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Manch«at«r A id iv y  PoUq» wiU 

tf«ct offloers for th« year a t their 
xnaeting Monday night at 7:80 in 
the Auxiliary Boom at- Police 
HMdquartera

jianrti^Btfr lEofttittfl

TM monthly meeUng of the 
Pallolecraft Caub will be held 
Monday night af 7:30 a t the Ma- 
aoBlc Temple. '

All Intermediate and -Senior 
Girl Scouta, ‘aa well as adults 
•woriclna 1 on the house-to-house — ..
caSvMs of the Girl Scoht drive, Aug. 19.-and one local man w m  

■ ‘ among

Hearid Along Main Street
And on Some of MancheMter^s Side Streele, Too

tto News Good News
Another flood story washed 

ashore this week, but we don t 
apologize for telling It a t this late 
date bec ause It has » kind of time
less quality.- *

During the year’s first great 
inundftl l̂bn, dhe • wid
State Guard units were called to 
duty early on Friday- morning,

<^38th day of Oct. 1088 to friends.

ar« ramlndod to report at the Girl 
Scout office tomorrow afternoon 
a t  ID ’clock to go out on' the can
vass.

Members o’f King David Lodge 
No. 81. lOOF. and Sunset Re  ̂
bekah Lodge No. 89 are reminded 
to m ^ e  reservations for the Vet
erans Day dinner ' and dappe to 
be held Friday, Nov. 
luck supper will be serve^d at 6:30. 
foUowed by square and round 
dancing and g a m e s .. Reservations f  
may be.made byr-talllng Arthur 
Holmes, noble. gr*u»d of King- 
David Lodge, .or aintcm Keeney, 
chairman of the affair, or Barbara 
Aaderson, noble grand of Sunset 
Rebekah Ixidge.

The Manchester Fire Depart
ment will hold a  drill tomorrow 
dnorning-at 10 o’clock at the fire
house. corn«r of Main and Hil
liard Sts. . ■ y  '

The 'Motherhood of Mary 
Mothers Circle w^l meet Monday 
a t  8 p m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Bernard McDonnell, 89 Coleman 
Bd. Mrs. Mery Hutchinson of the 

.-Hockley Scbbpl faculty will be 
guest speaker. The Circle will 
hold a  fdmmage sale during the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, MelVln F. Bloomer 
have moved from Bigelow St. to 
thelr*new home at 24 Hilltop Dr.

Mr. and M ra Volmer Thorhfelt, 
former Cambridge St. residents 
who have been spending the past 

months with thair son enjl 
liter in this towm and another 

In Rockville, have re- 
tplhikir home In Bl.'Peters^ 

Mr. and Mrs., Hugo 
Kohls of OiXiper St. motored to 
Florida w i U r ^  Thomfelts and 

liter there.

thethose who went to 
Armory for assignment.

His wife was worried about his 
whereabouts all that day and at 
one point hfard he was In . flood 
stricken Naugatuck. In an efforj 
to get some word, she asked 
porters of The Herald if there^ad 
been any news from that irf-ea.
• In common with many; others 
during the period of thp-^ood, the 
reporters had only^agm entary  
information and cmrtd give her no 
help. /

She works ip  ̂an establiahmtnf 
near-the Armbry and had noticed 
the famlly.cfar parked alongside It 
on Salurilay.

All this time she had not heard 
from- 'her husband and she as- 
si^ed  he had 'been unable to get 
pny tidings out to her.

So, on Saturday, she decided the 
car was doing no good parked In 
Its spot beside the gtreet and 
thought she would Improve the 
traffic situation slightly by tak
ing it home., '  ̂ ' '

It wasn’t long' after this was 
done that she got a call from irate 
‘hubby. He hadn't left Mancheste'r 
at all and his wife had unwittingly 
taken away his shaving gear and 
■leeping bag which were rqBtMlng 
in the car. He meiitioned hla aur- 
prise at the car being gone, too. 

He had a very good excuse for 
not telephoning home sooner; He 
did not know hovv long he would 
Stay at the Arllhpry aind he was 
also rather busy,

His wife thinka ahe now knows 
a sure way to get him to ' call 
home in the future.

spend

LBAOINO BBANDS 
a ir m a il  .  NOTES

Artlnr J

d e a r  the Deck!
What does a G:I. think about 

after'-he has been overseas for al> 
ihcisi yfgrii gHd IV coming up
for, dlschitrge 7  ''

Well. Arnold L. Handler of 39 
Gerard St., a i i^ i r  Force sergeant 
who has been stationed In England 
for 23 months, thinka of the care 
and feeding of recently^demobillzed 
servicemen.

H* has written down bis 
thoughts on how beat to convert a 
recent O.I. to civilian status and 
has sent it on to' hla friends and
^latives.
^ iu ad ed , "NoUce of ̂ Return." It 

iHMd In solvmp warning: This

neighbors, relatives, and aquaint- 
ances of Arnold L. Handler, re
tired S.Sgt. I.

Very soop now the undenlgned 
wilt once again be in your midst 
dehydrated, demoralised, and de- 
roobllzed, to take hts pigee once 
again as a human bein^ with free
dom‘of Justice for all engaged in 
life, liberty and somewhat belated 
pursuit of happiness. For making 
your Joyous preparations to wel
come him back to society you must 
take a few allowances for the very 
crude environment which has been 

^ la  home for the past 23 months. 
In a  weird he might be a little 
European, suffering frOm arthritis 
and he must be handled with ex
treme care.

Show no alarm- if he prefers to 
wear knickera a red necktie and 
carry a teapot and knapsack full 
of fish and chips; don’t be shocked 
if he yells, "Got a fag, ‘Tank’," and 
drinks warm ala beer and plays 
darts.

Re^se to'ridicula him when he 
rides his bicycle down the left 
hand aide of the street and yelle 
at every guy driving a c*r. Keep 
cool If he pours gravy on his desert 
and mlxee peaches with his liquor. 
Be tolerant when he takes his mat
tress off the bed and prefers to 
sleep on the floor. Don’t let U 
shock you if, .when he snsvfera 
the phone, he saye. "Greetings. 
Love^ Instead of hello and 
"Chaers" Instead of goodby. In a 
relittvely short time, he will lose 
hU "Bloke" or "Limey" accent. 
Never ksk hfro why the boy down 
the elreet was able to make a high
er rank -than he, as this will 
probably throw him Into a violent 
fit; and dp not make, any remarks 
as to how nice the uniforms of the 
Marlnei or Navy look. Ho will go 
Insane If the word "re-enllst" Is 
menUoned In hls presence. Above 
all never ask why the neighbor’s 
son has been stationed In the 
States for two fuU years as thU 
statement can lead to many seri
ous events. - ' .

For the first few months he Is

her, thanks and appreciation, she 
■aya Once she tn|hl paying a 

oung boy who faithfully cut the 
jTUM around her home only to And 
the money back in her mailbox the 
next day.

To put I t , mildly, aha Is ovsr- 
whelmed.
' She said fntch kindness was one 
of the nlceaf things that aver hap
pened to her and she thinks her 
Manchester neighbors are wonder
ful.

-The list of chores the neighbors 
have taken it on themeelvcs to 
perform for this thankful lady are 
cndlesa, she says. It is our opinion 
that they'showed. In. a really ef
fective way, how much they want
ed' her to stay In her relatively 
new home.’

"Heard Along" la always hap
py to hear of this kind of story. 
Most of us 'are convinced Man
chester Is a wonderful town and 
has no} lost its. "Village Charm.'

HU Name M’aa Tom
Halloween, with all. its pranks 

and fun. is now ovfr for another 
year, but not all its reverbera
tions.

Here’s a story of two youngsters 
cousins—a boy and a girt, who 

went- out calling on the neighbors 
to -show their costumes and to get 
their "trick or treat" goodies.

.The two children are owners of 
two cats. Rusty and Francis by 
name. When the youngsters went 
out on Hallowefn,, na}urslly they 
went to call on their leighbora. 
Upstairs In one neighbor's home 
the little girl spied Rusty, a friend
ly feline,'who was making himself 
at home. Grabbing her wandering 
pet under her 'arm, she leciared, 
"This la my cat."

The lady of the houie explained 
to’ her husband that the little girl 
under the maek was the "cgt'e 
mother." Hearing thia. the .little 
boy said in hearty tones, "And 1 
am Francis’ father. '

N E W  H O U R S
IMAMOB SODA SHOP

MONDAY Tkni THimSDAY, > A.M. to 10 f̂ .M. 
FltlDAY tmd SATURDAY. 7 A.M..2 A.M. 

SUNDAY 8:30 A.M.-10 P.M.
GRINDfR ORDERS TO GO 
HAM Me —  SALAMI SQe 

TEL. Ml 9.2338

home (until he U home bririie) he 
especially watchful when he Is In 
the company of women, especially 
beauttfel women- After seeing 
beautiful women wooed and loved 
by hanilsome men in. the movies 
for so long hv may think he is the 
master of the art hlnmelf; hls in
tentions are sincere and honorable.

Keep It In mind that beneath hla 
pale and chapped exterior there 
bsslts a heart of gold—the- only 
thing of value that he has left. 
Greet him with kindness and toler
ance and an occasional quart, and 
you will be able to rehablltute 
tha^ which is now the hollow shell 
of the once proud citizen you once 
knew. -

Arnold L. Handler 
P.8. Send no more mall in care 

of Poetmaster New York, N. Y. 
I ^ t  all the woinen out of sight, 
get the kids off the streets, fill the 
Icebox with "cold" beer and get 
the clvlea out of mothb lie.

I AM ON MY WAY HOME.
--------  . \ . /  ■'

Thoughtful Neighbors 
Manchester hat ope humibly 

grateful ■ home-ownliig cklzen it 
might have lost If the neighbors 
had not been so willing to help 
when rtie faced a tough main
tenance problem.
_ A woman who lives In the north
west section of tpwn lost her hus
band last winter apd thought ahe 
might move away, she le not 
a native Manchesterlte.

Her main concern was that ahe 
feit unable to malnlaln the 
grounds and outside of the home 
she and her husband had worked 
together to keep ia  trim.

They had' lived ’ In Mancheiter 
for some time but .only in her 
present neighborhood for about 14 
monthsp^Ki Jb*. ieU. na. lh<iV'gb s fc  
had nfKold friends on which 
for/help.

/ B u t  what happened then made 
'‘'h e r  abandon' her pUn to sell the 

house and pull iip^takes.
The neighbors pitched in to 

shovel- snow; change the storm 
w ln ^w ^fo r screens when spring 
taAwyinow  the lawns and cut the 
hedjfM In summer, end have' 
-SUsrted preparations for meeting 
winter’s icy blasts ua in .

loi

Ymingatera Revolt
Only nia .cloas friepda and fam 

lly know It, but the town's top ad 
ministrative officer was recently 
on the verge of resigning hls post.

The crisis was brought about by 
a minor revolt .ovec the construe 
Uon of the new high school, cer
tainly one town’s largest
projects and one which has caused 
the administrator a headache or 
two.. ----- _ .  —.

And the minor revolt, according 
to sources very close to the ad 
mihlatrator, had domestic Involve 
ments.

The Informer hastened to say he 
would not retell so Intimate and 
personal a story were it not hit 
desire to Impress the populace with 
the-problems which beset the ad- 
minkitrator and. the danger present 
when self-interested groups seek to 
bring influence to bear.

The revolt againet the conitruc 
tion of the school was 'led by i 
close relative of the administrator. 
Her* followers were a small band 
of determined contemporaries

They accousted the man in the 
privacy of his home subjected him. 
to an attack upon the school con- 
'structlon and hla part in It.

The baste of their complaint 
was that their older siblings have 
to attend high school only half a 
.day. They will be ^ n g  to high 
school when the hew Ijulldlng It 
open and will have to attend a full 
day.

Thus, they asserted, were'-xUie 
powers contriving to subjugate 
them under the guise of educa^ 
tionsi progress

Frechette-Androlevich Wedding

V'- - • i>' ■'vt.- 1 * 
;
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 ̂ Burian Moai Photo.
MRS. HP:RMAN M. FRECHETTE

Miss Constance 3. Androlevich.-a-caicade bouquet of white roses.

The experience, according,to our 
informant, was lufllctentiy • dis
couraging to make the admintst 
tor consider Cashing in hli profes
sional chips. -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William 
F. Androlevlch of 2S Dfan St., 
Hartford, became the bride of Pvt. 
.Herman M. Frechette, aoii of Mr. 
and Mrs. Denis E. Frechette of 11 
Tanner B},, at 10 o’clock this morn
ing In 88 Cyril and Methodius 
Church. Hartford. ' The double 
ring ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Marion 'T. Karwackl. pas
tor of the church. Church deco
rations were whRe Chrysanthe
mums <and pompons. - •

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her maid of hon
or Miss Phyllis C. Marchut of West 
Haf-tford. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Annette F. Camp of Hartford and 
Miss Greta G. Frechette and Miss 
Rose M. Frechette, both of 11 Tan
ner St., sisters of the bridegroom.

J. Leo Gagliardone of 214 Gard
ner St. was best man, and ushers 
were Walter D. KOskl of 14 Kerry 
St., Robert W. Androlevlch of 
Hartford, brother of the bride, and 
Roderick T. Frechette of 11 Tanner 
St., brother of the bridegroom.

The bride's all white gown of 
silk and imported ChantUly lace 
was made with long sleeved fitted 
bodice, illusion with applique and 
mandarin collar and bouffant ailk 
skirt with lace end chapel length 

Nfratn. Her imported French il 
ihalqjv veil waa caught in a cloche 

pearls. She carried a

ivy, stephanotis and a white or-
'The maid of honor and the 

bridesmaids were attired In almi- 
lar,gowns, that of the maid of hon
or in rose snd those of the brides- 
maijls in peacock. 'TiiHr floor 
length gowns of taffeta, were made, 
with pleated strapless bodices, 
shrug Jackets and full r.klrts. They 
also wore skull caps of velvet with 
circular veils. The maid of honor 
carried a cascade of pink carna
tions; Ivy and stephanotis,' and the 
brldeanialds, cascades of pink car
nations and ivy, \

The mother of the bride chose 
a mauve dress with matching hat 
and navy accessories, and the 
mother of the bridegroom, a beige 
dress with matching hat and brown 
accessories. Roth wore corsages 
of white rosea and stephanotis.

A dinner, and reception for 115 
guests is -being held from 12 to 5 
p.m. In the Hartford Saengerbund 
Hall.

For traveling on a motor trip 
through northern New York atste 
and Canada, the bride klll gear a 
royal blue cqgt dress with white 
and black accesabries. The couple 
will reside in Augusta, G.t

The bride was empleyed at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford. Pvt. Frechette 
served two years with the U.8. 
Paratroopers and is now serving 
with the U. 8. Army, stationed at 
Camp Gordon, Ga

Await Reply 
FromTWUA: 
On Request

Matthew Pgtbn, president of Lo
cal 83. Textile Workers Union of 
America, CIO, eaid yesterday he 
has not yet received a  copy of a 
hearing Mlicer’e recommendations 
in connection with the Local's re
quest for -permlsaton to distribute 
100,000 from Ita treasury among 
lU members.,

-P'aton. and' other Local trfflcers 
mat in New York last Tuesday 
with Wesley W. Cook, a vice presl- 
-dent of the International who had 
been asaigned as hearing officer In 
the caae. Oook, who will make a 
recommendation on the Local’s re
quest to the Union's executive 
counoll when it meets Nov. 27, was 
quoted as saying after the meeting 
that he would send Paton a copy 
of his recommendations by the epd 
of this weeW

O oii^I to Decide
However, ipaton yesterday said 

he does nol: expect, to hear any- 
.thlng further on the matter until 
the meeting of the executive coun
cil. The council will make the final 
decision on the request.

The Local last month voted to 
withdraw. 150,000 from Its treas
ury of S1()0,000 and distribute it 
aipong the 800 Cheney Bros, em
ployes it represents. TTie action 
was' taken,. Paton said, because of 
layoffs-at the plant since it was 
taken over by the J. P. Stevens 
Co. in April, l ^ a l  83 has often ex
pressed the fear that the nvill will 
soon be liquidated.

However, since all assets of all 
TWUA locals belong to the Inter
national. the International’s per
mission Is needed before Local 63 
can implement its vote.

In the past, the TWUA has 
granted authority to some Locals 
to distribute some of Its assets 
a^ong ita members. However, 
these' have been so-called "hard
ship cases,” where a need Was 
demonstrated.

8. L WENDEU
Building^

C o n t f a ^ d r ^
R M M t n r i d - C M n ^ M
AitffratieiM*Rtmoclffliii9

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 

Full Insurance CoVeracc 
TeU MI 9-3033 

After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Rqnd 

Manchester, ConR.

New Md 
Used Boaght 

sad Sold
Parte a*d

Berviea. .

Dealing la English Makee.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

188 WEST. MIDDLE TFKE.
Ml 9-2098—HOURS:

Weekdays 9-8—Satnritay 8-8

il 'N

FOR HIRE 
l i t h u a R i a n  Hall

24 GOLWAY ST. 
(^ r AM Occasions) 
Upstairs and Down 
Niiwiy Docoratad 
TEL. Mi 3-8158

(E. KOOE8. K tjp.l

SALE 2 DAYS ONLY

NOVEM8ER 7 AND NOVEM8ER 8

She has been at a loss to express

SRAvicSLdu
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Fkmily,

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNEtAlHOM E

TEL. M l-s-nas 
17 ^ 8 t  CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Brimant Dedi;e«on 
Bright saying p<m a 10-year- 

old; /
•’You knowTMom. we were talk

ing abouLrrtothera in the neighbor
hood «*d we agreed that you were 
thex^unges^ looking,’’ a bright 

■M youngster said while at the 
dinner ’ table. Mother's face lit up
and"*SRe.husband who was sitting across 
the table.

"But, you know. Mom. you were 
younger the flrst Hnie that I ever 
saw you." the little boy added. 
Mother answered. ’T h a t’s right. I 
was 10 years younger.’*

Regardless.^ of Calories 
A mother and'her small daugX-; 

trr  dropped In at noon for lunch 
the other day at a local restau
rant. Preferring a table to the 
stooils,- they sal down opposite a 
woman who was about to begin 
e'r.tlnji; her. desaerl, ayvedge of pie. 
"T h e  mother ordered her .own 
and the child's lunch and, as the 

.waU’reis' set down the plate in 
front of the child, the mother. In 
stern tones, made the command, 
"Now eat IhoAe vegetables, they’re 
good for you." \

The youngster, pointing across 
the table to- th« ,̂.pie; replied ” I 
want aomething that’s bad fqr

History Revleve
The Herald either mixed up Its 

sobriquets (nicknames) yesterday, 
qt has a hidden partiality for Wll-

UDIES' and MEN'̂ '

COATS
fPloin, ffxcffpt wl̂ ltff)
• REGULARLY $1.35

THIS SPECIAL GOOD AT THE STORE ONLY
Out Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 

Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 f .  M.

M iM fjCHESTER  
D E T  O E A N E R S

r ^  W BJLSSt. T a . Ml 3-7254

William
SoIm  RffprffSffntativff 

of

TABER 
CADILLAC

Hartford -
IR V110 B h IB m a n y 
friffnds and custonMrs 
to so* tha Mciting 

WILUAMRRYANT now ffSA CodiRaL.

Call Ml 94485 or JA 7-0171

ham Henry Harriaon. Maybe by 
backing Harrison’s memory and 
overstating hls Identity, we re
vealed some subconreiouB reminls- 
enee 'for Manchester’s "log cabin" 
and "hard cider" days d'-village 
charm.

\Vhat we did was write In an 
AbbuT' Town notice Harrison’s 
campaign slogan, of "Tippecanoe 
and Ty’er Too" a i "Tippecanoe 
and Harrison Too." Everybody 

thoiigJu ih a i '.‘Tip.pSPjnee’' 
was ‘ Harrison’s sobriquet (nick
name); What we did, then, waa 
point out'w ith some surety that 
voters back then In 1837 wanted 
Harrison twice. He was elected to 
the presidency on a campaign fea
turing a "log qabln". and "hard 
elder” which areX’t too ter from 
bur Manchecter, New England, 
hearts.

1 - ' ----------------- r ,
■ Hope They FU

. Bqy Scout Commlsstorlcr Bill 
Hanklnson of 303 Oakland St., had 
a. startled look on hls fmeeTueadey 
morning this week.

With the help bf hla wife. Irene, 
and hls two sons. Bill -Ir- *od Ken, 
BUI worked two days dressing up 
a scare-crow for 'the front lawn 
with straw hat. blue dungarees. 
Jacket, shoes snd a rake. He stood 
In ffont of the house for k week.

Hallovveen night, BUI decided to 
booby-trap the acare-crow for fear 
U might be taken duribg ihe night 
by pranksters. ‘ About 11:15 .that 
night, the family decided their 
worries were over, so they did 
awey with the booby-trap and 
K^dled off to bed.

Tuesday morning the scare-crow i 
was'gone. Including the complete j 
outfit of clbthUig. BUI has e good | 
sense of humor and hopes whoever | 
took the outfit wljl find them use- ' 
ftii; But what is more Important, i 
he hopes they fli. for. you leei Bill 1 
is a pretty well put-together fel
low, a real husky.

... Deft Handed Recipe
It itaa often been remarked that i 

one. of. the biggest parts of the] 
administrator’s Job is coramurilcs-1 
tlons.' Locally, top municipal and 
private management have sub
scribed to that idea.

When the left hand doesn’t 
know what the right hand is about

to do, some confusion and waste 
la likely to result.

That's the way It was this week 
when the police painted white lines 
down the center of roads one day 
and the Highway Department oiled 
the roads the next.

The white lines weren’t  so very 
while.

This week wasn’t the flrst time 
the police and' highway crews have 
put down paint and oil In the

4t:.c0!!g
Sorttebod.v ought to tell some 

body else what he. Is doing.
'  -"-rA Non.

P H A R M A C Y
459 Hartforil EfU — Ml 9-9944

:OPEN:
d a y :

iSUNDAV:

DONT away
StUl plenty oJ wmr left In 
ahoM when broagbt bare for 
expert repDittag.

WORK DONE WHILE 
TOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

> OF THE BETTER KD4D . 
15 Blaple St.—Acroas From 
First N atiau l Parktag to t

E n a i  REPPIR

I M g u i U B I T

MiMW’S

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OFEN SUNBAYS 
9A.M.to1P.II. 
6 P .M .t o 9 P .M .

w

H F T H  A N N U A L

BAND
SATURDAY. NQ3L1

V E R P L A N C K  S

SALVATION ARMY BAND
Featuring Harold Brasch

C H I E F  M U S I C I A N  U . S .  N A V Y  B A I ^ D
ADMISSION ONE DOl-LAR

BM0R6ASB0RD
SUPPER

Sponsor^ By 
Allhourtte Drum Corp

VERNOW
METHODIST

CHURCH
Tonight.
5 to 7 o'clock 
AdulH—$1.00* 

ChHdrfn undffr‘’12— 50c

am esite drivew ays
> : tX K in tY  INSTAUtO

E u h  Omdiag — Spread — Forme Set — Power 9h>Bed
Alee: Forldai Lets — Tenola Courts — Walka 

T ents Arranged If Desired 
19% FOE CASH TRANSACTIONS 

i l J -  INSTALLA'nONS SUFESVISCD BT

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABUSHBD 1929 

CALL NOW — ANTTIBIB '
HANOIBB8TEE MI-B-7891 — HARTFOEO CHipel V-BBtT

We deliver personal seivice 
^ when we deliver hdating oil!
^  We’re proud of our service and we want to make i f  

available to you—day and night—'round the clock!
' .We make automatic delivery of Atlantic’s famous 
triple-rrfintd heating oil now with a new additive that 
helps prevent sediment from forming in your tank. 
We ptrt your burner in first-claaS condition and keep 

it operating efficiently. • ,
( Let your heating 'comfort thia 

winter bd our. bunnaea. Call or 
write us—today!

atiantig:
H E A T I N G  O I L S

L.T.WOODCO.
81 BIS8ELL STREET 
I PHONE Ml 3-1129 I

-  /
' M

1 1 ^ 9 8
■ MMaOer ef the Audit 

e f dreulatton Manehmiter-^A City o f Village Charm
/:

- , TIi9 WMtbtr
Fnranait od U. 4- Weather Bari—

< Toailght eloiidy, occMtehal B tf l  
fala beghanlag during the sight. 
Low aeur ild. Tuead)^ oceaeioual 
rGln. nigli 50-55.

A’ y  4
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y . 8; Secretary of Stirie John Foster D tS^a/right) and PreslderttTito of !fugoslavla toaat bach 
other with sllvovitz (plum inwndy) aa they mept on Tilo’a island retreat of Brlonl, off Yugoslavia 
,(N«wi 6t.- Tito and Dulles ,chMed for the rem rxuon of Independence to .Soviet Russia’s European 
satellites, 'ilto's stand made cibar tnat h is^aw s toward other states In Eastern Europe'were not 
changed by the vistt of'Soviet-Jek^ri t^.^'Se^grade Ih^ May, (AP Wlrephoto by radio from Rome.)

Israel Sounds
W aining i« 7  S u p p o r ts  W estnafiiiiig oyeri x n r
Egypt F o r c e s /V e e  P la tt

[ a r s ^ l  
indA na'
'sn thei

■ Jerusalem, Nov. 7 (g^—A new 
shower of charges of violations of------------- - - Brioni, Yugoslavia, Nov. X  .(A*)—Marshall Tito put his
wacemSke?.%*cSSym^^̂  ̂ today behind the W e s C M e m a n ^peacemakers today 
Middle East.

They Included an Israeli declara
tion'that Egj'ptlan troops were en
trenched in the. demilitarised zone 
of the Egyptian Sinai, "constUut-

■1n g  sr longstanding vlolatton-and a-
threat }o Civilian life.”

An Israeli Foreign Office 
apokesman • said- "Israel is. fully 
aware of the presence-of Egyptian 
troops" in the zone, opposite the 
scene of last week's bloody El 
Sabha' clash.

The spokesman said "prohibited 
numbers’’ of troops were in the 
area where the armistice agree
ment permits only three Egyptian 
checkposts with a total of 30 
soldiers^ -

Israel also accused Egypt of a 
new raid near the Gaza strip.

Other claims and counterclaims 
were exchanged by Jordan and 
laraeU'

jm dan charged Israel ■with five 
fresh armistice violations and the 
laraelis countered with- a claiui-

satellite .states of eastern Eulope lifesriyetf their Independence | tht* mwering *of*Vron ^ r t a in " b  
and freedom of action. As a leading st»em an in t^ie Balkans, j riera to develop East .West

tf.S. Opens 
Bid ta  Bar- 

War
Geneva, "5Jov. 7 (A!)'- -̂Secre- 

tary of State Dulles conferred 
today with disarmament ex
pert Harold Stassen. He 
opened a drive to get Russian 
participation in measures de
signed to make a massive sur
prise atUck by either Amer
ica or the Soviet Union impos
sible.

Dullea met with his staff this, 
morning and conferred with various 
delegation members. S taaaat^ir- 
rived here Saturday. As PraSldent 
EiaenhOwar’a special advlMr on 
disarmament he will jlErtlCipate 
With Dullea in the disarmament 
phase of Big Four conference talkf 
later, this week.

'Dulles^ It wa* learned. Will tell 
Soviet \Foreigfi Minister V. M, 
Molotov that agraement on such 
measures. 4- keyed to Prosldeit( 
Risenhpwer’a U.8..Sovle( aerial in- 
apecUon plan-'-couId be followed 
readUy by othbt: steps leading to 
tlxirldwide arma reduction and con. 
'trol of atomic weapoha;

'Dulles Is prepared, to asaure 
Molotov that while the United 
Stgtes conaidera aerial inspection 
an essential measure in preventing 
surprise attack it is prepared to 
consider any other auggeatimui for 
action the Soviets m ay ‘put for
ward.

. Geneva Spirit Fadtag 
Meanwhile, a committee of Big

It on 
bar-

.  . A,

f a i i v e r

that Jordan troops d>liamited two , models.m KAe>rlAe**xrillKflr» nKNI' __ . . F.

he apparently has been asked also;, 
to use hls Influence for peace be- ; » t c. A
'tween Israel and the Arab s t a t e s l O  2 8 1 ^ 6 1
dnrtng B trip he Is planning ------
Eiorpt.
, These were the highlights of a 
aeven-hotir talk yesterday between 
the President of Communist Yugo
slavia and U.8. Secretary of State 
Dullea in the dramatic' setting of 
Tlto'a AdriaUc Island retreat.

•nto took Dulles for a ride In hls . 
white speedboat to the nearby is-1 
land of Vanga,-which he uaea for 
awtinmlng and clam l^es. Titere, 
they had a heavy lunch, with 
Tito’s young wife Jovanka. presid
ing at the bary/ '

Then *1110 played boat in h is ' 
palatial hofh.f for the Sral llm«-tp 
the large group of accompanying 
newspaper correspondents who 
strolled about a black' marble re
ception room admiring the white 
and gold plan6. oil' paintinga of 
nude chefUTfirtnd ladles, and X' col-

Sitting beside Tito, who later 
laid he was . in agreement, Dullea 
told reporters:

We were of common accord in

hotuies in a border’vlllage near 
Kfar Saba In Central Israel.

The Israell-Jordan Mixed. ArmU 
•tice Commission met last night
to take up the dynamiting charge. | i^ognlzlng the Importance of In- 
The Israeli delegate said hla gov-^gp^^jg^ce for these (East Euro- 
amment Ukea "a most .serious «tates, non-interference
view of this a ttack ... any wpet l -{ q, ,  ouUlde In their internal 
lion of such incidents is liable to ■ the right to develop
have serious repercussions. ’ I tneir own social and economic or-

.M*!* G*n. EMon L. ki ways of their Xhoicie."
These words would apply to 

Hungary, Bulgariq, A 1 b a n i g, 
Romania, Czechoslovakia and Po
land. They indicated that'.T ito’s 
views had nol been changed, by the 
visit .of Soviet Premier Bulganin 
and Communiat p a r l y  . leader 
Khrushchev last ipring.

Dullea said he and Tito also 
were agreed that "the German 
question must be settled gradually, 
step by step." •

, It yaa; evident, )>owever, that 
they did Tiot see eye to  eye' oh HQ 
details of the German question 
which has des|()}ocked'the Geneva 
f o r e i g n  ministers conference. 
Asked by reporters about methods 
of settling^the problem, the Secre- 

' tary said, ’’That’s another ques- 
I tion. We shall see.’’^; \
I Indicating they had made a wide

Waterbury, Nov. 7 
Kefauver (D-Tenn) said 
night the United States should^ 
back Israel's Premier Ben 
Gi'rion in his effort to optn 
talk." With Egypt on the 
bloody border dispute. He said 
America m..y be forced to pro
vide arms for Israel if "the 
Soviet persists in arming 
Egypt.’’
. 'Speaking at a "Bonds for 
Isft.flT Slidier Kefaitvei .said 
that ainco the Elsenhower 
administration' came into of
fice in . January 1953, the 
United Btataa haa given More 
than 319' milUon tiT eponeiptc 
aid to Egypt.'

He said Secretary of-’ State 
Dulles was "backing and haul
ing” on the quertton of an 
Israel-Egypt conierence to 
settle tJiê  dispute. "Secretary 
Dulles." h'e said, "serves more 
to confuse, than to clarify tho/ ■ 
situatioh."

Kefauver has been to Isrso* 
twice in the last eight years. 
He said he was "amazed at/tfie 
progress that has bSeen med}!.’' :

swing through questions ̂ s e tt in g  
the Middle East as well u  eastern 
Europe ' and Europe /generally, 
XKilIea said they also had diacussed 
"how to go about »/ solution to 
the situation in th ^  NeaA'East’’ 
where Israel and Egy'pt have been 
exchanging gunfire.

Visit Nasser |n December 
He added thaj:' thia dlscusalon 

was conducted ’’with particular re- 
.gair3' for ‘the f^c rT h g l' PiesidehT
Tito ia going t 
(Premier 
Pecembei 

Tito had 
to poiatpoW his 

De

Elgypt to visit Col. 
AbdeU Nasser in

rted ptannOlg 
his tche'

Egj’pt in December becau.ie of the

repor 
scheduled visit to

(Oonl^iied 'on Page Four)
/r

U.N. truce supervisor, retumod 
• (Continued on Pago Eleven)

Adlai Backers 
Count on Help 
From Rayburn

Washington. Nov. 7 fAP>— Sup
porters of Adlai EnStevenson were 
reported counting heavily today on 
Speaker of the House • Sam Ray
burn (D-Tex) to help h«ad off any 
.antl-Stevenson coalition In the 
South.

pen. Russell (,D-Ga). himself a 
.ko’utherti leader, predicted mean
time, that'Stevenson will be the

’p r i » r w - ' / N e w  G u n s  o r  P l a n e s
the Democratic nomination.” He | ' ' . /'
commented during a locally tele- 
ca-st Interview in Atlanta. , . . ^

Stevenson Is expected .to an ' 
nounce formally next week his, 
candidacy for the 1958 presidential 
nomination. I

Spearheads Texas Hght 
Rayburn is-spearheading alight 

In Texas to take that atate’a | ~
Democratic party machlner>' away' Moscow, Nov. 7 -The Soviettmarchers filed past in sunny but 
from Gov. Allan Shivers. The | Union today celebrated the 38th cold weather. Heading the party of 
Texas Governor supported Presi-1 anniversarj' of the Bolshevik Rev^i top leaders were Premier Nikolai 
dent Elsenhower in 1952 and haslolution with a. ma.sslve parade Bulganin a'nd Communist party
announced he will be for "practir w-htch played down Soviet military chief Nikita. Sr Khrusrhev.
cally anybody’’r:-lnrludlng a Re-j might. ’_ __  ̂ Infantry' and, airborne soldiers
p u b l ic a n - - over Stevenson next' No new' guns, armor or Aircraft, 
year. .  j were displayed in a brisk 20-min-

While s.viclory for the Rayburn I ute arms demonstrallioh, the brief- 
group next year would not be like-.] est observ'ers ever,- witnessed on 
iy to result in a Texas delegation ' this holiday. '' ‘

The .thousands in Moscow’'s Red 
Square saw a big two-year-old T38 
four-Jet* bomber zoom overhead 
with XAt escort of four supersonic 

I fighters leading the air Idisplay.
. /Spectators counted only .19 air-

1a i r l i i u n f s f l  8 'j ls f l l# * !*  I P'"*'** including the T3^,J V IC U ld p e C l L ^ a s n i e r  two-Jet b«mbers and 34 ffghl-
■ er planes. The fighters were a j

Hebron. Ind., Nov 
lice radio reported 
ley, 60, cashier
Bank.-Wras released near Frank 
fort. 111., by a young couple who 
kidnaped him in robbing, the bank 
of about $3,000 today!

.The radio call said McGinley 
waa let out of his own car, which 

Ithe robbers used in their getaway, 
a t  U.S. 30 .and U.S. 45 Jii.st north 
of Frankfort. The c?r went on

tacts have found tha ’’Spirit of 
Geneva" wearing thin.

Authoritative sources aay three 
days of secret negdtizliohz 'b e 
tween reprjpsentatives of the Big 
Three western powers and tfie So
viet Union have failed to' produce ĵ  ̂
agreement on any major point,

The Russlans have rejected pto- 
posala fon a freer exchange of 
ideas and information ex<Iept on 

hnical mattera. They w^ant wezl- 
erfK scientists, engineers and 
agrohqmlsts to contribute their 
know-nbw to the Soviets, but they 
maintain other exchanges would be 
"dangerous interference" in So
viet Internal alfaira.’

Rejfvt Sovtot Demnnde 
'B ig ./'’Three: negatlators have 

turnM 4lown RusaMn''45">x"'l* 
end thP Weit’a ban the sale of 
atratefic gooda to tiii 
and liave refuaed-to 
aniiglst "freedom ot 
poeal. The latter wmuld 
the Weat In the position 
ing the Nationaliat Chineae tdock 
ede of the Otlneae mainland. \

The committee of experti Wqz 
set up by the foreign mtnisterz and 
instructed to report back Thurs
day, but it haa found Itaelf talking 
at crosa-purpoaes.

The dtaarmzment iaauc, a aub- 
Jeet of East-West negotiation for 
seven years, is expected to come 
before the mlnietere in midweek. 
The conference was In recess by

Reds Hide Armed Might 
At Anniversary Parade

V

Not as Bad as It Looks

bloc

( ^ —‘Tha 
Its ^ChemlcM

(Continued on Page(Eleven)

R o b b e r  P a i r  F r e e

ov. T m ~ K  po- ■ new version ot the MIG which 1ms ;they are peaceloving. unaggressive 
1 Robert Mr,Gin- a claimed speed faster than sound , and friendly and thus help their:
of the CTtiZens at level flight. ' <°''-
ie.4 n e a r  F ra n k -  N o field  niMe was displayed i'Jg" miniatera conference inNo field piwe was displayed 

which could be called strictly 
atomic, but weatern military oh
servers aaid | marched aolemnly up the atepa of
made it possible for almost “OY j th* mausoleum to open formally

i the celebration. I.eading the way

(CoBtiaoed ea Page Eight)

500,000 Voters 
May Bailot iii 
State Tuesday

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thirteen Connecticut communi- 

tiea.wlll elect .tomorrow.
About half of the million eligible 

voters in the State'can take part.
Six'cities elect .mayors. Incum

bents include three ^m Ocrats, a 
Republican, a Socialist, and a for
mer Socialist turned Independent.

Five towns, all In Fairfield 
County, choose first selectmen. 
The po.sts sre now held by five 
Republicans.

, 'The other two ■cities, Norwich 
qnd Hartford, hold non-partisan 
elections to choose City Council 
members.

No National iMuea 
National Issues .have-not been 

diacussed in the cartipalgns. State 
issues have not played a tignifi 
cant part either, so the pos
sibility that tomorrow’s elections 
\ r i l l 'have a part in determining 

. larger outepmea appeara slight.
State chairmen of both parties 

have predicted "ggins.V
. Democrats made heavy inroads

amt Army aTiff"Nav>v ‘acadfmy i in toe o n r T  liSwiraJecttOHz. Hinii 
units filed by, followed by antiair- ‘ den, a big . New Ha-/cn tvbutK  
cnH  guns and small caliber field ' went Democratic f6r the first- time 

 ̂ I In .’50 years
isq tank^eWere included In Ihe j  Democratic mayors .are aeekina 

demonstration but fulltracks pulled i j ____ ^
"‘’‘"y (Continued on pkee Seventeen)coblestones in the historic square. i _______  __ •

Mild Talk bv %hukov ! • • i
'  Defense Minister Marshal Georgi, f ' a w
K.' Zhukov, who took the ■ salutes A 1V0 O l l l d l  I I I  v jH T  
made a mild opening address ' „  - o '

»'?* D r o w n  i i i  s t r e a mSoviets were bending over back-' 
wards to support their contention

Minneapolis, Nov. TIB—Five Min. 
neapolls women drowned early to
day when their car plunged into 
the icy Minnesota River shortly 
after they had driven from a n i^ t  
club parking lot:

. A sixth woman in the car was 
rescued by a man who witnessed 
the- accident. > y 

Victims were identified by the

' Washington, n n o v .
Ariqy has order 
(Torps to develop rtow; germ, gas 
and radiological w aap b ^  opd the 
defeneeV agxlnst them X"to the 
filllest eiiHent the human rnliid con 
encompaaay* . .

Secretary -pf 'the Army Brucker 
announced this broaden^' mlseiom 
for the corps ypatertlay In direct
ing a reorganisation along . Ilnei 
recommended by A special com
mittee of civilian ohjentists, '

New Ideas Sought 
The committee said. the corps 

should stress research li|id "unin
hibited Bpeculstlon" on h<^* to con
vert new Ideas into meUtods of 
Bubduing-oa enemy-wltlwut / teoaa.. 
ssrlly killing people ana without 
destroying property the ' victor 
might wont to save.

The committee of chemical ex
perts and educators, headed by

I Geneva.
The usual atrlct party protocol

said current progres., had I P « X * ^ .“ e l ' .

Believe it or not, no caeualtiea or "daniage" resulted when this 16-room house In Mensfleltl burned 
to the giound yesterday morning. The dwelling, donated to the tri-county Mutual Aid Firs System, 
was intenMensUy razed to enable the volunteei- smoke-eaters to experience real-Hfe-like. emdlUosg 
they will meet 4n performing their duties. (Story on Pkge 4. (Herald Photo by rfansuahlK

rm 'rdera, 
Stock of 
or Arms

British 
jm r d  Sp^ 

Russia

Public Pttfk 
Segregation 
Held lUegal

• /

today

(Coatlnued on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

north on U.S. 45, tbo report said.
McGinley and his wife were held 

captive overnight by the man and! 
the 'woman Who robbed the bonk.

McGinley told. Will County (HI.) 
■herifrs officers his wife is tied 
up in the basement of. his home.

F^nkfon  ia'about 40 milea aouth ' 
of CTiicago.

Folice ooid the couple, deicribed j 
(OoBtiaiied on Fog*' Two). >

large field piece to take an atomic
charge. The four-jet bom bei is Khrushchev, Bulganin and; D ako ta  County Ckironer’a office
considered capable of ‘:<'rrylng Klementi y. Voroshilov, chairman ‘ .............  '
atomic or nuclear weapons/ j of the Presidium of the’ Supreme

More Shown at .VIr Show i Soviet. Khrushchev- and Bulganin
Some'observers were puzzled as | doffed their hats and WLved them

to why only one T38 was Includad 
since .many more were displayed 
at Ibst July*! air show.

While the.ceremony ateered clear 
of emphasii on military potential, 
there was no lack of pomp bir thia 
biggest holiday in the Soviet Union.

Standing atop the Lenin-Stolin 
mausoleum, party and government 
leodera watched atoliil^ os the

briefly to the applauding crowd. 
Behind the three came Mikhail 

Pervukhjn. -miniater of electric 
power and industry; former Pre
mier Georgi ' Malenkov, - deputy 
Premier Lazar Kaganovich and 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
side ^  tide, and deputy'Premiers

(Continued,OB Pnga; Seventeen)

Margaret Ml.akowiec'.'Sp; her aister, 
Delorea, 28; Ruth Ami .Pulkrabek, 
21; Carol Reed, 21 j and Ann Mafra^ 
23. , I . J

.'The 'Woman reai;ued' ia Donna 
Wills Minneapolii. She waa token 
to a hoapital.

Authoritlea ooid they had not 
.been able to determine who waa 
driving the car.

Bodies’ of the '.five were found 
trapped In'lhe machine amteh. was

■, ' " ■ 7*'T’
(Contbraed M  PngwSlIvMtaan)

' Both, larael and her Arab rieigh-- 
bora have aaaurance that U.S. will 
"do everything we. possibly can " 
to aid either aide in rounierlng any 
invoaioli. .- Federal official aayS 
"possibility of sabotage” is being 
checked and investigators have 
found some things tliiq.t appear un
usual" In United Air Lines crash 
that killed 44 Arsons.

. Investigator • for HpAise A rm ed  
Serylces aubebmmittee has been 
sent-to Dallas to probe complaints' 
Navy reserve pilots are being'1V7 
qulred to fly unreliable planes.. . .  
Air Fbrce ; doctor says flash of 
atomic bomb 40 miles away could 
convert certain fluids of hiinaan 
eye "to steam" and literally cause 
an explosion of part of retina.. .

A 18-year-old.bo.v Injured fatally 
in New York fdolball game • is 
among iS  persona who .lost liVes In 
weekend accidents in that -Slate. . 
Surgeon General Leonard Srheele 
saya results of using Salk polio 
vaccine "give'sfrong evidence that 
children -who receiv: even one dose 
were auhatantlal y protected 
against paralytic polio." '

U.S. Army pilot and throe 
Polish members of Neutral Na
tions Truce Supervisoi-y Commis
sion are killed In plane crash In 
Korea . .- . Sen. H. Alexander 
•Smith (R-NJ) says efforts are be
ing made to-reach for camproniise 
between rival Eisenhower ad
ministration and Democratic plans 
for federal aid to step .up school 
buildiag.

Police in Georgia ore investigat
ing dynamite Mnat-Which dam- 
aged'truck in roar of iRrike)>ound 
O nerol Latex A Chemical Corp. 
plant. J . : Public aid tq older folks 
ia going to nearly 50 per cent more 
woman than men and to 08 per 
cent more rural resftfents thfen. 
city folka. •

London>T^bv..7 UP)—The govern
ment sam today that Harold 
Phllby—former Foreign office of
ficial namM u  ’’tlSra m|m^ In' tha 
Burgess-Moclelm opy cOae—waa 
known to have Oqmm|intat asiwcla- 
tlons at one t im ^

Foreign Secretadw vHu'old Mac- 
mtHqn added how eV ^ there was 
ho evtqence to prove ̂ ^ tb y  Upped 
off Dono(d. Maclean am  Xluy Bur
gees that'^.toey were tmiter eui- 
plcion beforb\they fled behind the 
Iron (Turtain ^<May 1 9 3 1 .\\ 

'Major Ikwndal’
Giving a report tV.}h'e HoiSu'nf 

Dogimoaa.lB..the rare dageribaA^Mc. 
some Britnh newspap^s as 
"major scandal of the 2 0 ^  Ceh 
,tury" Macmillan sold; . '

• ’‘Although' the circumstances 
are explainable In terms of a t lp ^  
off,‘there was not necessarily a tip- 
off. A serious and protracted in
vestigation into thin poaribility has 
been undertaken and is proceeding 
even at the present time,"

Phllb} was first assistant sec
retary in WaohingtoH when- Bur
gess and Maclean fed. He was 
security officer in the British Em
bassy there when Burgars was 
called home. Macmillan said Phil-, 
by had leen a friend of Burgess in 
their undergraduate, daya

(Continued on Page Eight)

;eX

UaSŝ Set to buy 
More of Valley 
TobScep Crop

Hartford, Nov. 7 UP) — 
year, for the flrst Ume, ^the

This 
fed

eral government will play the key 
role In buying the Connecticut 'Vnl 
ley
normally |1B million.

Reliable sources confirmed thle 
aUtejnent as buyers In the open 
market continued to hesitate owing 
to the effect feit for the first time 
by the‘new labor saving invention 
of the machine proceieed cigar 
binder now used In cigar manufac
ture.

What is giving the grower JIttera 
Is that processed binder not only 
saves i s ^ r  in the factory but per-

•Wsshington, Nov.
'nie Supremt Court 
struck down s law permitling 
the armed. flervices to court- 
martial ex-GIs for crimes 
committed while in the SeTv- 
ice.

The declilon means that fomiar 
Air Force Sgt. Robert W, Toth'oC 
Pittsburgh cannot bo triad by tha 
Air Force for the kUllng of a  
Amtb Korean civilta|i, Bong Soon

Juatlco Block delivered the n o -
Jorlty decision.

The vota was 6-3. Juaticea Reed, 
ERirton and Minton dlasonted. In 
the majority with Black wars 
Chief Justice Warren and Justices 
^ o ^ f u r te r ,  Doughw, Clark and 
Hnrlnn.
. Biock’a opinion sold:

^ • ’Detarmlnlng tha aqope of the 
Constitutional power of Congreoa 
to authorize trial by court-martial- 
prooenta another lutatice' eallihg 
for UmlUUon to the least pozsihla 
power adequate to the end pro- 
posed.

BIHIed to Snfegaarda
"We hold that Oongroaa cannot 

subject civlUanz U k e ^ th  to trial 
by court-morUal. They, like other 
clvUlans. ore entitled to have th« 
Mneflit. 6t -bofeguanle offordeid 
those tried in the regular courta 
authorizod by-ArUcIe m  of the 
Constitution."

The decialbn in Toth’s of f t  un
doubtedly will teve a direct btor- 
Inr on the fat# of three turncoat 
Ofa held by thh Army a t Fort 
BolUt In California. The throo 
were iapturad by the OommunlsU 
In North Korea and wblla IWM 
prUoner wars sold to have, bo-

la'tijSi’jsisiA atecfor U v o r i i t r m tm ^  T h ^  l a S r -  
re jec t^  the Rodo.^—'  t : —x  /  

ofDefenoe Charles B.
Wilaoff doMgnatiid tha throe OB‘do- '
oertera when they ffrzt elected t o  —  
sUy with the (Sbliieao Redi. InX “l i  
Jewuory 1954. WUson ordered them

of tobacco bought from the farm-

tumors , that broodleaf growers 
.forced to  sell 5,000 acres 

f,000 acre crop to the govern- 
\under the support program 

ned exaggerated by Sam- 
; Jr., of SuSleld, manager 

ersl Loan Agency, re- 
Clgor leaf. Thia is 

.^(ToopersUve Inc'.,

were 
iiel J.-^ 
o f . t h ^  
celvlng 
the Conn^ 
of Holyoke,

RNtSri’ OperntioB
But efrr sdimtted that “I • am 

making plans .for a muCp̂  bigger 
operation’ than miring the'^gecord 
year laat ypar." \

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

Ford Motor W ill 
Stock A fte r  January 1

New York, Now T.UP)—Stock ofwriRhts will remain with ’the Ford
I . .  which ravolu-1

With the public aale or its stock.
the Ford Motor Co., which ravolu-[ family-.

dishonorably discharged. When ths 
men returned to Son FTancioco ns 
civilians they were oaisod -tm the

— ___^_____  - - ___ _ which claimed JuristUeUmoutdoOT to b o m  erop, wortlr (Wnr rissm under the soma code of
«  mlUtory JusUce os that Involved in

the Toth case.
TTie throe—OUio O, Bell of Hills

boro. Miss.; WlUism A, Cowart Of 
Wslton, Iowa, snd Lowis W. 
Qriggs, JscksonvUls, Tex.—wars 
arrested at Son Francisco hist July 29.

Tho section of ths law Involved 
In today’s ruling provided that tha 
mlutary forcaa. may put back in 
uniform and court-inartiiM dts-- 
^ la rfad "  sendesmsB- occBssd of 
commitUng serious ertmss whUs 
In service.

Toth, now 24 years bid, was or- 

(Contlnaed on Pag# E l ^ )
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Bulletins
from the AP W ins

production methods. Is to be sold 
to the public after the riratT of the 
year. i

TTic price and precise timing 
have not yet been set, but near
ly seven million new common 
shares with voting rlKhts will be 
offered. Financial analysts say it 
is expected to bring between $400 
and $.500' mllhon, IndicsUng a 
price o,f $60 to $70 a share.

A n n  o u n c c m e n t that Ford, 
richest private business enterprise 
in the world, would desert the 
ranks of famll.V'Owned firms was 
made last night. I t  came from the 
Ford ' foundation, ' multi-million'- 
dollar philanth|ropic trust set up 
by Henry Ford^ who died in 1947.

The new stock will toe offered 
by the Ford Foundation - not by 
the company.

.Transfer 60%
Henry Ford II. grandson of the 

founder" and president of the'Ford 
Co., has agreed wito other Ford 
heirs to trsnsfei' SO per cent bf 
their exclusiva voting control of 
the company to the new common 
stock, it was ' reported by H. 
Rowan Gaither J r ,F o u n d a tio n  
p r t s l d q n t . . 'K .

The other 40 per cent'of vUung

for the flrst time its assets and 
earnings, one of its most carefully 
guarded secrets for 52 years.

Only last Wednesday, Ernest R. 
j Breerii; Ford Board chairman, 
declared the company’s 19.55 earn- 

i Ings. befpre. taxes,; would surpass 
the Arm's total earnings fpr the 

' 21- years before World War II. 
Neither figure was revealed, how
ever.

Three new classes of For<f stock 
will be l.siued and. after stock, 
splits, the company will hai'e a' 
total o t 53,461.470-shares of stbek.

There are • now outstanding 
3,322,395 shares of no voting Class 
A stock. These wl^. be split 15 
for 1.‘

There are now 172.645 shares’of 
voting Class B stock, all held by 
members of the Ford family or 
their interests. These will be split 
21 for 1.

The Ford Foundation, set up in 
1936, holds 88 per cent of the non
voting a stock or 3.(189,808 shares. 
The Ford family also owns 190,347 
ahorca of a stock. The balance is] 
held- by 108 key employe* of the 
cpmfMjr^

(Oonttnuod on .Toga Seventeen)

- IKE TO qiUlT HOSPITAL '  '
Denver, Nev. 7 UP) p re s id e n t  

Elsenhower w1U leave die hoa
pital Friday and Sy book te 

sWashington, but Ua doctern aoM 
tbday it may be late January er 
early ̂  Pebninry before be to In ^ -- 
a  poeitiqn to decide whetbbr to 
aeek re-blectloa. Dr. Paul Dud
ley White* told the preeq It wUI 
be up to the PreeMent to make 
a derision aa to 'whether to- ran 
■gain.

ATTACKS NEWS CURBS  ̂
-Washington. Nox-. 7 ID —A 

Kentucky editor told Congreoa ■ 
today that legialatloB la-‘needed 
to.bolt whit, he termed ‘‘arro
gant’’ news Buppretoion IB gov
ernment. Joinea S. Pope, Louie-, 
ville editor and long-tlaM ~
champion of freedom .of Infor
mation. urged Congreaalonal ac
tion In an Ihfonnal dlscnorion 
by a panel of a dozen preoa and 
rodlor'newsmen with a. House 

’ Government Information *ub- 
commlttee' headed by Rep-, Moot 
(D-Cellf). J --------

U.S. JOBS MARK SET 
j Woohington, Npv, 7 ff* — The, 
government reported. today em- 
fdoymeat ruoe lost month to a  
new record of tS,MI,9M for Octo
ber. It ooid unemployment,.which 
usually derlinea la October, re
mained about the tame at 2,18L*f

DRIVE OFf* ISR.AEU PLANES 
Gaza, Nov. 7 iP)—Egyptian 

. oatl-alrcroft guns drove etf 
four I  e t  a e 11 reconaabaance 

. pbrnes which flciq dv«r the 
Egyptian controlled Goan atrip 
today, oni Egyptian mUitnry 
apoheamoB anld. Egypt lodged n  
■trong protoat .wlth the Mlxtil 
Arariirtioe Oemndsoian agnluoS 

- W :flw nnh to ttn

I'.. *
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Transfer Rev/e^ed 
Py Revr Saiimlel*8

Rockvillf. Nov. 7 .  (SpecIgJ) ■ 
The Rev. Carl W. Saunderi. who 
has been pastor of the' Rockville 
Methodist Church fbr the past 
four years, informed his congrega
tion yesterday that he hsts been, 
appointed as pastor In Gates Kerry 
and Groton, effective Dec. 1. the 
apptdntment was 'msde by Bishop 
John Wesley Lord.

The church in Gales Ferry Is a ' 
s'mall Wllage church, and a church 
has not' yet been established In 
Groton. He said he will establish 
a churrti In Groton arid expand the 
program lit Gales Ferry.

Since coming to thi.s city, the 
Rev. Saumlers has taken an agtlve 
part in the civic affairs of the 
community. Originally he not only 
served the local Methodist Church 
but also the church at Vernon 
where an extensive remodeling 
brogrsun was carried out. He has 
served as a director of the United 
Temperance Society, Is a member 
of the Connecticut Council of 
Churches, a charter member of the 
Kiwanis Club, and a member of 
the Northeast PTA.

Mrs. Saunders has served as a 
deh mother In the scouting pro
gram. and both have been mem* 
bers of the Tolland Count;^ Chorus.

The announcement yesterday is 
tie second change In the local 
hurches, as the Rev. Forrest 
lusser,. pastor of the Union Con- 
regatlonal Church, will leave on 
an. 1 for wakeheld. Mass.
A successor to the Rev. Sauhd-

• 1 V,"., ■
Notes Anniversary

Demoicrats Slate 
Set fdr Electkm

Raul Sllverstein

U  HOUR O IL BURNER SERVICE
nays OaU Mt S-SStO 

MH»U OaU Ml S-S701
OQ Beat la CLEAN 
OU Heat U  BATE

ou neat COSTS l e s s
ggg d D fT E E  ST.

National Orders%
Six Jet Airliners

Naw York, Nov. 7 (W—NaUonal 
AirUnea has announced an order 
for six Doiiglaa DC-8 Jet planee 
that will be ueed between New 
York and Miami and wUI cut an 
hour off that flight 

Delivery of the flrat of tbeee air' 
c ra ft which will carry J80 paaaeh' 
gera, la expected- in May of 1S5B. 
The other five are expected by the 
Cummer of I960.
- Ordere for Jet paeeenger planee 

have aleo bean announced recently 
by Pan American World Airways 
and United Airlines.

National aald lU six planes will 
cost $36,000,000, plua $1,400,000 
for apart parts, tliis  is ths first 
step in a $90,000,000 fleet expan 
aion program. It added.

Th^ planes. It said, will cruise 
bSO mites an hour'st altitudes f/om 
30.000 to 40.000 feet and will make 
the Miamt-New York ,rtin 'In 2 
houra and 20.nllnute8.

. - X  ‘■ 
■ \ /
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famous names at

The Known Name 
Tbe Known Quality 

Since 1900

0
JEWELfiRS-SILVERSMITHS 

958 MAIN RT.
.Ma n c h e s t e r '

• * i -

we hope you will plan \

f t Jto vrsit us soon  j

to see our array of I
heautijul patterns in this j

superb, translucent, } 
-  k  American fnexhina. j

W a hdw a re  franch ised  dealers fo r  Lenbx, |
F lin trld g e , Syracuse, Theo. H aviland,
F ranc iscan , R osenthal. H aviland F rance,
F ran co n ia  and  Royal Doulton.

Bau] Sllverateln, president of 
Rogers COrp., was .honored on hie 
25th anniversary with the firm, 
and a group, believed the flret 'Of 
tta kind, was formed Thursday 
night a t the Colonial Club in Web
ster, Maas.

T)m group conaiata of all pkst 
presidents of the throe employe 
groupa a t -Rogers and adopted the 
name tha Preetdahta Aaan. The 
new group'win serva as an advls- 
0>^ body on labor-management 
problema.

Milton Yeoman, Rogers person
nel director, said that, on the baati 
of research he had dohe, the Rog
ers Preeidenta Aaan. .appears to 
be the Brat of its kind aver orgen- 
ized. It now haa 11 members, 
and all futura paat preaidenta will 
automatically becoma memSers.

Nine of the past prasidents plus 
the present three preaidents gath
ered Thursday night to fete Sll
verstein on his anniversary, and 
award him a cocktail set In rec
ognition of the occasion.

Present at the affair dTcra Leo 
E. Tretreault, president of Oak 
Lodge No. 43, and Frank P. An- 
drewx, preaident of Maple Lodge 
No. 554, both locals of tbe Inter
national Brothartmod of Paper 
Makers, AKL; and Stanley J. Qo- 
lae, president of Rogers Staff 
Aean., a  white collar group.

P as t preaidants Included Joseph 
B. Norton, Joseph Campbell. Na- 

! poison Racine, Alfred Goulet. 
Prank C. Slye and Matthew J. 
Straub, alt of Oak LiOdge; Leo J. 
LaKleur, Folk Raymond Ander- 
aon and Sytvio J. BtUtnga, all of 
the Staff Aaan. Bernard Bohme, 
paat president of Maple Lodge, wee 
unable to attend the dinner.

Capacity Crowds 
See Elks Show

Rockville,. Nov. 7 {Special)- 
James A. Doherty, D ett^ratlc 
Town Coinmittee chairman, an
nounced during' the weekend the 
full slate of candidates for the city 
election on Dec. 6. headed by 
Mayor Frederick Berger, who will 
irun f o r j ^  fifth conaecutive term.

The candidate for city clerk wUl 
be E  Fenton Burke, who le now 
serving as alderman, front the 
Flrat Ward. Robert Pue will be- 
candidate f-r city treasurer, a 
poat which he hgs held prevlo-uily.

Oth^F candidatea will i e Howard 
Luffmiu^ city sheriff; Sterling F'. 
Little and A1 icrt Tennstedt, asses- 
aoni: William E. Weber, Edwin J. 
Heck, Harry F, Ertel and John L. 
Horan, aldermen'-at'-largs.

Doherty stated,. following a ses
sion held for the filing of names 
of candidates, that as bo names 
were preacnte-1 in opposition to  the 
slats ag prapared by tha nominat
ing committsc, It was not ntces- 
sary to hold a  primary today. Ward 
aldermen candidates are to ba an
nounced this evening.

Wilson Promoted 
By Hartford Fire

The promotion of David A. Wll- 
aon, Newarki'N. J., to the position 
of executive epertal agent with 
supervtslon over' the Newark 
-Service Office and- the Northern 
New Jersey field has been, an 
nounced by A. L, Polley, vice pres
ident of the Hartford Ftre Insur
ance CO. Wilton Bucceads Claude 
8. Nunn, who recently became 
manager of the company's Metro
politan Department in New York.

Wilson, a native of Ludlow, 
Mass., and - a graduate of Man
chester High School, has been i 
member of the Hertford Fire In
surance- CO, Staff since 1935. He 
spent 10 years in various depart
ments In the home office before 
becoming special agent In North
ern New Jersey in 1948.

During World War II he served 
three years In ths United States 
Navy in the South Pacifle theater.

Perry Addresses 
Nathan Hale PTA

Busiest misn in Manchester Tuea-f years as well as one of Manchee-
day morning^ the day,. Slter Hal- ter'a ^ a c k  duckpln bowlersU S /  s s s w a s a a s ig ^ .  w iw

lowe^n, was Max Grossman, who 
operates a window cleaning agen
cy. Max and bis staff were busy 
from sun-up- to sun-down removing 
wax Slid lipstick from Main^ St. 
store (hspfay windows .X Pete 
wigren,. retired Manchester High 
School faculty mernber, It now on 
the ataff at .pie Univaraity of Con
necticut and la teaching five 
classes In ' mathematics -dally. 
Wigren coached track and croas 
country teams at MancKcater High, 
winning countless Central Con
necticut Interscholsstic League 
(COIL), Stale ai]d New England 
Championships in both sports be
fore stepping doWn at the end of 
the school year In 1953. Wigren was 
employed at Houae’a .before ac
cepting the Storra. position.

Dwight Perry, faculty manager 
for years at Manchester High, is 
also teaching at Connecticut, han
dling two afternoon classes daily 
in mathematice .. . Dr. Ray Mox- 
xer will leave Monday for. hla first 
hunting trip into the Maine woods. 
Accompanying the local dentiat 

will be Dr. Robert Walsh, Dr. Wil
li am Conlon and Robert McIntosh, 
owner of the McIntosh Boat Co. 
Tha quartet plans to apend a week 
in Maine-Jn hopea of brtngli^ back 
to town at least oiie deer each.

Thanks to the Manchester Dental 
Assn., which Dr. Irwin Rexnlck 
heads, a total of 49 protecUva face 
guards have been supplied the 
Manchester High School varsity 
football isam. The guards are a t
tached to' the footb{UI helineta and 
aeVye as a protection not'only for 
the ^eeth but also the nose and 
face .. James Murray of 34 West 
wood St. baa been named head 
teller at th4̂  Savings Bank of Man
chester, Lyriurnpd Elmore, execu- 
llv# vice-president reports. -Mur- 
ray, a graduate of Manchester 
High School, waa with tha Man 
Chester Trust Co. since 1939, Includ. 
Ing three and one-half years In the 
Coast Guard in World War H be 
fore taking up his new duties.'

Successor to Cheater Morgan as 
the mailman on Main St., is quiet 
Joe Twaronite, a letter carrier for

Mhj. Lloyd Jones, an empleyh at 
Clifford’s Men''rmd.Boys' Shop for 
several years bcfbrt haing racallad 
to-' active duty in̂ ^̂ Uta Army, is 
hflme on leave until Nqy. 14. Jonas 
has been stationed InvQermany 
with hie wife end two ohOJren for 
several years. Upon reporUBEback 
t»  -duty ho 'Will be s ta t io n ^  in 
Fermoaa.

Atty. John D. LaBellc la atUf 
talking about the football 'VictotY 
Colgate- scored against Ytia two 
weeks agd a t the Yale Bowl in New 
Haven. LaBelle is a former Cblgals 
halfback.. .  . New additions to tha 
Savings Benk are--Mias Norma 
Strong.of 118 Pitkin St. and Mrs, 
Althea Murray of 40 Malxhall Rd, 
Both are in the Mortgege Depart
ment, Lynwood Elmore of the Sav
ings Bank reports that more than 
three and one-half million dollars 
in mortgage ^rifoU o has been 
handled by his benk aince -Jan, 1 
A graduate of Weslqyen, Elmpre 
has been a visitor to the Yale : 
in New Haven in recent weeks 'at 
football games.

Frank Miller, treasurer of the 
Savings Bank, is organising a  vol
ley ball team among members of 
the bank and hopes to place a team 
in the league now being formed by. 
James Herdic superintendent of 
the Recrieatlon Department. .
Two members of ths crack Uni- 
veralty of Connecticut band arc 
Ronald Larchevcque and Norma 
Jones, both of Manchester.,Larchc- 
veqiie, former official scorer Jtnd 
statistician for the Little League 
baseball program, plays a clarinet 
in the band as does Mias Jones. The 
band Is one of the begt' marching 
groups of musicians it\ New Eng
land and is s' fe a tu ^ o f home footi 
ball games at Storni.

Preliminary ykrrangements . for 
the annual Rnights of Columbus 
c^b ination  Irish Night-Sports 
Night program have already, been 
made, Francis Mahoney, general 
chair-oian reports. Guest of honor 
w l l^ e  a Manchester men, to be 
amiounced at a later date. Matt 

^Moylarty was honored last March.

Rbckvllls, Nov. 7 (Special)—The 
Republicans will hold both gen
eral and ward caucuses this eve
ning* to nominate candidates for 
the d t y  alacUon on Dec.-6.

Tha ward caucus -will be held at 
T:80 a t the following locations: 
Fthrt Ward, Superior O m ^ room 
Saeond Ward, vestry of St. John’s 
R^<ac<»al Church: Third Ward, 

ipetA St. Firehouse; Fourth 
Itrlct, John DaUey[̂ s Garage, 

gegieral caucus will be held 
at 9 p !^ i.a t tha Superior Court 
room.

AlUiough\John H. Peters, city 
chairman, ahd other Town Oom- 
mlttce membviL have refused to 
comment, on polHdbls Candidates, 
TIm nenie of H etim a O. Olson has 
been prosdinenUy mentioned as a 
candidate for mayor.

I t has also been repoF 
Edward L. Buchanan, an 
ant, who has prevloualy i 
d ty  as tax collector, idi>i7y-w« 
nominee for City c len , And tba£  ̂
Joseph JP. McManus wgxlld run for 
city treasurer; /

McManus la busln ta  manager a t 
Rockville City Hospital and la 
chairuan of the Tolland Oounty 
Yoting. Rejhiblieans.
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i, CHANT COLOR HITS!
''UNCONQUERED'*
/  OARY COOPER 
PAULETTE OODDARD

"THUNDM iA Y"
JAMES STEWART ' 

JOANNE DRU '

P ■

Starta Wedneeday
« rrS  ALWAYS 

FAIR 9VEATHER” 
BAYONETS’*

| \  FAIR 'I >raaED
C H  II  OPEN  F R E E  ,

1 S<i »v UOMJ AtP.I

Manchester Lodge of Elks. No; 
1893 staged Its first annuel min
strel Friday and SalUfilipy even
ings St the Waddell School, end. 
despite the unfavorebl^weather. 
the ahow was " piWfcted to 
catMdty audiences.

Exalted Ruler George English 
welcomed the guests. He also 
qprved as interlocutor and in
troduced . the ‘end men and the 
various acts.

The entire chorus of 25 singers 
opened tlie program with the song, 
"Wake the Town and Tell the 
People." They sang two other 
numbers, all of which war# en- 
thuslasUcally received, including 
their last offering, "Good Night, 
Sweetheart."

Under the capable direction of 
Joaeph Macalone, who was as
sisted by his brother. Roger, Jack 
Sanson and Lou Jobert. the big 
cast entertained with a variety of 
comedy numbers, specialty dances 
and solos, which were roundly ap
plauded. Instrumental music w-as 
furnished by the Dubaldo Bros, 
orchestra and George Squires, 
pianist. .

The entire minstrel cast' has 
been] invited to present the ahow 
for .the Putnam Lodge of Elks, 
and also at the State Prison in 
Welhersfleld;

Dwight E, Perry, well known 
mathematics teacher at Manchea- 
ter High School, will apeak on 
"The Wonders of the West” at the 
meeting of the Nathan Hale PTA 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
school auditorium.

Perry has many colored pictures 
to show, including some of Yellow
stone National Park. Bryce C a ^  
yon, Zion Canyon. Grand C»nyon, 
Yoeemite National Park, San yVan- 
cisco, Lake Louise and Calgary.

His talk will be especially inter
esting, not only because PTA 
members know him personally, but 
also because some of-them lure ac
quainted with some of the mem
bers of the group who went with 
him on his last trip across the 
country.

The WBA Guard Club at its sup
per-meeting Friday at-^the Oak 
Grill, elected the fpHbwlng offi
cers; Mrs. Hazel Fahey, preaident; 
Mrs. Mildred Tidford. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lllllyh Demeusey, sec
retary, /

l ^ l l m g t q n

PTA Will Conduct 
Panel Discussion

Clerk Registers 
155.New Voters

A total of 155 new voters were 
made. St a seasion from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturilay at the office of the town 
clerk.

Of the total, 64 registered as Re
publicans, 48 as Democrats. a(id 
43 with no expression of party H- 
flllation. y.

The 4 to 3 proportion Saturday 
of Republican registrants'to Demo
crats compares with an almost 2 
to 1 edge the GOP haa in regis
tered members.

Of the approximately 30,355 vot
ers. about 11,000 are Republicans 
and 8.600 are Democrats. The new 
voters made Saturday bring the 
total electorate up to about 20.510.

CLEANSE MUFFLERS and 
SCARFS NOW! 

AVOID COLDS UTER

at
fiSH ER  P R Y  CLEANSERS IN C.
|3 2 5  MOAD )ST*EIT,  MANCHESTEH

on FISHERS new  
CASH and CARRY 
DISCOUNT PLAN t
tsv't, I96C6—»ltf# Issisisr €|etli#i
III Isiali'r-Tclsailsi pisi S$< 9«r fsraesl

•  RING THIS COUPON

SAVE25’^CASH and 
CARRY NOW!
(minimum $1;(X))

IfaD
ft on an y . d ry  ciaan ing  at

ISHER D R Y  C LEA N SER S IN C .

325 BROAD ST R E ET,  M AN C H E S T E R
SA M E D A Y  S E R V IC E  .

IN ir 10 OUT IV 5 - AT >EGUU( PUCES 
S a a c ia w s  P a r k in g

-k. 'i- ' J.

THE STREETS OF THE WEEK ARE; 4

South School tomorrow evening. 
The tochers of the school will be 
in their claasrooms from 7 to 8 
p .m /to meet parents. Parents and 
^ n d s  are cordially Invited to at- 
/tend. . ,

Officers and members of the 
British American Cffub will meet 
a t the clubhouse tomorrow night 
St 7:30 and proceed to the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home to pay 
raspecta to the late Thomas K ue, 
a member of the club.

2nd Lt. William P. Berry Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
Berry of 52 Arch SI., is attending 
the Army's AntWAircraft and 
Guided Missile School a t Ft. Bliss. 
Tex. He is taking the officer basic 
course Which will end Febi 15. He 
ti a 1990 graduate of S t Thomas 
Seminary and was' graduated Grom 
the University of ConnecUcut this 
year. Hla wife. Jean. Hvm in Wlllj- 
mantlc.

- The State Techhical Institute at 
561 Itlaln S t, Hartford, wriil hold 
open, house tomorrow night Irom 7 
to 9:30 o'clock. The public is in
vited to visit the Instiute to see, the 
educatiorud facilities which the 
State of Connecticut is providing, 
for technical level education.

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday night a t 8 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Brown, 8 Rogers PI.

Lewis Piper, teacher a t Man
chester High School and co-chair
man of the'student branch of the 
Foreign Policy Assn., announced' 
today that he has secured Dr. Vir-! 
non Ferwerda, assistant professor 
of government at Trlnlty^ College, 
to speak at the firat^fall meeting 
of the, group tomo;frow night at 
7 :30 In Mt. St^^doseph's auditori
um. Dr. FerwWda will talk on 
“U.S. Policy id the United Na 
tlons."^/X

Mr, and/Mrs. Alfred A. Hov'- 
dand, 71 ^trickland St., have re
ceived pews that their son, MaJ. 
Harry/A . Howland Of Wyckoff, 
N. J.'^/nas been -promoted to lieu- 
tens ht colonel. He has held tfie 
rank of major since he was-flight 
of^cer in the U..S. Transport Com
mand in North Africa in 1943 and 
1944, and is on the staff-of the 
Chase National Bank, New York 
City.

Members of St. Bridget’s Moth-- 
eri Circle will attend thf dlacus- 
aion tonight at 7:30 at the Church 
of the Assumption, ^ te r  v.-blch 
they will proce^ to the. home of 
Mrs. Robert b AUo,, 32 Deerfield 
Rd., at 8:30 for a business meet
ing. Hostesses will be Mrs. Paul 
Phillips and Mrs. Paul Lefrancois.

CTiapman Court, No. 10, Order of 
Amaranth, announces a Military 

-Whist for Friday. Nov. 11, at 8 
p.m. in the Masonic Temple. Re
freshments will be s'erved. Mrs. 
Herbert Leggett, royal matron, 
heads the committee in charge.

Ellington, Nov. 7 (Speeial)— 
The PTA Council will '■ iheet 
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Center School uid conduct a panel 
explaining the operation of the 
unit.

Vem-EII Meeting
James, director of triUhing at 

Mansfield State Training School, 
will speak on speech therapy 'a t  
the meeting of the Vern-Ell Aasn. 
tomorrow night In the Talcottville 
School a t 7:30.

New Arrivala 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hills of 

West Shore Rd. are the parents of 
a son bom recently a t the Rock- 
rtlle City Hospital.

Hospitallxed 
Martin Pomeroy is a patient St 

the Rockville City Hospital.
Nathan Bdwarda of Glenwood 

Rd., la a patient a t the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Osrjr Ceeper 
P. (i>4dar4 
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Avondalt llil., Mather St., West Center SL
If you live OB tiu  above streets in MWocliester,.you are eatiUed 
to a  25% CASH -dlscouat oa all dry xleaaiag (mlabnum $1.06) 
this week! Just call M l,9-7111. We wtU pick up and dellvgr.
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Wed.: **Always Fair Weather

TODAY aad TUESDAY- 
Coat, fronq 5 PM.  >.
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-M it c h u m

WlNTCRS
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MANCHESTER

ANTIQUESSHO
Mofichastar Stata ArtnorVi 330 Main St.

SPONSORED BV
THE WB.CB. OF SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

NOV. U-17.1S— 1 P.M.-10 P.M. ’
NOV. 19^1 P.M..9P.M.

FREE PARKINS - - HOME COOKED FOOD
THIS AD PERMITS 1 or 2 PERSONS TO 

PURCHASE 75c TICKETS FOR 60c EACH
ALL EXHIBITS FOR SALE

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington .correspondent, Mra. O. F, 
Berr, telephone, TRempnt 5-9813.

a

Escapes Injury 
111 2-Car Crash

[ /
f /

A local man escaped injury 
this morning although the car he 
was driving on Rt. 83 In V6rnon 
was badly damaged and '• toweil 
from the scene following a 2 - car 
accident.

State P o lic e ^ 'th «  S t a f f o r d  
Springs barracks said Edward 
Pagani, 65, of 136'Eldridge St., 
was traveling In a southerly di
rection' on Rt. 83 about 12:05 a.m. 
wbe"n a 'car being operated by Har- 
-Old A. Ripley Jr„ 25, of 3 Stone 
St„ Rockville, pulled put of a pri
vate driveway and Pagaqi could 
not avoid colliding with it.

Trooper W alter' Smiegei arrest
ed Ripley for failing' to grant the 
right of way. police said no one 
was injured, (tlhley had a brother, 
RonAld C., 22, as a  passanger.

Chasaai S. Ns'9’ S av V . Caas. 
Ckaaaai l a a m r o tp ,  C.aa. 
Chaaa.1 .la -n tM M a ; Maaa. 
Chaaaal K  S ^ as tlc lS , Maaa. 
Ckaaatl SS N.W Brltala. Coaa. 
ChkaSel 53 WatartSDr. Caaa. 
C teaa.1 63 Halroka. Maaa.

5:98 ( 6) M1CBEY MOCXE CLUB 
(IS) LATK MATINCF.
(11) MOVIE MATINEE (la  Pras-grraai—-'Vlalaare”
(12) UNCLE E D ’S rUI« CLUB 
(51) FILM THIM TEB
(IS) BAR SS M % tE R N  THEA

TER — ".Wiracl# a i4 f t"  Cfcap. 2 \  .
(55) OUT-W EST (Ik pragrcaa) 

5:3 t r22-St) HOWDV nOOflY  
(55) LITTLE BASCALR 

S:SS ( 5) T.B.A. \
(IS) AnVENTUBK  THEATER — 
(IS) MAGIC VAULT \

,(22) UNCLE E fi'S  LIBBABY  
(5.1) RKi PIC-Tl'BE A  

,(3S) NEWR AT S \
(U> TWILIGHT THEATER \
(12) HOPALONG CASSIDY 
(I t)  SPORTS 
(35) T BE  EARLY SHOW

—“ Bandit q u f .n "  ,
( S) TOWN CO.MMITTEE Ok

m 5;b i d e n
(51) BIG r i m ' B E  
( S) SPORTSCOPK  
(IS) .NEWS A W'I:ATHER 

4 :U  (22) SPORTS'DIGEST  
/ ( S) WEATHERCAST
/S:45 ( S) WORLD .NEWS TODAY 
I (IS) POMTICAI.

(221 .NEWS »
T:as I S) .MR. DISTBICT A TTO R N ^T  

(IS) NEWS
(IS) HKALV'S CLUBHOUSE 
(22) WEATHER AND MUSIC 
(53> .M tSIl'AL SHORTS 

7:15 (IS) SPORTS
.  (ID  WEATHERMAN 

7:15 MS-51) JOHN DALY. NEWfs 
(55-15) IN)UGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS 
<22) HIGHLIGHTS

5:15 ( 5) T.B.A.
(I f)  POLITICAL 

S:5S < 5-12) HOWARD BARLOW OR
CHESTRA—Elaine Malbla 

(51) THE Hl'NTER  
(15-55) TALENT SCOUTS t 

f:SS (5) I LOVE LUCY
,(22-14) THE .MEDIC “ Caadla af 
(ID  SOLVE THE CHIME 
(I»A1) DOTTY MACK SHOW 
(55) TV THEATER  

Hapa’*
f:M  (22-34) RORKkT MONTGOMERY 

PRI-:SENTS “ W arld'.T. Noth-

(-D  i^ lfo iC A L  HORIZONS 
(51) p l a y h o u s e  o r  s t a r s  
(IS) BOXING P B E U M IN A B IE S  
(lS-55) DECEM BER BRlOiB

\

\

ll;1 4

TIRE.Nichols
Monchasrar ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ 5 Inc.

SUBURBANITES 
NEW and RECAPS
store and Plant is s  Broad St.

TEL Ml 9-4224
7:2S (IS) CONNECTICUT REPORT  

WEATHERVANE
7:1# (tt-lS ) TONY MARTIN SHOW 

( D ' PO UTICAL PROGRA.M 
(ID  THE R l OGLES 
(ID  SPORTS.MK.N’H DEN  
(51) DRAMA 
(55) A N ^ IE  OARLKY 

7 :U  (tl-M ) NEWS fiARAVAN
( D. POLITICAL PBOGRA.M 

S:M (IS) CAESAR’S HOUR 
 ̂ ( D  POLITICAL

(IS) BEULAH
(ID  BIG PICTURE .
(22) BISHOP SHEEN ' . r 
(53) HALF HOUR DRAMA 

.  (1I.W> BURNS R ALLEN 1

THE WHITING 
\ CORPORATION

Automatic, Heating Specialists 
244 Slain St. —Tel. MI-9-1166

15:04 ( B-55) STUDIO ONE*'HhmkF4awa C'nitaa**(IRl YV THKATEB<19> BOXIKG . If'btan Vajar vt. Jn- Parai, IR rile. Wallarwitlgbt . WR£ATLI>'G C
(IR! HKABT OK THE CITY (22) THE VISE(M) ntage n

. (63) ITALIAN FILM TRKATEB 
n:f0 <|R-M) NEWS( S) DOrOLAN FAIBBANKS PRP:.SP:NTR: ‘U») LATK KHOHW’Hliy PrAgnn*' l«) FINAL EDITION (55) NIGHTCAP EDITION 
U:R5 (22) APOBTK ROIWDI’P (M) WEATHER (55) PBRVI’RS 
11:1« OR-22) WEATHER

<M) CONNECTICIT REPORT 
11:15 (IR) THE RHi <IHOW (22) OR( HKSTRA (M) LITTLE RROW 
11:9# f R) LF.» PAFL A MARY ^2?t3#> tonight—Stave Allea
11 :U < 9) NITECAP THF.ATE|**eR4iam To Let** 
i:t# ( t) NEWS

FORD

7
G L A S S

MIRRORS—AUTO GI.ASS 
— WINDOW GLASS —.

J. A. WHITE GO.
fil BISSEIX ST.—Ml 9-7829

S a v e  M o n e y  —   ̂
I B e t t e r  V o l u e s  Jkf
445 HARTFORD RD. '

NORMAN’S
m . Ml 9-4597

mony Taqs perforiiM by the pastor 
of ths church, they Rev. Paul G.

Roger LoOghs, accora- 
the. orgaA by Miss 

Krdin, sang."’n is Lord’s 
P p s^ r"  and "O Perfect Love."

Idiss Loni Miller of 47 Charter 
Oak St., cousin of the bride, was 
maid rf  honor. Miaa Lorrie Hell- 
Strom of 607 'Vernon St„, sUrter of ■ 
tha bridegroom, and Miss Elsie 
Herter ot 16 Proctor Rd., cousin 
of the bride, were bridesmaids. 
Mias Grace Dey of West Hemp
stead, L. I., cousin of the bride, 
was Junior maid of honor.
. Aillan Hellstrora Jr. of Bolton 
was his brother’s best man, and 
uahers were Frederick Schneider 
of 47 Charter Oak St., brother of 
the bride, Ehrol M. Warner Jr. of 
Glastonbury, cousin of the bride- 
grcxim, and Edwin Worthington of 
East Hartford, cousin of the bride
groom. ^

Given in marriage by her fathe^, 
the bride was attired in a gown,of 
white transparent velvet, fashion
ed with long pointed sleeves, 
Bwejetheart neckline, fitted bodice 
and' bouffant skirt terminating In 

' ' a chapel length train. She also 
wora a crown'of iriddscent sequins 
an(] pearls in the shape of shells, 
ancl a fingertip veil of Imported 
ailk Illusion. She carried a cascade 

. bopquet of white carnationa with 
finiorchid center.

All four of her attendants wore 
slihilar floor-length 'gowns of 
transparent velvet, strapless, with 

.bouffant skirt, fitted bodice and 
bolero Jacket with three quarters 
lehgth slMves. They also wore 
idatqfaing hat bands with face 
veils. '^Miss Miller's ..gown was 
AmericaH. Beauty, Miss' Hell- 
strom's add Miss Herter's, forest 
green, and Idi*" I^^y's gold. All 
carried yellow pompons.

F o r  h e r  d a i ig in e r ’s  weddtngrr;

length dress of lace and^silk with 
, matching shoes and shocking pink 

accessories. Mrs.' H e l l s  tro m 's . 
street-length gray lace dress 
made with a wobdrose taffeja' un
derskirt and ahe-'wore gray shoes 
and bag and a light pipR^hat. Both 
mothers hRd oriihid^rsages.

Seasonal flowafs, beus and white 
■freamers decorated the British 
Amerlcan-Glub on Maple St. where 
if  dinper ' and reception „ for lOfi 
guests was held immediately'fob 
ioWing the ceremony.

The bride's traveling, costume 
when leaving on a motor trip to 
Washington, D. C., and Virginia,- 
was a leaf green knit Suit wiJi 
light y>roWn hat and brown shoes, 
bag and gloves, Mouton fur coat 
luid a white orchid c(^sage.'
• 'After Nov. 26, Mr.' and Mrs. 

Hellstrom will be a t heme at 106 
Deepwood Dr...

The bride graduated from Man
chester High School in the class of 
1954 and is employed as a clerk- 
typist at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft. The bridegroom graduated 
from Howell Cheney Technical 
School tn the class of 1953 and is 

'  employed as a draftsman at Pratt 
and Whitney.

The bride's gifts to her attend
ants were pearl chokers, and the 
bridegroom's gifts to his attend
ants were tie clasps.

H ollisirr Studio Photo
MRS. M ELV IN  R O B ER T H ELLSTR O M

ing 30-minute daily aqjiara danca 
aessionS pot only a r«il treat but 
a treatment.
'•It'a part of a program atarted

cal therapist at the' W i.J .’Ryan 
Schdol for phyaicfiUy handicapped 
children.

Mfs. : Y6rk says the dorai-dolng 
ppd sashaying have produced 
amazing results for the-brace-bur 
dened youngdters ranging In Rg9 
from 9 to Il< : > '

The teacher believes it Jw the 
first time quare dancifig haa 
been worked into yS phyaical 
therapy program for crippled chib 
dren. ,

“The children know the other 
achoola do square’ dancing and now 
they fe e l^ e y  gre keeping up with 

.them,” Mrs. York explained.
She said one polio victim who 

has been dependent on i;rutcheS 
tosses them to one aide ahd whlrla 
with the best of them.

A girl, also crippled by polio, had 
a  speech impediment a ttr ib u te d ^  
an Emotional problem. A fte r^n e  
week of dancing, the speeph'mffl- 
culty waS ‘•practlcaliy elMnlnated."

"She relaxed • " ‘L f*li 
w(as accepted as,one of the square 
danre group," York added.

"Weihad ibta of spills In the be
ginning taut the parents, and chil
dren knew this would happen. Now 
they are gaining atrengtit-. and 
Ihere are few falls.”

Mrs. York says square dRn^< 
routines kdq more to strengthen 
muscles sn(i Improve coordination 
than traditional exercises.

Mrs. York aald when the chil
dren went through other routine 
exercises such as riding a bicycle 
and walking between-parallel bars 
she heard the usual complaint "I'm 
tired: I cloii't want to do that to
day.”

’’Now It’s a dancing party,i thf 
teacher said-happily.'

PAGE TH BIS
NSO*.

J M a r i n e i i e ^ r v e s

U H i t11

A Volunteer Trainihg Unit for 
Reserve Marine Officers was or
ganized Wednesday night at the 
U.S. Naval and MKrine Corps Re
serve Training Center, Aviation 
Rd.. Hartford. The group will meet 
each Wednesday evening at 7:30 
p.m. In the Training Center. ■- 

The purpose of the unit is to' 
keep Reserve officers informed on 
current Marine policies and prac
tices; and to allow them to In
crease their ̂  professional know
ledge through lectuus and train-' 
'ing exercises. '

Major Anthony Ctkburn of East

Hartford was^named comroan(ling 
^ i c t r  and Capt. John Goodrich of 
Bloomfield ' Administrative officer.

AH' Marine Reserve officers in 
the area are invited to join the 
group.' Information may be ob- 

.tained at the'U.S NBviJ' A Marine 
Corps Reserve Training Center.

GENERAL
T V ^ E R V I C E
Days • C 4  A r  A Call 

Mghta #Xs«l3 Ploa Parte 
TEL. MI $-3194

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This it tbe friendly YES MANeier of the loeel 
BpeUlWef Finence Co. He believee thet no one 
■hould.borrow unnocoeeerily. But when e loan  ̂
ii\t<| a perton’t advantata, ha providai fotka 
here with the needed cash.

Ha mahet borrowint a limple, friendly Irane- 
action. He makat loana to employed man and troman, married or 
■inila. Ha arrasiaa coovaniaot monthly paymonti.

If 3TOU dayida that a loan it to your odvantaae, como to asa 
Bei^Wz YES MANeger today.

la e n i $39 le  $90 0  a «  9 lsn o tu ra  A lae e

IISSM t CSSSIS4S5H

FINANCE CO.
(^ M d p io f  niUNCC to )

c a i t  i i  t r o N ie u e . 4r 
tiu  coMNiciKSt t ta t i  Miaiiai •eciti*

Moncliastaf
MS MAIN S T ., 2imI F\., Ovtr VKoolwo#jth% MAMCHESTER 

9M tchell$-tt$6. A M ifa rtliO ^M A H aiff
OW N THUSSOAV IVEN IN O S UN 7II I  fM . j  

iNM oaW It miJaiti tf tM lantmJiaf Maai
I  hat t l $1M CMh tM .H  aWt ynaeSr itytM It, 12 ctttK tfItt otaAb lerttiletah *  $14.41 ttcL

\

SOho^Ut o f p o w tr - th t  new Wlodtor.- 
Newport Iwo-tloor hardtop <

th is is and ise /sl
Gne look a t'ih ii new ’’PowefSiyle” 
Chryiler tellt you this wqrld-bcater is 
long and low and lean . . . thit this is 
how'powez/oeJtr/
hut fhistert what 'a thrill you’re missing 
until you. pilot "Pox'e'rStyle."
From the word "go," you boss, two resj 
sweet performeri — a Chryiler airplane- 
type V-8 engine . . . and-Pushbutton 
PowerFIite automatic transmission. Plus 
full-time PowefPilot Steering and Power- 
Smooth Brakes. .
Ytnill know then-this Is how power feels! 
Come see it, try It yourself . . . today! 
Tare a tara  toholoae |C h rytle r-**P ira (a '*f
a Highway Hi-Fi* — enjoy long-playing 

records while you drive! . 
a New airplane-type Instant Healing Sya- 

terti* —warm* your car tpyiiving . rexim 
Is. (•Dpiional)temperature in seconds.

Mow OpOomol “^ o w o r-T ra liT  
a iv o o  W ind sor 2SO  * .# .1
Here's a factory-installed tuper-poyrer 
nstem — Increases horsepower 9r^’. 
Boosts' torque 1 O'* . . . uses no esjira 
gasoline. Power on the move in the 

TowerStyle" Chrysler Windsor

THE NEW 1956
u CHRYSLER

Antique braat Rnlth FeUiag Screen 
wHN iifineNee. Ale* motchinG Ami* 
IrRHi, Piret6t-»P«k6rs SIi6v r I, 
Hearth Irvth.

Ke i t h p e c i a

L A C E

A t Both Convenisni Stores

. . 1 ^ "
LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

< *1

H m m

T u r iu iM I

^ o l u t B v

X

Colmitiil |MNMm Andirant 1AM*
*t*ltl1* Scr«M frwn which 

Hanrth Iru th  chhI Rglier hang. 
piecet nr« highly polished ItratsI

FREE PARKING At Both Convenient Keith Si 
Parking Lots Are AdJaewRt To The Htoree, Ji 
From 'The Door.

49 “
Btoree. Our 
IsteCA Stop

Dohnw onggnihla- nW broM ggn 
aiiMng of tow* Andlrnna, matching 
HrMR* with PakRT, Hearth Innh,
Shovel and T ^ c .  a r ’xSI* Curtain 
Scroon hoe Aiittditate foott Thit It 
a  meet oxsiulaitn eneamMel '

STORE HOURS: KelUi'e, Maacdieeter, Cloeed Mondaye, Open 
■Qinraday Kvenlagn UatU 9. Kelth’a, Eaat Hartford, Om  
Dally From 10 AJM. UattI 9 P.M.,. Clone Saturdays At A.

K e i i h  F u r n i t u r e
n i 5 M A I N  S T .  
M A N C H E S T E R

31 7  M A I N  S T .  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

■nagg

NOW Mona THAN, sv a R ... .  AMniucA’s  M oar smantl.v oinnsNaNT oar

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S /  I n c .  a  3 0 8  L  C e n t e i r  S t . Ml 9-5234

■FOI THi tiST IN TV,Sfl *irS A ME^T UFT* A9ID “CUM AXr-Sfi TV PAOl FOR ItMIS AND STATIONSi

T v ^

\ .

have a new automatic
ELECTRIC  ̂ ^
WATER HEATERa _■

installed NOW#

NOTHIN^ AOWN
Pennies a bay

SPECIAL OFFER

X  f d-

•  NO DOWN FAYMINT "y . 'X,_ ■ \  '

•  FIVl YIAM TO FAY

•  INSTAUATION COST INaUOEO 
WITH TNI HEATII '

•  OLD IQUIFM04T IlfMOVb̂  ̂WITHOUT CHAWL

•  MONTHLY FAYMCNTS AS LOW AA , 1

,.60 ^ - T - i
A C T  N O W -  THIS OPFBS IS UMITED

Until Dacember 10, 105S.

999 FVCOT UVUlVf 9C
me CONNKTICUr POWH COMtAHt

•F:

\

lor
Tour Ofd

: \

to'
1
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A r u ^ o t e r

(OMitWactf from Pmgo One)

tmublet) aitunUon, but this remark ' 
Indicated Dulles had persuaded! 
him to go ahead with the trip. I

•There were reliable Indications j 
that the Aecretarj’ of State had! 
Wilted the'Togoslav leader to use 
his influence In the Irtterest of 
peace.

Dtillca said Tito also had given i 
htm the benefit o f his views on 
difficulties created for the Yugo- 
alav-TuHtish-Greek allisnee by 
Turkish-Greek differences over the 
Island Cyprus, but the Secietary 
did not epeel out these viewg. ■

After the Secretary had outlined 
the course of their talks reporters 
asked if Tito was In accord with 
the report. Tito answered In 
English, ^

; Dulles, used a break In the Big 
F o u r  conference.to make-the quick 
tme-day visit/to the communist 
leader, the flrat ever made by an 
American Secretary of State to 
Yugoslavia. It was the second 
time be had left the Geneva con
ference for an unprecedertted visit. 
The other was to Generallsaimo 
Franco of Spain Ust Tuesday.

Firemen 
16-Room Home 
111 Special DriU

Dijrecu Chorus

Bojjor Arreslecl 
On Driving Count
John F. Bbjor, 45, HarUdrd. 

slowed up at m "slow aign” yester
day. but luicording to police, he 
slowed up on the wrong aide of U-

Arfeated and charged w i t h  
driving under the influenza of in
toxicating liquor or drugs by Pa 
trolman Milton 'Taggart. Bojor re- 
« ortedly lost control, of hla car as 
he was driving south into Tolland 
Tpke. from Slater St.

Bojor'a car went straight acrbaa 
Tolland Tpke.. police said, and 
over a bank into an open -Held 
owned by Adolph Katkanskas 

• - Then th# car turned in a half cir
cle around a “alow sign”  located 
-at aide of the road and stopped, 
according to police.

1 — PoUca estimated-fSOOdamagv to

V. damage to Katkaiiskaa’ flald and

H  Bojor was released on 1300 
f o r . appearance In Town 
Nov. 14. •

/•

Ruth m ile lt
. X
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Seal Test o f Marriage 6eoMe 
'W hen the Going O eteJ ^ g h

About men, a'omen and mar- 
llage—

So long as a woman sees Ui^ 
man she is married to as themian 
She married the honeymoon isn't 
over. T h e  real teat comes when 

_ g je  discovers that the two are un- 
V,~tDl* ia  many ways.

The man vyhd knows the ilKret 
that a woman will work harder 
for spoken appreciation than for 
any aUier thing U bound to have 
•n industrious wife.

Most quarrels are easily made 
up. but if she takes a ^ig at his 
mother or he makes a crack about 
hers," those are word* that may 
be, forgiven but are nevet_forgot- 
leri.

The Working wife who expects 
some, day to be living entirely on 
her lnisband;a' pay check should 
never refer to the money she earns 
aa'''mine.,’'  It might give her hus- 

.'.hanq iqeas.
,8«E E T  TALK 

a  Wife ever heard another 
Woman low-rating her husband 

p  the -Way the wife herself some- 
f  times she would'quit speak- 
f Ing to the other woman.
I ,1 The martied couples who do the 
I most aweet fa)king..tn public often 
I do the" least when they are alone.
I After batching .̂ it for a Jew 

weeks, many a husband learns 
that one of the great ble.ssings of 
marriage is not being invited out 
to dinner every nighf the way a 
man whose wife is out of town, al
ways is,
' l^ta of men fee) imcomfortable 
gbout watching their wives work, 
but some husbandl 'say “Here, I'll 
help,with th?.dishes," and others 
asy. "Why don't you l^ave those 
dishes till morning 7"

The test ;of a good marriage 
isn't Whether the road is smooth 
all the way but in whether or not 
ttb husband and wife have 'fun 
when the going Is smooth and 
think when it gets rough Jiow, 
lucky they are to be traveling it 
together. '

. All rights reserved, NEA Serv
ice. Inc.) - , /  •

Herald Pholo...
Andrew R. W'ataon

Andrew R, Watson will conduct 
the Mancneeter Meealeh Chorus' in 
Its fourth coh|Mutlve performance 
of Handel's Qfatorio,^ “The Mes
siah,” on Dsc. A at' the. South 
Methodist Church. Watson, who 
became mftiiifter of niuslc at' the 
Center Congregational dhurch In 
1956, had prevlouily preaente<i this 
work in New York and New Jiirsey 
for oyet years. In 1640. at the 
World's 1 air, he conducted a per
formance of the ''Messiah" in the 
Temple of Religion. This perform
ance was 40 well received that 
Watson-xsnd his ihorus were 
selected to make the final faroad- 
caat performance from the Temple 
of Religion oh the closing day of 
the Fair. The broadcast waa heard 
on a coast to coast network of 6g 

'Atattona and by short wave ovete 
teas'

Again, outstanding aotoiata are 
bein.“  selected for this year's pres
entation, The Ghorus-has been, re- 

ragulafly onAfonday eve
nings ai 8 o'clock at South Oiurch. 
Another rehearsal Is scheduled, for 
this evening. This year's executive 
committee is under the chairman
ship of Eric Anderson. Othe mem- 
■bera are Violet Harding, Eva John- 
aon, Kenneth Rills. Joan Belcher, 
membership c h a i r m a n ;  Joan 
Strickland, ,)ubllclty. C h a r l e s  
Wakeley, organist and choir direc
tor at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, la rehearsal accompanist. .

All members of/regular churc'- 
choirs, an.v person interested in 
singing with. the group is urged 
to attend the coming rehearsals as 
tpereare but four more. Especially 
needed ere the male voices. All are 
welcome to Joln'ln . civic organisa
tion whose only purpose 1 to bring 
to 'tee  vormle o f  Manchester the 
joy of such .SI great wortt aa the 
Messiah. It ICxhoped^at in' pre
senting the "MeiMla)^ earlier tlian 
la the custom, it^V̂ ill usher in a 
more glorious Aovertt .Season for 
the town. . , ‘

Sa' They Say
They (Red Chinese) had a 

gadget, a one-piece thing. It fits 
around the wrlat. When they closed 
it, it cut off circulation. I had it 
many times, the longest period 64 
hours. Of course, there would be a 
great deal of pain. • '
—Col, John K. Arnold, freed air

man. describea treatment he re
ceived while a prisoner.

The Soviet, leaders admitti^ that 
there had been certain men who 
had done an injustice to -Yugo
slavia. and that (executed secret 
police chief) Beria waa the main 
one. I think he should be Included, 
but that Stalin waa the main. man.
- President Tito of Yugoslavia.' '

I was subjected to a type of 
persuasion that civilized persona 
don't .believe anyone could' do. 
—Col. John K. Arnold, freed air- 
• man describe^ treatment he re-

Andover, Nov. 7 (Special)—A 
18-roonj home burned yesterday in 
Mansfield/ though 11. fire com
panies were on the scene with the 
latest fire fighting equipment. 
However no one waa alarmed , be
cause it waa part of a unique drill 
staged by the Mutual Aid. System.

(Thief George. Nelson and Preat- 
dent Ernest K. Seyd headed a 
group of Andover Volunteei'. Fire 
Departnient men and officers' who 
participated In the a)l-day drill of 
the Eastern Conneptlcut Firemen's 
'Training School.

Ten other departiihenta, who are 
members of the'' Mutual Aid 
S.vatem operated through the WH- 
limantlc Switchboard, were repre
sented.' according to At Martin, 
deputy chief of the Willlmantlc 
Department,

In addition, fire ..officials from 
Worcester, Mass., and Providence 
and Cranston, R. I., were present 
to watch the burning of the: 18- 
room Colonial farmhouse which 
had been donated by Russell W. 
Martin, Mansfield dairyman td the 
Training School for dtapoaal.

Beginning at 9 a.m., closet fires, 
room, fires and attic fires were set 
which gave the men opportunities 
,tp experiment with g)r-packA 
brought by the varioua companies 
and small pocket-alrea, which were 
loaned for the ohcaalon hy the 
Cycle-Flo Co. of Meriden.,

Following the interior firS, eSch 
of which were extinguished In less 
than four minutes, according to 
Martin's estimate, the roof was 
ignli)!fed. A hose waa played on the 
left Bide to prevent, damage to a 
large maple tree which the owner 
hoped to have saved. Precautions 
were taken- to prevent the flames 
from spreading to the recently- 
built dry cow barn and hired 
man's house nearby.

Equipment from n>ember com
panies included a pumper and 
emergency truck from Mansfield, 
a pumper and emergency from 

'Bagieville, A tanker from (Tolum- 
bis, pumper from Coventry and a 
pumper from Andover.

After the roof waa burned, the 
lUemeh' teoK 'time o u f  fdr'luhch.' 
'nis S'ftemodn’s acttvlttea included 
the setting of two room fires with 
styrene., monomer, a plastic by
product,' ao that the- men could. 
fmt what heat would be producetl 
by such a firs and how it could 
best be fought.

It was sxUngulahed^>y means of 
high pressure fog nozzles and ap
plicators in about three minutes. 
In the meantlftie, the stairway waa 
set ablaxe for a rpot'* realistic 44- 
prodimtlon of jxisslble' circuni- 
stances and the firemen, unable to 
use thsL exit, had to escape 
through the windows by ladders.

'The building was then burned to 
the ground with the departments 
leaving at 6 p.m.

The scenes were recorded on film 
for showing-at future meetings of 
the Training School and individual 
companies.

Nearly 106 apectators were esti
mated to have watched- the drill 
throughout tlie day.

Today the site will be b>4tldnzed 
to make way for a bulIdiUg to be 
erected in the future father back 
from the road. /  _

Rains HwelX^RIs’er 
X  The Hop Rlvep' rose on Satur
day due to the,heavy rain storms 
but Jgiled to.bverflow any-of the 
roads be it did during two previous 
storms.

' ArMtlent Y'rsterday
Alv|/Palmet<,,\VeBver ,Il'i, 24, of 

Baltimore, Md„ i^eduled to be dis
charged from the M(indham Com
munity Memorial Hbapital today

following treatment for injurDsti 
received yeetenjay moming.at S:3d 
when hla car left the road, lcnocke(l 
dbwn two highway fen d  pAsts on 
the left bide of the road and rolled 
over at least two timeA according 
tq,41ie Colchester State Police Bar
racks.

yVeaver was' traveling west ot) 
Rt. 8 near the. Intersection of Rt, 

T>7 when he apparently'dozed off,, 
'Re-waa thrown out of the car onto 

newly-seeded laiVn which cush-

Damage Suit
t-  ̂- -

Superipr CoUrt Awards 
JB8,000 to Lombardos 
Hurt in 1947 Accident

loned hia fall. Despite scalp lac
erations and body bruises he waa 
able to walk to^a nearby house to 
telephone life police.

Investigation of the accident la 
being' continued by Trooper Rich
ard Powers.

Son Bom In Texas 
. Mr, and Mrs, Montague White, 
Rt. 8, have received word of the 
birth of a aon Richard Robert, on 
Oct. 27, to their son-in-law and 
daughter, Lt. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Hiile, in San Antonio, Texas, along 
with the neA'a of Hille'a promotion 
to the rank, of flrat lieutenant.

Hille, the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Hille ®f South Coventry, la 
at the .Medical Field  ̂ Service 
School gt Fort Sam Houafon. Mri. 
Hdie if the former Barbara White.

Visit Relatives
Mlga Sandra White and Mis# 

Katherine Yeomans flew home 
from Albany for a weekend visit 
on Get. 29. Mias White ia a 4-H 
agent for Saratoga County and 
Mias Yeomana la attendliig Skid
more College in Saratoga Springs.

School MeniM
The menu for the week at the 

Andover Elementary School fol
lows: Today, pizza pie, pickle 
aticke,. fruit, bread and butter; 

Tuesday, noodles and irankfurta, 
cartel sticks, chocolate pudding, 
bread and butter: Wednesday, po
tato and egg salad, peanut butter 
aandwlchea, fresh applesauce; and 
Thursday, beef stew with vege
tables, cheese cubes, cherry cob
bler, bread and butter. Milk ia 
served with all meala. There will 
be no school on Friday.

School Open House
Mra. Doria E, Chamberlain, prin

cipal, has announced that ther4 will 
be open house at the Elementary 
School all day Thursday, as a spe
cial observation of American Edu
cation Week which ia held through, 
out the nation Nov/ 8 through 11 .

An Ekiat Hartford couple injured 
Jp an accident in Mancheater eight 
years ago waa awarded damages 
totaling $8,000 by a Superior 
Court Jury Friday.

The verdict waa in' favor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lombardo, who 
were Injured when the car they 
were riding in waa struck by one 
operated by Henry A. Russak, also 
of East Hartford, shortly before 
midnight on May 3, 1047. At the 
tlme '-of the accident, which oc- 
curreil a'Kthe Intersection .of Spen
cer St. a'hd ^Hartford' Rd-. Mra. 
Lombardo Was Miss Hj e l en 
Matchett of 81 BIssell St.

Named a.<i defenahta in the case 
were. Russak. Mrs. ^Nancy, De- 
Niinzio, also of East Hartford, and 
her son Daniel, 27. Mrs. DeNum^o 
owned the car and had permitted 
her son to drive It to the City View 
Dance Hall on Keeney St. on tlfc' 
night of the - accident.

Verdict Against Russak
The verdict Waa against Russak 

only.' In court Friday,. Alty. Frank 
E. Dully of Hartford, ebunael for 
the DeNunzioa, claimed that Rua- 
sak, who had gone to the dance 
hall With DeNunzIo, had taken the 
car without permlaaion. The acci
dent occurred after Russak lefj 
the dance hall and was .driving 
west On Hartford Rd; ' /

Dully told Superior Court Judge 
Samuel Mellitz that since the De- 
Nunzlos had not permitted Rus
sak the use of the c|)t. they should 
not be involved. Judge Mellitz 
agreed and dieted  the jury to 
find for the I^NunzIos.

Shortly before police received a 
report of/the accident here, De- 
Nunziok^ad told them his car had 
been stolen, He said he could not 
loci^e it after leaving 4he dance 
hell. Russaki who was not rep

resented by counsel Friday sad 
appeared In court o n l/ after a sub
poena had been, Issued, claimed 
DeNunzio had let him take the 
car. ‘ - .

Kttffer Facial lajufiea
As a reauit of the accident, 

which occurrM after Ruaaak al- 
lejgedly drove through a atop aign. 
Lombardo suffered lacerattona of 
the hand and' face and a note in
jury. He waa awarded 88,000, Mrs. 
Lombardo, who waa awarded 
82,000, 'suffered lacerations of the 
chin, left ear and face, a frac
tured nose and abraaions of the 
right knee. The Lombardos were 
represented by Atty. John, R.' 
FitzQeral)^ of Mancheater.'-a mem
ber of the Hartford Arm of Davia, 
Lee, Howard and Wright.

In the Manchester court case, 
growing out of the accident, Rua- 
sak was fined -850 for reckless 
driving, but received a noils on a 
charge of taking • car without 
ttiie awh«r;si permission and a 
suspended judgment on a charge 
of driving through a stop sign. A 
passenger in the DeNunzio car at 
the time of the accident. Daniel E. 
Endelonaa of East Hartford, waa 
also granted a nolle on a charge 
of taking, a car without the own
er's permission.

V SPECIALlZl^ IN 
CUSTOM UIHT HOMES

'  '  G E N E R A L  ^ N T R A C T I N G .
R E M O D E LIN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G

FREE ESTIM ATES--M OR T^GES ARRANGED

ERNEST A, RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

. ■ ' ■ '
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<^When did Abraham 
ritvei

Lincoln
diM̂ ver hia Gettyaburg Addreas?'
/  A—Nov. 19, 1883. It was made at 
X dedication of the military ceme
tery at Gettysburg.,

Y o u  C «m *f Ruy RETTER A u t o  In su ron co

W H Y P A Y  MORE?
S o *  w h y  A K it o to  s o ld  m o r o  a u t o  in su ro n co  in 1 9 5 4  
th a n  a n y  oth or. c o m p a n y  b a s e d  o n  d ir e c t  w r itte n

K" im iu ff ls .
NPARE AND VOITLL FIND AJlatate,xthe company founded 

by Sears, offers rates usually lower thaiiJ^iose of mo^t companies 
—a really better auto insurance val)i4! At the'same time, you; 
can count «n Ailsute tor finest protection, friendly agent service 
and fSsL fair claim settlemfenta throughout the United States 
and Canada.

.JDbntacf your local Allstate Insurance Co. dealer.
F R A N K  L A N G M A C K  —  M l 9 -5 6 5 0

YeuV* in Good Hands with

■Mancheater Rvenlng Herald An-, 
'ddver eerrespandenr, Mrs. Paid 
Pfanatlehl, telephone. Pllgnm 
2-68M.' . . . '

New and 
Used Bought 

juid Sold X
Parts add 

Servloa

liealiiig in Cngiiah Makeai

M A N C H E S T E R  
C Y C L E  S H O P

IM tVEST 5I1DDLE TPKE.
Ml 9-3098—HOURS: 

Weekdays 9-9—Saturday 9-8

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R e s id e n t id -C o m m e r c io l
A lte r o t io n s -R e m o d e lin q

'“ Business BuiK On 
Customer Sgtisfaction”  

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI 9-3033 

After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn.

M u s w m e
f l F V n ^ R A | l C I  C O MP A N Y

Steel Utility Cabinets
Heavy Gauge

S o m e  s lig h t s u r fa c e  im p « r f« c t io n s .
A ll s tru ctu ra lly  p e r fe c t .

' 1 .

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS 

TORNTTURE TOPS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

OPEN d a il y  8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY

31 IISSELL ST. M I -9 -7 3 2 2

If 1 now were such ar infallible 
prophet that I could understand all 
about the world situation, (he 
domestic situaUon, and my own 
Bltuatlon. including the way I felt, 
and possibly with the health and 
everjrthing else, as of that moment, 
then there would, be -no great ex- 
aisr for deferring the decision ' 
—President .Eisenhower oh running 
for second term.

WINDOW SHADED
G r M n , W h it t ,  Ecru 

W o s h o b l t  
H O L L A N D  FINISH

$1.89
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
699 Main Stf.. Tel. MI-9-45ni

Made to Order 
With Your Rollera

Fr<

i

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

\A1

Excerpts from an 
'Unsolicited letter

Dear Mr. West:,.*-
The organ music.' tfae arrangement i f  

flower.s and eveiyjthing about the place 
was in harmony, with .the dignity be
fitting such ah occasion. '  '

ESfA|tt#Eiri874

PREFERRED
the place to get 

M * 0 * N * R * Y
s ie  to  ssee ,
when you want t it

m o n e y  to  iuv A N Y T H IN G
for tht homo., form or com# • 
to #fbkt Hvfo# mort <#o-

'vtnitAl. #itosoBt« comfortoblo. 
• to moko work oositr.

MONEY to PA Y f#BOS. Ulorost.intvrOBCt. tvitioo, rfoctof, rfori* lilt bospiM. Itmorol 9̂ 4 »$mi- 
Ur •a#onsts.

MONEY to C O N SO llD A Tf o«or-
bills o«\d limo M y b#l'. 

•ftCBS. Upon Mprov#! •liwovr 
•ppiicotfon yow moy CONSOL
IDATE thtif into 1 (oM  bOfb •

Ko«c 1 monthly .'#oymont 
yow con mor* oosUy moot M- 
stood oL tK« sovoroi y#w m#y 
BOW b« collod wpon t# ,#«y.

MONEY H  REM NANCt tbo W l-  
one* dwo on yowr Cor* TY  i#t, 
Howsehoid Applionros* Fwrnt-. 
twro, Ewr Coot oin<f othor install* 
otont pwrcHosos • ^  to 9400 yow 
o mof^thly. paymoni yow con' 
moro ootily moot.

CkMM tlM M teM t Itet titi row HXtottOlk
Amegnt 
or LOAN

Amount Of 
12 MO.

Monthly Fa 
1$ MO.

riHONtlfM:
20 MO.

S 58 
1M 
DM 
500

95.02
tops
29.27-
47.41

1 AM 
24.2S 
29.04

4Y2
19.10
20.49

7Km« •ckedwtoe'of eoaagMat Mdado aA clwet«*. TKoy on hoiod a* Bn*»t wnatMy *

vTaiTHONi • wmrt VISIT

FINANCI CO., INC. ftsauiNSTun .  .  tMMdiiM.MANCNUTM .  SIMM; aUTCMU MIH 
Stwi. Ti,m . W te. I4i. f ;M  fa l i M  

■ad t e w t e e r i l i*  fa 8 a CfaMd f afardayi

A  regular superm arket for b u ild in g  
m aterials right 
in your own 
hom e town

Stop looking all over (he Country . . . our yard is 
loaded with top quality nationally advertised building 
materials . . . manv. the newest on the market. Prices 
are competitive with any . . .  service is second to none.

Whether vng plan on putting up storm windows or 
insulating your attic . . . learn what we can i^  for you. •

Our Scrvlcca Include:
• .Start in finish planning on any projrCt-^\

^lain pr fancy. ' -
• Pro 111)11 dejltefy to your work; site’ AS te-,; 

quested (staggered delivery eliminates stor
age sfiil pilferage problems).

estimates—;no •'guessHmatea’' - ^ «

• Finaneipg advice.

We’ re right here in .Manchester to stand behind our 
advice and materials. I'eel free to stop in any time 
and discuss your repair, remodeling or building plans. 
No obligation. ^

Plan Book Service !

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

Open Daily- 7 A. M, to 5j P. M. Including Wednesday 
Afternoons and slfiturdays Until Noon '

336 NORTH MAIN ST. 1 TEL. MI 9i5253

Our famous Wood Life Treat
ed Sloriii Sash wlU seal out win
ter's rhllN and drafts.. Stock 
sizes to fit all standard win
dows from*g^ A  .0 0

per sash

INSUL.VTE!
' We’ll check your attic, recom
mend the right type Inaulation 
for your home and ahow you 
how to Install It.. _
Blanket O C  ft.

An easy, inexpensive w lj/ to 
weather atrip your home. Conies 
In SO ft. rolls—each teU suf- 
ficteat for stripping aa average- 
door or window. '

/

■x.

X—;

N o  P h en e  O rd e rs

Dining Room or Dinette

SOLID ROCK MAPLE 
HUTCH c a b in e t

In beouPiful D u xliu ry finish. 
Ip u a n tify  is lim ife d , pleose 
com e e d riy. R e g . 599.95.

Telephone MI 9-5071
Store Hours: Mon., Tueeu-Wed,, Sat. 9 -6 , 

Thurs. and Fri. 9-9

-'.I*- ^

■■*1-
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Several Million 
In Estate Left 

By Woodward
New York; Nov. V Socialite

rrtaman William Woodward Jr., 
ihot to death eight dayr ago 

.„ by hie wife who aays ehe mistook 
....him foe a prowler, left an eoUte 
' estimated between $5 and $10 mll- 

libn. , '  .
The value of the estate was re

ported today by newspapers which 
also said the principal bmeflclariea 
of Wood'ward’a will are JitS wife. 
Ann, i^d two eons, WlUiam m , 
11. and James, 7. The will is to be 
probated this week. /  

Woodward's eatete includes his 
famed Belair Stud^fWm at Bowie, 
Md., and this yimr’a outstanding 

..race horse. N a«^a . ..
• Police inveatigatori .' have re

ported finding nothing contrary to 
Mrs. Woodward's claim that the 
shotgun death in the couple's 
Oyster Bay. Y., home-was hn 
accident. . *. /

Nassau County Detective (Thief 
Stuyvesant Pinnell said yesterday 
a Study of Woodward's will shed 
no new light on^the case. He re
fused to discuss details of the docu
ment, but stated:
.. “ I know enough about Wood- 
Ward’s ftnance.n now to know that 
there.were no financial ' ‘ fficulties 
between him and his wife.

“ She had already been made in
dependently .wealthy enougk ao 
that she could take care of heradT̂  
for the rest "of h?r life."

He said he found no significance 
'in the provisions of the will so far 
as the shooting Investigation is 
concerned. -

,Mrs. Woodward, 39. an 4x-modei. 
has been under treatment for^grief 
and shock at Doctors' Hospital in 
New York (Tity since the day Of 
the shooting.

Her doctor said yesterday she 
does not y d  know that a grAnd 
Jury is to, investigate the shooting, 
and "she actimlly feels that she 
doesn’t need a lawyer." He said 
he has forbidden her to reid news
paper accounts of '^e/Oaae.

Gates-Guyriup Wedding

MRS. RICHARD CHARLRS GATES
F orca  Photo,

Miss Evelyn Lillian Guynup,* TTie matron honor wore a

Hear Rev. Murray 
At UWt’ Meeting

The Mai)diester chapter of the 
United World FederaliMtsxyill hold 
its anmtel dinner, meeting tonight 
at the South Methodist Church.
The dinner will start at 6:45.

Quest speaker at the affair will 
be the Rt. Rev. Edward G. Mur
ray, D. D., jpaator of Sacred Heart who .aang 
Church In Rosltndale, Mass. Msgr.

507 Main St., daughter of the lata 
Mr. and Mrs. James' Guynup, and 
Richard Charles Gates, «>n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gates of Crystal 
Lakt, Rockville, were marrite Sat-, 
■urday in the Burnside Metho^at;

strapless gown of ^du-lmp pink 
satin and nylon net in cotillion 
blue, with headpiece to m at^. Her 
bouquet w aa'of white rosM with 
cotillion blue ribbon. The bride.i- 
maida dresses in cotillion blue 
satin and 'rte f were Identical Ih

Murray,, a graduate of Holy Cross 
College and Harvard Law School, 
war ordained at the American (Col
lege in Rome in 1930.

Msgr. Murray returned -to this 
country In 1633. became a profes
sor at SL John's Seminary 
and later was named idee 
chancellor of the Archdiocese 
of Boston. He served as rector of 
St. John’s from 1938 to ID.")! and’ 
became a Domestic Prelate Iti 
1939^:__ _ _____ ................... ........ .

M.^n I u LUED in  CRASil 
Madison, Nov. .7 {fh—Andrew 

Casula, 30, was injured fatally 
last night when a car crashed into 
a rock ledge off U.S. Rt. 1.

George Sauter. 22, who police 
said was the driver, suffered head 
Injuries. Casula was a passenger. 

Both men resided in Madison.

Church. The ceremony was per- style to that of the honor at- 
jormed at 2:30 p.in., by the inln* • tendants. AH three wore raatchine 
IV®''’ ®'-, Henate. | jackets of the satin. Thei brldea-
Mrs. Floyd L. Johnston played the ' juaids wore crowns of straw 
traditional bridal i^iarches and ac-1 flowers and'nose veils In the color' 
companied the /soloist. Harold : of their gowns. Their bouquets of 
Cranick Jr., cemsin of the bride, | white rosea were tied with shrimp 

..no- "o  ..Promise Me," "Be- colored ribbon.
The ceremony was followed by a 

reception. for 100 guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Clay, 1706 Hebron Ave., Glaston
bury.

When the couple left for a wed
ding tour.through Northern New 
England, the bride was wearing a 
black wool' suit, red topper and 
corsage of red vses. On thsir re
turn they will make their honie \t 
507 Main St., and receive their 
friends after Nov. 19. .

T he bride, a graduate o f the New 
Britain General Hospital School of 
Nursing,'is on the staff of Man
chester Memorial Hospital. The 
bridegroom id employed by C?arlson 
A Co., Manchester.

I t j i s  R o b b e d ^  '  

B j N H i l c h h i k e t ^

^ . I n ^ a v y  D r e g s
*■ ' _ • 7 X

Avon, Nov. 7 'Tmi'o young
F^l River, Mass:, miki told State 
Police today that two naen wear
ing Navy uniforiona competiM them 
at pistol point to ,drive all Uiq,way 
iacroas Rhode Island and M: 
chusetts into this town weat \ f  
Hartford where they were rob 
of their money and their car.

The car waa foun<^ abandoned 
later, but the two /robbers dis
appeared. /

State Policeman Raymond Lll- 
ley, one of a large force combing 
the area, said/this story was told 
by August A. Qalante, 21, of 62 
Davis St., Fall River, and Kenneth 
Silvia. 18, of 166 ''Beatty SL 

White 'Driving to Fall River, 
with Qalante at th  ̂ wheel, they 
picked up two men In - Newport, 
R.I., about 9 o’clock last hight.

Reaching Fall River, thq men 
asked to be taken to the outskirts 
of the City on U.S. Rt. 6, a main 
east-yCest highway.

Near the city line, one of the 
men drew a amall, black pistol 
and ordered: “Now you’ve got ‘to’ 
drive use to Hartford.” ’’
\ When they reached Hartford, 
the men' refused to allow- Oalante 
to cross the Connecticut River on 
the Charter Oak Bridge, \yhere it 
would have been necessary to, atop

Bladder *Weatai8K'
If worrlfd to  Wtokatto* (0 « U l^

. Vp KlfhU (l4# froqotnt. Iw n ia c  oy Uch* 
tnt urwoUoop or ■ L m t. CiMdV O rm l 
dao to oottwon E ltety oatf BlMdor Irrt* 
UCIoni, try OY lTm  for qulek^_toollfy^ 
comforitoc btlp. A bUllMi OYSlElTtsbleu 
ttitd ta p u t  IS y u r t  proro tofoty 

B. Ask ‘ ■ * " — —  —drufflft for O Y S m  VDd 
Bonty-bock fuorontoo. Soo bow 
touor you ImI tomorrow.

to pay a toll, and ordered him to 
qs'e Uie free' Bulkeley Bridge a 
mile upgtt— “

PasslngAKteugh Hartford, they 
f9ll6w8d/Rt. 4a about 10 miles to 
this tMrii where GaliOite and Sil
via rare robbed of all the money 
thej/had. about $10. and forced to 
gerouij of the, car,-This was at 1 :3(J 
a.m.

State police found the car.aban- 
doned across the town line in Sims
bury, about a mile from where, 
Galante and Silvia were forced out 
of it.

Its right front tire had gone flat.

,DR. HOWARD G.
SMITH

OI'TOMKTRIST. 
AilnounccT/rhe Opening 

t)f His Office For 
E.xamination of uie Eyes 
353 CENTER S T l^ E T  

MI .3-1252

W E  NEED A  
^ S E C R E T A R Y
(Shoriharid Required)
Job Seriirity, Fringe 

Beneflte
Ideal Working Uondltlona
This IVTanchester iiositlon 

, may be for you. Write now' 
‘ for appointment to

Box J—« /o  Herald

EN V D ir
/•

tX‘- ''.eje ■-* >, - 4 ' y.* .

cause" and /fhe Lord's • Prayer, 
White Chrysanthemums and palms 
decorated the chancel.

Presented In marriage by her 
brother,'Charles Guynup of Hack
ensack.' N. J,, the bride was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Lois G. 
Glode of Manchester, as matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mias 
Beverly A. Guynup, another sister, 
and Mrs. Frances CyngeVl of Rock
ville. Ushers were Kenneth Guy
nup of Hartford, another brother, 
and Kenneth Irt^  of Manchester.
’ The bride’s'"gbWn of Chantilly 

lace and nylon tulle over satin had 
a fitted bodice of the lace, high 
neckline and long, tapering 
sleeves. The full skirt terminated 
In a chapel train. Her half hat 
fashioned of the lace with pearl 
and bygU bead trim, held in place 
her yell of illusion. She carried a 
cascade bouquet pFwhIte roses.

. / ,

SWINGS

Enjoy compleiety 
i automatic Jieal with 
Safety, (?omfoit and 
Dependsbilityt Fa- 
Inoui ‘blue coal' au

tomatic heat, ihcludihf aulomatic 
ash remoysL pan be youra (or lew 
than you Ihinkv

•  •• ,

Gal 'b lu e  CO

■ \

1/ ,..an4b§
•^x ,8(fref

Don’t-juit order coal.. .  insist on^lue Coal'1 Fog 
only ‘blue coal' is to good, it's trade-imrked blue for 
your protection. This famous fiiel ii^deep-minqil 
from the choicest mines in the heart oKPenntyl* 
vania. Carefully graded and inspected (ronrMart to 
ftnish, ‘blue coat‘ gives you the clear fpU flamb that 
means.better beat-^thrifty heat—kafe heat Thou
sands of American families rely on thi$ high-gradn 
anthracite for real heating economy with far lea ‘ 
f  sxSft— fflr Ifl«y stteiStion to fhf 

Remember) don't be color-blind when you buy  ̂
ll.'Get 'blue coal'., the anthracite lhat't so all-ftrei 

g o ^ it 's  limed blue. Call us today! ^ \

E l .  ^ ^ ^ 1 1  .

AM OtlCA^ riDiUT HARO COAL

5 k

n r ; : !

The W. G.
Ejc'

h ,

33(Tn ORTH m a i n  STREEI TELi MI 9-5253, M> SSTEil

■ / ■

I’m waiting for 
WOMEN’S DAY

Liberty Is only for those Who 
love it and are always willing to 
guard and defend it.

. -r.V*

O f fA B

.  '‘m
CorOnei 4-door Lancer

(m i sktri tki nvMis il ttii iriX Dâ i $8cci$s! lari's tk$ mNt tall sia, fill stylii. Iin iishientl KING SIZE CAR ti ina# Un Im prici (iili Kith t till liw it Mi stylK!

Here is no stripped-down ‘ ‘price .special”  . .  . but & full-size, full- 
styled, full-fashioned beauty that's KING SIZE in every way.
This new Dodge Coronet takes the tnea.sure of all others in the 
low-price field on every point of value; Size! Beauty! .Style! 
Power! Roominess! Comfort! It is actually’ bipcfcr and "more 
luxurious than cars costing up to a thousand dollars more!

■\'ou have’ a full choice of body style.s, a full choice of advanced 
power feature. .̂ And . . . you get the Magic Touch of Dodge 
pu.sh-butlon driving!
Come discover the dirideml of extra value that Dorlge brings you 
in the Coronet. It's the King Size buy in the l6w-price field! . j -

Vo/u* IsoWw of thy Forward Loot

W in !’ Ndw D odfi for tfii rest of your.Hfe! Enter fabutous ‘ ‘Dodte for Life”  Contest at your Dodge Dealer's now!

IN C  • 634 Center Street

fo r Fall and Win)ter SeWing

MILL FABRICS 
SALESROOM

1 7 7  H A R T F O R D  RD . T E L  M l 3 .7 3 2 2  M A N 0 1 E S T E R

5 0 '" D E C O R A T I V E  
F A B R I C S

Very lii-klrablr for draporlte and allprov- 
rm. Kamirr prirr* $3.95 to $.3.9.3.

This Week Yd.

■1

$ 1 . 9 5

SPECIAL
45''CHECK NYLOfil

Ydi 5 0 c
Ideal for curtains. 
White only, '

^  O D D  L O T --M A N D  PRINTED J

COTTON -  LINEN ~ CHINTZ4 , /• , . ■ .V, ' ^

. Sale Prices 85c To $2.50 Yd.'

4 8 "  N Y L O N  M A R Q U ISE TTE

' W*“ te Only Y«L 40c
3 6 "  VELVETEEN

fSaIr, Price Yd. $1.95
4 5 "  R A Y O N  K A N N E L

Fall Colors Yd. $1.25

4 5 "  A M Q R A  FAILLE

Yd. 95c.
3 9 "  L Y O N S  TYPE VELVET

$3.75
3 9 "  C R U S H  P R O O F  VELVET.

va $2.75
3 9 "  C O n O N  VELVET

>2.95 1 V

lO T A N Y  W O O L E N S

■ S,
Advertise lin Tlie Hepld— It Pays
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HlotirliBatEr
^ D E t iit io  l| K a l&

Mt TBM10 CO.. INC

» <

Mosul »«••••••••••*•••■******

Tz» ^K2*52h«redlled ia Uui pop«c
f«»o UM »oeSi JJSIiAll rUM. ^  r.pu>HcA>ton ot .p y tAl 

4UpUC^M AT* Al*®

, J J 5 j r r ’n S S S * m S 5 »Arrers .Apv«irM Is

'< (!

Ing artuMMiU to te o n u ^ m  tiiat 
son* ' oMitMinoiialilp wMeh tlrat 
formoUy dlridcd Oormany by Mt- 
tia r  up A wMtcm aUkU witlt Ita 
own full political powara, and 
which than accantua,tad that dlvl- 
aion by incorporating thia waatam 
atata ihto an_ allianca with itaalf. 
Tha atataamanahip which did thia 
did it in tha faca of paraiatant 
waminga that what it waa doing 
waa h i^ah ing  that aama divialon 
of Garmahy it now daploraa.

ynfdrtunataly, tha Garmana 
thaihaalvea know a ll'th ia  policy 
hiator^xaa wall aa anybody. So,' 
evan in tba quartar whera it might 
be rnoat, friditful, tha Waatarn af> 
fort a t Genevaxto ganerata prab-. 
aura on Ruaaia'San tha German 
problem la raiativdly weak and 
tranaparant. Wa go through the 
motiona of building up thia praa* 
aura, hut It doeg not buiid.xAnd 
the reaaon la obvloua. ftaaiHm* 
Blbility for tha continued d lv ta l^  
ot Germany la not aa aimpla and 
ona-aidad aa wb would like to have 
It.
^ I f  wa want, to put prenaura on 
Kuaaia, and anliat the enthualaam 
of tha Garmana, wa have to break 
out of our own fixed poaition and 
prove, by our o«m propoaala, that 
wa do actually wiant. German unity 
more than aiiything alaa.

Some Red In  The Pllhk
That our economy ia, a t tha 

moment, “in the pfnk," aa Sac* 
ratary of Commairca Week, 
claimed in hla appach tha other 
day, ia an aatlmata we will taka.

“Buaineaa,” aaid tha Sacratary, 
“haver waa better, Workara 
never had i t . ao good. Old man 
proaparlty 'juat kaapa rolling 
along.’ '•

Jtatallara, aaid tha Sacratary, 
cah look forward to a “Marry

bower, who would obvloualy ra- 
gpect the Cailef Juatlca’a worda 
and who alao, obvloualy, haa dona 

" rg re a t deal to try  to  put them In* 
to actual prmoUcc, and who, a^>  
Inevitably, auffara from aoma ra- 
atraint and lack of fraa-wheallng^ 

I ha haa. to deal with all the 
Bixa problama .\Which o6* 

.aeurd th a  ona big one.
At an>Tata, Chief Juatlca War

ren did p oaa> ^ laaue of our Uniea 
vary aimply Inhta article: ^

"The world’a OTaf need In thaaa 
next decades,” w ro ta toa  Chief 
JusUce, "will be paaca^khd order; 
and of all human in s titu tlm , law 
has the best historical c ia im \^  
satisfy this need. Isaiah said t h ^  
peace la tha work of Juatlce. It, 
waa an Kngliah axiom, framed,by 

.,̂ Ooke, that certainty ia the^abUier 
- ^  tpitat Justice and c^^ainty are 

'twin a lm a \^  the Iw
“When ^  VpluA  Stataa en

tered tha la^kirorld war, BrlUah 
soldiers sasii m  ftdiowlng mes
sage tp^6ur soklwn: *Wa waleoms 

brothsrs h r ^ s  stniggls to 
I suro tha t tha srodd.^isU be 

ruled by tha force o f^ w , and not 
by the law of fo rce.'tln tll tha

ilroodles
i^ ' ROOBB PBIOB

Monday, Novambar 7

’ The One Basic Probltm  
Baally, the world’s basic prob

lem is vary, vary simple. The only 
trouble U that only , tha tblnkara, 
seldom the doara.

Supreme Ooiirt Chief Juatlca 
Earl W ^ a n , wrtUng In Fortune 
magaslna, for Inatance, la 
thinker. In that capacity, he can 
focus a clearer realisation of ths 
simplicity of'«»a world’s problem 
Ihsir’ciimr'iiiy, “f W  “diirUtmisr’’' ' i ^  -is "stiil

hasding up to new records. Manu- 
factlinm ’ sales are-higher than 
tv t f i  Average weakly aamlnga of 
pradUction workers 'a re  aharply 
1^ .  Personal income ia a t an all 
‘ilma rscord high. And people are 

^  apanding at an unparalleled rata. 
Ail this la stsUiUcsliy true. 

Furthsrmora, one can feel It in Ui^ 
sir—that people sra wa'l off mM 
in k apanding mood. x"

And, aa SacraUry Wbakp pro
claims, this ought^ to "have 
ailencad ' most / 'o f  yaatcrdsy*s 
croaking rhv^rd of doom.” Ha ra- 
fsra harq,^of course,* to. those 
Democratic politicians who, in tha 
year before the 1964 elections, 

cialisad In seeing doom and 
glbom juat around the comer.

In Tile own remarks, as wall, 
SecrataryxWaaka was indulging in 
a tia ts  of poi^tb. .He' was abltUif 
tha prosparity\mood for next 
year’s prasldenUaT'aleetlon.

But perhaps his owI^ammption 
..that the bumptious t lm M ^  hs,ve 
muat last forever, alway gbttlng 
still batter, la as much of an 
rbr, in lU  wayl as the faked gloom 
tha Democrats ware voicing yai' 
tarday. As wa gauge tha pinnacle 
wa have reached, wa wonder (f 
there may not come a day when 
things will have to head down in
stead of up. When we read that 
we are In.the pink, wb reflect that 
red it a heighborihg color, and we 
MnoUce that Mr; Weeks, In hla 
R j^n  about prosperity, didn't 
h e j^ n  to emphasise the^atistlce  
w h i^  show that more and m^re of 
this ^oeperity la being based on 
credit \o n  our being in the red.

If we'were' shaping the Repub
lican proM rity  issue, wa wouldn't 
be c la im i^  that i t  ia a pros
perity patehted to last foreyir. 
We . would leave room for aonSe 
adjustment-—jt^ t in case adjusts 
ment did happeh to cohie along. 
The EiiMnhower administration 
has dona wtll enoWh, in its in
direct management ^  Hie nation's 
economy,, to stand sti'^g ly  before 
the people,^ wlthput th^ unneces
sary 'risk of claiming mi'racles.

*Tall Prime Mlalater 
BoWlhg to Short Queen’

The Short Queen pictured ia the 
r u l e r  of Bocklcvanle, a . email 
country whose principal Industry 
is Cheese Making. I t’a bounded on 
the south by France, on the west 
by Poland, on the north by .Gec' 
many and on the east by nobody 
because that's where they make 
tbelf Llmburger, The Prime Min 
Istbr haa j>ut,Jpformed the Queen 
that the Peasants are poverty 
alricken becau' the American 
Tourist buslne ’''s fallen off 
100% (lastxyear had one)
However he itae a pian for boost 
ing the sale, of their beat cheese. 
He wants to call H Davey 'Crockett 
timburger. and package it in Rk- 
coon Caps. TKe Q u e ^  Is about to 
holler for her OuardA and. order 
them to take the Prime Minister 
to the R(wal Tower and our off hie 

come. Sounds 'fair enough.

A Thought for Today

it

Skyfwatch Schedhle
Mi6nlght--'S a.m. .

3 a:m.— 4, a.m. ,
4 a.m.- • •  a.m.
•  a.m.-" * a-ni-
5 a:m.—16 a.m. 

10 a.m.—Noon . . .  
Noon— 3 p.m,- '..,

3 p.m.-^'4 p.m. ,
4 p.m.— « p.m. 
a p.m.— 8 p.m.
•  p.m.—10 p.m. 

10 p.m.—Midnight
Skywatch Poet

Tueaday, Noi'. A
Volunteer^sNeedrd

............Volunt^re NeedM
. . . . . . . . . VoluntWm Needed.
........ ....O liva  fmar'tler'',
. . . . . . . . r Julia Haugh. 4o-Anh Thyraen
..........  Vbluntqera NeedMt'. , ,

Volunteers Needed \  .
Richard Bohadjk \  •

. . . . . . . . .  Andrew Cavazat <

. . . . . . . .  .Emmett Roberts ,  ̂ '

........ . . . .J e a n  Hayea, Bernard H a r t ,
Volunteers NeefW .i •

located on top of Manchester Police Station.
'tfolunteeri may register a t Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester.jon,-’Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1—5 pin.

tieven fa:nlUet in a 4-atory tenq- 
ment early Sunday, and all es
caped unharmed aa the fire swept 
the first floor. The women, who 
lived on the top floor, smelled

smoke coming from an. auto parte 
shop on the first ftnor. The fire 
marshal estimated damage a t )60,- 
000. The families were able to re
turn to their homes after the fire.

r /  m

Lines
The following list of books haa 

been, added to the Mary Chehey 
library;, ;

Fiction: McCoy,* Long Body: 
Paradise, Savage City; Heyer, 
B ith Tangle; Vanderbook, Murder 
In Fiji; Hecklemann, Bullet Law; 
Garve, Riddle of Samson; Gerson. 
Highwayman; Fosburgh, Bound of 
White Water; ’Oorbett, Family 
Portrait; Lofts, Winter JUrveet; 
Frenken, Intimate Story; Kane, 
Slmlling Rebel; Disney, Trick or 
Treat; Hapley, Drinkers of Dark
ness; Flores. Call from Calls 
Moreno; Hell. Goldgn Balance; 
Holmes, Somewhere They Die; 
Ehrlich, First Train to Babylon. 

Non-fiction: Keller, Orendme's

Choking; 'Grimes; American Po
litical T hough^ Ketchkm, What Is 
Democracy; /Ketchum, What Is 
Communis^; McCltnUc, Me and 
KU; B ^ o r d ,  New Tork'b 100 
Best R m aurants; BuiTuws, 'Abe 
Burrows Bongbook; Moody, Arctic 
Doctor; Molly Goldberg Cook 
book; Cameron, Mandarin Bed; 
Herberg, Protestant-Catbollc-Jew; 
Eaidenberg, Joy, of Painting; Al- 
loway. Nine Abstract Artists; Ksl- 
Icr, Teacher; Woodward Secret 
Raiders; Fraixae,. Automotive Ool- 
lision Work; Bailey, ABC’s of Play 
Producing; RShkama, Isotope 
Geology; Fraxee; AutomiUve Sus- 
penstona. Steering' and- Wheel 
Alignment;  ̂ McCmken, Bei 
That Walks Like a Man.

east

. NAMED JlEADMASTBB 
SUasbury, Nov.' i  (JP) — Francis 

Keyes, assistant headmaster at 
Westminster School, yesterday was 
appointed headmaster. ' He suc- 
« e^a  Arthur Mllliken, wno re
signed after 30 years in ths post.

PEItIFUMES
* Ik e  Worltf^sJFInMt Brands

ÂrjHiar Dnic Siorts

D E V E L O P I N G  
f. P R I N T I N G -

E

yHERM'S ^
CAMERA AMD fEOTO fllOr 
IM .MAMIFT ABM8 irOBE

leu hais St. Ml. 8-nw

if"

/

Hew to Enjoy Money
1. Never put It ahead of God.

. 3. Spend It wisely, invest 
carefuUy. share it prsyerfully.

S. Give it sacriflclally for the 
promotion of God’s program.

4. Remember that spiritual bleae- 
(nge are gifts from God.
.5. Don’t forget that you are 

God's tenant.
''S P 6h88««~ B ,r'm  '-MAnchester

Council of Churchea.

e Yoom ♦  ♦  ♦ room
Watkins can fit your home with 

B latex-cushioned Lawson Sofa!
Save
money, too!

WOMAN WARNS OF FIRE
Waterbury, Nov. 7 (Pf—A wom

an-awakened by amoks Aroused

Advertisement—

/I^EW SO UM ENE  
SERVICE MGR.

h  / •

X.

O'
CHAIRS \

-inlUeniuin, when all menvihall be 
ruled by Oirietian love, m  other 
means oi; social peace but\thesc 
two-^the law of force or tha'^tirct 
of law—are likely to be known to 
man." ►.

There it  Is, ot course. We are 
threatened by the law of force, 
not only in the policies of our tne 
miss, but .In our own policies. Our 

._ jufety  and survival lies in the 
MtabliShmenC of the force of law. 
The law enforce haa usually been 
the law followed by natioiu. The 
force of law is what can. develop 
In and through the Unitqj^ Na- 

\tio n a , and there alone. ,
'^-Tlie law of force b|A' In the 
prWress iof .-civiliMtion, been 
negated and held in check In every 
human-relationship except one— 
that b e b ^ n  nauons. Everywhsre, 
except intnU rnetionel relations, 
the' force of l^w ia aupreme.

This one temaining. area of 
anarchy U the afoa that must now 
be conquered, taken away from 
the law of .force, and put under 
the f^ce  of law, if man is ever to 
do hie own simple,' logical duty by 
Bii own prasence on this earth.

It

I-.-n

PH L. THOMPSON
X  'XSollmenax^^lnc., ia happy to  an 

nounce the appointment of Joaeph 
L. Thompson Ae.8er\'ice Manager. 
Mr. Thompson is jKnative of Man' 
Chester and a graon^e of Man< 
cheater High School. He haa had 
13 yeara exptrience in th(Nuitomd- 
Uve buaineas and is emlnentiyfltted 
to handle all your sers-ice n 
Call On him soon.

PreMur» That Doesn’t Build 
T he other day at Geneva, both 

British Foreign 8ecretr.ry Mac
millan and Becretary of State
Dulles 'gave Molqtov d;amatlc 
word pietttrea of what the con- 
.tinued parUtion . of Germany 
would do. '■
• ’The German people." said the '
British statesman, ’'will - become )

^moro and more fruatrated by their | ^oU ier 
imforced aeparatton. They will be
come more and more intolerant of 

. the powers responsible for this, 
more and tnore unbridled in their 
Batiesal aspirations.’ •

"We shall be living ■ in -in ex
plosive situation. With each year 
that passes, the chances of a sans, 
sensible actUement with the Ger
man people will become more re
mote.”

Secretary Dulles said, "Let us 
make sure that we do not per
petuate what, in my opinion, could 
bring about a rebirth of cxcesUve 
pationalism in Germany: that is, 
the continued division of a  great 
ipeople.’’
'  Ttaeeo ar4 sound, solid obaerva- 
ttona about ths foture likely 
OMine bf conduct and fesUng on 
Uw part of the O e r a ^ a  

OL bowiiThey are alaey ever,' amaa-

Leading With A D^d
Once again, fortunately. United 

Rtites diplomacy la learning , to 
lead with a deed, aa well as with ■ 
words. Whan, at Geneva the other . 
day. Secretary Dulles made his { 
various proposal* for a lowering 
of curtains, he announced one fac-) 
tual lowering of curtain — the’ 
abMdonmeot,-by us. of our prac-’  ̂
tlce of forbidding American citi
zens to travel in Communist I 
countries. , - I

Now, from Washington, comes' 
policy announcement: 

backing up the' Dulles' words at j 
Getieva. Secretary of Commerce 
Weeks announces, that this gov
ernment is sopn to end ita control | 
over trade in non-atrategic goods j 
with Russia and other Communist; 
countries. This represents gnother , 
lowering of a curtain we ourselves 
had raised, In Uie c^rse.^of what 
once appeared an effort to bring 
Russia to its kntes by proeesa of 
embargo.

All thia is good, for several'rea- 
sons. Wa ourselves ImitlncUvely 

I not belisve In'edrtalns and bar-3rdo
rierA Wa ouraalved make a. great 
^point of demanding, in ihe\prot- 
pectlve ending of It^e coldVwer, 
deede rather than mera ibords. 
And If we want to help leak the 
reel -of the world toward sknity, 
the one b est. formula for that is 
for Us to'be sans ourselves.

’’AIM AT PERFECTION
IN EVERYTHING”
•.>'Author’s name below) ’
Perfection in the com

pounding of pre.scriptions 
is the aim we Pharma
cists rihi.st achieve. We, 
dare not fail liecause 
you>. health, often your 
very life, is in our care.

Your Physician knows 
t)lat when he writes your 
prescriptions they will be 
compouitdcd exactly as 
he sPecifie.s.''3houkl ,vou 
consult any 'Physician 
while in another city 
please inform; him that 
he may prescribe any 
medication he wighes. 
We can and will com
pound any pregpription 
he can write.

YOUR p h y s ic ia n  
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell .3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling- their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yoUrs?

(IX M orC b
Prescription' Pharmacy 

9i01 Main Street
*QuoUtibh by 'Chcatetflzld 

1894-1778
Copyright 1955 (10W3)

I / '

\

No need to ovtrcrewd, nor undor-furnish 
your living room or den! We keve o 
Lawson sofa to fit.it . . and to add tha 
luxury of foam Latex cushioning! Each 
sofa and chair is covered to order. You 
choose your cover from a big selection 
of fine fabrics.
$339.00 96-inch Jumbo Sofas ............ 298.00
$269.00 86-inch Regulation Sofa . . .  .239.00 
$249,00'68-inclj^ junior Sofas • • • •*• .219.00
$210.00 58-inch Love Seats . . . . . . . . .  179.6b
$129.50 Lounge C hairs .......... ............. 109.00

68" SOFAS 219jJb

Use Watkins Budge
Pay as little as 10%' down; take up years to pay for 
major home furnishings. Takes a m ^nte to open an account 1 96" SOFAS 298.00 58" SIZE 179.00

r..

THE
N E W

Each piece
,.50

N o  other mattress 

has it!

with FLOATING ACTION COILS 
w«h FIRMNESS AND COMFORT

'Choice of 
Standard 
or Extra- 
Firm

Simmons new way of assembling Beauty- 
rest f»rlngs a 19.% improvement; makes 
coils completely free pbth top and bot
tom. This achievement is called F.A.C.- 
Flpating Action Coils. Each part of your 
body gets its own proper,, support. You 
get both Firmness and Comfort. You get 
wonderfully relaxing sleep: fo|r ye'ars to 
come. Time, to retire your oU mattress 
and get the new, bettet Beautyrest. 
Coma iii fgr-a Rast-Tast . . fomorrOw..

h&dte'L.

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

I
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Survey Reveah Manchester
. -jv . * __ •' - '

Enjoying Prosperous Year’
V

By Leonard-Z«klrqberg ■ ••for indtcatioiu that b|iiain«sa gen-
Maricheater appears headed’ for 

one of the beat business years, pe'r- 
centagawlse, of any town In the 
State ill this prosperous year of 
1955—but. the prosperity here 
isn't going to be shared equally by 
mgrehante in .all reteU lines.

Figures compiled by. the State 
Tax Department for the -first six 
montlu of this year show that 
Manchester retell tales were 32 
per cent better than during the 
same period last year. The averan  
increase for the State was only AO 
per cent,

Howevic, the figures, mad^pub- 
llc by John F. Tarrant, head^jf the 
department's research division, 
also shQjved a marked dfocrepancy 
among the improvenie)(t rates of 
the various businenr’ categories 
here between Jai\uacy *nd June.- 

-For instance, budding materials 
sties, spurred bw a rash of con
struction, shot Up 48 per cent. In 
addition, chalrystore sales were up 
28 per cent;^automotive sales, in
cluding neV and used cars and 
parts, 37 p tr  cent; and furniture 
sales, 14 her cent.

On the other hand, clothing sales 
were mt 4 per cent and general 
merc,)uindi8e 2 per cent. .

Increased CompetiUon 
I addition, while most business

men agree that there are. more 
^^ llars and customers around than 
ever, many complain that the com- 

' petition Involved in separating the 
dollars from |the customers is In
creasing also. The, result. In some 
cases. Is smaller proflte despite In
creased business.

Recent interviews with Man
chester businessmen .indicate that 
business has^ probably improved 
sufficientiv since June to bring 
stores selling clothing and general 
merchandise up to the marks they 
made last year; perhaps even a lit
tle better, but certainly hot much.

The State Tax Department fig
ures show that Manchester retail 
sales betv/een January and June 
Sltfoa*  ̂ at • 812.330.289; •• w-b 1 e h 

■’ amouhta—-fb 82,668,280 increase 
over the' same period last year.

The' reasons’ cited for this In
c a s e  are the same as thosb given 

. for _ prosperity elsewhere in the 
State and nation—full employ
ment, optimism and the confi
dence’’ to-use credit to the hilt," 
as one observer put it.

In addition, it is said that the 
70 small industries that are scat
tered throughout the town give 

* Its economic base a stability once 
provided by only Cheney Bros.

Hike in Building 
The spectacular Increase rack* 

up in building supplies sales in foe 
flrst six months is explained /by a 

X  look at figures of the Tow
ing Inspector's office. T h ^e  show 
that building permits wri*e issued 
for cpnatruetlon totalfog an es- 
mated 87.947.827 between Jan. 1 
and Oct. I  this year,

This comb,ares with 82,726.7.'il 
In construction (Permits during the 
tame period la.st yeqr.

Of course, the two new schools 
now being buirr are responsible for 
83.845,000 of this year's construc
tion. The permit for the new 
high school placea.-lhe estimated 
construction cost at 83,608.000; 
the permit for the new Keeney 
Street school. 82^7.000.

But even without the two 
achools, total estimated construe 
tlon is stin some'81.376,076 higher’ 
during the first nine months this 
year than in 1954.

Also, the Building Inspector's of 
fire reports that nrach of the in
crease In building,., this year can 
be attributed to housing—not that 
there are more houses being built 
than ever before, if Is added, but 
that the individual hou.se.s are gen
erally more exocnsive than those 
built in the paqt.

88 Mlllionin Mortgages 
The rising costa In home-building 

la reflected in the increased value 
of mortgages written by Manches
ter’s four financial institutions j 
since January. Figures of the i 
First National Bank of Manohes- j 

. tir-. the Manchester Savings and | 
Loan Assn.. Inc., the .Manchester : 
Tnist Co. and the Savings Bank ; 
of Manchester show that over 88 
million in mortgages were written 
between January and September. 
However, not all of tho.se loans' 

, ‘wefit into construction in Manches- 1  

ter. . '
In addition two of the banks of-

Hebron

cndly to oh the upau-ing. Tbe Mxn- 
cheater Trust Co. reported an In- 
creaae of 2,R00 Charge Plan cua- 
tomera aifi'ce March, and both fhe 

T reat Co. and the First National 
IBank raoort that checking . ac
counts mn 'being opened a t an ac- 
c e le ra ^  rate.

H ^ever, in general, Manches
ter Xuaineaamen Uiemselvea do not 
tefin to regard th ' year aa being 

ceptional. Moat merchants quea- 
loned agreed that buaineas Is good, 

but not especially ao. Most who 
reported an increase |n volume re
ported also an increase in costa 
and competition.

Two men's clothing stor4a -on 
Main St. aaid that burineaa ia a 
little better- now than it waa at 
thia time last year, and both 
seemed confident that it would 
stay good.

See* Gros* Sales 4Mf 
A manager of a woman’s dress 

store, however, said that, after an 
“excellent” September, businem 
fell off in October. He said also 
that he does not believe that busi
ness generally ia "'abnormally” 
good.

"We're running similar to last 
year,” he added, “and from what 
I heard, some burinesaes ,are 
grossly off while others are just 
holding their own,"' y '

Bu-'inesa perhaps a “ahadq  ̂bet
ter" than last year at tbEs time 
waa reported by the owner of a 
gift shop. He 'said be waa not 
"overly Impreased'.’ with' business 
this, year, but added that his au;i- 
pliers indicate thaf reteilera are 
buying "on the basis of optimism.” 

Substantial increases were re
ported by a television dealer and 
a hardware store owner, while an
other television dealer reported 
that buaineas had improved only 
after ai) "erratic’’ year.

Notes Cost Rise . /
, The owner of a small women’a- 
dress store said he may-have had a 
"small percentage of increq^e” but 
that profiti haven’t kept foice. He 
attributed. Utls. to an tecrease. in 
costa and the competiljon provided 
by several new women's apparel 
shops in town. /'

This lament About increased 
coats and competition is echoed by 
even' the fro^-runnera of Man
chester busli)«ss. A new-car dealer 
.said. "We (car agencies) fight 
harder no<v to make less.” And, 
despite the 27 per cent increase 
in automotive sales during the 
first .six months of this year, he 
said sales now were only .“nor
mal.” "We're selling as many cars 
As we did last year." he addAd, 
"but the profit is down. The busi
ness is very competitive."

Two furniture store owners re
ported that business is still good; 
volume-wise, better than last 
year. However, one of them said 
that increasing costs are prevent
ing profits from keeping pace.

Anticipate Christmas Rush 
Despite the unevenness of the 

progress m ade. by the various 
businesses so far this year, and 
despite the concern- most business
men express concerning costXand 
competition;-all of them b^m  
when asked ' about the prospects 
for Christmas.

"We’re all stocked and ready.” 
one businessman said recently. 
"We expect a really good Christ
mas. the best ever." he added 
happily.

Windham School 
Lists Honoi* Roll

Hebron, Nov, .7 (Special)—Local 
atudente a t Windham High School 
on the flrat period Honor Roll are 
William Secord, Katherine Ellis 
and Joyce Ktnmy.

Arthur Rerham, Gall Patten, 
Harold Hlila, Craig Rowley, Fred 
T e i c h e r t ;  John -Moran, Earl 
Murihy, Marjorie Hall, Helen ’Tay
lor, Lynn Dzicek,' Deborah Helf- 
forich and Beverly LaValUee are oh 
the B honor roll.

Birthday Noted 
’The 12th- birthday anniversary 

of I^ggy, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. william W. Hammond, waa 
observed Saturday afternoon. The 
anniversary fell on Nov.' 2, but 
S « t u r d a y  accopiroodated the 
guests better. .Plv4 glrla of about 
Peggy's age helped celebrate.’They 
were Candy Barnes, Penny Belden, 
Sue-Ellen Klrkham. Patty Befineft 
and Alice Helfferich. /

A birthday cake wlt> l 2  candles 
was a feature, bialdea other 
tempting Itehia..The c h i l d r e n  
played games, and a gala time la 
reported. X '

; Camp Site Sought 
A alia for a camping grqund for 

use by Spy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
and Chibs.Xs being, looked for. A 
committee to seek out auch a 
place win meet W the school on 
Nov. 20, and 
poaaibilitles.

Green Stlll^Wet 
j Unless'aho4 with gkfoahea one 

can’t even yet get acroqa Hebron 
Green without wet feet.)\puttera 
seem to have been .running for 
weeka and have to be wiriked 
through or Jumped over. Cbpi- 
pared with what many other peb  ̂
pfo have had to undergo thia isn’t 
much to complain about, but it 
doesn't add to  the Joy of exlitence. 

Grave Data Sought 
The National Society. DAR. 

through the Reporter General to 
the -Smithsonian InatituUon, an- 
nounfoa that there will be an, 
award tp the state with the larg* 
eat number of ‘chaptera aending in 
grave Io<^ons of Revolutionary 
aoldiera, glW g name of soldier, 
date of birth and of death, name 
of cemetery, O w e of town and 
state, with mllKary or civil serv
ice of soldier. DAR members afo 
aaked to help try fo get Connecti
cut on the map. 'ibe request la 
signed by Lorene 1 ^  Hartehem, 
state hlatorian. / \

Milk Price- Dropp 
The local school is now able to 

offer milk to Its school children at 
4<ents daily. Money coll 
are to be made every other 
day. Forty cents, payable 
vance, will supply a child for tw<

weeka, 'IIm towering of price la 
accquntad for by .a  Faderal relm- 
bu^m ent'on  milk'coata.

Sunday School Plana .
.Htbren Congregational Sunday 

School teachera have decided to  
continue atudy Of the Old Teate- 
menf, the Roir. John O. Beck,- paa- 
|o r , , heading the fmif • weeka' 
courae. ' ■' ;<

Plana for the Simday School 
Chriatmaa p rog ram /art In the 
handt of a committee maqe up of 
Mra. Roger A. Rowley^ Mra. Al
bert 8. Taylor and Mra. Stanley K. 
Nygfon. /  ,

Mancltfoter Evening Herald He
bron correopondent. Mleo Susan 
PendleioB, teleptione, AOndetny

Coventry -

Town Receives Last Chech 
To Cover 1954 Hurricanes

Coventry,, Nov. 7 (Special) ̂ AnYof.Finam:*- a"*! Russell D, Potter,

make a tour of

j Gmnge , Note$ ̂
Eleet'ion of officara Will be Of 

i^ Jb r importanca when tha. Wap- 
plng Orange, meets at Wapplng 
Community Hall .Tuesday Nov. 8, 
at 8 p.m. Thera is no nop^atlng  
committee in Cirange rieettona. 
thus any membei* can' nominate 
any person for, office, ^ n a  other 
rule ia that a person does not have 
to be present. Wapping Grange 
members ahould come to the meet
ing Tueaday, otherwlaa they might 
be .elected -vithout knowledge.

Many Wapping Grange members 
vlatted Mane*- -ter Grange Nov. 2. 
A nuR)uar waa reqi.ested and Mra, 
Hannab Wllllama gave n mono
logue and Mra. Lucy Southergtll 
recited n poem, (Jeorge Potterton 
of Wapping Grnijge ant a t «, Judge 
in choorlhg 'he Grange that pre- 

I bestseated tbe I number.
Wapping Grangt will sponsor a 

dance Nov. 19 at the Wapping 
Oommenity Hall. The main pur 
pose Df thia dance is to give the 
young folks some place to go Sat 

'.prday nights. If thia dance proves 
i- tucceaa, future dances will b<r 
he)d regularly on Saturday nights. 
The dance la Open to the public and 
^\ill fu tu re  "The Country, Bdya." 
It kr tna.^ Granges wish that the 
comipunlty.' will support these 
dances. \

X

\

*ndditional~~iheck for 81.108’ waa 
received Friday by the Board of 
Selectmen through the State Civil 
Defense office to cover debris 
clearance and road damage- caused 
by hurricanes Caret and IBdna laM 
year, FIrit.Selectman Goodwin W. 
J^coba aaid;
T h e  check Is in full payment by 
the Federal GeWernment of the 
amount requested by the town. 

Magazine Drive
The North District- /achool 

Junior high magazine drive closed 
recently with a profit of 8807 
according to Principal Francis A. 
Perrotti. Proceeds will be for the 
Grade 8 date trip, , ' .

’’’he Stude..t Government elected 
officers for the coming year re
cently.

Officers elected follow: Priscilla 
Rua'Sk, president; Richard Bick
ford, vice president; Carolyn/'Le- 
BlanC, secretary; James DcLorge, 
treasurer; Roberi Covtello,/1il8tor- 
lan;, Gordon Fardal, foporter; 
George Hdxie, safety pbmmittee; 
Arthur Murayn, cafet^ia rommlt- 
tee- Janice Swager, imident librar
ian; Belle Croteau./Shrldon Jones, 
Sandra |kem ite' and Sharon 
Proulx, asaiati^s. -

’The sale of l^S. Defense Stamps 
started In afhool this week and 
838.20 was collected.

’The Junior high group will hold 
a Sadie Hawkins dance Thursday 
at 7:S()(p.m, in the'auditorium. Re- 
freshmenta will be made by the 
home economics department. Con
tributions will be 40 cents for each 
Person or 7s-cents per couple,. Pro- 
teeda will be for the Grade 8 claaa 
trip.

PTA Meeting
’The North District PTA will 

meet Nov. 15 instekd of Nov. 22. 
’The topic will be "What Price Edu
cation-In Your School?" Speakcrii 
will be Alanson E. Stewa'rt, Board

chairman qf the Board of Educa
tion.

Cub Scout Awards 
Cub Scout Pack 66 awards Re

cently distributed follow: Bobcat, 
Loula GUI, Allan Covlellq;-' David 
Kiesv.w'olf, Robert McQpaft, Tyl*|',j 
Devinb. Ronald Hudak,' Allan Caa- 
aldy, Chitelea Popple, Orlo Smith; 
bear, Craig Steidfoat; lion, Albert 
Booth; gold . a r r o w ,  Thomas 
Welles; allvbr arrows, William 
Locke, Dayld Coughlin, .William 
Pa'panoa.and Thomas Haddad, each 
received oMj; Malcolm Toedt and 
Roger Feurman. two; 'Thomaa 
French revived five.

OnerS’eiw- service' award.* went 
Iq Allan Phillips, William Ix)rke, 
l^omaa'Haddad, William Paf)ano8, 
Michael Merrlam.

Den chief awards; John E. Far^ 
dal of th* Explorer Post received 
a den chief cord and hand book;

Richardl Barth recrived a  onb-year 
service award; Robert Roche, Seth 
Hudak,'ea<^ two-year; Den. moth
ers service- awards wfi\t ‘ to Mra. 
Charles. Raisch for two yeara of 
aert-lce aiid Mra. Joseph Eaton for 
three yeara.
■ The next pack mfotlng-will be 
Nov. ‘30 in tl;e North .District 
achool auditorium at 7:30 p.m..

New Members - - • 
.’The Young Mothers club has ac

cepted Mr*. John Amazeen. Mra. 
Richard Breen and Mrs. James 
Breen as new members. ’The group 
will have a social meeting Nov. IS 
in the Nathan Hale Community 
Center.- ■ ' /
' 'Nathan Hale Community Cen

ter setback prize winners follow: 
IVgmen’s'first, Mrs. Lottie Bar

rows of Wlinmantic; second. Mra. 
Leo T, Leaty: third, Mra. Myrtle 
Marrotte of Wllllmantic.

Men's first, David Robbins; sec
ond. Felix Menard; third, Ray
mond Aubln of Willtmantic,^ .

Specials. Stanley Wawer of Wll- 
Ilmantlc, Mrs. .Shirley Scarpello, 
and Harry Haven of Stafford.

jPAGE SEVftN

Yoiir'̂ ifatdi Pra« ; 
In 30 SbcomIi

A scleBtlllejirtat»«.t4WM<8 im S* 
electronically «vBl toll - y«B Dm 
tiiM condition and mto,o( yo«r 
watch.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIES 

PBOMPT
ECONOM®''AI. BEEVlOf

0 ^
785 M A lN m' ....

3Ianrhester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry conrspondent, Mrs. C. L> 
Little, telephone. Pilgrim S-«3S1.

V-

If here's Beautifiiil GOL̂ OR 
In^ Your 19$6

Combination V/indows ond Doors
CALL FOR ESTIMATE .

A. 0. ARONSON, OMribator Agiat X
Ml 9^854

101 KITTLE. R«p.— Ml 9-0448
"A Product of the F. C. KU8SB1X CO.. Cletelnsd; Ohio”

THE 8A«TLEn.8RAINARD CO. X
WEST HARTFORD, C O N > ^/ ^

EXPLAINS TEACHER LACK

New Haven. Nov. 7 (A’)—A Yale 
educator said last night one of the 
reasons that there is a shortage of 
high school teachers ia that col
leges and universitl'es don’t en
courage students to enter the field. 
Edgar S. Noyea said high aalariea 
in business and "government also 
contribute. Noyes is director of 
Yale’s master in arts in teaching 
program. ' j  V,

Saving* Bank of Manchcater

THURSDA

X

Insure your
X -  ■

part too
' if  YOUR home burns, after 
the mortjfage note is,paid 
will there be sufficient 
mobey .from the in.surance 
to Treirtiburse you for the 
value of your equity?

f

Wouldn’t you he relieved 
to know that your insur
ance is adequate to protect 
you, too?

-Insuref now with—

175 East 
Center SL

TeL
Ml-9.7665

FREE LESSONS
7

When you buy your piano 

at Watkins Brothers

Aa little aa

down
and 2 yeara 

to pay

choose a popular priced-Cable-NcLson ($495, 
up) or a dyna-tension FX'erelt piano. Receive 
12 piano le8.8ona FREE. Select your teacher 
from our Accredited'Mancheater Teacher list.

or* Rent a New Piano!
Pay $15 delivery cost'arid $15 rental for 3 
months. If you buy the piano the $60 paid 
will be used as your ddwn paymenti

f

'.V '■

7 ' ' 7 '
3 “

IffitiM  ll ia i i iB
sfemltss sfeetTUPLE cum

Ce«r*dsr(er 
firee fdlsial* A (

AWNING CO.
19B W. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9*3091
z.

D. S. Bwnign

P. AA. Conti

. .A

0 incroose 
siness this i^r!

'X
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Ing Mondoy, tliRy'll h% h8T8 to hoi|Kplaii 
your\dv8rtising in tho YEUOW PAGES of H|0  

how Mmhoster-Rockvillo Ttlopiioiit Diroctory*;

A. H. AAayceck

R. J. Murano

X:

IF YOU OWN OR oFfiRATB A BUSINESS in this arei, you’ll wsnt 
to talk to one o f  the men pictured at the left They'fe here 
give you some worthwhile tij ŝ on how to get better result! from 
your advertising in the Y c h w  Pages.

You’re probably already a. Yellow Page advertiser— the ma
jority of the merchants and businessmen in this area are. And 
even though your present advertising is bringing in plenty of

V /•* , /.
business, these men can help you get mors. /, a*̂  4
For with several years’ experrence in the telephone business 
they know the kind of advertising that gets the best results.'

If ypud like to improve your advertising in a book that nine 
out of ten people, use j s  i  buying guide, just call Manchester. 
MItchcli 3-4101 or Rocltvillc, TRemont 5-3301.

N

J. V. O'Ctiniwtf L. C. ItM t

F; F. Ryan R. P. Welch

People look for you in the YELLOW PAGES

THE s o u t h e r n  J^EW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

I ; 7̂
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Tribunal 
Ex-GIs * Court-Martial

r.

F^j'

tu rn  ra g *  Om )

m tad  by miliUry poUc*. at 
ntUburgh ttM l mUl on May IS.

Without batog glvtn a haar- 
lag ba wa* flown back^Koraa fpv 
court'tnarUal.

Bcfora the co^-marUal, how- 
avar, a h abaa i^ rpu i proceeding 
was begun in ^ .S . DUtriet Court 
bare and lo th  was ordered re
leased. TKa District Court's re
lease o p w  was overturned by the 
U.8./05urt Of Appeals here and 
Vgtn then appealed to the highest 
nbonaL  ̂ '
Toth remained at liberty tn this 

country imi^er 11,000 bond pending 
gnal itapreme Court action In his-

^^Tc^ was ‘tha - first civilian ar
rested under the new code and his 
appeal was the first to reach the 
Supreme Court to contest consti
tutionality of the law.

lath's counsel argued before the 
Bigh Court that Congress lacks 
the power to enact legislation pro- 
v id i^  for oouTt-oiartlal of a  ctvU- 
lan. A ir Fore* counsel replied that 
the issue was '‘whether a soldier 
must be allowed to escape punish
ment for a serious crime commit
ted while he was a soldier merely 
because his part in the crime was 
not discovered until after his dis
charge.'*

No VaiM Argument
The A ir Forpe counsel said Toth 

could not ba^uied by any civil tri- 
btmal.

Black said for the majority 
there can be no valid argument 
that civilian cK-servicemen "must 
be tried by court-martial or not 
tried at aU."

" I f  that U BO," Black said, "it 
Is only because Congress has not 
Men fit to subject them to trial in 
federal district courts.".

Both aides conceded durlhg two 
arguments of the Toth case thi 
Congress oould pass legtsjatfbn 
g iv in gd v ll courts au tbo^ tyu  try 
former Mrvicemen. 
„8 (>licitor_...<^wi^Sobeloff said 

Congress weighed both altema- 
ttvas dndjdboded in favor of trial 

martial rather than by 
eoufta. He'argued that Con-

____ ^within it i  right in,ilsddr
in fi|vor o f court-martiaL 

g egiegatloM
The Stipreme .Court today also 

struck down raAal Mgregation in 
public parks, playgrounds and golf 
courses. I

V  The Tribunal unanimously up- 
iMld one lower court decision 

leh said the doctrine of "sepa- 
but|. equal" facilities for 

Negroes was dead.
And by Ithe same unanimous vote 

the Supriuno Court overturned 
other lo n ^  court rultnga which 
held the N ^ tr in * had not been 
swept coometaiy away by the 
Supreme Cnht’* opinion last year 
that segragauon. in the nation's 
public schoola ts unconstitutional.

The U.8. Circuit Court in Rich
mond won the full backing of the 
highest tribunal.

The (arcuit court decision ap- 
pliad to public beaches and bath 
houses operated by the City of 
Baltimore and, the State of Mary
land. 191* city and state in a Jo l^  
appeal urged the Supreme Coiut-to 
overturn the Circuit Cour^de
cision. /

A  grdup Of Negroes whoorought 
the action asked the ^ngh Court 
to reject the appeal and uphold the 
d ren lt  Court. ^

;ih ie the S u p in e  Court did to
day in a brief imsigned order which 

''totaled only 11 worda. It said ;'
"T h e  motion to affirm Is grant- 

ed'hnd judgment is affirmed." 
TheyiMbunal also unanimously 

a request thai if it ap- 
'-craved the Circuit Court decision 
yt ahould give tlnatrucUon on how 

/and when to end racial segregation 
In public parks and playgrounds, 

*m s had the effect of leaving 
the question o f procedure up to 
the lower federal courts—the same 
method the High Court decided 
upon in ordering an end to racially 
segregated public schools.

The Supreme Court alsn let 
stand a decision that tenants of 
a  federal housing project may not 
be required to sign loyalty oaths.

.The decision was given by the 
Wisconsin Supreme Court. I t  was 
appealed to the High Tribunal by 
Bie housl.gr authority. Of tha City 
o f Milwaukee but the Supreme 
Court refused to review it, thus 
leaving it stand unchanged^'

j Robber P a ir Free 
Kidnaped Cashier

(OnrtlBMd from Fag* Oae)

—aaJn-lheir 30a and armed with ,pis- 
teks. forced their way into McGin- 
le^'s home Sunday evening. They 
took McGinley:in his own -car to 
the bank at opening time today and 

' emptied the cash drawers.
The TOpbera used McGinley's car 

lor their getaway and police had 
CoitfUcUng reports that they had 
fled couth on Ind. .and weat on. 
Bid. I. Roadblocks were set up 
tbraughout the area.

McGinley's car, a IMS DeSoto, 
carried Indiana license pistes 
XX-IMS, staU police said.

Hebron is about 45 tnllea south
east of Chicago. The bank robbed 

' Is the only one in the community 
s f l.OlO persons. j.

F ire  Extinguished 
At Cole’s Station

British Tie 
Third Spy 
To Rasstii

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P  W liios

Msaday Cases
Robert B. Condrick. 31, of 108 

Lockwood St., wss' fined ISO for 
Operating a motor vehicle with de
fective equipment, $30 for loaning 
hia license, and had an additional 
charge, of destruction of private 
property nolled by Judge Weaiey 
C. Gryk in Town Court today, 

Condrick and Francis A  Loiatar, 
36, of 163 Hackmatack St., wars 
arreateti Oct. 31 by Patrolman 
John Krtnjak after a car driven 
by Leister reportedly made a turn 
qn the Manchester Country Club 
17th green on 8 . Main St.

Police aald tha car was opei\ 
sting without llghta befora it want 
up on the green; When asked for 
his license, Leister gave to Stratton 
a licanao belonging to Condrick', 
who was a paaaenger in tha car, 
police said.

Tha exhaust system of the car 
driven by Leiater was reported de
fective by police mccbanlc John 
Baldyga, Prosecutor John R. Fits- 
Gerald told the.court. - - 

Leister, charged with driving 
without a llcansa and destruction 
of peraonal property, haji hie caee 
continued on. a day-to-day baeta 
when thd^court wee informed that 
he ia under treatment a t the Vet- 
eren'a Hoapitel In Newfhgton.

Two men charged with pum)ag' 
a stop sign at Naw Stats ftd:"and 
Tolland 'fpke. and falluM 'to carry 
their operator's ItcenaOs were fined 
19 and |3 eachoirtnose tyto counts, 
reapactlvoly^^ /

RoberKi Killian of I.art-
fordrwaa arrestad at tha tntarscc- 

Saturday by School ̂ f f io a r  
Frederick Clark; Georga F. Rubin, 
38, was arreatad there Friday by 
Patrolman Joseph Sartor. ^ .

George Liak, 19. o f 3A Mill St., 
was fined |18 for one count of 
following t4X> cloae which was 
lodged against him Nov. 1, and 
|34 for another Nov. 4.

Liak received tha charges after 
rear;e'ncrcoinai6na."lhe first ial the' 
interaecUon of. Msin and Blssell 
Sta. and Ihe iKond at Main and 
St. Jamta Sta., police said.

Judge Gryl: changed the Charge 
o f ahopUftlng againa: Mrs. Stephen 
Yencha, *0, of 180 Wetherell St. 
to breach of the peac and nolled 
her case.

Mra. Yencha was' arrested Qct. 
39 by Patrolman Primo Amadeo 
after she allegedly took a SO-cent 
item from a local' supermarket 
without-paying for it;

AUy. George C. Leaknc r as id 
Mra' Yencha'a action ^ u ld  be 
-attributed to ^orgetfu incM ” . 
brought on by ^ e r  high blood 
pressure." /

Francis R./Rrodit. 38, of Hart
ford, F e r i^ L a e , 88, of Milford, 
Mass., l i ^  Richard Betabrook, 30, 
of Shelton, all charged with speed
ing, received tinea of 837, 838 and 

respectively.
/iMoward Wernock, 55, of 33 
‘t a lk e r  St, was santencad to 30 
days in jail for intoxication' and 
Fred W. Shea. 59, of Oek Grove 
St., was finM 830 on the aame 
charge/

Warnock waa arrested Saturday 
by Patrolman James Strafach and 
Shea yesterday by Patrolman Jo
seph Sartor. Shea was' found in a 
balpleaa condition on the first floor 
landing Of a Main St. building, 
police axid.
, A  fins o f 835 waa laviad against 
Mra. Bdward Wtlalnaki, 68 Heme- 
tead St., who waa chargsd with 
pasainig a stopped school bus.

William R. Jasper, 41, N. Plain- 
field. N.J., ii'i'eated this morning 
by Patrolman Jpteph Sartor and 
charged with paisalng a stop sign, 
forfeited a bond of 13.

Police aald Jasper's caV emerg
ing from Cooper St., almoet hit 
a. police crulaar driven by Sartor 
wMeh was proceeding east bn W, 
Osnlar S t

(OaatlniMS Iron Pag* One)

" It  ia now known that Mr. Rhll- 
by had Communist associates dur
in g  and after his university days 
and he was asked in July 1951 to 
resign from the Foreign Office."

Phllby now Uvea In the Bngltsh 
countryside and la a free 'lance 
writer. '  s

in i* Foreign Socraiary empha 
aiMd that daspita a "cibsa Invektl- 
gallon" of Phllby. "no avtdanca has 
been found To show ha 4vas re
sponsible for warning Burgeqa or 
Maclean."

" 1  have no reason to conclude 
that Mr. Phllby has at any time 
betrayed the interests of thia 
country." said MacmUlan. Ha aald 
he had no reason, cithsr, to bellevt 
a Britiiib newapaper atory that 
phllby and hit family had left the 
dountry."

The Foreign Secretary assured 
the House "no'body waa being In 
any'way shielded" in tha investiga
tion into the spy case' and mads 
thia appeal;

" I f  iany evidence can be^pro- 
ducad by anybody -inside or out
side tha House, 1 trust, it,/will be 
made availgbla to tha authorittea."

Phllby, aon of an internpUonaily 
known exp lm r, was named in the 
JRjrgesa-Macwan case last wbek by 
a iktborile member of the House 
of Commons. JA, Col. Msrdus'^p- 
tofi, In pressing for sn Investiga- 
tlon, asked Prime. Minister Edeh:

''Have you made up your mln«i 
to cover up at all coata tha dubious 
third man acUvitlea of, Mr. Harold 
Phllby, who was First Seerstary 
of the Washington embassy until a 
little while ago."

Eden retorted "My answer re
mains no" and promised then to 
arrange for today's debate of the 
case—described by Macmillan as 
one of the “most painful" in Brit- 
iaji history.

Wife, Children Vanish .
Nearly , two years after Burgeaa 

and Maclean vanldhedl just as a se
curity nat waa closing in on them, 
Maclean**—A-mericandmrn- wife? 
Melinda, disappeared with their 
three children. Mrs. Maclean and 
her family had le'fLEngland to liva 
in SWltrerland / shortly before. 
Their trail from thera was traced 
to the border of the libn Curtain.- 
She is helleyed to have joined her 
husband..

Present whereabouts of Biirgeas 
and Maclean have not been defi
nitely eatabllahed— though there 
have been'reports placing them in 
Moscow or in a satellita country.

A  Soviet dlplotnnt who deserted 
to the West, Vladimir Patrov, dla- 
cloaed recenUy that Burgess and 
Maclean were recruited aa Com- 
mimist agents in the 30a.

Amid demands for a full inveall- 
gatlon, Mkcmillan roaa In parlia
ment and said:

It  can rarely have happened in 
our long .parllam.entary history 
that a polittcai hea^ of a depart
ment ahould have had to unfold 
to the House of Commons ao pain
ful a atory aa that which it ia our 
duty to conatder today."

Macmillan said both the present 
Conaehratlve government and tha 
previous 1-abor government In 
power just sifter World War II  
shared reaponaibllity in the case of 
the "two traitors."

Burgess and Maclean fled in 
May 1951, when the Laboritea 
were in power, but the Foreign 
Office waited four years befora 
admitting officially they were 
Communiat spies.

Secretary of Defense W  i 1 ao n. 
aaya ha-would favor aaother Big 
Fear meeting at the top level if 
needed' to achieve unification o f 
Germany and auataln spirit of 
Q tnava... Foreign Minister An
toine Plnay says newly restored 
Sultan Sidi Mohammad Ben Yous- 
aef will be back I* eapltal of M o
rocco by Nov. 18.
. Sen. Douglaa (D-Ill) dlamisaia 
aa "circus lemonade" Republican 
charges that Democrats ar* mis
using congressional Invastigatlona 
to “amcar” O O P... U.S. Assem
bly'* Political Commlttat-near vets 
on proposed machinery to study 
d a n g ^  of atomto ram tio*.

^ b o u tT o w n

Seiek to Restore 
Cuts in . Budget

Tha Board of ■ Directors maeta 
informally tomorrow night with 
five items up for possible con
sideration, but It appears unlikely 
the Directors wllj get to all five.

First mattej- on the priority list 
ia - a meeting with a - rommtttea 
from the Board of Edneation 
which wanli the Board to reatore 
part of the cuts It made in the 
school budget.

The Directors are aohediiled 
naxt to diaruas with the ToM-n 
Planning Commlstlon a Jar\'ia 
subdivialon and a minor change In 
E. J. HoU's Rockledge SubdivUion.

The subdiviitOn. up for pre
liminary consideration. i« a 126- 
home development around. Duval 
St!, which runs [Off Woodland St. U 
lies within the Eighth School and 
UtUltlei Diatrlcit. v

The TPG4a-prepared to suggest 
that one iot in the Rockledge sub
division which was designated "re
serve" be made available for a 
right-of-way to the high pressure 
water storage tank which the

The DeMoIay Mothers Clrela 
will meet tonight at 7;30 at the 
Masonic Templa.

Tempis Chapter No. .58,- Order 
of the i Eastern Star, will meet 
Wednesday a t„8 p.m. tn tha Ma
sonic Temple: It will be past 
matron* luid patrons | night Past 
Worthy Matron Mra. Qeorga Beau
regard and Past Worthy Patron 
Harold Leggett will preside in the 
East during the evening. The pro-' 
gram will Include the initiation of 
candidates. A potluck supper will 
be served , at 6;80 p.m. in tha ban
quet,hall,-under the chairmanship 
o f Mra. Haiiia McAIIlatar and her 
committee.' Refreshments will also 
ba served at the cipsa of tha meet- 
Ing.

Edward W. Kraaanica. 49 Par- 
kina St., attendad, tha Fathar- 
Daughter weekend at Westbrook 
Junior Colltge. Portland, Maine, 
wh*re hia, daughter, Mias Dorothy 
A. Kraachict, Ts a freshman. Mlaa 
Joaephtna A. Handlay, a studant at 
the a*ma collcgf, spent the week
end at her home, 3i85 8 . Main St. 
Both girls were graduated from 
MancheaFtr High fkihool in June.-

Dr.'fiklward G; Smith, 353 
Canter St., will , be guest apeaker 
at tha masting of the Manchester 
W ajea. tomorrow evening. A  grad
uate of Manchestiif High Sm m I, 
Yala Univaraity and tha Pennayl- 
vania Colitgs o f Optometry, ha la 
now practicing in town. Weighing 
will he at 7 ;M, a britf 4>uatnaas 
meeting at •  o'clock and D*. 
Smith’s talk will follow.. A  full ra- 
hearsai of Tons of Fun will follow.

The Friandship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will maet at tha 
Citadel thia evening at 7;4S. The 
final plana fo f tha Harvaat Sup- 
par, which will be held Thursday,, 
will be completed at thlrmMting:

American Legion Auklliary 
members ar* ramindad '^of tba 
meeting this awning at .8 o'clock 
in the Legion Hall. Among ether 
mattara of buslnaai, plans for the 
annual Christmaa sale will be dis
cussed.

Hoae'^Sb. 3 of ihe SMFD aktin-

fulahsd a amaU'chImney .flre aif 8S 
ummit St- at 11;18 yesterday 

morning. No damage waa reported 
by Srtmaa/

U.S. Set to Buy 
More of Valley 
Tobacco C|*p̂

(boBttnned flreaa Pag* One)

T h e “fid*ral agency took e v e r  
only 400 acr*s of broadlesf l a s t  
year amounting to 750,090 pounds 
of tobacco. Oommerciat buyers 
have not yet *tarted to buy, adding 
to the growera* concern.

A^key to the situation was seen 
tn the atateiqcnt o f  Orr today that 
he i*{jn the process of negotiating 
with a number of grower* who 
last year sorted; their tobacco for 
sate to CoaaoltdatOd,Cigar Corp. 
and, other*. CdnsoHdated in tha 
peat has been the biggest broad 
leaf buyer.

Orr predicted that government 
purchase will jump owing to the 
effect of the ^troceaaed or so- 
called synthatlc binder. The pic
ture wilt aurt to unfold tonight 
when the firat farmer*' appUca- 
tlona to self to the government will 
be received.

This wlS take place at the an
nual maetlng of the tobacco co
operative at the Eastern States 
Bxpoaitlon grounds, West Spring- 
field. .

Affects Valley Eoeaomy 
The future of the valley tobacco 

not only affacts the growera and 
employta. but It affecU.the econo
my of the antfre valley in Connec
ticut and Massachuaetta.

Orr praferred not to make any 
comment until after tonight's 
mjMting. H* also had ether rea- 
'aona.

" I  don't like to difcusa' these 
thing! before the atari of the com
mercial buying,': h* said. "W e are 
accuted,. then, \ of breaking the 
market."

Both Orr and the buyer for Con- 
aolldated. Samuel A. Faasler, have 
discounted 'rumqra that there ts a 
deliberate policy by buyers ih'l* 
year to wait for tobacco to be 
taken up by the loan agency and 
then purchased later from the. 
source. V

The average loan, price to be 
paid by the governnibQt ia about 
the same aa last year'\Thla iw- 
callad average loan le v e r^ ill be 
50.8 cents a pound for Havana 
seed outdoor tobacco and 58.9,. 
.aenta ...for .̂  broadiaaf ...cutdoCi^ 
tobacco.

One reasdn many growers'; may 
offer their crop* early to the co
operative rather than wait for 
buyer* to com* around, i i  that the 
applications for federal purohsM 
will ba handled In the order re- 
catved.

The loan agency last year 
bought sligktiy over 4 million 
pound* tobacco, consisting of 
» 4  of a million of broadlesf, the 
)talane* in Havana seed.

This year about 6.000 acres of 
Havana seed waa grown, 10 per 
cent of it flood-damaged. .Nine 
thousand acres of broadlesf were 
grown, 35 lo  3o per cent flood- 
oamaged. An acre yields some 
l . im  pounds. „

Martiii Works 
On Town Offer

" " y"-'"

Deaths |

'Thoiaie'.E. Kaa* .
Thomas iH.̂  JCahe, -58, in Coven

try St:, died yeMerday morning at 
the Manchester Memorial Hogpital 
after a short illness.

Bom in Portadown, Ireland, he 
came to Manchester 30 .years ago. 
H* waa employed at Cheney Bros, 
as an inspector. A British War vet
eran. he was a* member'of- tha 
British War Veteran Post of Man
chester and also the British' Amer
ican Club. -

Me Icavaa his wife, Mra. Edith 
R. Kana; one daughter, Mrs. Wea- 
-ley E, Vancourl two siatars, Mrs. 
Samuel Mason of Canada and Mr*. 
Samuel Wright of Ireland; and four 
brothtra, Willis, Jack and James 
Kana, all of Canada, and Walker 
Kane.of Ireland.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
St. Mary’*  Episcopal Chureh, with 
the rector, the Rev. Alfred L. WII- 
Ilama. .officiating. Buriat will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home. 87 E.. Cen
ter St,, after 7 o'clock tonight and 
tomoirow" afternoon and evanlng.

. •' '
Mrs. Anna R. Donahue 

Mr*.' Anna Row* Donahue, widow 
oV Patrick Donahue of Manches
ter, died iaat night at h^r home in 
Longmeadow, Maas., after a long 
lllnesa. She was born in East 
'Hartford, daughter of the late. 
Patrick and Catherine Rowe.

She leaves a son, Ellory J. Don
ahue; a slater, Mra. Katherine Lin- 
burg of Eaat Hartford, and several 
niecaa and nephew*.

Private funeral services will be 
held Wedne*day morning at 8;30 
from the T. P  Hollotan Funeral 
Home, 175 Center St., followed by 
a solemn requiem Maas at 9 
o'clock tn St. James' Church.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight 
and tpmorrow from 8 to 5 and 7 
to 9 jp.m.

- Edward P, Skllton 
Edward Patrick Skllton, 70, of 

Coventry, died late Saturday af
ternoon at the Manchester Me- 
m.prial Hoapital after a long ill- 
n#**.".'.............

Bom in Hartford June 30, 1885, 
h'S.had lived almost all his life in 
Ouvaptry. He wa* r  retired emr 
ploy* the Mansfield State T ra c 
ing Schdel.

H# leav*e his wife, Mra. Grace 
Ovltt Skllton^ and one brother. 
Joseph Skiltohxof Coventry.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., tomorrow afternoon a t '  2 
o'clock, with the Rev. -J. Richard 
Yaager o f the United Methodist

Sana, .Mrs. Alexandria DaMaia ahd 
M ia» Ahn 'Evaniaki,. all of .Hart
ford, and Mr*. Valeri* Murphy Of 
Rockvill*; two brothers, John and 
Joseph Evaniski, both o f Rockville, 
15' grandchildren afid three great 
grandchildren. t ' ,

Funeral sendee* will be held 
Wednesday morning at 7445 at the- 
W. P. QuUh Funeral Home, 225 
Main S t. and at 9 o'clock in S t 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville. 
Burial will be In S t  Bernard's 
Cemetery. '

Friends may call at Uia-funera* 
home from 7 to 9 tonight and to
morrow fram 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. ____ _

Mlsa Helen W. McCarthy 
Miss Helen W. ‘ McCarthy. 132 

Cooper St. died laat night at her 
hdme after a long. Ulnera. She was 
thb daughter of th e laU  Catherln* 
Pynsand Thomas McCarthy.

She Maves three Mktara, Mist 
Mai'y McCarthy of M ancha*^  and 
Mr*. James'Early and Mra Thom
as Egan, hOtji of Hartford, aiid 
asveral niecea and nsphewa 

Funeral aervlOes will be held 
from the T. P. Holloraa Fuheral 
Home, 175 Center St., Wednesday 
morning at 10  o’clock, followed by 
a aolfmn requiem Maas In St. 
James' Church a t.10:30. Burial will 
be in S t  Jamea’ Cemetery.

Friends call at the funeral 
home todav/'from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorroi^/irom 2 to 5 and 7 to 10
pn»- /  ______ .

Ml*. Jennie D. Hagedora 
Mr*. Jsnnie Dora Hagedora, 73 

of 83 Oakland St., died this morn
ing at the Mancheater Memorial 
HoepiUl after a short Ulness.

Bom in Newington Feb. 9, 1882, 
daughter ot the lata Jacob ' and 
Charlotte Reidle Bxder, she had 
been a resident of Manchester' for 
the past 45 years.

She leaves one sister, Mra. Char
lotte Brunner of Mancheater r one 
brother, Georg* Bader of 'Hart
ford; one nephew. Cheater Brun 
ner of Manchester, and two grand
children.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Thursday a ftm oon  at 3 
o'clock, with the,/ Rev. Arnold 
Tozer, minister o f the Second Con-

fregational Church, officiating.
Uriel will be In Wapping Ceme

tery.
Friends may call at the funeial 

home tomorrow night from 7 to 
9:30 and Wednesday from 3 to 

and 7 to5:30 I I 9:30 p.m.

Funerals

Church, Bolton, officiating.'Burial 
will be In New Willimantlc CIm 
tery. I

Wbrk Starts 
On Yule Trim

Cheneys Moving 
Heavy Machinery

Traffic on Cbqper Hill St. Waa 
blocked completely for a time thia 
morning by heavy machinery being 
moved *rom .he north entrance to 
the Cheney Bros, yarn mill there.

Cheney Official! said . this was 
th* only way o f getting the bulky 
but delicate machines out of th> 
building in one piece. ^

They said more o f  the heavy 
equipment might be moved from 
Um to time and those using the 
street might welcome notice the 
street might blocked again 
from time to time. The machine* 
are *o awk-'arc" to move that 
crapes and other bulky equipment 
have to be used to get them out of 
the mill.

Generally, the ‘Offlcisf Swid. 
Cooper Hill St. will be cle'ared up 
until 9:30 a.m. saci) day’., during 
the moring operation.

Among those arrested Friday 
were Frank J. Holmik, 50, of , 4 
Grant St., Rockville, charged with- 
passing a stop signyby Patrolman 
Newton TSggart^'and"George E. 
Hansen, 24, ' Jdf 95 Cedar St., 
charged wijh' paMing a red light, 

Mary, C:"Biat, 49, of South. Glas
tonbury; wa* .arrested Friday and

Work wa* sxpected to begin to- 
day on th* annual Chamber of 
Commera* project of garbing 
Main St., traditional Christmas 
finery. \

Streamers of Christmas graena, 
red and grean lights, and yellow 
star* will atratch. across th* straet, 
entwined with laurel around tala- 
phone poles from th* Center tb 
School St.

This plan mark* a return to de
signs of former years and. an 
abMdonmeiit of th* style followed 
laat year, when lighted Chrlatma* 
tree* were mounted ori th* pdles.- 
It waa felt that this llghtiM failad 
to produce th* dasited *A c t.
\ . / O* *B Dec. I  '
'-The ;Chrlatmaa. lights this year 

will be turned on Dec. 1 and will 
remain burning until Naw Yaar’a 
Day. The work in putting up th* 
lights ia’b e i^  done by the J. and 
J. Chrlstniaa i^coratlons Co. of 
Harford..

th e  project Is axi^tad to coat, 
about 84,000. some 8800 more than 
last year's display. extra coat 
ia said to result from the addi
tional electric- current that will 
ba needed to make the display 
more dramatic. Twenty-five w*|t 
bulba arc being iiaefi this year, as 
compared with 10-Watt bulbs laat 
year.

Th* coat of th* project i*  aa in 
th* pastj being borne by Main St. 
busineaaaa and profeaaional me*. 
Mrs. Martha Stevenson, executive 
saerttary of th* Chambar, s a i d  
bills are now being aent out. Th* 
Chamber pro-rataa the cost on th* 
beaia of thb als* and type of th* 
businass or protassienal offlc*.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin aald thi* morning he has not 
yet prepared a counter-propoaal to 
Cheney Bro*. 3-way offer to sell 
the Glob* Hollow proj^rty.

Th* firm had offered to sell the 
town 1,000 acre* Including golf 
course and reservoir, for $1,250,000 
or pai^ of the parcel for teas.

A t  an Informal meeting Friday 
evening, the Board of Directors 
gave Martin authority/to draw up 
a eeuntar-proposal ahd agreed to 
hold another informal meetipg 
when it  is completed.

.MMhwhile, th* Executive Com- 
mittae of the Board of Control of 
th* Chamber of ' Commerce met 
Friday and made a •recommenda
tion to the Board. While there was 
no dfficial word on th* commit- 
tee’s racommendation, U was re
liably reported the group favors 
buying ali of the land.

The committee has sent out let
ters to members of the Board of 
Control asking for opinions.

And Thomas McPartland. head 
of the- Development Commisfien, 
said today he will probably try to 
arraag* *  cdmmiision meeting-this 
week for a discussion of the pur- 
Chao* offer.

Town Takes Bids 
Fo r New Chassis

Friends may call at the funeraY 
home tonight from 7 to 9;30.

Peter Evaniski 
Peter Evaniski of Somers died 

yeatardayt afternoon while driving 
hit ^  tb his. home. Death was 
ctiiaed by heart failure, according 
to Dr. Carl Jonnaon, dep'hty medi
cal examiner o/the town of En
field. /

Bom in Poland Sept. 18, 1882. 
Evaniski had lived in Rockville 33 
years bbfore moving to BomerS 
20 yeahi ago. He was a member of 
the Polish Amartcan Club of 
Rockvill*. Until hia retirement 
three years ago,’ he was employed 
at the Somersvllle Manufacturing 
Co. -

He leave* his wife; foiir ■ 
Anthony-and John Evaniski, 
of Manchester, Chester Evaniski 
of East Hartford and Edward 
Evaniski of Warehouse Point; two 
stepsons, Stephen Orlgociewlcz of 
Warehouse Point and Chester 
Grigociewicz of Stafford Springs; 
four daughters, Mrs. Mary Bale-

Clifford A. Carlson 
The funeral' of Clifford A. Carl

ton. 1016 Tolland Tpke., « i l l  be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 
o'clock at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery. .

Friend* may call at the H o lm ^  
Funeral Home. 400 Main St.. 
tween the hour of 7 and 9:30 to
night. ^

Anniversary Maiout 
/for t\ A n  anniversary Mabs/fbr the re- 

pon of the soul of Jiiudy Farr will 
be saM at 7:49 tomofrow morning 
in St. J^ e a ’ Cl^ych,

^Records
M'arrentee bleeds

Theodbre. O. Goodchlid to Leo 
J. Neidwtecki and kllrisill# T. 
Neidwiecki, property s'! 4Q8
Woodbridge St. . . '

Bradford G. Alpers and JeSn/N. 
Alpers to Fernand A. LetoUmeau 
and Marguerite A. Letoumeau, 
propwty at 133 Brookfield St. 

Marriage License 
Joseph Mallon LaShay. 3 N. 

Fairfield St., and Marlene Hamlin. 
Hartford, Nov. 19, St, James' 
Church.

Ralph , William: Ftanklln. Ver
non, and Lois Irene Topliff. 54 
Union PI.. Nov. 13, Second Con
gregational Church.

U . S .
B i d  t o  B a r  
Q u i c k  W a r

(Cehtlaiiefi from P fif*  OM )

Soviet request today, Ui* annivef- 
aary of the 1917 Ruaalan rbvolu- 
U «l. ,

The four foreign, mlniatera also 
took Saturday and Sunday off." 
Dulles went to Vienna for tha 
opening of. th* State Opera Batur—. 
day ' night and yaaUrday con
ferred with Yugoslav Praaldeftt 
TUo on U»a island o f Brlonl. ,i 

Molotcor, who flew to MoacoW 
Satu i^y, was still away today 
as wMb British Foreign Secrataiar 
Hamid Macmillan and French 
To/olgn Minister Antoin* Plnay.

Parley ^eanme* Tueaday 
/ The ■ Conference la scheduled to 

/msum* debate over German 
unification and Kumpean security 
tomorrow. American experts be
lieve'thia will be auspendeo for on* 
or more seSsiona, beginning Wed
nesday, to taka up th* dlaarma-. 
ment issue.

The disarmament discussion 
should be brief, officials said, be
cause the issue is primarily the 
responsibility of a United Nation* 
subcommittee composed, of th* 
four power* represented her*', plus 
Caihada.

Western officials hops that tb* 
four-power talka, however, being 
at th igh  level, may gly* some new 
impetua to the work iiKUe United 
Nation* > and thereby' increai* 
world hopes for agreement* Which 
would reduce the danger o f an 
atomic war.

Eisenhower’s aerial inspection 
proposal was the tingle moat apb^- 
tacular development of the sum>.̂  
mlt conference,/at Geneva l*at\ 
July. '

Russia *0 far -has rebuffed all 
American efforts to win accept
ance o f the project while Western 
officials have assailed Soviet a rm ^  
cut proposals as amounting to 

/‘disarmament without adeqMt* 
inspection."

Molotov Is expected make 
strong arguments her* gor Rus- 
sla-'a disarmament pl-oposkls. These 
provi(f* for a aeries ^  steps. , Ih- 
cludlng limited, in action  prbba- . 
dure*, which wouM result in re
ducing conventional military
forces and bopning first the use' 
and then the/existence of atomic 
weapons. /

It ia upderatood Dulles is pre
pared tv ' tell Molotov the United 
Statei^uid its allies will never 
a g r ^ t o  any arms reduction plan 
w ^ h  does not contain-satisfac- 

con'trol* to make sure it la 
/ban-led out.

Rtusla has advocated an arms 
control system based on stationing 
international inspection teams at 
ksy aioorts, railway center*, sea
ports and the like to detect, un
usual military preparations.

Elsenhower told Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin he would accept 
thia proposal if Bulganin would 
accept aerial Inapeciion. That offer 
still stands. ,

-From the Russian viewpoint the ' 
difficulty wHh aerial inspection is 
that it- W4iuld "take the roof off" 
the Sqvlet Union. It would open 
up a land which has lived in police 
state secrecy for decapes.

Top American officials are de
scribed as hopeful, however, that 
because of the great stakes of war 
and' peace, Soviet leaders may 
eventually come to believe aa they 
do that the costs in loss of secrecy 
would be more than balanced by 
gains in international confidence 
and a diminishing fear of war, .
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-/Musie Uerchaat
____ ;  Revue

__  Joe Giraod

V WGTH-^Wax Work
tiia—~

WHAY—Hullo Merchant 
WUCO—Record Revue 

■ WKNB-Joe Glrand 
WTiO-SteUa Uellas 
WDRo3 ^  JColby 
WUTir-^-Wax Work 

4:M—
WHAY—Betty KUnbaU 
WCCC—Record RevUe 

, WKNB-Joe Glrand 
WTI'J—Widow Brown 
WDRC-Cal Kdlby,  ̂ /
WGTH—Wax Work

8:ia—
WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-iMatlnee 
W T ^—Pepper Young 
WDRC-k:ai iCoiby 
WGTH—Wa* Work

6:ie—WHAY—Record Rode*
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee /
WTIC—News /
WDRC—News '
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

8:U—WHAY—Record Rodeo 
• WCCO-/Rocord Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio tAna 
WDRO-Gal Kolby •

/WGTH-Bob and Ray
X  -^"SHAY-rSuburhan Serenade 
 ̂ . WCCC—Record Review

- WKNB—Requeft Matinee 
WTIC—lUMU Radio Lshe 
W D R O ^ ^  Kolby 
WpTH—Bob and Ray

^Y-r-Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review '
WKNB-rTViday In Sports 

" . WTIC—Iu8u Radio Lana .
WORC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

tite-WHAY—Neire . .
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uuate 
WKNB—Vagabond ,
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newe; WeaUier 
WGTH—Newa

« t ia -WHAY-SporU _  „  ,
WCCC—Good Evening Good MuilC 
WKNB-Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly SporU 
WDRC—J. Zidman 
WGTH-Conn. Sportllght 

:M -
WUAY—Dinner Date 
WCCC—Good Evening 0«od Uurie 

.IWtNB—Serenade 
' WTIO-Olee Qub ,
WDRC-O. Lombardo 
W GIB-B ill Wern

I

WDRC—Ailloa-'n' Andy 
 ̂ WCTH-dJuen ,V

m U Y-N Igb t Watch 
WTIC—Baud ot~Aiiu.‘rlea ■

WHAY-Newa; NUe Watch 
WTlC-flbber. Molly .
WDRC—Mooda .for RomAib* 

lyWCTH-E. P. Morgan

VVHAy-Newii Nile Watek 
' W H e—Heart of the Newe 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanc*
WGTH—Night Music 

! * : » -
WHAY-Newa: Nita Watch 
WTIC—Star* In Action 
WDRC—Mooda lor Romance 
WGTH—Night Muelc 

U:ta>. . .
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTIC—Stare In Action 

, WDRC—Mooda tor Romanes 
^•jTOTH—Relaxing Time

WHAY-«ympbony Ins igh t ’ 
W nc-New * ^  .
WDRt^Nawa; Almanac .X
W G I^N ew a /

U iia -
WHAY-giewa; Night Watch. 
WTIO-Sporu /
WORC—gar gOlby 
WOTH-3ob and Ray *

1 1 :1*-- >
. WHAY —Symphony in the Night 
WTlC^tBrilght Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Urcbeitra 
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

U:4»-
WHAY'./Ryn>phony tn the Nlgfat 
WTIC—Starlight Serdna^ 
lifDRO-Cal fo lb y ̂  ̂ « j

Sltete Income Tax 
Fo r Floods Urged

-Dinner Date C 
7o6d Evemng GCbfi Mcisie 

WKNBr^^enade/ '
~'ree Siaf

_ _ owe!) Tlinmaa
WGTH—Mret the Artllt

WHAY— ire Theater

l\^>lc

Billy Loes and Carl Ersklne 
were th*. only Dodger pitchers to 
go the distance in games. againsC 
the Gisfits in 19.35. Loes wen his 
complete game iwi. April 15 and 
Brskine oh April 23.-

\

?

Display Advertising (Block ads)—and Classified Advertising ( ^ P  
% Wanted, Etc.)—must be in our hands at the times given Mow. 
« Don’t be disappointed! Befit the clock!

charged with speeding by Patrol- 
town plans to build at Rockledge./man Thomas Graham In connec- 

'Olher mattera, .in the order o f ' tlon with an accident Friday eve- 
thbir priority, include R»se.ssing i ning on S. Main St. 
th* coat of a sewer at Broad Little. i Patrolman Raymond Peck' ar- 
Durant and Essex St*.' to abutting rested Eugene F. O'Neill, 26, of

Police F ind  Hat, 
Leads To Arrest

CM*'g Service Station at 486 C*n- 
tkr St.' waa the seen* early Satur- 
Bay night of a amall Arc Chief W. 
CUfforS Mason of Uie 8MFD aald 
was probably of •lactrical origin.

A  few Umbers wer* charred in 
Ike upper atorag* accUon of the 
M ld ing  and damag* waa minor, 
flaSMM a *H  Cempaal** 1  and 3 
s f dM a iO D  anawtrad tfi* sUU 
f la m  and th* bias* waa 

The flr* waa
___  .  Alaxandor Oal*, propriater
SfiBM aUtion.

•  war* caOod to th* *c« b*
■ iM  tti* b*ai^ traffle oa 
St. far a Hm*. AUhough 

I Bwrad akarly, tbtr* wart no

property owners, a codifiration of 
the ims-n't ordinances, and r.e- 
Tislons of the Town Charter.

When th* sewer assessment was 
first discusaod at a formal Board 
iifoaUng. Directors were divided on 
whether it is fair to assess partly 
on an acreage basis since the pub
lic hearing on th* sewer in 1952 
was held on the assumpUon the 
assesament Would be by front foot.

REDS CROSS INDIA, tW E

N*w Delhi, ladla. Nov. 7 UTl-  
U m Tin*** ot ladla *ay6 Oaa»-' 
OHUdat ewaaa* Iroopa' frwa 
llfeat hav* ertaaod ladla’aaartk- 
*ra frwittsr aad hav* h*ca told 
“they sh*old withdraw.** tko 
diapatek tnm  Rotdwara qootod 
th* ehtef cMoallT* *ffloer.*f th* 
O srM  Dlrtriet. as aoirlBg th* 
qewMag took plao* hi aa area 
aw r SaH.

30 Walker St.. Friday and chargsd 
him with, speeding. Yesterday Peck 
arrested Arthur F. Jarvis, 18, of 
502 Adams St., on the same 
charge. j

Yesterday, Patrolman Walter 
Cassells Jr., arrested Gary E. 
Gardner, 17. of 26 Cumberland 
St., and charged him with pass
ing a red light.

Scheduled court appearances 
for those arrested over the week
end are: Holmik ahd Hansen, Nov. 
12, O'Neill, Nov, 7; Jarvis' and 
Gardner, Nov. 14.

o r io le s '  PRB8IDBNT

RaltlBsor*. N*v. 1 o n - lo a r -  
epm W. Mile*'aaaoaaeod hia 
raWgaattoa today aa Pr**id «it 
o f' th* BolUmor* OHelwi aad 
atNOgly rsHilBuaialit Ma oae- 
«**aor b* aa "expeMeaedd bate- 
haU axeeattv*.”  i

' ■ ! . *! .

William B. Lynch. 34, of 142 
Charter-Oak St., waa arreatad Sat
urday and chargod with avadlng 
rsaponalMllty, rscklsaa driving 
and operaUng wtthqut a license 
as th* result of a Friday, pight ac
cident on Hartford Ad., pdllee aald.

He was rslCased undbr' $300 
bond for court appearance on th* 
chargsa Nov. 13.

Patrolman Thomas Graham in- 
;V*aUgat*d the accident which re- 
' suited ! in Lynch’*  arrest, police 
aald.

According to Graham's raport, 
Lynch was driving on Spanctr S t, 
mad* a turn onto; Hartford ltd. 
and atruck th* jqthar car, driven 
by Harold T. Aidbmond, 144 S. 
Main S t, doing an d*Umat*d 83bO 
damaga'to Richmond'* can.

Polie* said a hat belonging to a 
paaacng*r who told pelic* h* had 
bd|n a paaaenger in Lynch’* car 
tOBiauih* In ui* p*«t was found 
at th* ecen* of the crash and lad 
to th* arraat of LyBqh.

Th* Town Water Department 1* 
going tp buy part' of a truck to 
raplact part of a truck which will 
rapiac* part of a truck.

It  will, work .this way: ,
Th* department has an air com- 

preaaoi' used for drilling, mounted 
on a 1887 chassis. The chassis has 
just quit.

Th* department also ha* a truck 
with a uUUty body.

It  plana ''to buy a new 1’4-toh 
truck chassis and cab and put the 
utility body on the new chassis. It 
will than put the air compressor 
on th* ichaseis from which it will 
hav* rerooved.the utility body.

As for the 1937 chaaais. the tires 
ar* worth saving, according to a 
Water Department official.

Bids will be opened at 3 p.m. 
Thuraday a t . General . Manager 
Richard Martln'a office for the new 
ehtaaie

Mangiafico Faces 
Bad Check Count

A Hartford man waa - arrested 
Sunday on a warrant isaued by 
Prosecutor John R. FitzGerald and 
charged with fraduient iesue of a 
check tor eeyeral hundred dollars,' 
court officials said. -H

JoMoh Mangiafico, 40, waa 
tiimadl over to tha cuatody of 8gt. 
.Gaerg'a MeC^ughay by Hartford 
authoriti**, poUc* aald.

H « WM arraated aftar a com
plaint waa made concamlng . th* 
check by a  local buainaaaman, ac- 
oording ta court affidtla.

Maaglafleio waa reieaacd after 
poaUiM 8800 bond for court appear- 
auoeo lf*v .,U ,

I— f a  4f 1 r ^ i f   ̂ 9  , ■ 1
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D EA D LIN E FOR 
D IS P LA Y  

A D V ER TIS IN G

D EA D LIN E FOR 
C LA SSIFIED  

A D V ER TIS IN G n

1 P .M . d a y  lE F O R E  H w  o d  Is r e  
o p p M r .

1 0 :3 0  A .M .  $ A M E  d a y  o d  is t o  
- « Q P ^ r .

E X C E P n O N :  A ^  f a r  M o n d a y  
m u st b e  in a t  1 P .M . M d a y .

E X C E P T IO N : S a tu rd a y  o d t  
m ust b a  in b y  9  A .M .  S a tu rd a y .

iH a n c l)3 fite r S ttp itittg
. ABC CIRCULATION NEARLY 12,000̂  DAILY

WCCC—QoodxErenInc Good Music 
WKNB-5«ronSd<- 
WTIC—ElectloiAPrrvlf.w 
WORO-Tenn. Eiitue 
IVGTH-FUlton

I I I *— ■ _  VWHAY—Encore Thektcr 
WCCC—Good EvenInr.Good Muslo 

. WKNB-Rerrnade \
WTIC—Tonight'* Star 
WDRO—Tenn. Ernie \
WGTH—G. Vandercbok

|:>a- -
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—News 01 the World \ 
WDRC—Bing Crosby \
WOTH-Gabriel Heattsr \

*'w?iAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Un* -Man’s themllr 
WDRC—E. R. Burrow

- WGTH-^ielen - ------------
■ ;N -

WHAY—Polka Party
WCCC—Good Eventhg Good Music
WKNB—Music
WTIC—Lon* Ranger ^
WDRC—My Son Jeep 
WGTH—Lewis Tax

*'\5h a y  —Polka Partj^
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Music

^•.TH—Listen
* ’ ^ A Y —Polka Party 

WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRC—Godfrey Talent Scouts 
WGTH—Vole# of Firestone 

t i t t -
WHAY«-Polka Party 
WTIC—Boston Pora Orchestra. 
WDRO—OodIrey 'ralem Scouu 
WGTH—Voles of Flrsston#

*:##- ' '
WHAY—Nile Watchman 
W n c—Teleptum* Hour 
WDRC—Jack Carson 
WGTH—Detective Story 

9:ia-
WHAY—Ivoryton Hotel 
WTIC—Telephone ] ^ r  
WDRC—Bing Cf(>4lbv 
WGTH—DetccUVe Story

TdeviMon Proerfims 
- On Page Two
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B A N T IY  OIL
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TE'L Mlfchcll 9-4595 

TEL ROCKVIILF 5-2177

apporo, JapM, 7 (JP|—The- 
and last ^ody w u  recovered 

frtmi the Akahlra cityVoal mine 
(liBtater today,.

■Takahashi. Masaki.-M ine'lE^ty 
Bureau inveetigator, blamedVUie- 
Nov. 1 cave-in at the' Mojiri. Chal 
Mine on a dynamite btait which n) 
said touched off methane''gaa and 
coal dust.

A ir  60 miijers trapped in the 'en
suing explosion and cave-ina died 
of .carbon monoxide poisoning, Ma- 
sakl said.

Weekend Deaths

Hartford, Npv. 7 (A7—An A F L  
Union of Statet employes added its 
voice today to those ofganluUons 
advocating a State income' tfix to 
finance flood rehabilitation.

The American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal E'm- 
ployea made public a letter tp Gov. 
Rlbicoff and leglilative leadera 
urging that Incomes over IS.OOt) be 
Utxed to raise the 835,000,000 it is 
estimated the .State must spend 
as a yesuit, of the August. «n<L Oc
tober floods,

Such a plan it given little 
chance for adoption.

Republicans, who control the 
.House, tra/Utloq^ly/oppose. an. in- 
come tax; and Gov. Ribicoff, 
whose fellow Democcats control 
the Senate, has ^veii no indica
tion that he would support such a 
'leify,

The Legislature convenes a  spe
cial flood re lie f session on Wed
nesday. •’ .

By 'n iE  AS.SOCIATED PRESS
PhoaniiL Ariz. —  Jack McGrath, 

35,.'one at the nation's foremost 
rkce car drivers and hinder of the 
one-lap reaord of 143.793 miles 
per 'hour on the Indianapolis 
Speedway Track. Killed in ac
cident Sufiday.

East Meadow. N. Y. —  Wiiliam 
Beaufort Mathews, 72, former A t
lanta and Houston cotton trade 
executive who Retired In 1952 after 
three years ' service In Tokyo as 
textile division consultant with the 
Supreme Allied Copimand. Born 
Fori Valley, Ga, Died Sunday.

Orleans. Mass. —  William Wln- 
throp Kent, 96, prominent archi
tect who designed churches and 
synagogues and other buildings 
throughout the East. Bora in 
Buffalo, N. Y. Died Sunday.

Bast Orange, N- J. —  Ruth- 
Weston, 48, veteran stage and 
screen actress who played Aunt 
BUer In the Broadway company of 
"dklahoma” for 39 months. Died 
Sunday. V

Dax, France —  Maurice Utrillo, 
71, .French painter whose works 
hang in some o f the world's great 
museums. Boirni idohtmarte-, 
France. Died Saturday.

Mexico City — Carlos Lazo, 41, 
ce.blnet minister and architect who 
designed Mexico’s 830 million Uni
versity City, Died lAturday in 
plane crash.

klarion, Ind. —  Everett C.- Wat* 
klhs,'/?!, veteran he-wapapehnan 
who was Washington corre
spondent for the Indianapolis Star 
for 28 years and employe on 
Marion .papers.for .15.years. Died 
Saturday.

'Baltimore—Dr. Jonas S. Fried- 
eiTwald, 58, internationally famous 
eye specialist and research scien-

Fqr< those sending packagM 
to ororaea* location*, hart la'a 
reminder. They must .be eent 
.befope Nov. IS to assure 
delivery by Christmas. _ ■

AH first class mail should 
be sent air mall after/Nov. 15 
and - cannot he guaranteed 
delivery by Chrtatmaa It  a*nt 
after Dec. 1.

t\d and aaaociat* profaasor o f 
opIHitlmology- at Johns Hopkins 
Medmal School. Died Saturday.

Colioghus, Ohio—ilamsa R. Oop- 
pins, 67\|>reBidcnt since 1946 of 
BancOhlh^Oorp, Bora in BuffaTo, 
Nv Y. Di*d>Mturd*y.

Great FaUaS.Moht—Mr*. Irane 
G. McLott, 67. twsivtn* preaident 
of the Order of BoMant, an order 
composed o f Wive* ana widows o f 
members o f .h* KnlgK^s Templar 
Died Saturday.'

Beverly JliU*. Oallf.— A v .  Be* 
tie Oldfield, widow of theNJanied 
early -• day automobile dklver 
Barney Oldfield. Died Saturda;

Auburn, Neb.—Dr. John B. Jaci 
83, retired Chicago Induatral phy
sician. Born in Peru, Neb. Died 
Ss’ urday; .

Philadelphia—William A . Arm!- 
•tead, 82„ pioneer of modern ad
vertising and director of N. W. 

sAyer A Son, advertising firm, and 
Credited with bringing the tobac 
CO Industry into national advertis
ing Bom Davidson County, 
Tenn. Died Saturday.

Columbus, Ohio -^Carl Gragg 
Dohey, 88, former president of 
Weet Virginia Wesleyan Univer- 
elt'y and Williamene Un(v*ralty, 
Salem, rite. Died Saturday.
; ColUmbus, Ohio— Clifford Edson 
Gillette, 70 former Aaaoclatad 
P r ^  staffer in columbue and Ohi' 
newspapers. Disd Paturday.

Putnam, Nov. 7 iF). r-i Rlchartl 
Avary;. 20, pf 18 Morris St.. tVeb- 
ster, Mas*., wa* killed hbre early 
today when his carliit a tree.

The State l^ lic* report filed by 
oflleerc Leonard Cusaon and W il
liam Adint of the Danlelsbn Bar
racks aald that Avery, who waa 
alone, apparently wae driving fast, 
and msy have fallen asleep at the 
wheel.

‘the accident occured on Route 
44, near ita InteraecUon with 101, 

Avery was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Day Kimball Hostdtal 
her*. • - .

Rec Schedule

1 Club, 6 . p.m.; Archery, 7;3p p.m.
Community Y t  Dog Obiidienc*, 

7:80 p.m. " . >
Tueaday 

East Side Rec; .Buslneasmen’a 
Basketball. 6  p.m.; Boy’* Bowling, 
0 p.m.; ^ jtln g , .7. p.m.; .Weight 
LIfUrtg, 7:80 p.m. ■

West Side Rec: Midget Baaket- 
bail Leagub, 8 pun.; Olrl'a Basket- 
ball, 8 p.m. .

Community Y ; Junior Basket
ball League, 8 p.m.; Boxing, 6:80 
p.m..; Model Airplane Club, 7 p.m. 

Wednesaay
East Side Rec: Intermediate 

Baeketball League 6 p.m.; Tum
bling, 6 p.ni.; Model Airplane Club, 
8 p.m.; Men's Handball, 7:30 p.m.

West.Side Rec: Grades 5 and 6 
Dance, 6  , Archery for Inter
mediates and adults. 8 pim.

Community ,Y: Senior Cltiaens 
Club, 1:30 p.m.; . Intermediate 
Basketball Lsague, .6 p.m.; Box
ing, 6:30 p.m.

H E Y . e L O O I t !
T i o i  W EEK ON1.T 

!  MEN’S aad WOMEN’S .suits
$ 1 0 0

CLEANED aad FRESSED

FREE
n e lm p  M id  M i v E r y  

E W n y  N l f l i t r a  9

OAU Ml %4m
DUN-RITl Ftelmp and St v Ice’

- X

MoadAjr
Bast Sid* Rsot Midget'Basket

ball Leagua, 8 p.m.; Girl'a Bowl
ing. 6 p.m.; Boy's Plunge period, 
8 p.m.; Men's Plunge period, 7 
p.m.; Women’s Gym ejass, 7:30 
|>,m.; Woman'* Plutfie period, 8:80

|7aat Sid* Ree: Model AIrplana

1 FOR PROMPT. 
REFRIGERA'nON - 

SERVICE

GAU WILLIAMS 
Ml 14515

OLUE'S 
AUTO Bi

, WELDING, AUTO RODY Md I
^  COM FUTi CAR PilNTING

LACOUIR A N E ^A M IL^ \
t  GRISWOLD ST. /  1WL Ml-f-1021

. Tbfit Interpret The 
Wishes Of Thfi FfiRiHy

JOHNTB* BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

. .-TEu.aii-s-iaei- - ...
9t EAST CENTER 9T. 
AMBCLANCB BBRVtOM,

-X -

SBA LOANS $85 M ILLION
I

Washington. Nov. 7- (A')— Small I 
BusinvM AdministraUon h e a d '  
WendelKBarnes said last n l g ^ t l  
almost half the money the SBA 
loaned afterHhe Augiuit flootTwent 
to ConnecticufN^e said SfiS loans 
tolaling 88.5 mlmqn were made to 
the state. He appeared on Seh. 
Prescott Bush's (R-€pnn.) tele
vision program.

GENERAL /
T y  S E R V IC E
Oays\ M  AP/ ' A  CaB

N igh ts ' wMeSfm Plus Parts 
TEL. M I 8-5194

THE SALVATIOft ARMY OITAOH. 
TNURSDjlY, NOVEIHER 10 ^

12'N p^N  fe 1:20— (V* 7

-\

MENU; Chllled'Julce, Hot Chicken on Biscuit, Orena Peae, P ^ t o  
Chips, Cranberry Jelly, Tea, Coffee, Milk, Rolls u d . Bnttbr, 
Fndt Jello isith Whipped Cream.

x" Parcel Post Package* |1 E a A

, Tickets $1.25—Children 12 fnd Under 75c

THE (UN)SAFETY 
RAZOR

Remember when Father 
c a r e f u l l y  honed his 
straight razor bn a flne 
whetstone and atrapped 
It. on a, leather belt or the 
heel of ,his hand? He 
-someUmes had a lot of 
trouble getting it sharp 
enough and ' never sue- | 
pected that Mother bor
rowed it occasionally to 
rip a  few seams. Remem
ber?

HOLM ES
FUNiRAL HOME

409 Main S t  
Phone 

Ml 8-7897

V ■'i> ♦•r.

YOURJNVE$7MENl
m  A

NATION

SCHOOLS—
cornerstone- 
of democracy

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
 ̂ N O V E M B E R  6 - 1 2  j

SfONSOtCD IN THt nitLIC INJCOSST «y  I

FI RST NAT I ONAL BANK
OF MANCHESTER

I 1EL. an M iti
MANCHESTBE

SAIE-^UINI imroRTED

' 7

y -

dd-pe. Saf^Xep. 41.50— Now

Kg lovinstl No-w flnt quality, tfdqslucanf china only slightly 
Mghor than sami-piBrcalqln eyrHoiSk lew sola prk*f. New, 
on extra wida onortmantT^tT axquisitapatiarmtochooM 
horn soma brand h b w ^ ll In open tfoefi.

TOO-pc. Sot 1 1 1  Now ̂ 5 : 8 8

Superbly craftad) omaiiKg^'dmbla— « trootw* !• dioA 
Wit 4 axtro cups Indud^dudNi dd-pci aob— d extra cup* 
wHh 100-pe. iwt. ShoyoOwr* or*< CotElen, Mott Res* and 
norwitin*. luy noys— 10% hoMi In Loy-oway *M D ie lA

. z

/

/

w

Yoot
PaY««

wn

; “ A GREATER BANK 
FOR GREATER MANCHESTER” V

MenAer.Pederal Dspssit Innnraaca Corporation

Givê  Hfin A Skopsinltli
A CoiYiplolB Horn* Worfctfiofi 
^  On* Co^poel F«w«r Unit
Hara'i the perfect gifi for hbnl Ixpwls 
end beplnnaw aBka onfey SheptmNh’t 
ease o f eparoMon, buRt-in proeWon and 
accuracy. Coma h  end tea It today.

289“ .
ShipwnMh l^eei mera, takes up him specok . 
end costs! loss than the some skiigla- ' 
purpose tools-bought soparatoly.. Cam* 
pdet, modem design pormitt lita end 
sterag* in any room. Speed Diej lets you 

/ dial thb eonwet .spped for every job. 
few *r AAeunt permitt tfi^ us* o f many 
additional teoh. Cemplata wHh M  HR 
meter. Just plug in and Ifs ready to um.

5 POWER TOOLS IN ONE

l.lbeataiMi at •  14V  
VafOcel OHS frs«

3. Bwamaii ' «  '• ttf
Merinatsl DrM .

U N I INSERTS FOR THIS SRACT CAN RE 
PICXiO FROM N O V IM IIR  tlR V IC I FO C 4

RSwCisMi «  if OtA ’ Ltoeawah m ■ 34'" 
M  la'Dkc SeiUsr «Wee*wei*)M l*fi*

8. IheansMi m m Heavy 
Dwy 9* Cbofer Sew

FAMOUS MAGNA-UNI 
TOOLS FOR TOP QUALITY

MAGNA 18" JIG SAW. Attadhee to 
Shnpsmitk or mount* a* a *tagl*-pa^ 
poM) tool. Heavy duly baU bearing o«s- 
atructlon for high speed RA  M
OperaticHi. 11" X 11" tsM*. YVmPa

M AG N A  4”  H EAVt-O CTT JOINTER., 
U*e ea Bfiopmnltk or oseoat ao •  slogl* 
purpto* tecL *1% "  N "e* ban aotsomlto 
mep^illaxtoiam Aeftk 'et 1 0  M  
out, ii" . Oaot Iroa. w * M

I

SEE WARDS COMPLETE LINE OP LOW COST POWER TOOLS

■



F A 6 B T E M

BUGS Su n n y
'̂mcw 'O va  uiKe 
A  •CA*fC*OVV. 
FBR j v i n r . r

Mr. Blinks w m  busily engsgsd 
s spwdS' in the mud beside his 

car when a strahser hailed him. 
Stranger—Studc in the’laud? 
•Mr. Blinks—Oh, no! (cheerful

ly). My engine died here and I'm 
digging a grave for It. ■

I You can't stumble on anything 
^orth while sitting down; you 
aust be up and doing.

.  >

^5 «4 r/  r i-L  TWgM •
P *P S  AWAY IPX H iY I T ' 
Mt»V.Agi. AMYr...AMNCM.

M

A fiC h f.fa .

OUT OUB WAY

/

ruivika / .
TRAFFIC HA>i« 
>VN —TMEMTlie .

WHEN TK Fum es ANP
roar op

DiEODOWN
. . SMELL AMP OI.OM Op

BURfSNO AOTUMM LEAMfiS 
► TME MAPPy LAU6 HTER 
_  OP ofttsuPTK sm eei; 

A>X> 7He TasOE OF SOFT 
MUSIC NOT TOO OOS&i.

CT)% WivXlAM^
» - V  *'■*
WHBMMBUPUlW^TOUVePORAVER. j^JSSUiUL.

ALLBI^OOP

The doctor rushed
'study. :........  ...............  .....

Doctor—Oet my bag.at-once; 
Daughter—Whyy dad, what's the 

matter? ' -
Docfdajfgasping).—Some fellow 

Just phom^he can’t live without 
me (reachli^foi- his hat).

His daughte'Kjireathed a sigh of 
relief.

DaMhter —r JusV. a moment 
(quietly). 1 think that call was 
for me. . \

What are you laoitfg^ing

residents of BUdgway,. Pa. ^  
^Mrs. W. Patterson. 

Ridfway, Pa; c a r n iv a l

Voice over ' telephone — Tom
mie Hagen wpn't be In school to
day.

Teacher—Who la this 'speaking, 
please?

Voice —  This Is my f a t h e r  
speaking.

This summer one of our cab
bage stalks produced ten smsll 
heads. —Mrs. Sadie Gainey, Jef
ferson, S. C.

A  quick-thinking employe 
up with a new one when nix'fore
man said, K .

Foreman—Hey, wd. how come 
you're sleeping on UTe job? ■.

Employe.— Goodness, gracious, 
can’t a man close his eyes for a 
minute of prayer?

^ 'The honeymoon’s really over
Imp —  Oh. I  Just had^a womilv.. when he phones that he’ll be late 
eked up in a room with a thou-Kor supper—and she’s already left

i note that it's in the refrigerator.

It 's^^ i^er . so bleak that it

locked up 
sand ha^'

M iv ^ d ,  Mrs. United States are

and no fhirrors.

dUft BOARDING HOUSE with ftlAJOR HOOPLE

,THAT'5 Re a l ly  th Rcw im s  a
ar. /uo -rue ^STRIKE FROM DEEFNTgfJTeeE6A0,. M.K. THE_ a A< A JO E f  -e  RUT L  vO>i£ W

VOO V4E(26 PSYCHlCe^ST 
NlEMT you MAMASBO'

WAV YOU PLUCKED TitoOEMTs ' 
PROM THE R0ARDER5* M lNOE > 
LEFT  THEM A 6 0 S /— UM.'OlON
1  TELL yO J O FM { OVJM TELEJ 
RATHIC POWERS ?  ONCE, LOST 
iM -WE ARCTIC, t  BROADCAST 
A m e n t a l  M ESSAOe 
THAT PR0U6HT,
h e l p  prom .
iSO M ILES 
AWAY.'

GST TMe  elev a t o r  St u c k
eETvJEEoJ PLOORS,

A TRUCKLOAD OF 
FREIGH T COMING iiV 

Ju s t  b e f o r e
dU iTT lN G  

T lM E ,'^

INf. V ft r«l Oft.

• N ^ O it  •tcond thought I btlieva, th# gofa lookt b tttar 
tjier* by th# lamp in th# front o f th# truck!”

17
World 
Syinphoagr” 

im ilp p in t 
'tsland'

lO T t^ v t  Booit 
31 M e )^
23 CreltNlAkos* 

canals \
34 Male cat 
37 Carry (col 
29 French Ul#n
53 Uva#
M Help 
3d Gloomy 
37ReddUb< -

brown 
pigment 

3 t Hardens 
39 Son otHbab 

(Bib.)
41 Indian wWgbt
42 Musical cat 
44 Norse g<̂  
4dLcast true 
49B«nt
63 Mineral rock
54 Went back
86 Abstract beini
57 Indian
58 Kcpctition 
59Dutreu slgnA 
dO-Drove
dl Bridge 

DOWN
1 Larvst
2 Notion 

\

instniincnts 
JO Scope .
11 Moist . 
MAnimals 
30 Din 
33SmelliBg 

organs

. r i  .. ■' " V  ■ 7 '; ' x '
■ • ■ . . r  •  . . .  ' ■  •  ’ / ■  , '  . . .  .A .  ■ ‘  • . I  1r ■ V " *  . .  ■ , r .  ;  •»- >  . • "  "  .  «  r .  ,  1 X  V  - .  '

■■ *  .  '  ■ ■ "  '■
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t /  ..V ” .
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Sense and Nonselise Itockviii&iVenion
to Take Action

Favored School Site

36 Without 
' laughter 

2S Comforted
30 Hireling
31 Astefifk 
33 Prescribed

portions 
34 Scottish cape 35 Figure of 
85 Wind speech y'

instrument 40 More torrid

4SFUh
45 Approechce
46 Enemiee 
471taUea river 
46̂  Withered
50 Upon
51 Caterpillar 

hftir
SXParadise 
55 Communist

Rockville, Nov, Tx^SpecieD—Ac
tion* tomorrow night 0(j the pro- 
poeed ;Dlk-Aherle alte fbr location 
of liew high achool la likely to

Acmand Letendra Jr., 15, of Wap- 
ping, who took her to the hospital. 
Patrolman Raymond Peck report
ed negligence on the. part of both

r r r 5 i r b'' u
IT\ 'V 5 • * ' •1
iT ib / 7
r w<

# V

!T 8 2k i !7 M \o r
r W< •
T f »
r : . 1#- i

% if'j 4 ./

r] ‘ t m 5t 5T
55 '' w 55 \

5̂ 57 / V 5ft
5̂ 66 ' t>i. \

7

apark -the hottest town mbcthig w d ^ d es tr ia n  contributed

alnce construction of the Verh^ Sylvester Maszuchl, 78. of l»9
-g leroentaiy-ltelioM.---- ---------  -  Oak St?, the other Injured pades-

Approval of the site by the Lrian. was treated Saturday and 
town’a voter's iMid taxpayers is the discharged. H* was struck.at Oak 
last stumbling block the land has »nd Spruce 8U. by a truck ^ v e n  
to face before becoming the loca- hy Norman Bents 47, of 40J W, 
Uon of the new achool. * '  Middle Tpke., who brought th^vie-

It la expected that atrong opposl- • to the hospital. Patrolman 
tlon to the site will be presented i P«ck investigated that accident 
tomorrow night by the Rockville- ' ■l*o- 
Vernon Taxpayers Assn., which baa 
been against the location ever 
since it ^BS BUggested.
: A  member' of the EbcecuUve Com

mittee of the Taxpayers’ group said 
last’ night there was a strong possi- 
biUity . that , another site would be 
propose from the floor at tomor
row's meeting. The member, who. 
desired, not to be named, said he 
Would like to see another site 
named and approved by the vot
ers tomorrow night.

•Although the 'Taxpayers' Assn.' 
niember gave no indication aa to- 
which site might be proposed from 
the floot at tomorrow's, meeting,

A d l a i  B a c  
jCount o n  
F r o m

5rs

H e l
ûrn

A r m y  / O r d e r s  
I^ew  S to c k  o f  
H o r r o r  A r i a s

(Continued from Page Oae)

p r is c il i ,a *s  > Q r Ffom One Who Knows BY AL VERMEER^

1
D O K P T  

’̂ O ET  T H IS  
, S T U F F  
A B O U T  

C A P IT A L  
A N D  

.L A B O R *

F O R  IN S T A N C E , W E  S E T  
O G {R / C A P IT A L  VSlW HN

y o u R p a t h e r  b r i n g s  J
U S  "W IS  P A Y C H E C K f ^

Something New

j  . V ' f
fe O M P L I-  
^ N T G  A a  
ARDUfOO*

BY V. T. HAMLIN
l»-7

i.ANDHElL 
PPDBABLV 
NEED IT 
fOREHEfiEE 

o u r  OF THIS

MUST BE 
SOME NEW 
HOMEfiUARD' 
COLONEL!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEf

COTTON WOODS RAY GOTTO

•1-7 _

FOOTBALLm iuflserrMB
lEAOVE-
l£ADING
HAWKS,,,

p i

WHAT A CUMAX 
RUMNER.'’...COTTON 
STREAKED 
70 YARDS IN 
THE CLOSING 
^CONDS TO 
SET UP THE 
WINNING 

PELD,
GOAL,'

THE SMALLEST 
PLAYER IN THE. 
yEAGUE/»8UT TOE 
CAWI

COACH. WITH 
TH’ KIND OF 
BLOCKING 

GOT TODAY, 
HOW CAN 
I MISSf

t piE OUT- 
TANDING MAN 

N THE FIELD.'

Interceding BY EDGAR MARTIN
C#M” (  •SOOVDEt ’#«a V9M »
t o  VMOH t w o  HOV> 9 0 ,

ROD.DOHDO 
tVNVNk'Cr
AAM̂ftHft-- 4

BUZ SAWYER

lEPF COBB
YOU'RE JUST THE ^  

GUY I WANT TO GEE, 
C0&B.'...THIS TIME'I 
HAVE GOT A STORY

3Y PETER HOPFMAN 
IT'9 A90UT SOME. PRIZE HEELS IN THE

^'WfAKiNa OPtUNlOM, 
OFTAIH, S IT  TRUE THAT 
MR.SAWYRl$OUrOF

IMINYP > ---- -
^ 8 0  X
[understml

the group,^Btand in the past would 
hint tha* m would either be\the 
'Town Farm aite or the Hospital 

. Lsit in Henry Park.
• The Taxpayers < Aisq.. began a 

campaign urging all • voters and 
taxpayers to attend the meeting. 
Y^ttirday with, the; distribution of 
2i000 flyers throughout the town.

The flyers said, "We are for new 
schools', but' against moving the 
city dump and against building the 
new high school site side of the 
city dump. Show up next Tuesday 
eVe'hing, or come next tax day you 
may Im  eorry.” '

The statement carries out the 
action of the Executive Board of 
7he assocletion taken et a recent 

necting when official- objection 
voiced tu the plk-Aberle site, 

w h i^  Is adjacent to’ the city dump. 
AnotW ' item on the agenda of the 
town meeting asks city officials 
to ■m dve^#’ 4iiinp because of its- 
proxinaity cO'thc proposed site.

Several qmwtiohs as to the de
sirability of qlk-Aberle site 
have becn-ralsedxby'Nie Taxpayers 
Assn. Among Uierai are the follow
ing: \  .

J. la there adequate fire protec
tion and is a hydrant located near- 
the site 7 . \

.2. Does the town plan to move 
the high tension wires nciNr the 
site if the school is built there^^d 
how much will it cost? \

3. What would be the cost of
constructing and maintaining *a'n 
lm.'ineraior to replace the city 
dump? .

4. Would public bus transporta
tion be avaiUble^to the vicinity of 
the aite?

BY Roy crank

MICKEY FINN Shock Coining! BY LANK LEONARD

KOOefAMSNESME! 1hUH?«WAT? 
>KN)PiniTsaL(»T;

MYEKEHCHASDKj
yW)AHPTHAT(i01J ............

BUNKS!, ALL MOKNMG! jiTEU lO U l 
VMM FOREMAN TDLPME <HrS MIUNGTD ( 
ABOUT MM ANPipmrr

CAPTAIN EASY A Quest lon\^ BY LESLIE TURNER
ODtrr, EASY! ML* THEN HE COUUVr 

HAVE KNOMN Ct TNg 
ACClPBNr T iL  WE . BACK! AND TMECe 

lEEUTWBFOK 
■ TWP«NCi

GM(rMM’)»KKMT!m A5K HM HON HE-Hl^  
r  THATKU«.BApUHd 
TWXgCDLyNMg.! 
SHANDT# C A g f^

FKANKIEi OHiNTGCAllEP 
away on 8U5WBG5. QfWItBP TO
>WB«>78irr x hafta btav / royce io  a  poc- 
70 PRWB FOR KOVCE TltJTOAWLBMMDy! 
HgGFUaV OCO)«KED:^inELN99MOaP 

« t  BWS/W»»P 
AT ones!

VIC FLINT Two Talents

LOUS, THE MNUTE HiG 
PBOTB6E MiaGMUK* DBMa 8AMZO F4onr. he OOULPHTT GO BACK TO HIG

AftRRIMBan; OK’D  THE BANK 
WtIWPBADV HIG AiONBV!^

F .) ■

OWCT.^HCISG a  NIEWG 
PHCHO ANP ST33BV OM THB 
GUV. NLAJZO KNOWG ONLY 
TVM3 THMGG-SMGlNe AND 
COac»f$. 600 0  LUCK,

\

VEAH, SURE.FNP MM.'BETTER X 
SH(XILP LOOK FOR A  NOOPLB IN 
A  HAYSW CK/,

BY AilCHAEL O’MALLEY

j l i r i i l i i A

SPilWffN'OF 
NOOPLEftPEBEG^ A liu s  G»A6HETT/-r 
w rr'AM EPlU M  
RAPE ASATBAU OR Tvuo/. , .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS;

^  J OH,JUNe,DEMC
Ybo-rtH- JUST THE ,

ONE 1  w an t to see! WHATS the lo w -r.DOWN ON Me UN^ 
CRUSH ON LINCOU4 

YXINGf

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

¥ S P ^ ' //-7

T hanics oextes
FOR THE MHO, 
JUNeY/ ’BYf

D o  
ibo  
Tea, 
Lies 

WHAT Tbo 
SAO WAS IN' 

STRICT 
CONFIDENCE

1 DIDNT WANT h er  Tb THINICI f  ......_  — IT /
WAS IMPORTfNT ENOUGH T O  REPEAT/

Baferring. to the (iWectlons ot j_ 
e jiM paya^' group^John TalcdlLJ cj 

'J .̂, chairman, o f the'School Build
ings Commlttea which studied the 

, problem of Where to locate the
School aim presented proposals to 
the Boante. of Education and Fi-

Otto N. Miller, a Standard CHI Co< 
or.C?allfomia ,yice president, em
phasised the rion-destructlve po
tentials of chemical warfare. It 
said the public haa mistakenly as
sumed 'that much of the Chemlc'af 
Corps’ yorjc Is ’’horrifying In 
character.”

In other developments in the de
fense picture yesterday. Secretary 
of the Air Force Quarles expressed 
confidence that America, with its 
present rate of increase in air 
power, Is maintaining superiority 
over Russia.

Quarles told NBC TV-radio In
terviewers "we must take very 
seriously the challenge” of Soviet 
air might. But he' voiced belief 
that U.S.. strength, plus knowledge 
that’America will not start a-'war. 
haa caused a military stalemate 
effectively deterring^, attack and 
forming a basis for peace hopes.

Reuben B. Robertson Jr., deputy, 
secretary of defense, predicted'bn • 
another T V  prxigram that defense 
spending in the fiscal year begin
ning next July 1 is “going to be 
about the same, if not a little high
er" thgn the 834.S billion esti
mated for this year. Ho spoke on a 
TV  program filmed for two New 
York State stations (WHAM-TV, 
Rochester; WBBN-TV. Buffalo).

In urging franker recognition of 
what it termed the” properjplace 
of chemic^ and biological war
fare," the civilian committee hit a 
theme. similar to that previously 
declared by the Army, The Army 

khas termed such devices as "spe- 
Wal purpose”  weapons which it 
sdys should no longer be' Hated In 
theV ’maas destruction category” 
with X*iclear weapons.

The committee called for greater 
a w a i^ e ^  that chemical agents 

reapona can. ba..lUttd.^?flthput 
caiudng "indlstriintBate destruc
tion,”  and witljout destroying the 
bases on whlc ha peace can be 
built.

‘Weaken Will to Fight’
It said that certain kinda of 

nerve gas could "weaken the will 
to fight” of an enemy population 
without killing or prtxluclng per-

(OontlMWd trooi Page One)

pledged to Stevenson, the Speak.; 
>qr’a influence would be counted 
upon to pFevent that 'stateia 52 
nomination cohvention votes from 
g rav ita ll^  toward a stop-Steven- 
son mo)?ement.

Some backers of Stevenson have 
been looking' .askance at the re^ 
cent politlcar’"  rtianeuverlngs of: 
Sen. Lydon B.. 'J(^itson of Texas, 
the Democratic Senate le.ider.

Johnson has ;beeX*suggmting to 
a number of Derhocrata that what 
he calls the moderates o f the party 
ought to control the next conven
tion, liave a hand- In w-ritingi the 
platform and prevent the nomina
tion o/tany "extrem ist"

Whether Johnsqn.now considers 
Stevenkon as a “moderate” ap
parently is not quite clear to the 
Stevenson camp. Johnson cam
paigned for Stevenson in 1952. • 

^ol^son Seen SHU in Rare
Some Stevenson strategists pro

fess belief that Johnson may re
tain some .designs on the nomina
tion for himself despite his mid- 
siimmer heart attack.

Other Stevenson supporters are 
wondering also whether a Com- 
promisa between, Johnson and 
Shivers on Lt, Gov. Ben Ramsey as 
the new Texas national committee
man might ' signify -a wor)iing 
agreement between, the two.

Johnson is credited with suggest
ing .dtamsey,: who'was ndtninated 
by both parties In 1982 but voted 
DemoCrstte, to reptsce the ousted 
Wright Morrow, who Joined Shivers 
in supporting. Eisenhower that 
year.

Ray bum acquiesced in the choice 
of Ramsey.

Shivers has announced he plana 
to travel about the Soutli to enlist 
Enti-Stevetison support. . He haa 
mentloned.Gov. Frank I-ausche of

Mutri, 43 Branford St.; Charles
r>«vlH«nn Walnill <»■ ShlrlaV MWVKVtUV,

Ohio ’ a possible recipient of

nance, had \qis to say this morn
ing:

" I  feel that Jl -̂ was unfortunate 
for the Board 6f- k^ance to ap
prove only one site aytty- the option 
exp iry  on the Olk-Aberle prop- 
ertyi especially when there was so 
rtirfch interest in the Simpkins 

,Wte.” ' ,̂-
■/ He further said the SBC does ndt 
' favor the Olk-Aberlc site unless 

the city dump is closed and re
moved.-The Simpkins location, on 

V Loveland Hill would eliminate i materrel”
'  qbjccuon of the dump and power | resfcarch command

backing he Is able to drum up, al
though Lausche h A  dented any 
connectloirwith any stop-Slevenson
Y n ovem en L -- - ----------——

Ruaaell. w h o ' also has apoken 
favorably of Lausche, expressed 
surprise at "the pl4y the newa- 
papers gave my comments.’’ .-He 
said h# mentioned LEttsche only -as 
a "good darkhorse”  in case of a 
convention deadlock. -

Among, the Republicans,' he said 
Chief Justice EZarl Warren vvould 
be a stronger candidate than Vice 
President Nixon. Russell said he 
thought-Warren, who .haa ,dlt- 
claimed any Intention of Tunning, 
“would be verv susceptible to . a 
draft,”  but said the DemocraU 
Could beat either “i f  we keep to
gether and don't do something 
foolish at the convention.”  
OeHapio Denies Pledges Sought 
In New York, meanwhile. Demo

cratic. National Committeeman 
Carmine G. DeSapio says there is 
“ no specific plan to solicit the 
pledges anywhere outside the state 
of. JYgw .York” . (or. Gqy, 
Harriman for the iSmocrstlc 
presidential nomination. '

DeSapio silso saya-tie knows of 
no plan—"presently or in the fu
ture”—to enter Harriman in any 
state presidentiil primary.

"We have mentioned frequently 
that the state of New York will 
advance the name of our governor 

manent injury. , .  sa the favorite-son candidate,”
It urged elimination of dupHi DeSapio added yesterday in a radio 

caled effort in the Chemical Corps ; program interview (CBS, “ Let's
and a concentration of research on ipind Out.’’ )
weapons of "maximum potential,; oeSapio is New York aecreufy 
irrespective of particular coficepla , jp Harriman’s administration and

leader of Tammany Hall, the Man-of warfare.
The; reorganization will set up 

three major commajids under the 
chief chemical officer: Research 
and development, engineering and

is to

WouM, be 
The

Alt

and -develop new weap-satlafactory to the SBC. 
cetlng will be held in the 

Sykes Auditorium and will start at 
8-p.m.

Deposits ill' Clubs 
Seen at >̂45,000

ons and protective measures. With 
headquarters in Washington, it 
wilt operate through three field 
centers: Edgewood Arsenal. Md., 
for chemical research; Camp 
Detrlck. Md„ for biQlogtckl war
fare. research;- Dugway. 'Utah, 
testing groufids for field 'testlni;.

The engineering command is to 
tran.siate the research cqmmand’a 
developments Into practical weap-

Some furnish th* final product ininto Manchester a economy m time • ,0.. <---- -----------  ---

liattan Democratic organization.

for Christmas this year.
That is the amount reported 

saved in Christmas Clubs by 4,860 1 
depositors at Manchester’s four fi
nancial institutions, the! First N rt 
tional Bank, the Manchester Trust 
Co., the Savings Bank of - Man
chester and tile Savings and Loan 
Assn,,•Inc.

Checks covering all the Christ
mas Club deposits .will be mailed 
Nov. 26. and two days later new 
clubs will bo started for Christmas 
1956 by the banks and the Savings 
and Loan.

The Savings Ban)< o f Manche.s- 
ter will distribute. $320,000 to 3.: 
700 depositors;’' the Manchester 
Trust Co. $170,000 to 2.500; the 
First National Bank, $155,000 to 
2,000; and (he Savings and Loan, 
$25,000 to 360;

tfte^form of gases, germs or radio-' 
logic'nl^eapons. Both commands 
are to ^ r  headquartered at Edge-

H p sp ita l ^ otes
l>alleiils Today: 108 

AD M ITTED  SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Darts Stavens, RFD 3, Manchw- 
teF;'Mrs. Ann Sobielo, 109 Charter 
Oak rSt.; Marilyn :P*nies, 88 
Homestead St.; Fredvi^k Little, 
189 Fern St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Spry, 612 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Angcllne Moriconl.\58 
Irving St,; Mrs. Sylvia Stratton. 42 
Hale Rd.; Dennis Gagnon, 098 W. 
Middle TXke.; Frederick Winzler. 
186 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. LlHlan

Davidson, 73 WalaUt SL; Shirley 
Johnson. 83 Horton Rd,; Timothy 
Itoblnson, Nigh Manor P%rk, Rock-', 
vtlle;- Deborah IsHeb, 20 Madison 
St.; Rudolph. Johnson,'RiED 3. C!!ov- 
ntry; Mrs. Theresa Deyorlp, 30 

Tty St.; Frederiek Demute, 23' 
Fld>ver St,; Robert ’Ttemey, 19 

B: Robert King Jr„ 57 Sea
man Circle; Jeffrey Gay, Rock
ville; ti)idA> Bigelow, East Hartr- 
ford.

DtSCHARiaED 3 X T  U R D A  Y 
Mra. Eleanor.Nldams and daugh
ter, Wapping,; Mrs. Catherine -Al. 
len and daughter^99 Adama SI 
Mrs. Kathleen .Scuny and (lam'' 
ter, 258 Oak'St'; Mrs\Arlene 
cosae,’9 ’ ]yl!ddle  ̂ButcheXRd.r -Ro^* 
viile;. Maureen PRro, r : 
dover; Janice Scheibenpffl 
School St.; Linda Duhhi 
Charter Oak St.; ‘ David 
Wapping; Robert Elaln, RFp, 
ton; Bally. Szczyglel, 110 L'
St.; Mrs. Anna Karvelit, 62 . 1  .
Ing St.; Judith Hoyt, South Goveh- 
try; Carol Mooney, .259 S. Main 
Bt.; Ernest Tedeachl, New Britain; 
Mi'es Ann Begin, Wapplhg; W il
fred Lemire, 137 Brookfield St.; 
Mrs. Joan Norton and daughter, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Francis Gaw- 
les. RFD 3. Ckivcntry: Mrs. Evelyn 
BaiPnousky, RFD 3, Amdover; Mrs. 
Celins Michaud, la p p in g ; Joanne 
SklodoSkU 92 W. Main St., Rock
ville; James Sales,’- 26 Highland 
St.; Mrs. Daria Ti^mblBy. RFD 1, 
Stafford Springs; Mra N e l l i e  
Knapp, 101 Hamlin . St.; , J o h n 
Rlodan, 675 Center St.; Mira,. Ber
nice . Maher. 14 Bliss St.; Mrs. 
Evelyn'.Saraea, 92 Main 9t.; C3lf-' 
JamSs Robinson, 187 Highland 
St.; Miss Audrey Sandberg, 27 
Lilly SL;' Mrs. Adella Homewood, 
122 Oakland St.! Carl ErlcKsdn. 
RFD 3. Rockville; Mrs. G l a d y s  
SliiUen and daughter. RFD 1, 
Rockville; Mrs. Leona Pansullo 
and daughter, 36 Drive B; Rich
ard Martin. 68 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Griswold, 71 Crestwood 
Dr.; Leonard Cha.rboneau, 52 West 
St.; 'Eugene Wilson, 144 Lyneas 
St.; Fred Baker, 43 Lyndale St.; 
Frederick Uttle, 189 Fern St.

DISCHARGEa>; YESTERDAY: 
Susan Glddlngs, 118 Princeton St.; 
Mrs, Regina Cyr. 670 N. Main St.;. 
Mrs. Anne Paggloll and daughter, 
RFD; 2, Manchester; Mrs. Ann 
Sobielo, M)0 Charter Oak St.; 
Steven Hinds. RFD. 1,.:Rockville:' 
Raymond Ather. 161 (iteoper Hill 
St; Thomas Cooper, R>D 3, Coven- 
tryf Mrs. Lorraine Dupre and son. 
3(D M a in S t; MK'.Xiorla Hiiot and 
son, 47 Plonee' Circle; MrS. Regina 
Zagliq, South Glastonbury; Mra. 
Jane.Walsh, 54 pademy St.; Mrs. 
Elfza'beth Fel»am , Wapping; 
Sharon ^erUiola, I  .Fox Hill Rd., 
Rockville; -Pete? Schulz. 200 Uhl n 
St., Rockville/Mrs, Doris Stavens, 
RFD 3i .Mahcheste^ William F. 
Sheldon. N. Elm. St.; Mary 
Anne Siminona. 183 Maple St: ‘

DI.SCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Elizabeth McOeown. 49 West St.; 
Mrs. Syhia .Xratton. 42 Hale Rd.; 
Max Wegner, Mansfield Depot.

Plan DigciissioH 
At PTA  Mecî ing

The November, meeting o f the 
-Verplanck-^A will be held In the 
school auditorium tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

The short business meeting, 
presided over by L,esli* Buckland. 
presIdenL will be followed by open 
house in 'the classropms for the 
parents of fourth, fifth and aixth 
grade pupils. The parents ISf kind
ergarten, first, second and third 
grade pupils will remain In the 
auditorium for .a dlsciiaalon en
titled, “Does the School Need the 
Parent?" The dlscaasiop w ill, be 
lead by Mrs. Bette of State
Teacher* College,, ’ wllUrnanUc. 
while Mrs. Marjorie Bishop, a first 
grade .teacher, will express the 
teachers’ point of view and Mr*.' 
Harry Kerrigan, parent o(. a pupil, 
iSlQ express hifr opinions from a 
parent’s point of vletv.
’  Following the meeting, re
freshments will be served in the 
cafeteria.

This should, be an excellent op
portunity for those who have not 
already done so to Join the Ver- 
planck PTA.

' During the five years just prior 
to 1954 a”Tialf million harvesting 
combines were manufactured in 
the United Slate*.

s

Prosecutor Hits 
• ,yulgar Language

iri^ille, 
emg at

Rock Nov. 7 (Special )-

Is ra e l
W a r n in g  o v e r  
E g y p w F o r c e s

striking at the vulgar .^language!. 
of 'a certa.ln group of .vbuths fre
quently eeen on RockvlIIe'e street 
corneip. Prosecuting Atty. Harry'' 
Luggy said this morning ha haa 
told city police to arrest im
mediately '*ny of the youths who 
violate tpe ..prdnsnes.

He said he won id issue a wiw- 
rant for their alrest anytime. "A* 
far R.s I'm concerned, I won’t have 
it,” he said. " I  don't see why de
cent people have to put up with 
It.” '

His remarks were prompted by 
i« appearance , of John J.- Ulrich. 

19\ Tolland, in City Court, this 
ling on a breach of / peace 

Char^following hla arrest for .ad- 
d res ln i^  girl with indecent lan
guage oirUie comer of West Main 
and MarkekSU.

After reading Ulrich'a charge 
to the court.X/igg turned to a 
group of youthsNln the courtroom 
and said, “ I f  you think thsi is fun
ny, maybe there w iX com* a time 
when you don’t think 

John Moran, assistant' ^City 
Court Judge, said, "T h X  Court 
agrees with the pro»«cutor^H you 
yopng people come into Ihia bqurt 
on the seme charge, you wIllNb# 
treated very severely if I'm on 
bench.” - 

Ulrich Was fined 825 In' what 
Judge Moran .aaid was lenient, 
warning that any furthe.r ap
pearance! of any youths for the 
same charge would not be treated 
as lightly.

In another breach of peace case. 
Judge Mor;an suspended Judgment 
A fter hearing conSletiM . testi
mony from a hitsband aiXhia. wife 
concerning domeetlc quai f̂ei.. Sat
urday night, Jbdge Moraa ^ g -  
geated the couple aeek legal coum, 
**1 to help straighten out their 
dlffMtties. /

dnester M. Hopowieo,  ̂ 38, 26
Windermere Ave., was .arrested 
Sunday morning IffS 'CltX* fhHce 
following a complaint o f  his w ife  
that he had been intoxicated Sat
urday night an# had struck her. 
Hopowteo tesUfled that he had 
never hem in any trouble-before 
his marriage. - ,
. The cases of, Walter W. Orom-; 
ko, 32, 18 Burke Rd,. Rockville, 
and Norman F, Cotton, 1#. Wlnd- 
sohrllle, were both Polled because 
■the Judge felt no crimirtal. neglf- 
genee was Involved In the matter. 
They were both arrested following 
a collision of their automobilea 
Frlda.v night at Union and WaM 
Sta. Both pleaded' not r guilty to 
violation of rule* of the road 
chargfa

Peter W. Jefferson, 20, West 
Hartford, was fined $100 with $25. 
remitted for operating a motor ve
hicle while his license was under 
suspension and for speeding, ,

Niel Jphqaon, 54. RFD 2, and 
Raymond Langevln, 23, Danielaon, 
were fined $5 each, for operattek
antoraettfH*‘ (#tth d i»c irve ’ 'equii)-
ment. FloyA Cropley. 49, Hartford, 
paid i  $18 fine for violation; o f 
lulea of the road;,

Ronald C. Ripley.' 3 Stone 8L. 
Rockville, was fined $24 for oper- 
sting without a driver's license. 
The case o f .Raymond J. Eowada. , 
21, 15! Cottage St., Rockvil^, was 
continued to Dec. 12. Several out 
o f the area-bond forfailuiwe wem 
ordered by the court. .

(Continued from Page One)

from conferences m New York and 
London on the tense border altua- 
tlon.
• He conferred immediately wrlth 

truce organisation officials and 
called for meeUngs with Israeli 
and Arab sepresentatlves on the 
latest U.N. proposal to ease bor
der tensions. , '

Put forward by U.N, Secretary 
Oeneral Dag~ Hammarakjold, thh 
proposal la reported/to call for 
troop withdrawals from th* Bt 
AujarNlzana demlUtarlsed son^ 
where the El Shabha clash o<» 
curred, and for clear marking of 
th* area along Egypt's border.

Albert Grand, truce organisa
tion apokeaman.- sald, a new reply 
had been recrived from Egypt on 
the cease-fire appeal but he did not 
disclose its contents. Eigypt’a orlg. 
Inal reply tb the Nov. 3 appeal had 
be'en regarded as vague.

An Israeli spokesman has de- 
icribed his government’s reply to 
the sppesl as laying in e^ect “ If 
they don't start shooting, we 
won’t.”  ,

Grand pointed out there had 
been no major outburst of violence 
since the 17-hour El Sabha battle 
Thursday, and asserted the eitua- 
tlon ‘.'ihn’t wholly satisfactory yet, 
Jiut there Is at least a d* facto 

ase-flre . . .  that’s the .Important 
th lh t”

new charges by Jordan said 
an k ru lt  patrol moved l * i  miles 
Into J o ^ M  territory on the 'ahofe 
of the Dead Sea and was driven 
back afteK a half-hour battle; 
Israeli foreX  expelled an Arab 
family from 1^*11 territory with 
an exchange pf gunfire; an Israeli 
shell exploded nwr an Arab Lc- 
gloA post in AqalX  and Israeli 
forces fired across tlw armistice 
'4emarcation line In twV areas. No 
cf

to In-

vfiUgate these charges and an 
Israeli claim .hat Egyptian forces, 
fired on an Israeli patrol In the 
Ain HaaKlosha area Saturday. An 
Israeli spokesman said the patrol 
fought Us ,vay ut without , losses 
and claimed three Egyptian at
tempts to penetrate th* area were 
beaten back. ’

A sixth Israeli soldier killed at 
El Sabha was buried here Vester- 
4ey. ,

(li) Cairo, three Egyptians 
killed at .El Sabha were bijjled in 
a symbolic commemoration of all 
EgypUans slain in that clash. 
Thousands of persons lined the 
streets or marched with the 
funeral procession.

(Report from Cairo said aur- 
priaingly little w*r fever 'a'a* 
evident In th* Egyptian' capital 
following the B1 Sabha batUfy and 
the average Egyptian appeared to 
have a business-ea-usual attitude 
concerning the border fighting.

(In Vatican. CUy, Pop* Plus X II 
Sqnday urged world leaders to 
avoid*'new shedding of blood.” In 
a speaoh. to units of, the Italian 
Army, the Pope said It seems “as 
though .night were 'about to .fall 
upon the'world...But nothing is 
lost IT men of good will unite to 
act quickly,\with ardor and ac. 
c0rd.“ ) X

k  Whltitiftn* Schriifft, P. A  S# V.'2 
r  - Candy Cupboard

 ̂Arthor Dnif StorM j
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Town Opeitft̂ Dii 
On Plant Tuesday

,nd‘

cStmaltles w ere ' report* 
U;if. observera were sedt

/

About a dosen g e n «^ .  contrac 
tors have taken out p lu s  ar 
specifications of the Aew\sewage 
disposal plant for which tne town 
will open construction , biff*' to
morrow at 2 p.hi.. In the office of 
General Manager Richard M:

The plant; designed by M< 
and Eddy, Boston engineers, 
been estimated to coat 1884.000.

It  town. offlciali decide tljal th 
low bid la acceptable, the voter*' 
will have an opportunity to vote 
on the project at an election which 
haa been scheduled tentatively for 
Nov. 29.

The plant will be built at the 
Olcott X .: disposal area and win 
Incorporate pafta of the present 
plant there.

VENIETIAN BLINDS
EXPBRTLY V

•  UUNDERED
•  REPAIRED
24 HOUR'SERVICE 

TEL. JA #-8185

CONN. VENETIAN; 
ILIND UUNDRY CO .

ESTABLISHED 1M7 -

I

Sari age Rank ot Maueheetair -
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l a i i nHonor 11 
Al ( ’AP Bani^uet

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE A Word With Fla,sh BY WILSON SCRUGGS

Act’ideiil Victims 
Irealed  for Hurls

fOOMTHw^TO VCW HAVEVOU MtSEIZABLE.THATS HO*/.' 
KNOW IT SOUNDS UKE 

SOWETMNG OlJTOFA 
GANGSTEB/VtOVe.BUr

Of S t #  r *  M e  V  I

\

■I*etcr E. Naktenis. 41. of New
ington, was arreslcfi Saturday on 
a charge of failure 'to grant the 
right of w'ay after an accident at“ 
Broad and Woodland Sts.

Naktenis, going west on Wood
land St., stopped a t. the stop sign 
and then proceeded through' the 
intersection striking a car driven 
by Bernard Ralph Bliss, 112 S. 
MXih St., a.. BU.sa was going south 
on Broad St.

Bliss and hLs. wife, a passenger 
in the car. were treated for minor 
injuries at Manchester .Memorial 
Ho.spital and released.

TThe pccident occurred at about 
9:35 a.th. Patrolman • Robert 
Turcotte investigated.

No arrests were made ijLJwo ac
cidents Saturday in which vehicles 
struck pedestriaps.

Mrs. Doris Stavens, 38, of Lake 
St., bne of the victipis. 'was dis
charged from Manchester Memo
rial Hospital yesterday after being 
admitteili Saturday with cuts apd 
a, possible back injury. She was 
attack aa ahe was crossing' Main

Maj. Arthur D. Manir was pre
sented a trophy for his ĵ oo'd work 
while Eaistern. Group commander,'j 
Civil Air IJatrol, at a banquet hel^ | 
by the Organization at Hlllerestj 
Rc.staurant in Bolton -Saturday | 
night, ' I

MaJ. Mann, who lives in Bolton, j 
ha.s been transferred to Wing i 
Headquarters of the Civil Air Pa-1 
trol in New, HSven after serving j 
as Eastern Group commander for' 
18 months. ♦ I

Maj. Raymond Ivek of Phoenix- 
ville 'has been appointed to replace 
Maj. Mann as group commander.

A t the banquet, attended by 80 
members and guests, Maj. Llann 
presented awards to Manchester j 
and Enfield squadron-s ps ■ the | 
"best'" and “most improived” of | 
the year, respectively. ^

Another award—a certificate o f: 
proficiency—went to Cadet' Capt. i 
Lorin Perry Of 38 Irving St. T h e  
award Is given after a cadet has ' 
satisfied certain ' st,udy require- ' 
ments.

Col. Robert A. Frost, wing com- ; 
mander.! X*a*fit*<l tk* tvophy to ; 
Maj. Mann and spoke of the prog- ! 
less of CAP and plans for the fu
ture;. CAP has 89,000 members I 
and there are units in 2,500 .corn- • 
muni ties, he added. • Aid from I 
c a t* was requested on 168 rescue | 
mlteions in the United States and' 
Alaska, he eaid. 1

-Eastern Group is composed of 
squadrons ^rom Manchester, Nor-.! 
wich, Enfield, Putnam, Willimantlc.j 
and Groton.

lllLlflM P. YEAR ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

Home,

l i i j \-FAMILY WISHF.S 
GIVEN CAREFUL ATTENTION
. . .  In asaere complete and deep aatUfac- 
Uon. ,,Two, separate service rooms are an̂  
appreciated convenience.

William P. Quish 
John Ttemey 
Raymond T. Qidah 
Paul R. LaBree

M l 3 -5 9 4 0

2 2 ‘i M AIN ST.

NorTh fcarollna baJfhaok How
ard >VilUaixi*il* a coneerted full
back'. In his first running effort-he

Bt. about feet aouth o f Middle rnui 45 ywHUt:. He la a sopluaipr# 
. ^ k q . M v e r  of the car was from HerUofd, N. C. ,

: . -V ■ X -

FLETCHER CUSS CO. OF MANCHESTER 
MItebeU 5 
9-787#

188 WEST KIIDDLE TURNPIKE

’ CORNER DURAS’T ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS- 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FirBplaM oRd Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (oD typos)
^WINDOW and PLATE G U S S  ^

-JALOUSIES: InstaUatloa Is Qulrfc. Easy aad EeonomlcaL 
CO.VTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEINCINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
. Open Satordaya—Open Thursday Eveolnge 

___ . / .__^ iaT IM A T E & .6 LA IU J .JU Y «aJ  .

m
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i

with Lihti|nc .r 
Porcelain FiRish 
Inside end Out

FRIGIDAIRi
f i l t n i ’ iH atic 

E l e c t r k  D r y t r

• Needs ne venf*
• Exclusive FIHroter <ellecH 

lint, r#mevei eb|ecMen« 
able inelatwre

•  Autemefflc Time and Tern* 
Beratwre Centrela

KEMP’S
INCORPORATED

^63 Blfin St. — Ml 8-568D

444 CENTER ST.

Boysf QtHS!
W IN  A  W O N D E R F U L  P R I Z E  
in  th is  b ig , exc itin g

CONTEST
START TODAY! T ou  q M ‘ i ! i f v  if y o u ' d -  !.'• r-r /• u' -q. - r  H

n o w  to our Rexal!  D r u g  Slun- an d  lo a m  h o w  cos., it r  -.;n’

B O Y S ’
g r a n d

P R I Z E

FIRE ARROW
wHh.Bonditi M ulllSpood fom ui Brtmo
Speedy, easy-rolling, fully equipped! Ao* 
Therm-O-Motic homo, electric hprn, 2- 
speed gear itilft. Delta headlight, wjî lle 
sidewoll tires, other "extras." In brigM. 
tire red with grey trim.

B O Y S ’ P R I Z E S

EUctrie fRIIGIIT TRAIN
Steam-type engine puffs real, (mek#J 
Trait) includes lender, 3 cart, cabeete, 
track, transformer, ether. equipment.

Deluxe SpeadliiMrBICYCU
wHhBBn^K Multl-Spood Pow er Btmho ^
Easy-riding, lugury equipped! Hoa'light. . 
weight Frome and saddle, qhrome head* 
light, electric hem, chain guar4« built-in 
kick atond, wMte sidewall tires, ^us other 
special fecrturetlA red and ^ ey  beawlyl

G I R L S ’ P R I Z E S

m p m s  r e c o r d  p u v i r
Portable phonograph ploya 
7 " , 10" ond 12f record#. 
Hot heavy duty PM Spook- < 
0 ,̂ V tub# plua fectlffeo 
enipolnl nee^e. Nu* and 
grey cate.. /

ffoay te^ V## Any t im e

Browniffi Hawk«y*
FIASN OUTFIT

. Ik IuJ w  camera, HotltkeMar, Im * 
•ariet, #  llathbulbl, 2 rail* at 
aim , dlracKan*. ,

■eautifully DressedI 
25-1HCH WALIONO 
I R I D l  D O X I.y.
Olasiawr 8*11 tie* iotoalli *laa. 
ti« "cem plaiiaa,”  *raDy (afea 
hair yea can caotb. Wear* 
laimty trail. ,

A AUTOMITi SngttiB-^owBnd
R A C I  C A R
Hot m reel l-cylIn Jar eafltM l 
Oom  l*«r la cirdo* * r as 
ttrelgblaW ay.^Cam e* w ith 
fva l as#  accoMerl**.

V

Sends and Botohroo -Voice and Cede 
' ' Raim a lUCTRONIC

RADIO STATION
SwlKhboarJ type IranmHrar 
w ith 2 m icrep h es**, te l* , 
graph, tig sal light 5,Jatactar.

Big—31 Vi Inches longl
eeiL CARRiAGI
Messen and bolga baasty with 
alhtsal (rest*. Ho* (eat brake, 
mud euardt, rybber firw!

Has Complela Loyotta 
BETSY W ETSY 

,B A 1 Y  D O L i
liW' •atay drink*, wot*, waap*, 
tloop*. bat -ceelno vsi<*r 
be bothedl

See  These  a n d  O t h e r  C ONTE ST  PRI ZES  
T O D A Y at our  R ex a l l  Drug Store

PM ELENO X PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST. TEL.M I9-0m

r  r
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v\:; /Bolton
DancB Studio Viofutes 
Owner^Told by ZoiwBodrd

(-
\

■ Vnv 7 (Sneci»n — Mr«.*open to iJI lnterwiled^er«on* whoB o t t o n ,  N w .  7 ^ I « c i « i  j l ^ f t ^ m i t l o n  b y

Erther 8. SllverrtfIn m . Mr..
-WM notified iMt ’*** ' i t .  prfsldent. ^  ^
Zonln* Boi?d that ahfc hirtt violated [ Srlipnl Symphony Tlck^

«guUUon. in regard to , ,„'"^Xy\«ernoon^T^^^^^^^ 
dance Irtndlo which she I ^prU o M j,, Hartford U ttle 8y^^
pleting on Cider Mill Rd. ••phony are on sale this week at the

The registered Jetter addresMd Klementary School. They will 
to Mrs. Sllverstein provided a 10- - -  r̂ — '«a> i .n  ai e
day period. In which the violation 
must be corrected In order to;

' avoid legal action. Penalty pro
vided untftr zoning regulations now 
In effect calls for a fine of not less f

held on Dec. 10/ Jan. 21. 
and March 17 a t Bushnell Memor
ial ftVun 3 to 4 p.m. Cost for the 
series Is *2 per child and *2.50 per

Parents who would like their 
rha5i“*lfl « d  nm more than *100 fo r; children to attend 
aach dlay that Aiolation continues.. cannot provide tran.'portaU n 

The ZOTlng Board alleges that have bew 
Mrs. Sllvereteia violated zoning school office. ** p,®**
Regulations in that the building, is i who are golnr ^.r!
o^ n tze, having b«*pn increased In I chiW of a n th e r family* 
size twice since a permit was asked to let the school . office

Nb. 2: L*'urler F , DfMars to Frank 
and Gladys' Ulm, dwalllrtg on Tol
land Rd.. Albln Emerson to John 
an i Alice Chick, land on Lakealde 
Lane; Richard F. Dlmock to  Paul 
Topgren. lot of Birch Mt. Ext.

Manrbester BrWldg H e r a l d  
Bolton, correspondent, Mr*. Joseph 
IVItalla, telephone Mitchell 8-6M5.

Court Cases

«s«,c awavv •*•••»%. •• ....w . ----
Issued for the structure. The Board 
alM contends that the building le 
now closer to the street line than 
regulations allow.

Homemakers Study Tailoring
Th* Bolton Homemakerg next 

mesung on Nov. 16 will study 
taUoring techniques, a  prerequisite 
for the tailoriim '.Aaeses to be held

- In time fo> E m I**' suit-making.
1>monatrations will be given. In 
hemming a. wool garment tising 
mas tape, seam binding and plain 
hemming; in the steps of sew-ing 
in a  alppeir and in maxlnk corded 
buttonhole. .

Ekich woman who attends the 
techniques class will practice* the 
skillB deiuonatrated. ..For that rea- 
•on, they will have to bring four 
pie<^ of wool measuring s ' ,  by 

Inches, a- small piece 6f inter
facing. cotton or woo) fabric for 
buttonhole; thread, seam, and biaa 
binding to match the material on 
which It wUl be used, a  skirt type 
.Bipper and cotton or .wool fabHc 
for the zipper. Sewing aupplies 
ahould be carried. Equipment 
needed by the group also includes

- —••'B^Tteain tuwl^lrr ■
.  The meeting will be held at' the 

Community Hall on Nov. 16 begin- 
X ning at 10 a.m. and continue until 

• X ib o u V  S mm. Mbmberr of -fte 
c la u  will .bHng a box lunch and 
opffee will be served. The meetings 
of the_ homeinaklng group are

first concert will Inclide
know.

The . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
music from Sousa. Strauss, Sibe
lius end Bizet; a number high
lighting the drum as fostured In
strument of that program arid the 
musical story by Prokofleff, 
■Peter and the Wolf.” It will con

clude with Chrlstmaaa carols sung 
bv the chorus and the audience.

CD Meetthg , -
A Civil Defense/meetfhg will be 

held at the ComAunlty Hall at 8 
p.m. today. Col/Jonathan A. John
son. chief of/Evacuation and wel
fare with the State CDA will at- 
ten'd the session. All CD personnel 
and other Interested reildenU are 
urged to be present, 
t Constables Take, Oath 

Constables who have taken the 
oath Of office In the designated 
time following election- include 
David U Bailey, Robert U  Boake, 
John Garibaldi. Robert D. Mur
dock. Burton X  TuUle and Elmer 
H. Wlliton. according to records of 
the Town Clerk's office.

- Rrtdni Home 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dllworlh and 

"Mr. and-Mrz. R . Kneeland J^ i« f  
Jr ., raumied - yesterday fronT a 
week of deer-huntlng In northern 
Maine where they stayed at Ches- 
uncook Lake.

— thtMlo Records 
Warranty D  a e da: HqM Invest- 

mant On. to Clifton and Mildred 
Crawfoitl. lot In L a k ^ d e  Addition

^  ' Hatiicday. Casca
charge of failure to yield the 

It of way lodged agalpiM Joseph 
N i|^, 32. of Pawtucket, R, I.,, 
wasSn^ed In Town Court Saturday 
by J u < ^  Joseph A. Fautiso of 
Hartford, W(ho presided over the 
session in ^ c e / o f regular Judges 
Wesley'Oryk add John D. LaBelle, 
reportedly out ptsmwn.

Nagle wad arreslod Oct* 30 after 
an accident oh ChOalnut ’ St. In 
which JMs car and another, oper
ated by Miner C. Friend, 6J Pleas
ant g i'. rolll'led and aUalalncd 
hea<^ damages. \

Also nolled -was the charge df 
violation of rules of the roa«i 
ajgSinst Irving B. Shurberg, 34, of 
New Britain.
- Judge Faullso diamlsaed the case 

of George E, Knox, 19, 140 Wood
land St., charged With breach of 
the peace and carrying a weapon 
in a motor vehicle, aifd suspended 
'Judgment In, the esses of Albert 
Bonino, 26, of 33 Bldridge 8t., 
charged 'with Intoxication: ' and
Reid MaqCluggage. 17, of 60 An- 
saldl Bd., charged with operating 
a motor vehicle with defective 
equipment.

Alphonse Cyr, 29, of 9 Nathan 
Rd., waa fined *15 on a speeding 
charge. An out-of-eHile motorist i 
also charged with speeding. Julius 
Kramer, 29. Brooklyn, N. T ., for
feited a *35 bond,

The cases of Frederick G. Luck, 
16. RFD 2, Andover, charged w ith ' 
carrying a weapon in a motor ve
hicle, and' Ronald J . ‘MV.-cer, 17, 
114 Summit Ht., charged with car
rying, a  knife without a permit, 
were'continued to Nov. 12, to per
mit further Investigation.

Also continued to Nov. 12 was 
the case of of Lbiiis Cavanna Jr.. 

.25, E f i t  Hartford, charged with 
-pasiring a stop sign.

Police CiBipture 
Escaped t^on 
At Bridgep^

W ethersfield, Nov. 7 .tJ5--Ted-j 
dy Zulewskl was back _ to serving i 
Y life term for murder today af
ter brebkipg but on a 17rhoiir 
Joume.v to his mother's home with 
his sfde splitting In pain.

The 28-ye*r-61d convict, who 
only .last Tuesday had undergone 
surgery for a kidney ailment; 
slipped out of the »detentl6n ward 
of a Hartford hospital early Sat
urday morning.

He walked and hitchhiked In 
cold, driving rain to Bridgeport 
where he was captured at his 
mother's front door Saturday 
night.

Jumped Ovit Hospital Window
Zulewskl, Imprisonei 'Since 1950 

for the slaying of a Bridgeport 
tailor, said he Jumped out a hos
pital window while his guard, was 
drinking' coffee. He dropped nine 

x fcc t to the ground, and he said he 
X v  on his hack in pa'in for five
minutes before he coUtA'gel lip..

Then he went to Hartford's 
South *n d  and stole a suit of 
clothes. Hp still wore hi* hospital 
slippers arid, they were .soaked 
through In tnn.rain.

•T walked by lota of cops and 
even -asked One of them near Hart
ford for directions 
apd they didn't ev X  recognize 
me,” he said.

But- prison Wai'den George

Cumtnings said It wa» afc least an 
hour and g half before Znlewskl's 
•scape became known to police. 
■The guard paged him on the Hbŝ  
pital address system for half an 

I hour before giving the aihrm.
i 'The conv lcf said “he‘ hitchhiked
[to Bristol but walked 11 miles in 
the cold from thwe tn Waterbury. 

’Vin Waterbury Hi got a  ride 
central Bridgeport and walked te 
hls\mother's home in a resldenJJal 
section. « , /

He rang the doorbell ^ d  his 
mother came.

■‘Are the cops here?” ... ,
Before hts molher^ Mrs. Stella 

Zulewaki, could aniwer two 
Bridgeport policemen had him In 
handcuffs.

At Bridgeport Police Headquar
ters, a police surgeon examined 
the 20 stitches In his side. Zlewskl 
was given in'a medicine to stop,the 
pain, but the doctor aald he was 
not seriously'harmed In the hard 
Joiimey. •

Zulewskl had undergone . the 
fourth In a series of operations last 
Tuesday for a kidney Injury .re- 

-ceived while playing . football at 
the prison in 1951.

Ouard .Suspended 
Warden Cummings said Guard i 

John W. Hydt:\44, had been as-1 
signed-to watch Zlewskl, who had! 
been placed under aUt-hour/guard. \ 
Cummings said Hyde Vgs suspend
ed, pending a hearing. ]

Cummings said Hyde last saw 
the prisoner at 12;20 a.m. Satur
day when he left the detention 
ward room at St. Francis Hospithl 
snd look >ip a position at a desk in 

A. i a corridpr outside, contrary to or

ders whlcb.requir'ed him to  remain 
with the prisoner s t  all times.

Cummings nfso saM that Hyde 
left his dealt to go to another room 
for a cj«P of coffee and.did not 
check /the prisoner's . room until 
1 :30 A.m.

Uydt did not sound sn alarm Im- 
iriedlately, . Cummings saldrw.be- 
cause he thought Zulewskl had 
gotten tost in the hospital.

Z\ilewskl was convicted In June. 
1950; for the slaying of Alexander 
Vllcfnskas In Mie latter's tailor 
shop. The eldcrl.v> msn’ was fatally 
beaten in a holdup attempt.

The death rate in France fell 
from 13.5 per 1.000 In 1946 to 11.9 
in 1954, as compared with 15 per 
1,000 In the immediate pre-war 
period. ■ .,.

BOY SCOUT 
Notet and News
Monday: Troop 26; Hsbnon; *1. 

Manchester Green; 126, Emanuel 
Lutheran^ 152. Bowers. V .

TueiKlsy: Troop 47, South Meth-, 
odist; 123, Buckisnd: Squadron » .

Wednesday: • Troop 25, Center i a," 
Church; 27. St. Mdry'a;, 66, A r -X  
mory; T12, Verplanck; 120, ot. 
Jam es'; 138, Second Congregation- 
* 1.

Thursday; Troop 124, Andovsr.

Troop 61 lii going up to Bradlev* 
Field this evening. The hoys will 
leave Manchester Green School at
6:30.'

YKSSSffSS&a
SIZM l«H  *•

- MAN
805 Eaat Middle 

Op6n Dally » A. S t P . S t

'ieArthw Drag Stow .
W  ▲  A  AAhdto A

\

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS /
EXFEtrrlY INSTALUD

Base G ra d in g M a ch lilq  Bpread — Forme Set. ~  Poww BoOiS 
' Also: Parking Lota -w Tennis Conits — Vfamn / ^

Terms Am hged If Desired 
10% FOB CASH TRANSACnONS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED p f  ■

DEMAIO BROTHERS
'  ESTABLISHED 1080 
CALL NOW — ANYTBHE ^  

MANCHESTER Sn-S-IW l — H A R T P ^ D  CHapel 1 -S i ll

In Harney National Forest In 
Black Hills of South Dakota, por
cupines cause itiore dsmage to 
trees thsn do fires.

Complete facUihes and expeii- 
enred help to handle aU .types ot 
body and fender repalra— and 
complete auto palntlhg. i

m o r W t y

^  .101:315 C en ter st| :0ct 

^ T e le p h o n e  lilI/1-5135

TOWNE CLEANERS 
^ ^ E R E T T E  ^

W s h  D am p D ry  ./

* 8  lbs. 3 0 c  2 0  JbR. 6 2 c
16  lb * . 5 2 c >  y 2 i  lb *. 75c

Va H pUt S6RVICE
T e l . ^ i - 9 . 0 8 4  T h u r * . ’T i l 9  

34 8  M ain S tre e t^

■ < ■ w

h ;
" 7 ^

★  CAfiPET MILL SECOltDV  
/A CARPET MILL R|MNANT$<.̂
★  CARPET MILL SPECIALS ^
★  SCAHER RUPS FROM 50e EA 

"Thi Houm of loootiful Corpo
MANCHESTBR

CARPET CENTER
348 Main St.. Manchostor - Tol. Ml 9-3434

X COR. MIDDLE TURNPIKE
V Bi.OCK NORTH OF ARMORY "

CELEBRATE!

S-B-M'  Savings Bank of Manchester /

DAY
THURSDAY

|peid||to*6if|Fwew^PN

X .

VL ~ Y  '" Tf —-■'Y y  - - 'iOn— OSiiii n̂ii HRiw V L ~  i f  ~ Y  ~  V  ‘‘ * *  * ■\

NOVEMBER 8th Thru NOVEMBER 12Ui
A li S ates F taat

'

Vi ifrrrr i rfiTn7 iR "n n'lrti

* -V -

n  years hoye passed since we e f p e n e d  our doors: Now we are celebrating by offeringjhundreds 
of iteim at or^t sovings. Just Lbok at o few of them : .  . end just in time to save on Christmas

e gifts for the whole foniily.'' ______ ' " ____  \
g u n  RACKS ~ 2, 3 a n d  4 Gun Racks $5.95 A./r,

Triced To $:.S0
V . •

6 6  Miscellaneous Caps 
26 Pr. U. S. Royal Hip Boots •

r iR S T  ORADK-rBRAND NEW—PRICED 814.S8

34 Crbffmaster Poinf Sets 
75 Woim-up ond Sport ioekets 
30 Pr Miscellaneous Sneakers, Nome Brotids 
15 Wool Red Plaid Coots 
95 Pr Insulated Rubber Pacs

U. R.. BALL BAND. HOOD , ^

}4 Golf Carts, Name Brands

Now

X  50c 
$9.95

12 U. S. Royal Insulated Vests 
12 U. S. Royql Insulated Coats 
45 Pr« U. S/lnsulated Sox

Reg. S2.56. NOW $1.49 
50%  OFF' List Trice 

$1.00 Ter Tsir

Reg. S14.9.V NOW $8.95 
Reg. $1.5.00. N O W  $10.95

, 25%  Off All Models

7
2

/ Beg. SI0.9S. NOW $7J99 
Reg. SSS.OO. NOW $23.99  

NOW $1.99 Tw

FOR THE FIRST TIME -  N EVEI^  BEFORE
A Number of Brond New Demonstrator Guns

16 Gauge Marlin Ovef and Under Shotgun Beg. S95.00. NOW $78.95
12 Gauge Marlin Over and Under Shotgun Reg. S95.00. NOW $78.95
20 Gauge Winchester Model 12 Pump Shotgun Beg. $9.1.45. NOW $75.00  
3 5  Caliber Marlin Model 336A Rifle ^ R eg  s**90 now $69.95
A LARGE NUMBER OF USED GUNS OF ALL MAKES REDUCED ESPECIALLV PO». THIS /VE^fT

S o m e  m o y  sh o w  H D .  D f h o n d lin g  w h ile  b e in g  d e m o n -

$tro„t9 d  In  t h e  s t o r e .  • _________________________

-t-

"\
\

\

All Fishing Tackle, Rods, Reels, Gadgets,
Tackle Boxes, etc. — 25%  Off On All Models 
All Ski Equipment -  25%  Off On All Models

I I -  ‘ .i •

These items listed are not special purchases, they are all 
from our regular sitock. All first grade merchandise. All guar
anteed. All name brands.

OUTDOOR OFHCIAL BASKETIALLS FROM 3.95
100®/b ALL WOOL AWARD*SWEATERS (eoioit) 

REG; $8.00— n o w  $5.99
lea t h er  SUEDE WESTERN SHIRTS 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN 29.95

LEATHER SUEDE WESTERN SHIRTS
FOR Ho y s  a n d  g ir ls  i 9.9s

(STECIAL ORDER)

GOLF CLUS sets  oî d INDIVIDUAL CLUBS 
25®/o OFF UST PRICES

 ̂ GOLF BAGS '
25®/o OFF UST PRICES

GOLF BALLS. Christmas Poekogos of 6 and 12 
SA V E^  SAVE — SAVE

IChIcaio She. Boltor Skatot x„8H35|

AskforS&  H GREEN STAMPS. We have them on all ea$ĥ  
purchases. 5 & H Green Stamps. Open Thursday and Friday 
nights until 9.

1 - 'i ' ’ > •' ■j . . • • .

i OF MANCHESTER — 1015 MAIN STREET  
HOME OF SPORTS — PHONE Ml 9-1647

--rw A* • '< .  ̂  ̂ ■'* . . X,
MAKGHE8TEB EVSlUMG HEIUaJ)i. MANCHEStER. CONN* MONDAY. NOVEMBER "7. 1955.

.-•»' ■ ■>
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Mondiester's Oldest and Largest Exclusha Sporting Goods Stare

T H E k

S[erald Angle
X E I A E L  W . Y O S T

B iltor

Planned aeheduRs wa* altered 
when rain 'S(jtrta<l t»  fall soaq af 
ter I  Joined my family at church 
. .  Instead of taking in the aOhed  ̂
.uled fooitball game at Mt. Nebo he- 
tween the Merchante and Middl^^

I  etayed home and watched 
■o New York Glantg come up 
their top performance of the 

,to beat the favored' Wash
ington' Redskins. Staying inside 
while the raindrops played a pit
ter-patter tune on Dw roof 1 had 
an oppibrtunlty to prepare copy for 
Monday's editions, being allotted 
three pagae on Monday for ' the 
first time In my tenure a t The Her
ald. . .Francis Mahoney of the 
Knights of Columbus phoned to rS- 
port. progress on the' annual Irish 
Night-Sports Night program of 
the Kaceya In March. . .Evening 
home readmg and watching the 
boys prepare their costumes for 
Halloween, night 'visits to the 
neighborhood.

MONDAY
Mailbag included a requieat from 

-the Unlverilty of 'Virginia'for me 
to cast my vote for John Polzer. a  
guard with Virginia, to the 1955 
college All-America team. Also, 
the lame letter Included a small 
brochure on the feats of one 

' Polzer, a chap I  hsd never heard 
of before.'’ Each year about tnis 
time colleges from coach to coast, 
big aOd smalt, with active and 
energetic public relations stslfs 
fiood the sporti writers with mate, 
rial of the above mentioned nature 
on playei;8 from their schools. All- 
America teams, in m y book, have 
always been the bunk. How* can I 
vote for a player I have never seen 
p lay?.-.N ew  Haven Teachers 
College played host to the sport, 

'''writers j i t  noon and a most cordial 
greeting waa extended by Pres
ident Hilton Bdley and Athletic 
Director. Jess Dow. The prexy re
marked that New Haven now has 
the biggest-enrollm ent of any 
Teachers College In New England, 
adding 300 more students since 
the last meeting with the scribes a 
year ago; A new million' dollar 
classroom building will aoon be 
erected as well as a  student union 
building and two new student 
dormitories at the Elm City 
school./.Dinner waa served by 
'football players. The fellow at our 

.'tabls sported two black eyes, 
-picked up last Saturday In the 25- 
20 win over. Bloomsburg. Pa.. 
Teachera Another waiter limped 
Around on one leg. . .  Herb Stock
ing and Ed Cotter, scrib*a from. 
Ansonia and Derby, told of the re
cent floods and added, ''If everyone 
Vkho came Into the area had a 

•qhovEl we would be all cleaned up 
'by now.”.  . .The goblins were out 
A t-night and we were kept busy 
answering the doorbell snd filling 

-the big flopping bags held by the 
neighborhood children. My wns 
•did all rlgbUiO®' I• 'eoUecUoto*?!? the^wlchen table 
after a tw'O-hour house to. house 

Excursion In the area, 
r  TUESDAY

• Member* of the Dilworth-Gor- 
nell-Quey Post 102. American Le- 

' gloti Junior baseball team will be 
feted" at a dinner Wednesday 

■iiight, Nov. 9 at the Legion Home 
Harold (Curley) Olds of the Post 

estopped-at the desk to report Uie 
-affair and also for help In secur
ing a  baseball film to round out 
the evening. A film w as. booked 

. ‘and the Legion Juniors, coached 
by Wally Fortin, can look forward 
to an interesting evenlnr • - 

•met Lynmore Elmore,’ new execu
tive vice president of the Savings 
Bank and found him to be a keen 
follower of football A Wesle>*an 
man, Eimors has v^atr'lied play Uv.i 
recent •weeks .when Wesleyan waa 
on Uie road . . . Dr, Bernard Bheri- 
jdan was one of the first from 
-Manchester to write fo|c tickets 
for the Ysle-Army foetbaU gams 
,n d  when the. tickets arrived to
day he” was both pleased and dis
pleased. The fomier Manchester

WEDNESDAY
Big l̂Cd Tomklel. treasurer oif the 

ill-fated Manchester Booster Clilb, 
reported that there is. a balance 
of $208.15 in the club trcaaury. A 

stotai of $5,600 was raised In two 
membership drives, when the club 
wak a'etive several yekrs ago, and 
thla Money waa presented to Man-. 
<en^stsr\Hlgh sA ool for the pur
chase of essential equipment to 
carrjKMt the extra-curricular pro
gram. lAlking with Edaon Bat- 
ley, Mancheatar High School prin- 
cipiu, ovOTx the phme, I  learned 
that the last football game on 
'thankagiving' momlhg lit Man- 
cheater involving s' nigh school 
team) was “in either IBM  or 1927 
St thb old McKee St. Stadiofn vmen 
the achpolboya played the alumni- 
Bailey, at the time, was .one 6f Uic 
ranking football officials in Con- 
necUcut, as. wall as faculty mana
ger at the school. . . . BveiUn'g at 
home and it Was fun to sit dhwh 
and listen to N the hoys pracUce 
their reading snd later to correct 
their spelling and. arithmetic 
papers.

THt^ESDAY .  .
Three weeks from today the 19th 

annual Five Mile Turkey Day Road 
Race In-Manchester will'he staged. 
The race was the main conversa-. 
tiqn when Jimmy McKay, a former 
ruiiner and a race official for 
yeart, atopped to talk about the 
.event Which haa gained national 
Recognition In rdeent yeara.. . .  The 
Rev. Fred Edgar of South Church 
was another welcomed office visi
tor and we dlBcussaed the coming 
Olympic Games ax well ’ as area 
newa of the day. . . . "I've got 
tickets for the big game Satur
day,” Tommy Conran of Moriarty'a 
said when I  visited hla "work 
shop/' The big game, I presumed, 
waa Yale and Army In New 
Haven. However, the ducats Tom 
had were-for the Notre Dame-Penn 
game at PhUadelphjB'a Franklin 
Field. Tom made the trip with Paul 
Baldl, Don Lee, Tommy Mason and 
four East Hartford fellows. 
Evening, at home and It was spent 
to advantagr checklngTiewwords 
in the dictionary.

^JFBIPAY
Fridaiy is alwaya the .heat day 

of the w-eek, being pay day, 
despite the inclement weather . . .  
In between^ r&in drops . I fcached 
the bank to exchange a check for 
-cash and the usual greetings .
I''Met Sugar Hugret and t)ie one
time footbgll great at Ne^f York 
University is looking forward to 
coaching a basketball team in the 
Rec Intermediate League tlile sea
son. Sugar wa'a a three-.iport star 
at Bristol High and at Dean 
Academy before moving down to 
N.Y.U. . . . Night home and It vyaa 
spent, to advantage, catching Up 
on correspondence.

HAT|!RD.4Y
Usual pattern o f , inclement 

iK«6thef-avery otherTflaturday con- 
tiiiitad. toda.v with Jieasy  showars 
the.order during the m orning..I 
had ohecked in to IS Bissell 8t. 
tarly.ln order to get squared away 
Vilth-the day's pages and to plan 
Monday's isaue before heading for 
New Haven and the Yale Bowl. 
Although getting off to a later 
alar.t than planned, we, photog
rapher'Cinch Gftara, one of the 
top men In hla fleld/ln New Eng
land, and Walter l^now managed 
to get oh the road by 10:35. One 
hour earlier Cy Comber had phoned 
to report, he had three tickets for 
the Yale-Arniy game and asked 
If I could pass them along to some
one who wanted to\.See the big 
game. The ducats were picked 
up and given to a frierld who had 
two other members tn hts p a r ly ..' 
The traffic was heavy but we man
aged to arriv* at the Bowl qt 
12:36, five minutes before the 12 
battalions ot Army Cadets parad
ed on the green ^ w l  grass. 'The 
weather w-as grand In New Haven 
with the aim shining brightly aa 
th j 1,400 Cadets passed in review.

«/P A G E  t h i r t e e n

W e sle y a n  at T r in ity . 
Rhody Ram s at UGonn

Straining Hands at Vale Bowl

/

Boston, Nov, 7 OP) —Yale, Harvard and Boston College reach 
“scml-flntla" Saturdqy bqt for moat of the Small New Bngteiid,*M- 
leges the fodtbell season Ku-entered its teat week.

Princeton, N. J . ,  Storrs, Cohn., and Hartford, Conn, 
points Ob the coming weekend's gridiron action MHowlng 
toration of the region'i preatige. , /

Yale, the Ivy Ldague leader, ptays Princeton In a geuM which wlU 
decide the loo]  ̂ title end influence the Big Three champlOnriilp.

The Ella stepped out of the Ivies to upset A rm yA i-tS before tb t 
Bast's i e r g ^  erowdAf the season, 61,000, a( the Bowl last Seturdey. 
Yale was a 19 point underdog iagalnat the tiam  -Which had ruined the 
Ella menteliy (48-7) and phyatcally (half a dosen key injurtee) 12 
montba earlier,. **» *  x ” s , '

BU fell before North ^Chreline 
KtM e''4oas.^,.x^  ̂ \ ..

Holy Croea has three^ g ieii^  fe* 
m*inin|' attsr squsesliig out e  lS-7 
triumph o'vsr Dayton Sunday. WttK 
00 ssconds left on the Fltton FleM 
clock, Dele Hohl

Yale's margin waY. sophomore 
Wck Wlnterbaueris two suocess-. 
tul conversions agalitit" All-Amer-* 
iM  Ralph Cheknauskas' two miss-

. A' '
\  Meanwhile. Harvard had a little 
'ailrprise for favored Princeton lit 
the rMo Cambridge. The final 
waa 7-6 for the Crimson. I t  waa
a case of Bing Crosby's extra point 
over D lcYM ahln's failure>e Har
vard launched Its defenee of the 
Big Three crown.

Harvard mcotii BroWn Saturday 
with Yale to follqw. ' '

Yale leads with a 4-0 tpegtd  In 
a race ̂ which looks like thle: '

Ivy League

grabbed TomMy 
Roberta' pare for thf tle-broMlag

L  T  Pet. 
.0 l.OQOYala e e .  -a e e e i

Prlncaton .Ve.^e#..  a -j 
Cornell . . .eqeeeeee 3 |
Harvard . . . e o e e e e e  3 | 
Dartmouth ................3 <
B r q W n .  ;  .  % e e e • e # a e
Columbia' . .  < i . i  |
Penn ......................   o  :

Other Reaulte
Dartmouth !♦. OolUrabia 7; Cor

nell 20, Brown 7.

\600
.500
.506
.300
.167
.000

At Storra, Rhode Island and 
Connectic-./t wlU decide the Yan
kee Conference champion. Rhode 
Island, Idle laet week, haa won 
three and tied one of lu  four testa 
In the Yankee :  circuit. COhnecU- 
cut's record la 2-1-0 but the Hus
kies ca win the Bean. Pot with a 
"vlcloi^.  ̂ '

Under the conference ecoring 
system a  team geU two point* tw  
a win, one for a tie add. th# polht 
total is divided by the number ot 
games:

Bean Pot
W

I^ods Island 3
Connecticut 1 ........... 3
Maine ./.••.••• 3 
M a ssaeh ^ tU  . . . .  I  
New Hampshire . . .  0 
Vermont 0/

•core. The decision' rsturnsd tb* 
Crusaders to their winning ways 
after the Syracuse setback a wtey 
earlier.

The first of those three Crusader 
tetts will be Saturday at Milwau
kee against Marquette. ^

Oam*B at WUitan% American 
iniisrnsUanal at New Haven 
Teaqbers, Ooeat Ouord e t Drezel 
Tech. Meaeechueette- et Nev/ 
Hempshtre, H ofstrsAt Sprlngftel-l, 
Tufts' at Vpesle gad New Britain 
Teachers at Wordestsr Tsch.

Results of otbOr gams* this past 
weekend:

Maine 64, Bowdotn S (Maine's 
third, straigilit stats seriss cham
pionship); Bats* 30. Colby 12; 
Verm ont*, MIddlshury 0 (Vermont 
w insithe state title); Tufts 34, 
R o a s t e r  ^  Sprin^eld  18, New 
Hampelure (k MassachusetU. 17. 
Brandtee S; cbaat Guard IS, RPI 
0; Worcester Tech 26, Norwich 0; 
Bridgeport S, New SHtaln Teedv- 
are 0;- N et* Havea ^tTeacber* v"!. 
BfoMipdit. tN Y ) 0 .;  . -
/The Connecticut - NoHhcMtcrn 

game .waa canceled due tact
^hesHueUea-- Brookline-netd-waa 
flooded.

T  Pet. 
1 1.75
0 1 J3
1 ?.i.25 
0 0.6'
3 047 
0./0.00

Trinity wtll be seeking im 16th 
■treight Victory snd se^ndi un- 
beste. untied season Mturday at 
Hartford against Wasleyan. Trini
ty whipped Amhiflrst 38-14 aa 
qusrtsrback BOoby Alexander 
threw for four touchdowns and 
(Villbaek Charlie SJicka ran for the 
other Kwo/. \ ^  * 
- Wesleyan defeated Williams 40- 
21 f o e %  first U ttleT h ree  oham 
piondhip since 1948.

/^aton Cbllege warmS'.up for Its 
traditional Holy Cross finale two 
weeks hence ,tvllh an Invarion Of 
Boston University. It  'will b f BCa 
.last encounter before th# Chlg" 
One. •' .

• 'though ,/ the Eagles lost t 
game 14-7, they came hoihe from 
Miami -ylth Justifiable pride. Three 
touchdown i nderdcigs. the Eaelea 
gave iyt> tw.° 'early . scores, then 
kept the Hurrlcadea on the run the 
rest of the way,, mainly on the 
paving of Billy Donlan..

BC got inside the Miami IS  yard 
line seven times but lost the.hall 
to a strong defense on Its 'own 
fumbling. Donlan hit Eddie De- 
illva for the 'touchyoMlii late In 
the game.

Dog Resumes 
Ob^ience Classes

Mancheeter Dog Obediance 
<haaa will resume Ua training aas' 
alonq tonight at 7:30 a t the Y  on 
Main St. New handlers and thsir 
dogs will be admitted. Persons in
terested in the local club are urged 
to attend tonight's claga or contact 
club president, Jam s* Sheldon. 
Lakewood Clrele, S.

All. new dogs must bs equipped 
with chain training collars and 
leather leads.' Handlers are re
quested to wear nibber-aoled shore 
•o'*** to not nfalli up ths gyM 
floor. ‘

Tula and Army playsrs, scramble madly for a  Cadet forward pare that' felHncompleta I 
a t New Haven, Conn., (Nov, 5 ); • Al Ward, right, of YfJe, narrowly missed intaroeptton.' 
Army player! (white Jerseya)‘ are Pat Uebei (34, left) and Bob Munger (36, right 
downed Army, 14-12. (AP Wirephoto). .

ra$pcrio<l 
Identifiable 

ter). Yale

ing C om petition  
D evelops into Two Team  Event

New York, Nov. T  Nfc
Ubnii Hbinie Shouts 
Jumping competition has ds-

44axlim im -w aiA :M m :avt)L .M ^^ AM LLL;Pai K lcihsM hP  <>A3id  ̂
Internationa) predicament. T h e y  w l S  Involved liohfy, were tied wl^h Stebikrnua 
t has ds- In an automobIM crash Just before after the .regular goAround. AU 

relowed' lni4̂ e-r^ce bet*nri)en the the Harriahurg show and tw o'of had fnultltM ridre, BOQt Jiteitt-him reliimasre •s.rewre' (e«4at«wA ■ tbAsIta* Slid BBlnaNKMMb tarAfh* eslmren rev

Providence Clii 
To American

New York, Nov..7 (JP>—The Buf
falo BUona srs  finding I t  mighty 
tough to dislodge the Providence 
Reds , from first placs in the 
American Hockey League.

The Blaops^hung up-thetr fourth 
strailfht victory and their second 
inr as many nights over the Her- 
shey Bears with a  4-2 de'cision last 
night, but they Aill trailed the 
Reds by a singit point.today. The 
Reds held on-, to the top spot by 
thumping ths Pittsburgh tlom ets 
6 -1. \

High -track star waa hsppy 'tbst most spectacular sights
^h. was able to get seals but had . j  ^ave eVer witneaaed. Only .A
hoped to get more deairable, loca- q ,j,rter of the 61,000 fana ^who 
,tions. Actually, i t s  ^ilgh to K*t, viewed the game were in the Bowl 
•good aeata for such aJhg_game ^  j ^,riy-enough to enjoy thir'pi'ecision 
>aa you are a Yale sUideht, or a  ̂ marching of the aecopd lieutenants 
Yale grad, or a We.'t P^hter M a lomorrow. T h iS ^ c ta c le  was

price of
 ̂ As tor the game, in

Paul Phinney . mv book It wia the greatest col-
to exchange f o r  the ‘"Ke **">« ! had ever seen with

•r* Race i underdog Yale rising to new
pln'l his seconci i heights in scoring a 14-12 victory,
start in the popidar Turkey Day SI"* downer* sprinkled among the 
fixture . . .  Dr Walt Sc-hardt didn't vs.st gathering Included Brunig 
ssv whether or ndt he had tickets Moske .Sr,, the besfsernl-pro hack 
for the Army-Navv game but he I ever saw perform In Manchester, 
did ask for the date of the game, auctioneer Ray Reid. John I^Forte 
as did two other callc-.-a. The an-1 and Charlie Burr, an old Y»le Blue 
Yuit’I rlaflh between the s e r v i c e ; to name a few.;  Home at 6 and j 
schools win be on Nov. 26 In PhilS-1 after a long day I was glad to get 
delphls . . . Night home and'It was , into my favorite chair and catch a 
well spent catching Up on my ] few winks before moving Into the 
reading. | slumber roem. * . _

Veteran Big Car Driver 
McGrath K illed in Race

Phoenix. Arlz., Nov. 7 GPi—Tuo>>-aecond, George Amick of Loa An- 
l^reat auto raring  ̂^career* have | s;eleR third, Andy Ljndisn of Indian- 
oome to end, one in death and ] apolia fourth and Pat O Connor of 
one in diailluaionment. .( North Vernon. Ind., fifth.

''''V v'. ■' ■■

The first was Jack  McGrath's.
The 35-year-old Los Angete? driv- 

. 'Sr. who held Ihe one-lap and 10.; 
lap speed records at the Indian
apolis Speedway,-was killed yester
day when his car went into  ̂ a 
jpectacular flip and fell on top of 
him in the 86th lap of the 100- 
mlle .Bobby Ball ilemorial (Jham- 
plonahlp race. -
; The second career closed yester- The tragedy occurred I'with Mc- 
day when the American Automo-1 (;r ith  only 14 lap* awa^ from the 
bile Asan. ended its sponsorship ofep<j  of his dirt track career. He 
championship racing after 46 had said, the Bobby Ball would be

McGrath's accident was the only 
o.ne that produced injury. 1 

His car sprang into th . air and 
bounded down the track after 
'striking a heavy shoulder on a' 
turn about Ihree-qilarleri of the 
way through the 86th mile. He 
wa.s I’unni'iig third. Witnesses said 
his right front axle -folded.

dlwitl

years. The AAA hpd announced 
qarlijer it  would quit, iskying racing 
haa ' b e e n  placing , increasing 
emphaaia on̂  speed, power and 
driver endurance and that' these 
objectives are not In line with the 
AAA’s  safety program.

Tha ace, atoppi^ after 97 miles 
and four accidents, w-as won toi- 
Die second year In a row by Jim- 
■»y Bryan of PhoeM*- Johnny 
Thomson of Springfield, Mass., was

his last dirt track race and tha^he 
was going to quit racing to enter 
business next January, wijh the 
stipulation that'he w'ould drive In 
the 1956 Indisnspolis 500-mlIer.',

The Chicago l i ’hite Sox will 
have three shortstops in trainln'g 
next spring --- Jim  Brldeweser, 
Lula Aparlcio vthe. hit .266 for 
Memphis and Carl ^eterspn who 
batted .3 i0  for Sanw iego.

.MM

HOW'LL YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

Privoref

With MOBILHEAT fval oil you otwoyt 
hava your'own privdta roMd'va of fuol 

that no on* aha 'can draw on I

Tlw re's nothing like the asonderfol security at y oa t 
oem private fuel aupply. Mobiltreat delivery ie tseoY- 
pletely outomohe—you never have to cell. M ohilheet 
now is tsrin-action, cleans aa it hea-fs.'

For a pruwste supply of top quality fo el...p ireen e l 
and friendly service—call ns todayl

) • • • • * * e « e B * e e e i niobilheat
S OCON7 VACUUM Sl f At  *•(. O il

CALL MitehtI 3.5135 FOR JO F  QUAUTY ;
5ILENT GLOW .OIL BURNIR5

. ■ ' ■ '  ■ ■'  ^- . 1  ■ ,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER 5t. MANCHB5TU

United States and Mexico ■— two 
countries that were, to put it 
mildly, hkrd up; '

With two of the final three In- 
ationat Jumps on today's pro- 

the Americana and Mexi
cans NM*re, all tied with four 
trtumpnaeach.

The chart says this
shouldn’t 

Before theNghow, It Was agreed 
generally thaU the Americans 
didn’t  have the ,̂M>rMS and the 
Mexicans lacked-riders. ‘

U j../Capt. Billy Steirtkraus left 
hla own ace, Knight Owl, home in 
Westpori, Conn., for a  Test; -and 
■Nautical, the top perform#* on the 
Ykak team, pulled up lart 
Harrisburg legs than two 
ago.

Ore. -Humberto Mariles

his riden were injured badly 
enough tnkl he had to send them 
back to Mexlcff ahd~pnt 1h ETiur- 
ry call for hla •Ister'ln-law, Bva 
Valdez, to nu In.
. "You can't tall hoar a honw will 

react to a given situatton,” said 
Steinkraus. "The first two days of 
ths- show, we looked bad. 'Hie 

‘Jumps were short'and ths honre 
didn't get a  chanoa to warm -up 
like they did In Harrisburg, Now 
they certainly look better,'’ 

Steinkraus, who soms day may 
dkyslop into otM of ths world's top 
riders, puljed' ths United States 
Into a tis with the Msxleana last 
night In Madison Square Garden 
when he rode 6axon Wooda- to vic
tory after a Jump-off with two. 
members of the Irish team.

Lt. W. A. Rlngrosc, a»-|CMeBcree,Ag)p|ttfylng round-

went clean onRtngroae
the Jump-Off, hut steinkraus won 
on a time baids, 27.3 to 31.S. K ler 
nan had a knockdown for tMrd.

Marilre, who is competing 
agaliut his physician's orders, won 
t^othsr.ln lernstionsl test on Cht- 
hUahua II. The Americans were 
•shut out In this one.

Ths amazing Rlvlsra Wonder la 
the (gten jumpar champion to th a  
dbagrlit of svei

er^ Win 
By 13-0 Count

Coach-Swede Solomonson’s Fire
fighters regained their winning 

ays yesterday afternoon gt ML 
iibo with a 13-0 victory over the 

iddlefleld-Durbam Lions. 111# 
all-around team play an d . 

hiistM were the. biggest factofs In 
the triumph, fifth in six games for 
ths CoiwecUcut Midget Football 
League \PAce Betters. Sunday’s 
triumph Uso marked the fourth 
time thla fau that the opposition' 
Was held scoreless.

After a  falny even first quartsr. 
ths winners started a second 
jwriod driva Which nsttsd three; 
ilrst downs bsflm  oUsrtsrtMek‘ 
Marsh Potter anrekso over the 
flhsi two yards and ths Fire
fighters grabbed a \*-0 lead a t 
halftime.

McConnell
. Neither team showdd' much 

auperiority in the third pevM  and 
the locals were unable t6  U31y 
until the final quartsr. W ' ' 
fourth down and 36 yards go 
situation .on their owm 15-9 '
strips, tlM Lions wsrs/torosd l;p 
ptmt. Silk Townsrs' Gary KcOeiiV 
nsll gnhbsd the ball on ths run^ 
and scampered 3h yreda for the 
day's final TD. Halfback Jimmy 
Curry took a pitchout and circled 
his own rlghl; end for tha extra 
point. ■ - .

Mknchreter also held a 11-2 ^ige. 
In first downs. McConnell's scor
ing dash plus Billy Esgleson's line 

, blocking and sparkling 40-ynrd 
'  punt were ths offensive n^hUghts. 

^ fs n s lv e  standouts for Solomon- 
> m ’s club were Dave AUSly. 
C a r le s  Adams Curry and Potter. 

Bright Spoto
Left snd Jos Jsgoda's strong 

defensive play And tns ball haaa-'^ 
ling and passing of Ron Larson 
and Bill Hanley Were the bright 
spou for the Lions.

Ths Flrtflghtefs .will battle tM  
rival Ponce- 'Cnitoettu In tne- 
1 iip reT % 8)ip am = K b lK h q r'sC ^  
noon at Charter Oak Park. 'His 
Firefighters wtU practice tonight
*t-g  o'clock at-G harter<)rti. -:....-

MandMster (MV 
Ends; O- Simmons, Adams, Mc-

cryone but hi* owntr, 
Bernle Mann of Port Washington, 
N. Y. Wonder didn't knpW a *enc% 
from an oat buckst until threis 
months ago, and her*, he is ths. 
champion of the National.

Wonder didn't compete In last 
n i ^ t ’s tret because - D ism snt the 
-oiuy other hone with a chance to 
catch him, was eliminated in th*

(

'C

Ctorthy. Kelley. „  _
Tshklre: Skelley. Krem s, Ty- 

bur, Lsllberte. Trotter, Moncun.
iOusrds: Allely, McBrierty. Oota, 

Trombley, Messier.
Canters, QenUlcors, Bsrbato. 
Backs: Potter, Curry, Man- 

chuck, Toomey. JdcOonneD, Sim
mons, Esgtsaon. 'WhiteaoU- 

MIddlellWM (0)
Ends: Jagoda, IMMsuro, Schnf- 

frlck. ^
Tackiest Parsona A. Ercolani, 

G. Msrriam, Pina, Dobrats 
• Guards: Arsy,, R . Msnfum. 

^ aeoM b s, L  srcolanl. '
OsaterS: Saltus, Hum , Lswta. 
Backs: Lawson, Iraccaaon. Han

ley, Slesth, Wohlstron, Foiwlsr. 
F lre fl^ tera  0 8 0 7—38

X V

a ioh that is mors ifian work'*. 
at Hamilton Stdodard . . .  tho Company with a futvro

/

^ 11 JiamiUon-Stsajdard employees enjoy Riany "excru " .that 
make their jot>s more than "just work." They are ajisociat^ 
with friendly, helpful peopledoing interesting, important work. 
You, will like the "p lu m " a t Hamilton-Sund*rd. Pay is 
good and there's plenty of c h a i^  advancement. Why not 
come in for a friendly interview?

' X  i?.
'SmploymatiGoIRM oyaii /  In

... Mondoy fĥ Mgh Friday  ̂-i■ .  Ht fa 4 PJS, y ■  ̂ 'i .i]faturfk̂ ys B A.M. fa t̂ 'noon 'i 1
. /  X  '•

Openings now for skilled nnd 
r̂kors iji olltypes

th e  Hem ilten Stendarel Division ptont I * .th e  n iesf 
wiodsrn  in Inglond. Flonty o f  froo parking tpoco 
o f tho goor — no troflic w orriot.

Adjeeont to tho plont . is o«r own lOrecro rocrootion 
proa X  focilitios for oil tho foinily — bdwboll, hand- 
holl, volloy hall, picnics. '

HomlHon Standard focilitios oro ths finost dvoiloblo. 
Woll offwippod, oxportly'̂  ̂staffod hospital. Atfroctivo 
cofotorio sorving oxcollant food at modaroto pricos. 
Cloon leckof rooms witfi individual lOfkor and sh ^ o r  
fcKiiitioa. fmployoot C^dit Union in tho plont for'sav
ings and low-into/ost loan*.

Thoro't no such thing o* "oil work and no ploy" ot 
Hamilton Standard. Plonnod reciol ovonts and oellvi- 
tio* oro ovoiloblo to oil ompleyoos. Horo's o scone at 
o rocont compony ddnes. Many omployoo* ploy on 
our sports tooms or oro mombor* of vorlou* group* ^ 
choral, thoolro, *tomp club, otc.

r
)

7here*§ a  watting tor  you a f  Hamlltdn Standard . . .  
a  growing com pany in a  growing industry.

M D A

HAMILTON STANDARD DIVISION U M T E D  A I R C R A F T  C O R R Q R A T I O N

WINDSOR LOCKS* CONNI^CUT
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Six Major Bowl Bids
Now Year’s StilB Open

' \
New York, Nov. 7 (;P) —The bowl selector*, who ihudiU »tood In bed 

for »U they learned last Saturday, take another •«>°|‘ “ J*
curdled cream of the hopeful* thl* Saturday aa college football ta k ^  
a  crack a t  determining conference ch am p l^ . n im r

At leAEt lix msjoi* bowl berths are ppen».with the Cottont ou jar 
m̂ A r» t« r Boa-1 Committees still unsure who they'll wind Up with. And 
“ tw^nUnols bounced Michigan from_ the imbeaten-unUed r^ a»-«
iu« Saturday, the Rose Bowl can’t print tickets yet, e i th e r ._____  .

Time Was when it looked llke-̂
"  —  obvious decision — tha jWUdcats

were whipped by Vanderbilt 34-0.
MlasMaippl. which walloped 

Memphis State 39-6. still looks to 
repeat as SEp chunp, but almoat 
everybody gdts to stay in on the 
act until the Rebels play Mla- 
aisaippl State Nov. 26.

TMa week It's Tech against win- 
leaa Alabama, Tennessee vs. 
Florida, Aubum^3eorgia, Mias 
SU te-l.su and Mlaalsstppi-Ho^ 
ton (a non-Confei>tnc# foe). /  

'^ e  Southwreat champ W the 
Cotton Bowl host In a /horm al 

fM«nt leader, 
probation the 

runUerup gets a chpnca If need be. 
Texas and TBxan'ChrlaUan play 
the big game Uua week. If Texas, 
a so-so, 2 1 -^  winner over Baylor 
last Saturday, g«U past TCU it 
could set-up a  atia showdown be
tween the Longhorns and Aggies 
Thankiglvlng Day.

C olo rfu l S p e c u c le  0t Y a k  B ow l B efo re  Y ale D efea ted  A rm y

AUTlC VfCUa - - - -

jochlgan V8 UCLA at Pasadena.
5 Io Uclana still are goiiuf 
After ■shelling College of Padflc 
34-0 In a non-league game Satur
day. but ndw Michigan State, beat- 
^ o n l y  by Michigan, has poked 
Into the B lr fe n  picture. I t look* 
like the Big Ten choice hinges on 
the Nov. 19 showdown between 
Ohio SUte and Michigan.

Ohio 8UU, the current leader, is 
InellglWe to return, to the lUse 
fikawT even If It ftpeata aa Big Ten 
champ. With Michigan playing 
weak sister Indiana tbU weekend,
Michigan SUte has to bmack Min- year, but with the 

, xveaoU and hope for an Ohio State iTexas' A A M on 
victory nagt week slilce the Spar
tans play one leaa game than Mich
igan.

Moat Beat aemson '
ICaryland,' teamed with Okla

homa and West Virginia as the 
last of the major unbeaten-and-un- 
tied teams, can settle a bowl and 
title ''queBUon” Saturday by beat- /
Ing Clemaon. Actually, there’s llt- 
tla question the Terpa. who mad*

Greatest 
Viewed by

of Year 
61,000 Fans

W ard S cores Second  E li T D CotUe On, Dear Old Yale

By EABLYOST
New Haven—Moat Cherished football victory Ui H e ^  Coach Jor

dan Olivar’a four-year oarrtr at Yale University was chalked_up Ian  
Jaturday afternoon when the sons of Eli rose to new helghU and s c o ^  
a 14-12 decision over the highly-touted Army CadeU f r w  W e s t ^ tnt, 
Sitting in on one of the biggest upsets of Uie year in th4 major MUege 
ranks at the Yale Bowl were 61,000 fsjw. the w w d  to v lw
game In the East’ thU fall. Although more thM, 75,000 «=het« ^era 
Mid. early morning vaina kept many ti'he t purchasers a t h o m ^ ^  
sklea prevailed during the cold afternoon •"<* those who made the Wp 
to the Elm City were rewarded with One of the hardest fought, fiercest 
Uckling games over played on Bowl soil. * '

Army was a solid three touch-^ ■ .
dowm pre-game favorite but before j jj^Aved to Lopatg on hta left. Win- 
the sun had se t Yale has scored the seventh point
one of its greatest football tri- j  JFale was ahead of the CadeU, 
umpha. Also, the Elis in winning- 7.5 the Yale farts went wild, 
gained revenge for the sound 48-7 Except for two plajn in thft third 
tras'hlng administered by a fine ,tan*a. the ball was Ih Army ter- 
Army team in 1954 in New Haven, ritory. The Yale team ot the aec- 
Yale never recovered after the 1 „nd half far surpassed the tlye-sUr 
thumping last fall and lost lu  two performance of the Blues the 
remaining games .to Princeton and | jj^gt 30 minutes. Yale gained but 
Hiu*vard. These- same two lyy'^is yards rushing in the opching

Is-y LMgoe Title
Elsewhere, Yale and Princeton

Louiaimna B u te  their 13th a t r ^ h t  
vIcUm last weekend 18-0. cap take 
t te  aemaona, the A tlM tit Coast 
Conference title and thfe Orange 
Bowl Berth in one wtty* sweep.

A)tUhrtpia fills ^  other half of 
tha Orange B o ^  btll, after being 
•warded the Big Seven Conference 
crown befoM W  aeaeon even open- 
«L N r i in m  la the lone “threat" 

end the Huakera 
M shucked ^  Colorado this 
while Oklahoma makes lowra

_____ _ -*7th -etreighV-vlotim.
ifabreaks beat Iowa SUte 10-7 
whUeOfcUhoina wae blanking Mla- 
eouri 36-0 last Saturday.

Waet Virginia comes in for qn 
ether look by the bowl seleetors 
Saturday againat P it tT h e  Mo ~ 
talneera won .their third atrgi 
Southern Conference crowiv^last 
weekend, but may have left the 
■electors ticppUcaJ In thetr mere 
U -7 decision «yer O e b ^ . Wash 
Ington. ^ /

The Bowl Oommlt)Me also nUka 
a  eaoond etiidy of toe Southeastern 
and Southweirt ^ n fe re n e n ^ to la  
weekend. /  ■

Qeorgla Tdto and Tennessee' 
gafvb toe jueotore little help by 

aT -7 tie. Anbutn and Mia- 
■iaelm^aUte didn't prove much 
■IthA although Auburn won 37- 
S6. Only Kentucky provided an

could settle the Ivy League title 
this weekend. Yale Jarred Army. 
14-12 Saturday when Prlncetpii 
was stunned 7-6 by Harvard. /• 

I d ^ o  State won toe ^ k y  
Mountain title last weekchd by 
whipping Colorado Miiitb 27-18. 
Colorado A *  M meeU Utah for 
the Skyline Champloiiahlp Batur 
day. / ■

Notre Dame, /the major in
dependent wlth^6-l_ record- Alltec. 
t o ^ g  vrtth Whn last weeked 46- 
14, tavadwr North Carolina this 
week. NaVv. which shared la role 
among tiSe nation's tdpiewna with 
Notrw6 ame before being tied by. 
Duke 7-7 last weekend, next piaye 
Columbia — a restful reprieve 
after facing the Irish and Blue 
Pevils on aucceaalve Saturdays.

N  HIGH STATWnCS
• Man. O

First downa ................,  18
Net yards rushing . . . .  138 
Passes attempted . . . ,  6
Passea completed • . . ,  8
Yards gained peaalng 74 
Passes Intercepted by . 0
PunU ........................... *

intlng average ........ 80 8
putiU returned. 8

Funiblea ..., I
Fumbleiriqat . . i . . . . . .  0
Penalties .....................  4
Yarda loat penaltlaa . . .  33

INTERNATIONAL fbr

\ i

/■

/  Herald Phi
Precision marching by 12 battaliona of Cadets from West Pol 

highlighted the pre-game show'laat^^dturday a t Yale when the Cadeti 
Invaded New Haven for a meeting-<Sn the gridiron with the Blues. Only 
one-quarter of the 61,000 faiM-^were in the stands when -the CadeU 
paraded onto the field; Phpto a t the lower left shows Yale’s A1 Ward 
(partly hidden) scoring the second touchdown in the fourth period on 
a four-yard dash off-Uhkle. No. 16. Don Hollender. made the tackl^ 
but too late. , At jHie lower right above, Injured Yale guard. T«d 
FrIUsche Is Shown^^No. 44) oh crutches shouting encouragement to  his 
mates on th^tfeld. Frltzsche was carried off the field early in the 
first period/ Yale won 14-12. scoring a major upset. ______ /

League foes remain on the '55 slate. 
Princeton Saturday in Princeton, 
N.J., and the Johnny Harvards the 
following Saturday at New Haven. 

Te^to-BatUIng Taoklee 
Teeth-rattling tackles, temper 

flare-ups and rock 'em and sock 
•em type football was the pattern 
employed by both- clubs. Neither 
asked for not galve a quarter' and 
when the final whistle blew a near 
free-for-all sUrted on the 50-yard 
line between rival players, spec- 
Utors, officials and Cadets.

Prestige was a t stake for Army, 
already k two-time loser prior to 
the Yale meeting, ranked with the 
best'Independent schools in the 
East. On the other hand. Yale, the 
Ivy League leader after Prince-, 
ton'a upset 7-6 loss to Harvard 
last Saturday, was determined to 
prove that this caliber of football 
In tha strict Ivy loop is bettet than 
moat people think.

Quarterback Was the difference 
between last year’s great Army 
team, fanketfieventh tn the nation, 
anfl riirrent edition. Last fall. 
Pete Vann was a magician as a 
ball handlej- and as a passer. This 
year, converted end Don Hollender, 
an A ll-^ s t and All-America selec
tion JI0954, performed in this vlUl. 
p^^ion for the Cadets and his per- 
-fbrmiuce against the Blues ■y('aB 

^ a u b ia r . He looked more like a 
Wgh school signal-caller t h ^  a T- 
tormation operator for a ,oig col
lege in the stunning defeat. On the 
other hand. Dean Loucka, who was 
knocked sillier than X'^lrcus clown 
after a crushing tackle that coujd

half and 15 yards via toe air 
route. Army. on. the other han<l, 
accounted for 124 . yards oi> the 
ground but, registered ,*ero In the 
overhead department with all five 
tossea falling incomplete.

The Yale offense Jelled better In 
the second half with, 102 yarda be
ing picked up on th^ ground and 25 
throygh the air. Army tvM held to- 
52 yards rushing but collected 77 
on forward passes. Each . aide 
clicked for-aix first downs Irt the 
final two periods.

Yale’s second touchdown caina  ̂
after 6:29 of the fourth canto on 
a drive of 56 yards which took 
nine plays. ' Gene. 1 Coker, McGill 
and Ward carried the’ mail with 
Winterbauer directing the attack.
A 23-yard gallop by Ward around 
his right end and a 17-yard gallop 
by the elusive McGUl to the four- 
vard line were, the biggest gaina 
in the march.<Coker and Winter
bauer were popped after no gains 
on the forir but on third down, 
Ward--fpdnd- an opening- -off his 
right Ucklc and fought^ hi* w ^  
Into pay dirt. WihVerbauer a'daecT 
the.toth point.

Armv Marches 86 Yards 
/W ith  ti;e Ug clock showing but 
4:54 to play. Army tallied Us sec
ond touchdown to climax an 86- 
yard march which was consumed 
in but six plays. Hollender. who 
had fumbled three times previous
ly, handled the ball on all six plays. 
He completed three parses. Includ
ing a flip clown the alley to left 
end Art Johnson from eight yard* 
out for the . six-pointer. Again,

be heard from one/^nd of the Bowl  ̂ Chesnauskas’ placement was wide

W Soccer Squad 
^ ii i8  Third Match

Co-Captain George Cushing and 
Wes Feshler provided the scoring 
punch last Saturday afternoon as 
the Manchester High JV soccer 
squad won its third game of the 
season, a 3-1 verdict over .Pornfret 
Academy tn Pomfret. The locals 
have loat twice.

Cushing's two goals were his 
first of the fall while Feshler-'s lone 
tally gave blip five for the season, 
top mark o n  the team 
Manchester (8). Pomfret (1)

................... • . . . .  Moller

V /

x :
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AIFTruck^u ilf t6 save you the BjG m o n e y!
W aSa o o l tha brand imw INTIRNATIONALS-smart tracks 
far yoa from any point of viewl -
H ae a n  the new tnida witfa smart, modern gtyle that’s praetiad, 
boot to take Uto Tongh going without exceaaivc costs for repair.
Driver-designed tor coinfort, too, with featurce that really, let you 
rdaz vriiile you work. And you get power that relaxes, luable power at 
tow, eoononiical rpm. Power without strain, lees wear, longer life.. ~  -r- 
And every Intebnational is o{i-truck built, with no paaaenger car̂  
design oomprqmiaee, no pawenger car engines or components asked to 
do a trade job.That meoiia'a longer, more dependable life that saves you 
the BIG money—the over-the-yeors operating and maintenance money.
Come on in first disnce you get, and aee the truck 
built to save you the BIG money on your job.. .

INTERflATiONAI.
TRUCKS

RM« la  styU  ■■■ w erfv rl tM .l'Ceaiiort. 
osglsd ew rln t- law lioad for doMr vww oIim 4. 
"Qui«t-ri4«" roof Using, drofotrM Soar aaob, 
Salkl and lw»4ona aatariert. Ogtianal dalaM 
aabi kava calorliairad tatarior, chraata trial.

.Obtarva SAFI MIVINO DAT, 
Thuredoy, Dacambar 1 ' 

. . .  p riv a  CorafuUy A V ey*

Gates

■Lautenbach .

Bogll . .  

Krol . . .  

Mayer . 

Stevens 

Chuhing 

Dbrmer- 
Feshler 

RIcharq

RB
i£ . '

RH 

-CH 

' LH

OR

IR.

Cafleton 

,. .-. PoM

Watkins

Jodal

Forrester 

,. Holmes

: Stewart

Wood,.....Blanrhnrrt Untr, . .. Ponllcrlh ritchrr ..
TotaU . . .

0(1 la .....Hlndlr .. Vicki . . MrVelsh I.aPolln . .
Total* ...

r u  B
’ * Cord* (41..............  Ml.............  73 77....... ; ....... 93 67................ SO 71................  »7 70

336224 322
225 331

Hot*
403 .165 371 1041

78 78 24177 73 210
66 78-20265 - 70 31343 37 -127

.329 32* 336

'  ̂ ' Ilr- ■. JRejmold* ........... ............... Hadfey
' OL /

Goals scored by: Cushing 2. 
Feshler, Sage. ^

Substitutes: Manchester:, Mula- 
ener, M c B r i d e ,  Mcl^rland.

Lovett.

to the other, an^'sophomore Dick 
Winterbauer were ^ e a t  for Yale. 
Loucka, who' had Ibst complete 
control of hii reflexes early In the 
flret perit^. came back ^ te r  aide- 
line treatment to pitch one touch
down pdJM. Winterbauer, a lad who 
-ou’U'hear about in the next two 

threw the second Yale TD 
his talented right foot also 

layqd a big part in the success, 
ted both extra points from 

placement, .these proved to be the 
margin wt^lctory, and hie booming 
punt in IhXfourth period that roll
ed out of bo^da deep'in Army ter
ritory was onei^f tb* BIG plays of 
the day.

Each side tr ie ^ lS  passes, and 
each completed IjUcSlhree. Yale in
tercepted two o)f Army's tosses.

Never.-Bay-Dle’Oub
This wasn't'the same'Yale team 

that had scored wins o ^ r  Con
necticut, Brown. Columbi*!. Cor
nell and Dartmouth while iwing 
upended w  Colgate. The Yale 
Saturdawwere a-fighting, 
sive. pever-say-dte club. " Thi 
charge/ of Coach Olivar hit as 
hard /s  their opponents and the 
line play, both on offense and de 
fens/, wa.9 terrific:.

plain Phil Tarasovlc was 
hej^er better and he had plenty of 

Ip from linebacker Mike Gwsei- 
hlk and Uckle Bill Lovejoy. 'Htis 

trio spearheaded the jilay up fbont 
and time and time again came 
through With key blocks or 
tackles.

Five fumbles, by the Cadets, 
caused b>' the vicious line pl-ay of 
Yale, hurt the Army cause. Hollen
der had little protection on some 
of his aerials and the Yales were 
breathing down his neck or hang
ing on his neck all afternoon. 

Fumbles paved the way for theTiximcy, Thmlow. Ryan. ■ |
Fagan. Pomfret: Hoff. Spine, two scores. After a scoreless
Gould, Bergman, v | first period. Coach Olivar sent in

------------------------- I an entire new squad. On the s.ec-
Apprcntici Jockey Ken Bonin, ond play in the second quarter, 

riders a t ! Winterbauer dropped the plg.skln 
on a handoff and Tony Munger fell

18,, will be among the 
Hopkins Florida tracks this winter. He won 

his- first race at Sunshine Park 
Sage near Tampa last Jan. 25.

GARRITY BROTHERS, Inel
* ROUTE IS—  TALCOTTVltLE. CONN.

’ ■ )

S P E C I A L
InctnUet lining and tobo^-THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTIFREEZE

GoHon

Caah-and-Carry

METHANOL

ANTIFREEZE 
iC
Gallon

!ln Your Own Container

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

^0? VANS S T i m o n
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  Rd .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

S E R U I I E
S T i m o n

TEtFPHONE MltehcU 9-80««

on the ball for Army on the Yale 
45. Munger moved to the 41 and 
then Pete Lash, Army's beat run
ning back, circled right end to the 
Eli 34. Two plays later Hollender, 
on a Keep play, went to his left 
and wasn't stopped until he reach
ed the 21. Lash then flew through 
the right side of his line like a shot 
out of a cannon and raced into the 
end zone untouched. The time was 
2:37. -The Army cannon, which is 
fired after every score and which 
was busy a year ago. signaled the 
TD with a roar- that rocked the 
BoWl. Ralph Chesnauskas. the All- 
East gpiard of last year, who play
ed Cackle until the Colgate game 

I when he was moved to end. -at
tempted to convert but .his kick 

! was no good apd Anny led 6-0. 
!-Chesnauskas, Incidentally, was the 
I bull of a fine ^rihy line.

Tarasovlc Grabs Fumble
Each side handled the ball twice 

I before Yale got the first of several 
j big breaks aftep Wlnterbauer's 
j bOTt 3vas taken by Hollender on 
the Yale II. On Ihe'flrst play, from 1 scrimmage, Pat Uebel fumbled and 
Tarasovlc recovered on the 10. 
This was this fifth loose enemy 
ball the big Yale leader hkd pick
ed up this season.

Denny McGill, who was cimtain- 
Bd pretty well in the first half, as 
well a s . his running mate, Xl 
Ward, lost five yards to the 15. 
Loucks passed to Paul Lopata on 
the five but the rangy .end dropped 
the easy toss. However, Lopata 
more titan made tip for it on the 
next play when Loucka fired a per
fect lead strike into his (Lopata) 
turns an the twb-’end toe vring- 
man fall into toe end .litme. Thia 
was a picture play ae Louche first 
faked a  paaa to his right and then

of.the mark.
Precious ttconds were .ticking 

away as Yale used three line plays 
before Winterbauer punted on 
fourth . down from his own 37 to 
Lash on the Army 30. Lash ran 
laterally across the field and up 
to the Army 45 before being 
pushed out of bounds.
- There, wasn't a person in the 

Bowl sitting down and ho phe was 
leaving early. Even the rival team 
benches were empty and the subs 
were lined up along the sidelines' 
shouting encouragement to their 
fellow batUers on the field of play.

Coach Olivar hrdered his squad 
to play a 5-2-4 defense against 
Army passes with but 42 seconds 
remaining. The Cadets were penal
ized five yards for a back in mo
tion and Hollender's run to Ih* 
Ŷ ale 49 was nullified. Twenty sec
ond remained. Bob K y a s k y, 
Army's speedster who saw only 
spot duty, was sent back in action. 
Hollender's pass, Intended for 
Kyasky, was short and fell in
complete. With 12 seconds to play, 

ollnnder flipped to Bill Saunders 
oh the Yale 47. Only four seconds 
rei^lned when Hoilender, failing 
to find a receiver, was trapped 
under*, ho.st of blue Jevseya on his 
own 4 8 ^  the game ended. On the 
final pla\vsa Blue defender smartly , 
knocked Kyasky, a 9.7 sprinter, off 
his pins.

Mob SceW at Midfield
The mob scenh at midfield was 

hard to descrlbe.\Terapera flared 
for several minutes\before cooler 
heads prevailed. M^nwhile, the 
Yale Band had struck hp and was 
pla.ving Boola, Boola mto thou
sands-of Yale banners w e^flying 
in the November winds a>\d b.v 
proud grads who were marcl^ing^ 
up a-nd down the field.

Yale's greatest’ win in modern 
times had been achieved just be-'- 
fore the. clock toiled four. The 
Yales has waited a long time to 
score a win against the Cadets,, the 
last one. prior to Saturday's game, , 
was notched in 1939. In trie series 
which-started in 1893, Yaje holds 
a wide edge with 21 wins. 12 de
feats and- eight, games ended In 
deadlocks. v

Thus ends one of the finest foot
ball rivjjries built , up over the 
years between the two Eastern 
school*. iTie teams may never meet 
again as the„ formal Ivy League 
schedule starts next year.
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Ram& and B e ^  Meet Next Week 
With Western Pro JLifead at

Saturday's Fights
Hollj-wood Charlie Sawyer, 

147'j, Lo.i .Angeles, outpointed 
Pat Manzi, 147'-. Syracuse, N, Y.,
10 .

Buenos Aires I.«o Espinosa, 
115'^, Philippines, outpointed Al
berto Barenghi, 16‘v, Argentina, 
10.

Buffalo — Hector Constance. 
149. Trinidad, outpointed Jimmy 
Watkins, 148, Buffalo. 10.

Havana -^ Willie Dillon, 137, 
Chicago, , outpointed Combon 
Oriental, 135's, Cuba, 10.

Dortmund, Germany, — Gerhard 
Hechti 178. Germany, outpointed 
Heinz Neuhi^us, ^17, ciermany, 12.

'Ted Atkinson, Doug Dodson,. 
Hedley Woodhouse and Johnny 
Choquettc are natives of Canada.

STANDINGS 
•- Eaetern Conference

V W L T PCT. 
aeveland ‘ / 6  1 0  .857
Pittsburgh 4 ,3 0 .571
Washtn^on > 3
Chicago Card* / /  3 3
Philadelphia- ^  2 4 1 .333
New York 2 6 Oy  .486

Western Cgnferenc'e 
host Angeles 5 2 0 .714
Baltimore 4 3 0 .571
Chicago Bears 4 3 0 .571
Green Bsy - 3 4 0 ,429
San Francisco 8 4 0 A29
Detroit 1 6  0 . .143

Satunlay Night's ResuRs 
Detroit 24, Baltimore 14. 
Chicago Cards 27, Plttohurgh 13.
- Yesterday’s Results . <

*.. Cleveland 24, New York 14,
Chicago Bears 52', Green Bay 31,, 
Washington 34;' Philadelphia 21. 
Los Angeleg/'27, San Francisco 

14. \  /  .
Sunday's. Schedule 

Baltlmpre at New York.
Chlcafio Cardlhgls a t Green Bay. 
C ley^nd at Philadelphia. . 
Detroit at Pittsburgh. •
Los Angeles at Chicago Bears. 
Ssn Francisco at Washington.
„Ne\  ̂ York, Nov. 7 (flh—Commis

sioner Bert B«>1. whose many 
duties for the .National Football 
League Include making up the 
schedule, has come up with an 
aiitoentic “natural;"

. Trie commissioner had no way 
of foreseeing it, when he drew up 
the schedule long before the sea
son. but he's got the Los Angeles 
Rams, Western Conference lead
ers, down Co play Chicago's ram
paging Bears next Sunday. The 
Rama, sparked >y a new backfield 
combination, raHied in the second 
half to  defeat, Sail, Francisco 27-14 

~ yesterday and Bold their Confer
ence lead, -  

But they'll have to go all out 
next Sunday to hang onto it 
against the - big, Bad. Ecus, ..who 
crushed Green 62-31, yester- 

'~a$y fbTmTP"r<5arah|imemtYe"W"- 
Idry in an awesome comeback fol
lowing a sIo(V start. The'Bcars' t-S 
mark, shared by Baltimore, leaves

them one game: behind 
Angeles’ 5-2. '  <
' '  ^,Jtlitte'niUM/'Leeds Way 

Tile East

Los

Eastern Conference "race’ j 
/frieanwhlle, became more, like a 
Cleveland romp as. the - Bro-wns, 
paced.By George Ratterman, ral
lied in the second half for a 24-14 
victory over New York and Wash
ington slapped dowm Philadelphia 
34-2|. Washington's 4-13 record 
leaves the 'Skins tied with Pitts
burgh, which bowed to the Chica
go Cardinals 27-13 Saturday might. 
Botfi trail Cleveland oy two games 
with five to play. /

Baltimore fell out of a Western 
Confetonce first-place tie with Lot 
Angeles Saturday night tjt Detroit 
hung up its first victory of the 

.year by a 24-14 count.
With his team trailing 14-3 at 

the half, Rafh Coach Sid Gtriman 
gambled by sending/out a back- 
fleld that included brith 226-pound 
Tank Younger and Larry Morris, a 
converted, 210-pound linebacker. 
The beef truat paid^off by grinding 
out a 93-yard/ march good for a 
touchdown, scored b y . younger 
from two yards out. Then San 
Francisco quarterbick Y. A. Tit
tle, who had pitched to. -Carroll 
Hardy and Hugh McElhenny for 
the 49irs' first half scores, came 
up with some strateg}’ that was 
unusual even In the NFL, where 
dgring calls are commoii place. 

RobuetelH Intercepts 
Deep In San Francisco territory, 

Tittle elected to pass and Los An
geles' Andy Robustelli grabbed It 
on the 10-yard line for the touch
down that put the Rama ahead to 
stay. A crowd of 85,31)2, largest in 
the league this season, roared Its 
approval as the Rams clinched the 
championship of the PfictfiC Cdtsl 
(they already had beaten San 
Francisco in the season’s .opener).

Statistics told the story In the 
Bears; triumplu which.was.a .chiUr 
irig reminder of their famed 73-0 

Tout or^Washtogton iir the 194B 
char.ipionship playoff. It was far 
worse than the score Indicates, for 
the Bears led by 46-3 early in the

fourth Quarter before fallowing 
four Green Bay touchdpiwns.

Ihccept fbr ' five /intarcepted 
passea and the cloek/which halted 
Bear drivers In bdta- halyes. Coach 
George Hataa’ tefim was-, literally 
uHatoppab)/. TriZy scored eighj out 
of the IS -tiiiM they got thb, ball, 
averaging w r i y  7.7 yards 'tper 
play on th ^ r touchdown marching, 
and never had to punt.

Rook^ Bobby IVatkins and Rick 
Casarea gained 115 yards apie(/ 
tn the Chicago total of. 410 ys)rids 
by rushing, 16 under toe l^gue 
record. Watkins scored tw^e, on 
runs of 13 and 29 y arda / while 
Casares got one and' end Harlon 
Hilt .varied the attack by grabbing 
touendown passes from Ed Brown 
and Bob .WUllam*.

Ratterman emerged from the 
leotg shadow cast by Otto Graham 
to lead the Browtos to .victory 
after the Giants got off to a 14-3 
halftime lead.

Otto Grahem Injured
■Graham, taken out after suf

fering a head injury In the second 
quarter, .returned to toe bench in 
the) second half, but He wasn't 
needed. Ratterman, probably the 
best second string quarterback 
anywhere, passed ' to Ray Renfro 
for one touch down, to Pete Brew
ster for the score that put Cleve-* 
land ahead and wrapped It up with 
a touchdown of his own on a four- 
yard Jaunt around' end.

Defensive end dene Brito set 
off a S-minute explosion that net
ted Washington 17 points against 
Philadelphia. He hit Ted Wegert 
so hard the Eagle back lost the 
ball. Roy BarnI picked it up and 
ran 18 yards for an easy touch
down.

Two minutes later 1110 Janowicz 
klclesd the first ./Of t-wo field goals. 
Sind two minutes after y ist ^ Ip ri 
Gugllelmi anetoed-over- from the 
Philadelphia one.T he score was 
set up when the u n f o r t u n a t e  
Wegert fumbled a. kickoff and 
Washington's RfiiPri ^.Iton jecoy-^ 
'ered. ' ' ' '

Bobby Thomason passed for 
three Philadelphia touchdowns in. 
a losing cause.

z r 4 -

Giant T a k ^  a Loifrg Pass
_____  ____-■ /  t>A ‘ '

Ken MacAfee, New York Giants’-ehd, Jumpa high to take a pass 
from quarterback Chuck Conerly In tha fourth ^ la rte r against Browns 
at Cleveland (Nov. 6). Jumping to try and knock down the aerial Is 
Browns' guard Charles Noll (65). MacAfee was downed on 10-yard 
line. Cleveland rallied to win 24-14, after being behind 14-3 at toe 
half. (AP WlrephotoK ' , /

W Mk’s ScM mId

Merchants Rained Out, 
Booked for Night Game

■Yesterday's rchedyle .football- 
contest between the Manchester 
Merchants an Weymouth, Mass., 
in the Bay State wp-. postponed 
early Sunday morning when toe 
Weymouth management notified 
Manager George J^tchell that the 
field at Weymouto Stadium was 
Inundated from Mturday'a heavy 
rainfall. Plans ip secure a field in 
nearby Quincy/ also failed as the 
Board of EMiipatlon refused to let 
toe teams .jerform on a field near
ly knee-deep in mud and water.

Late last night toe Weymouth 
manager telephoned’ Mitchell and 
both parties ^agreed to play the 
game Thursday night at 8:30 'at 
toe stadium in Weym'outh. ‘ Police 
estimated that close to C.OOO per- 
sona/were turned away yesterday," 
the/ Bay State manager stated. 
'"Tu-o policemen were on hand to 
help explain to the^^fans that the 
game had been called off and sev- 

. eral cars beari.ig Connecticut reg- 
/  istiatloh* were spotted. We did our 

best Ho explain to some of the 
Mancriester fans the reasons for 
the late postponement and hope 
they aren't too disappointed over 
making the long trip for nothing," 
the Bay Stater continued. "The 
fans ivp here really want the game 
and.  there's no doubt that we’ll 
have a big crowd Thursday. The 
papers have been extremely good 
to us publicity wise and I don't 
think we should put the game off 
too long. Our' fans have accused 
us of playing too many setups and 
are anxious t» watet. us engage 
*-uch a team as Manchester which 
h ^  so many standouts and a laud
able won and lost record the past 
three years."

Readily .\cee te«l 
ilitchell and his players readily 

accepted Thu, sday's date for three 
big reasons: 1, in addition to a 
guarantee, the locals are also re
ceiving a good" percentage of the 
gate. 2. They have not played for 
two weeks or since trouncing the 
PequotrT in New London. /3. The ' 
sklrmlshrwill serve ss a gobd warm

up for the'Merchants who return 
home to opp'b,9e 'powerful Fort Dlx 
Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo.

Spearheaded by quarterback 
Pat Stark, former passing star at 
Syracuse University and-x selected 
on the 1953 Red^ G ran ^  - All- 
America team, the Army eleven 
recently loat its first ga-me when 
rivar Fort Monmouth tmjled in tri«̂  
final three minutes to gaih a hard-' 
fought 26-20 verdict. Fort Dlx rias 
notched four victories.

Others with the New Jerseyites 
include Frank Toro. Merchants' 
coach in 1953-54, Tom O'Brien 
(Notre Dame), and Matt Marcus, 
ends: Hollle AIsop, 230-pound 
tackle from the San Francisco 
49ers: Negro Little All-America 
guard Tommy . Thompson; and 
New London's Don Burke and Don 
Begin (Cornell), halfbacks.

Met Twice In '64
Fort Dix and the Merchants met 

twice in two thrillers last season 
at Nebo, with toe visitors winning 
both 26-12 and 26-19. Both 
triumphs Were personally directed 
by elusive ' Gay Salvucci, Mer
chants' playcr-;Coach who will a t
tempt to turn the tables on ■ his 
former teammates.

Meanwhile. the locals will 
practice Wednesday night at 6:15 
at the West Side Oval in prepara
tion for their bid to claim the 
mythical New England semipro 
title Thursday night. For the trip 
to Weymouth, the Merchants will 
leave at 4:30 from the West Sl^e.

HOCKEY .\T A GLANCE

Seniors Champion

'X 'Berald Photo. 
.Stan Mntoitok

■ Whinner of toe recent Seniors 
Tournament at the Manchester 
Country .(31ub was Stan Matezak 
who defeated Del St. John in the 
final. Tommy Faulkner, defend
ing champ,, was the medalist.

Matezak, along with winners of 
regular scheduled events during 
the 1955 season, received awards 
last Saturday at toe annual Trophy 
Night.

The Alex Hackney Day series of 
events scheduled Saturday was 
postponed one week due to the 
weather.

Sunday's Result* 
National League .

Montreal 3, Boston 3 (Tie) 
Detroit 4, Toronto 1 
New York 4, Chicago 2 

.\meriean Leagne 
Buffalo 4, H«rshey 2 
Providence 6. Pittsburgh 1 
Springfield 4, (^eveland 2 

Eastern ̂ League
New Haven 3, Washington 1 
Baltimore 3. Philadelphia 1

- > * 44 -

* r

M I L E S
Check N o w !
SAVE CUSS'N LATER

WINTER SPECIAL
Clean Plujts 
Clean Points 

Check Timing 
Check Starter 

Chqjrk Generator

Adjust Brakes 
Adjust Carburetor 
Check Distributor 

Check Compression 
Adjust Fan Belt 
Motor Tune-Up

CYL. CARS ALL 8 CYL
(Parts
Extra)

:yLCA R S^

.9 9 1
OWN MOTORS, INC.

BRAINARD PLACE MANCHESTER16 BRAINARD PLACE
T E L . MI 9- r057

Flippin to Relurii 
To Face Yale Team

New York,-'Nov. 7 /̂P) Prince
ton will have tailback Royce Flip- 
pin ready to go against Yale this 
Saturday in the battle for the Ivy 

I League football championship, but 
after the way the Elis dutfought 
Army, the Tigers may need much 
more.

Flippin may be- coming back a 
week late. Princeton cpuld ha’ve 
used him last Saturday when toe 
Tigers were surprised by Harvard 
7-6 and dumped out of the Ivy 
League lead. ,

Now Yale, which inded its long 
rivalry with Atmy with a 14-J2 
victory, rules the Ivy with a 4-0 
mark. Princeton Is next with 4-1.

Flippin, who's* been in, on Just 
three play's all season—all in the 
Columbia'' game—because of a 
knee injury, "Definitely will play” 
against Yale. Coach ciriarlie Cald
well made the statement and at the 
.same time gave, his Tigers their 
workout schedule for the w eek- 
just light drills.

(fame Hold Out
Princeton's Palmer Stadium, 

with seats for 46JB00. ha.s sold out 
for this one since Oct. 27.

The game also helps decide the 
Big Three' champ, 'with Harvard 
getting a leg on toward a repeat 
last weekend.

The Yalc-Princetpn-'meeting, is 
the big game in the East. This 
week'with only two other Ivy con
test* on tap. Cornell is at Dart- 
rnouth in hbpes of nailing d<jwn 
toird place after trimming Brown 
29-7 last weekend.'Brown meets 
Mgryard with the Crim'.son seeking 
a first division finish.

Penn, which had "half" a vic
tory in Its 46-14 .defeat by Notre 
Dame, (it wks 14-14,at haUtiirie), 
next takea < on Army. Columbia 
plays the' other''service' school. 
Navy.) i

Giovapelli Faces Perez 
In" Role of Subslilutie

New . .York, Jtov*. .7,.4®-j=;DBnnxirigrit Jn ; ’.flg, liylng oniy . to
Giovanelll. fighting his second 
mairi event in eight days, is a 
throwback to the era when a 
neighborhood favorite might "top" 
his hontetown club program every 
week.

I t  took a break In the card for 
Giovanelll to get his chance. Dan
ny was available when a cut lip 
forced Chico Vejar to withdraw 
frgm tonight’s scheduled date with 
Danny Jo Perez at St. Nicholas 
Arena In New York,

Giovanelli won-A decision over 
Paolo Meli* of Italy In the same 
club last Monday, his first outing 
since late AUguiit. Ho Jumped at 
the chance to take on Perez again 
for he stopped,Danny Jo (no rela
tion of Lulu Perez), March 2, 1953, 
the only time Perez failed to go the 
route. Perez suffered a-badly dam
aged eye in toclr first meeting.

The match Will be seen on tele
vision (Dumont) in some parts of 
the country. - -

' Johnny Saxton, w.ho held the 
welter title for less than six 
months, strays over the boundary 
into the middleweight division for 
a Wednesday scrap (ABC fadio- 
TV) with Ralph ITlgcr) Jones of 
Yohkers, N. Y.. at Oakland, Calif.

This is just an excursion among 
the 160-pounder* for Saxton who 1* 
supposed to get a welter champion
ship bout with the winner of t' e 
Nov. 30 match at-.Boston between 
Champion Carmen, Baaillo and 
Tony DeMarco. Saxton won toe 
crown from Kid Gavllari. Oct. 20, 
1964, and lost it to DeMarco April 
I. DeMarco, in turn, was knocked 
out by Basllio. ■

Jones, No. 6 middleweight, has 
bccotn.e a TV favorite on his upset 
of Sugar Ray Robinson at CThlcafo 
last January. He has w'on six <t

X

Sport Qhatter

Olson, In a riori-tltl*'’gm arid"‘'to 
EMuardb Lausae.'th* Argentine.

>. ^Simmon*aOtn .......fotow
lultten*«n«Stemions

N EBrA N TILR LEAUCB 
UMdet Jewefon (I).....im  ii 

. . . .  K M 100 291 89 277 „  90 172IM 10* ,90 .•)09 IM 194 ilO 34} —, la , 8j

1 2 - 6  Y i c t o ^
V

. /

TeUfo .........  4»0 497 474 144*
’ MalWliealer Tr«*l »#)

l-rgauU ........ , . . . , . . . . 1 1 1  laa 99 33}
Gate*  ........M 79 93 268
Moslie. IQR l6» 9)7
TomkIM ........... - “L.OW Mtn . . . . . . .
Yolati

} Maarketler 0 | Koran ...................

Qlsnfbtltuca . . . . . . . .  |9
Wlliton iH
Unttberg . . . . . . . . . . . .  —

4M

SksI *4T 
6 1 10x9*  .711 k). 91 IH

109 112 329 
IDS /194 1̂ 9 111 8(8

Totals
8

....... . 517 510
MoaKomery WsTtt (•)

„ IIB ..................   15 41
.ckard 112 96add |i  19

..opeba ............  . 10} 100O'Hara ...........  -95 106

90 
514 1541 
87 2*8*« m105 2*5 il2 324 95 2M

Totals 485 480 487 14*}

Bombardier 
Bchack 
Potter . 
Oworrk 
Vaeanil Twerdy

Jakasaa Palat (11...... 91 S' 51
— 85

107
iOl

97917}17}29}318
220

Last Minute SneeeM

Totals

V. DellaFera' 
Eltonbrr* ,
Rich ........
Molumphy 
Banning .,  

Man

. . . . . . . i . . . . . .  451 534 470.1445
Maarhetler' Asia Parik M

490 412 425 19*7

Nkerwla Williams (2)„ . 1 ................ 85Kaiser -----------------114 KBrhllUpchlk ............   94 113J. Branrierl .............101 103

Simmons 

J.
C. Branclerl 
TeUls

___  jiassUt-ift. •friasiff
F ra tu s^ tT .. flare* ... . .
Unw Man . ,  
Wlarsbickt .

m

37}815814809343
535 4 »  1555

....... I'MM

Brault' to Hoheiithalg • ■

Pass Beats West Haven
By PAT BOLDUC

. Coach Walker Briggs' Manchester High football Indians oontinue. 
to,show marked improvement as the weeks slowly drift by. A t the 
outset of thfi current season the locals were lacking In line blocking, 
downfl'eld blocking and the abillty-to score. And In two more recent 
outings the Indians displayed strong offensive ability In tha flret NO 
mimitds of play only to fade tn the second rialf. But the situetlon tnm  
reversed last Saturday alternoon a t  Mt. Nebo. A.f ter-spotting fhaorad 
West' Haven a touchdown In the second quarter and apparently unable 
to untrack themselves in to* first half, the Red and White pquad re
bounded to tally a alx-polnter In each of the laat twp periode u id  wind 
up with a well-deserved and hard-fought 12-6 triumph over the epeedy 
Blue Devils. It UBS High's second rictory after playing one tie arid 
losing In tlire* other starts! -

Undoubtedly the poor weather 
and the threat of rain held 'down 
the attendance, Saturday but the 
brave souls who were on hand 
were treated to a brilliant diaplay 
o( offensive football a* the victor* 
rabed 97 yards for their wlnnlng^
TD late in the final quarter. At 
the dutset of the last period,
High's Tommy Russell punted to 
hlB own 46 and West Haven quar
terback Paul Banta returned toe 
kick five yards. Guard Rod DoUn, 
a standout throughout the cold 
and damp afternoon, threw BEUitm 
for a five yard loisa but acatbacn 
John Wesenakl passed 34 yards to 
flanker Bob Marra for a first down 
on the home team's 1-t. Wegehskl, 
ohe of the finest backs to oppose 
the Indlannthls fall, carried to the 
four-yiSS strip*.. Halfback Nick 
Landlno picked up a yard as did 
Wesenakl for another first down 
on the twd. But three play* later, 
toe rugged Manchester forward 
wall held and forced Banta to 
fumble, with the alert Ruaaell 
there to recover for the locals on 
the three.

Pass** E at U f Yardage 
High Oo-Captain Jack Farrell, 

the game's leading ground gainer, 
bulled, for .a. - .ya^-and - fullbapk

■Total*/ " • 4»r ter 5011488

Madison Square . Garden pre
sents a featherweight HCIarnielq 
Costs of Brooklyn) againat a light* 
weight (Joey Lopes of Sact4- 
mento) on toe Friday night flfhta 
(NBC "radio t V). Costa. No. 
feather, la waiting for a chance at 
(tampion Sandy Saddler,. In. the 
meantime, he keeps busy In the 
heavier class. - He '  outpoints ' 
Lopes, the No. 8 lightweight, at 
the Garden March 18,

Lope» subs for FJash Elorde of 
Manila, u'ho wasn't able to go, 
through with the match. Elorde 
whipped Saddler in an ovef-the-. 
weight scrap last summer.

Sunny Sido Gardens in New 
York will reopen for boxing 
Thursday, Dec. 1 under the promo
tion . of owner Manny Heicklen. 
There la no TV contract a t . the 
■present time ; . .  A1 Weill, manager 
of Rocky Marciano, has s new 
heavyweight in Abraham Ros(»n- 
herg of Poland, who has been doing 
some boxing in Germany;

tJnclefcatcd Drexel 
Last Foe of Cadeits

BarlelU Giles ... Sentivi ',. Fauntaln Snelas . Cefoman Plano ,,,
Totals .,
(l*nc* Pallard . Dubasar Bonelll .. 
Ro)im*l . ,  
Brrxnink
Totals . .

•algbew Clsj  ̂ I5>
.......  ■ im______  104

, ; ...............  101

117
................ . — '9}

. .~ m  "o i 4*9 1425 
WMlwsrth's (I)...............  90. n  —.. . . j ......... 94 i t  111................  T*-........   ML.............  104

18116 106 91 r

459 515 1453

K. Coleman 
P. Cofoman
T outs

MIXED noiai.Ee
(•>— . Ml n  17 8*

157 174 181 522

Guy Gendran of the New York 
Rangers is 2i and one of the 
-youngest players, in toe National 
Hockey League.

RAY LAVEHY jreporta that 
there will be a Uttle League base
ball meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the West Side Rec. All Interested 
jierson* arc cordially Invited.

REC SE.MOR Baskelban League 
managera are reminded of an im
portant meetinit* at 7:30 Wednes
day night at trie East Side Rec. 
All teams are urged to have a 
representative present.

CXIACH PAUL Phlnney's un
defeated Manchester, High Cross
country team defends Its OCTL 
title tomorrow afternoon at _3 
o'clock at New Britain Teachers 
College in New Britain. Saturday 
morning at 1. o’clock at the Uni
versity of Ctonnecticut, the Indians 
will attempt to become the first 
school ever to win two consecutive 
New England Meets.

‘ ’------- %, STATE CIAC Soccer Tourna
ment gets underway this after
noon with >tanchestcr .-battUng 
WeUiersflcld • ■< defending cham
pions) at Muni(;ipal Field-Ip Mld- 
dtetov.'n arid HSU (CXTL kingpins) 
meeting Greenwich in Bridgeport. 
Both games were scheduled to 
stajTt at 3, o'cloclt. Saturday after
noon,. the Indian* lost 2-0- tp Bom- 
fret. Academy in Pomfret. The lo
cals, who lost to .Wethersfield In 
the state finals last fall, currently 
sport a 5-4-1. record.

NINO ACETO pinned a 154 sin
gle game and a 3,54 triple Satur-j 
day night while bowling in the 
Mixed Doubles Le'a^ue at the 
Double Strike Alievs.

New London, Nov. 7 (jVi—-n ie  
Coast Guard Academy, jphich met* 
undefeated, untied teams in three 
of its six.football games this year, 
takes on a fourth one ^hen it 
closes its season Saturday..

The Sailors, with a 3-2 record, 
knocked two ef their foea out of 
the undefeated ranks./beating  
Amherst 21-13 and /^ o re e s te r  
Tech 14-7 on successlTfo fiaturda-j's. 
but failed to atop/Trinity which 
won 27-0. ■ • /

Saturday’s foe is Drexel Tech 
which Coast Guard playaln Phila
delphia. ' iW xel has scored lul 
points a i^g iv en  up 50 In winning 
alt Six of Its games this fall.

■■ ■________̂_______

H. I-sllbert* 
R. Lsllbsrte
Totals

K Coleman 
M. Coleman
Totals ...........
M Carpenter 
D. Carpenter

O. RnsietIo 
J Roaeetto
Totate __ ...
R. Acelo . .  
iJ. A ce to -,..
Tolala

(I) ...

185 204 198 685

blenoheeter (U )
Ends; Kohenthal. Gibba U w erL  
Tackleg: Squatrito, DUTBiretl. 

Kuddell. ■ '
Guards: Golaa, DoUn, Dyer. 
Oenteni: Uttle.
Backs: Braultr Wrlfrit, 3. T*r~ 

rail, Pepin, Oougan, -Aufuet. HUl, 
Russelte Olansanti.

West Hairea (•)
Ends; McDaniel, M am , Mdfail. 

Hefferman.
Taeklee: Hoare, Reffoaa, OuneB,, 

Btereon, - ’
Guiarde: Dillon; Peteraon, Knod- 

5en. Dperr.'
C entre; Anqulllare, SIrieo. 
Backs; Banta, Landlno, Weeen* 

ski, Hannon, Bergane, Romanoff, 
Coaclo.
Manchester ........0 0 •  •
West Haven . . . . .  0 •  0 ©— a'*-

Wright hit. the middle twice 
fbrHT yante. f i m n  fo n w  
another flret down erlth a seven- 
yard g*lB to the Indians' 36 as the 
officiala nollfled both cotKdisa'that 
only four minute* remained In the 

^contm t oWlnu’Rve 
found a  hole good for 13 yarda but 
Fsr(wll was stopped for no gato 
before quarterback Ronnie Brault 
fired a beautiful pass to. Farrell 
for 48 yards and a flret down on 
the West Haven 17. The/eturdy 
Farrell- was held to a  <Mie-yard 
advance but. again the steady 
Brault'waa trie man of the hour 
The calm senior eignal caller 
swiftly faded back and hit tall 
Norin Hohentoal with a  perfert 
lead pat* end the game-cllnohlng 
score. Brault was hit hard on the 
play and waa accorded a wtsll-da- 
served ovaUon ait he waa spelled 
by Jim Glansantl wdio mieaed both 
drop kick tries Seturdky after 

ill '

..... (5)......88....... 108
18*(f) rerfelt

(II toi
114

ina 507 99 914

(•>
504 riS .303 tel,

96 95114 113
178

Aceto-. 
AC* to

(II

Totals
R. Damatii 
L. Damato
T o ta ls ........ .

Daniol
Danl*I

111

1}

310 ,*197 *58
■\ ■- ■■ •'  

88 I* 271 154 102 373
235 ^  *1M *M 

388
104 94 114 .713
190 " iio  *300 *670

m  . .118

( 21-. *5 *3101' 107 *4 26)too an*
Totals
R. Pnlil 
E. Polil
Totals

18* 189 194 5*9

189 185 171 545

NEW OV.M HOl'RS 
The women's gym class ' ani 

sw'im period, whicri is conducted by 
the Recreation Department, at the 
East Side Recreation Center will 
have new hours beginning tonight, 
"rtie gym class will be from 7:30 to 
8:80 followed by an hour of swim
ming. 'This cUiM is conducted by 
Pauline Emqnds of toe .recreation 
staff. There are opening* for wom
en in the Town of Manchester who 
wish 'to attend. All participants 
must be Rec member*.

AVOID THE RUSH!
Get Your

(OODii^EAR
SUBllRNANITES NOW!

booting' two Buecessfully a "'week 
prevtoos against Windham. - 

The BlUtS Devils had gained a 
t-0  lead early in the second quar
ter marching 43 yards to bit pay 
dirt In nine plays. Biggest ground 
gainer during tha drive waa along 
pitebout from Bantr. to Wesenakl 
'.hieb clicked three Umsa for a 
total of 80 yards. With the ball on 
the one-yard line, toe Blue DevUv 
required three plays before Banta 
sneaked the final foot.

High took the recond half kidt- 
off, and With Farrell (S3 yards in 
eix cairiee) fend the ever-improv- 
ttig W r i^ t  (84. yards in six at- 
temprs)'. doing most of the leg- 
work, moved to the invaders’ 41 
before Russell was forced to kick. 
Banta Aigneled- for a free catch 
on hU swfi 19. On toe first play 
from scrimmage, H o ' b e n t h a l  
crashed through from his left end 
position to intercept Bsnta's pitch- 
out intended for Wesenrki. The 
6-3, 190-pound Junior easily 
danced untouched Into toe end 
zone only a few abort yaiilB away 
to even the acore.

Indiana fitage Comeback 
Moat notable feut In Saturday’s' 

victory, waa th(6 Indians' come
back in toe last two periods. Held

to four first downt) 60 yards on 
toe ground and only ona oomplat^d 
giaaa In four triaa .for 16 yards' In 
the InltM half, tha wlnnan fought/ 
hack wijfr nine flrat downs, 68 
ruamng yniiua and ootnDW iQT^ ' 

fo rT T  j w l W W W i f c  
which followed the halftime ]
Briggs’ chargee can attU top Mat 
year's raoord of three wins imd - 
flve loses if they eontlnus their 

'm g  play Tn'toe ramauflng games 
against Norwich Fre* Academy 
and Eaat Hartford; Tho Indiana 
travel to Norwich Saturday and to 
East Hartford Nov. IF.:

Manchaster reached tha West 
Haven 16-yard marker Ih tha open
ing period but Brault’a third dovm 
pass was Intercepted by Weeen- 
■kl In tha end eons. The Ifekra 
Ufreateaed In,, the eeoond quarter 
when two toeaee, Banta to weqen- 
ski for 16 muda and Banta to  end 
Leroy Mwenlel tor 13 ynpae,
£ laced the ball on the Indiana* 

larra, all .alona In tha end ■cne.X 
dropped Weaenskra pees but Ben- 
ta  came back with another pitch 
to WsMnakl on the threikynrd 
line. Banta sneaked to tha two aa 
the half anded..

For toe second straight week,
Fqrrell -and Wright wera High's 
beat ground gainera riatUng 77 atid 
63 yarda, raspactlvaly. While toe 
durable Brault did hla usual flna 
Job calllrig the plays end handhor 
(Iff. But top honore went to Weten- 
■kl who ran 'fo r 67 yarda. com
pleted four of six toeeea for an ad
ditional 66 ykrde white grabbing 
two aeriala- fbr 3F yferda. TMm- 
mate Banta saw thrae of hla alx 
passea find the mark for 66 yarda.

Defenatve Btandenki .
Much praise also goes to Hohen- 

thal, Russell and DoUn for toeir 
tremehdoua work on defenae. I I m 
trio came up with the majority of 
tackigs made by the Indiana and
played the leading rofe In contaln- 
i n i f t h e  Blue D y Ue’ offtwee. 
Othere who enjtjped drpronahmiit'
part In the upset were linemen 
Bob Lasxari, /  Ob-Captaln Davo 
<3olaa. Dom flmiurito, Jeff Otbba 
and Bruce LitUq and halfback Irv 
August who pertermed mostly on 
defense.

Knute Rockne starred In track 
a t Notre.Dan-e .before be became 
a football atanttout.

SNOW IS COMING!

DON’T 8ET STUCK
PLAN TO STOP IN 

SOON TO GET YOUR 
. SUIURIANITES!

GOODYEAR FACTORY MHHOD RETREADING

SEE US FOR •  'nRE.S . •  BATTERIES 
RECAPPING e ACCESSORIES.

HOUILS: ,Mon. thru Sat, R A. M. to 6 P. 
OPE.N Thurs. Night Until 9 P. M.

M.

NICHOLS 
MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 BROAD STREET MI 3-4047 or MI 9-42^4

WHAT TO DO? Uae Bantly Oil Co., for super burner 
(; service . . .'expert service personnd

on duty 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 
365 days a Voar>
Better oil aervice . . .  at no charge. 
We’ll keep a record of your fuel con- 
aumption and see that you tHwaya 
have sufficient oil.

WHEN? Time to start right now. before severe weather 
seta in.

HOW? Phone Manchester MI 9-4595 or RockviOfl 
TR 5-3271—today.

DELCO HEAT
"Our RtputotioH If Your Assuroueo"

B A i i r i i r o n c o . i i s
3 31  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONM  

TELEPHONE Ml 9^5T8 1 
ROCKVILLEnHONE TR S-3271



‘I'' F A C E  B IX T E E H

Classified
Advertisement

C L A S S IF IE D  A O V T. 
D E P T . H O U R S 

8 :1 5  A . Bi. to  4 :S 0  P . M.

C O P T  C L O SIN G  T IM E  
f o r  C L A S S IF IE D  ADVT. 

M O N . T H R U  F R L  
10 :50 A. M. 

n s A T U R D A Y  9  A. M.

fO C S  OOOPBKATION WELL 
BE AFFBEOATEO

><;l MI-3-5121

\

A n to a io b ilM  fo r  Sailo
IMO CHEVROLET-convtrtlWt with 
radio heater, detrbetew. Motor in 
l^ood cMdition. MI. ••STM. .

anO
y t3 tn n > -^  i»uc«[ ip h«^ 

clMuMd a w  ■InuHilxed. 
•van inn  and waakandi. 
aUa. MI. a ^ S l.

.U>ST—FA8S BOOK No. 2» J . 
NoUca i t  htrehy given that Pat* 
Book No. SM2, ittued by F irtt 
National Bank of Manchetter hat 
bean loat aqd application ~haa been 
made to aald bank for payment 
and laauance of new booh.

loo t- p a s s  BOOK No. 390B. 
Notlee la hereby given that P ast 

‘ Book No. Sa09. iatued by th , Firat 
National Bank of Manchetter hat 
bath loat and applicaUon hat 
been made to aaid^ bank for lAy' 

' m eat and iaauanqa of new boot..

AjUMMUICaBCOtB
O V r T O tm  Chrlatm at toyt free. 
Have a  toy party. Layaway, no 
extra charge. PL MlOt.

BRUNNER’S PACKj^lD
Look These Used. Cars Over 

We’ll Save You

’56 Chevrolet
DeiRty. Sport Coupe. VI, P.O.
H. WW. tlret. Only I4M down:

’51 Olds Super 88 
Four Door, R. H, Hydramatlc. 

Jet black. Low mileage. Ju tt Uke 
new. Only m s .  down.

%

’46 Chevrolet
Four Door Sedan, ft. H. Over

hauled. New Urea. 148 down or a t  
low. a t

, V -
'47 Olds •

Two Door Sedan. R. H. S38 down 
or at'low  ka fS week

’50 Plymouth
Two Door Sedan. Good, clean; 

toIhL SIS down or a t  low a t  S8 
weelb

Automobile Salesman
Experience n o C ^ceaaary . We 

will train you. Salmixapd commit, 
aion. See Chet B ninnerV  Packard 
dealar.

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
TAIXSOTTVILLE, CONN., 

RockvlUa Hoad. Tal. MI. S-51SI
Open evenings 'Ull •

AU day Saturday .'UU B 
.r Cloeed Sundays

A ato a io M les  f o r  S a le  4

ISSt FOBD Victoria, - hardtop. 
.Beautifu] two tona green finiib. 
low mUeage, fully equipped. A 
titdy .‘aBortxi car la  like, new, «o,r 
d l t i ^  Buy now before the price 
IheraaM. Bee Oliver toddy it 
Center MAor ’Sales, 461 Main S.t.

fri---’- SISl C H X n tO L jn  Style Mm  .d a  
luxe eedan. Radio, heater. Je t 
bUudr BMah. In eactellent eondl' 
Bon. IMS OldnaobUe “SS" eedan, 
radio, haater. In very m od condl- t r —fi-------- ---------  m  Main St.Man, booslag* Motom.

\

T # 0  IM I Plymoutha. Both in 
baautifal coodiUon. Ona a  two- 
door, one a  four-door. Fully 

Oouglaa Motore, USasr*
IM I FORD two-door, radio, haater, 

'\hVerdrlve, new tires, full dlac hub 
a m  Viaor and creetllne, two 

Very good condiUon, 
I arranged. MI. 3-4336.

i m Black, four door 
Urea and running 

Phone MI. 64338.
16S4 O U IB M O B I^ (66 Holidmyl, 

17 months o td .N ^c e llen t condi
tion. Blue and w m u, red leather 
upholstery, electnc windows, 
overaiae Ufeaaver \ t l r e a ,  alao 
■near Urea end extra Rhael plus 

fuel tank. CalK E. H.
I. m .  S437S.

\

T ie R tla i /T ig o  JUStiCB *1 
ocPA arM iN Tfw yinm  
TMIOUV VMO 000P6 
OS* 64 TMf LETTia-
V«(TIMO OmSTkCNr-.

A rtic le s  F o r
HUNTmO RIFLE, W ted M S te lr^  
06', model M. Very clean. Two 
boxes of ehells'. Price $40. Call 
after 4. MI. 6-6863.

SHM SIDBlf
• rm o w T O  
oer-THB ,
MOCtMAlUf

»WH SKiWl

B u s in e ss  S e rv ic e s  O ffe re d  13
ALL TTPES OF TV SERVICE 

Radios end Phonos 
AvaUable At All Times 

Factoiy.Supeiylsad iservlce 
;aU WILL HILLS 

j d i  e-sees

JE E P  UNIVERSAL 1683. Heatar, 
F  head engine. Full metal en
closure. Ml. 6-7614.

1680 FORD V-S. Radio, heater, 
bach up light. Reasonable. Must 
sail, MI. 6-8016. ________

M A k rlo L D E it .-cara»..sood- I c a ^  
portatlon. Cars that can't be seen 
from the street. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors, 633 M ala

1683 CAPILLAC convarUbte, beau-
t l f u i ^ M ^ ' f i n T a h r  
wall Urea and tubes. Complete 
Cadillac equlprnem Including 
power steering, timod gtaaa and 
electronic eye. Driven leas than 
38,000 miles. Ona 'ocal owner. Saa 
this JbSauty today a t Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main St.

A u to  A ccesso rie s—T ir e s  8
TWO NEW steel packed mufflere, 
one atock muffler, tall pipe for 
1686-1641 Ford, 630. l%one MI. 
8-8078. ■ •

A u to  D riv in c j Scbool

\  oneer Urea 
\  nxU lary  

X^ramriile,

MANCHESTER Driving Academy.
Mancheater’a oldest, moat recom
mended, your safety out bual- 
nesa. Ucenae guaranteed. Stand
ard or automaUc. Mr. MlcleUe 
your personal tnatnictoir. Dial PI. 
3-7349 any time

RUBBISH a n d su h e a  removed. 
General -cleaning,, cellars, attics 
and yatds. RassoobWa rates. M. 
A M, Rubbish R m pval. MI. 
6-6787.

P a in t in s — P B p ciIn g  21
F dR  INTERIOR palntlns iuiid. 
decorahng call Wm. Dickson, and 
Son. MI. ^-0630 any Ume, Com
plete Insurance eoveraga.,

PAINTING A f m ' paperiianglng. 
Quality work, reaaonable prices 
and p ro m ^  aarvlep. Free esti
mates. Ftiily .insured. (Jail Bert 
Plante. MI. 8-6668.

FENCES built of cedar, wii, 
bpllt rail, also red cedar cl 

-polas erected. Free estimate. tO'. 
6-6636.

ReBhlAda;
Itiridtnra^ Tleihah, 

a y  jhione M t

OOOHB OFENBU, k ey s ' fitted, 
nopted, vaeuuaa-oleansai,—inma,- 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
udves, mdwen, etc., put*into con- 
dlUoB for (Bomuis needs. Braith- 
waits. 83 Pearl m n tt .

GONpER’S T.V, Service, avaUahle 
any time. Antenna converalona. 
Pmoo factory aupervlaed service. 
Tel. ML 6-im . ;

FOR REFRIGERATION sales and 
aarvica,. any tlina. Cali A. and W. 
Refrigeration (Jo., 143 West Mid
dle 'nimpike. MI, 9-1387, MI. 
6rflib88. BU. 6-3166.

HousehoM Services 
Offered . 13-A

RockvUle.
TOO BUT a  us 

Motor Salea.
^and Service, 365

•-48TL Open evemnss.
u i t t  lix w ^ E  aUtion wagon 
peeaenger. ~ ^ n  be seen at r  
Ice Cream 4%., Warren St.

MORTLOCJX'S ORIVINO School.

fxaitrolled atandard and hydrama- 
^  care. Ifl. 6-7386.

Mr. OrfiteUt.

AUTO ORIVINQ tnacnicUon. AU 
leeaoaa on insured dual control 
care, standard or automaUc.
(Japkble experienced tnatructora: 
Cordner Auto 
JA. 7-3680. \

School. Ml. 64010,

6VEAVINQ of burns, moth holes 
and tom  slothing, hosiery tuns, 
handbags repaired alpper re
placement, uipbrelias repaired, 
men's ahlrt coilare reversed end 
replaced. Marlow's LltUe Mend
ing Shop. _• ____

FLAT FINISH 
■hkdes, made
metal Venetian 
low price..tC< 
wait. Marli

HoUand window 
to measure. All 
bUnda at a  new 

eys mada while you

Courses and Classds 27
ALLIED ,wlll prepare\^you easily 
and quickly as a droftaman, tool 
designer, machine designer, ma
chinist, or tool and die maker, 
^ a m  in your apace tlm e\ No 

iVious experience neceiaaiF, G. 
coved. -Write for. free bwka 

and iilatructlonal m aterial to Box 
A, Hen

Bor
..M or

FIRST AND Second m ortg^ea 
bought tor our Jwn account. F ^ ,  
confldenUai aervice. Manchester 
Inveetment Corp-. 344 Main etreet- 
»a. 3-8416.

Help Want^—Femsle 35

XMAS TREES, (wholeaalel. Select
ed baleain and epriica tlMt. sella 
on sight. Wreaths, boughs, etc. 
Renowned'' quality. Moderate 
iricee. Retailers -triple Invest' 
ants. Write for price brochure, 

les Farm s, Beraardston, 
M r

WCXJDEN combination 
orm windowi and acraens, aJko 

vlndows aM  acreeha for porch en'. y

COLEMAN 
80,000 B.T. 
old. Any rei 
ed. MI. 6 - r

later 
•Ji one year 
offer accept

STORM
88"X30” ,>
6-1361,

■creens. 
MI.

S :
Building Msterisls

/  special
M m, ,

iciia sheathing IxS—load—per

FUEL OIL TRUCK DRIVER
Wanted - -  Bhcperience^ fuel oil 

truck: driver for Immediate Steady 
employment. Pleasant wdeking 
conditions ' for clean appearing 
qualfied man. Apply In person. \

BANTLY OIL CO.. INC.
381 Main Street, Manchester

\(Jlear Casing, per ft. 7e. 
Mahogany nywood par ft. l6c 
(Jloae-out en Shakes, per sq 

111.68.
Plycord 4x8 per M $116.00. 
8|wcial price on Weetem framing 

and Andersen windows.
We guarantee ehectrock, rock 

lath with any house that we com 
plete^y fumlsh. We carry a  com
plete line of building materiale,

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

381 State 8t« North Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHestnut S-3147

Hovsshold Giods
n V E , ROOMS of timdtihre Ae if: 
76hole or eeparate pieces. Mo <M- 
llverF' Personal raasona causd me 
to  aeU. 67 Wadsworth St. Ml.
64067. ^  '

THATBR'B OCTOBER BABY 
FURNISHiNaB SALE 

Free g ift with purchase of crib 
or eerriege. (Jomplete line of fur
niture for the entire home. 

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES.

617 E ast Mlddla Turnpike 
Hours 10-8 p.m. 7:30-8:30 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR for sale, 
good working condition. Tel. 
6-8381.

TWIN SIZE Hollywood bed, good 
condlUon, reasonable, also miacel- 
laneoua Items. Tal. JA. S-8786.

APEX 
ycara <

WASHING machine, three 
Id. $48. MI. 3-7661.

MIW(!j Inidrumental, rental. Com- 
'^plate line of Instruments. Rental 

amnied tohurchase price. Repre- 
oeHUng . (Jtds, Selmer. Ped- 
ler qng  Bundy. Mqtter'e Mueic 
8 tu 8 ^  177 McKee. Ml. 3-7800.

Mudcsl Instruments 53

W esri^  AppArelr-Furs 57

CHILD'S GREI 
10/66. MI. 6-3

wool coat, aiae

AUTO MECHANICS, fuU time. Can 
also uae automobile polisher, lube 
man, tire man, coal and oil truck 
driver. Call or stop In, sea Mr. 
Teg or Mr. ()uey, Morlarty BroSi, 
Inc., 301 Center St., Manchester, 
Ml. g;B13S.. _________

3ND MORTGAGE money a t lowest 
payments: $33.38 for each $1,000. 
(Jonnecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
37 LewU St., Hartford (JH. 6-8867.

Business Opportunities 32
INDEPENDENT bakery route for 
‘sale. Reasonable. MI. 9-7688 after 
8 p.m.

Atlantic Service Station 
For Lease

Available toqay in. Wethersfield 
and • Manchester, new modem 
bulldinga and e'quipment. Training 
program availabfk. For informa
tion call ,Mancheat<tf MI. 9-6636, 
hbura 8 p.m. to 9 p.lfi., or write the

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
P. O. Box 147, EAST HARTFORD

^iFirst class 
Maintenance Mechanics' 

^ool Makers —
M a c h in is ts '----------

Die Makers 
M^di|ne O p e ra to r \

S P E N C ^ R sR U B B E R  
P R O D U T ^ O .

Chapel S tre»

FU.R (JOAT, a iu  iq. Good condi
tion, also good ciotnscoat. alze 30. 
Both reasonable. MI.^-1876, 7 to 
13 noon. A

-------------- 1------ ------ -----------------

Diamoads—Wstchi 
Jewelry 48

WANTED—Wooden etorm wini 
10”x63H", 83”xS8H". Ml. I 
after 6:30.

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
l ^ r a ,  adjusts wqtchas bxpertiy. 
ReasMiable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday fvenings. 136 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 6-4667.

Fuel and Feed . 49*A
JIBASONEO Hardwood. Firewood 

delivered in atdve, furnace and 
fireplace lengthe, -616 cord, $9.80 
for H Cord. PI. 3-64S6, evenings 
after 8:80.' --------  ---------

SEASONED hardwood tee M an ' 
furnace or fireplace, delivered 
anywhere, Alao well rotted man' 
ure. Call MI. 8-7083, Laonard 
Gigllo, Bolton.

SuUard
king

EXPERIEN(JED lathe and Bu: 
machinlata capable of working 
close tolerance, capable of setting' 
up. Excellept working conditions, 
plenty of overtime. Apply J . T. 
Slocomb Co., 132 Naubuc Ave., 
(ilaatonbury.

A(jrUAL JOBS open in U. S., So. 
Am., Europe. To 118,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation C enter,' Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14.

DE CORMIER MOTORS

SAYS, "fine cars, priced right at 
the Beat of . Terms and a  good 
■arvica dapartmaiit to back them 
iql. Ib ia  la the right combination 
to  qaeure you aatiafacthm."

These fifie valups for this 
week/
■ /  ■'

195r CsdilIac 4-dr. Sedui
Lbaded and like new, A ' real 
.m a m  puff. Strictly for the car-

1966 Plymouth 4-dr. Sedan'" 
Radio, h ea te r,. directional tig- 
naia. undercoated. Barely broken 
l a  Prldbd to sell this week

6898 down.
■/

/1952 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan
I P e a n  as new, Four new w.w. 

tires too. Radio, heater, direc
tional signals. Powerglidc.

$393 down.

LARSON'S Scbool,

ISg^Ford 4-dr. Sedan

S I
rained' and 
or your aafa- 

ty-we mre trained .to^toach prtqtoT* 
ly. Ml. 6-6078. \

66Ulliba« MOST careful ^ ^ v a r a .  
Never too old to learn  Famaie in- 
atnietor. Standard automatic. 
Dual Insurad car. M and M 
Ing School. ML 6-6641.

Garases—Service—Storage 10

STORAGE SPACE for rent, 30' x 
80', MI. 9-3303.

Motorcycles—Bicycles t l
BOY'S 36" Roadmaeter bicycle, 

ently pe
Uon, $30. MI. 6ti043.

TRICY(JLE $4, large chain drive 
tricycle. (Jail MI. 3-8848 a f te f  4.

Luxe V-8
Show me a  cleaner one any
where. $198 down.

l^ t'P ly m o u th  2-dr. iStatioh 
^■agon .
A flne running dual purpoce. car.

.  ' ,1 . “ $198 down.

1061 Hudson 2-dr. Sedan
As clean as a  used car can be. 
Every fine accessory too.

.$198 down.

Transportation Specials 
1939 Chevrolet Sedan

Fun price, $45.
1939 Pontiac Sedan

_ \  Full pric« $78.

1949.0Idsmobile Sedan
Full price, $398.

1946 CadUlac Sedan
Full price $295.

Sae Diese Specials. They’ra Worth 
Tht Money At

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, IN C ./-

SS MAPLE 8T„ 'M ANCH^TER

1984 FORD country sedan station 
wagon, four door, eight paasen^r, 
Haator. Milaage lass than 13,000, 
In vary good condition. Price 
SLT66. C ijl Manchester Red 
O oas. ML 3-SlU.

Bic y c l e  r e p a ir in u  au types,
English a specialty. Now open 6 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, ISS West. Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 6-3T9S. I

FOR SALE-Glrl'a bicycle 28” . ex
cellent conditibri,''$18. Phone MI. 
3-4233. ■

Business Services Offered 18
ALL TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
installations and repairing' done. 
Call J. A A. Electric. MI. 6-9676 
before 6 a.m. and after 4 p.m.

Building—Contracting 14
STONE, BRICK work and concrata 

work. (Jail ML 6-S481 days. 60. 
8-8043. Valentino BeiJucel.

PALMER AND (JARNET, mason 
contractors. Free estimates. No 
Job too big or too small.. 60 
3-4796 or Rockvtito TR. 6-4744,

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR *006 BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shlngla roofs, guttora, 
conductors and roof rapaira call 

\Coughlln. 6a. g-7707. If DO answer 
bqU Ml. 6-4481.

RAI^B r o o f in g  (X)., ehlngle and 
built 'UP roofb, gutter and con' 
ductor work, /do t, chimney re' 
pairs. Ray tf^genow. Ml 6-3314. 
Ray Jackson, MI S-8338.

ROOFING, S id w  and carpantry. 
Alterations and additions (Jell 
Inga. Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion,. Inc., 369 Autumn 
Street. 60. i-4660.

ALTEX FOR HURRICAN E-proof 
lifetime roofing.' Siding, gutters. 
Men insured. Work guaranteed 
Call for free estimates. Altrx 
Inc. Ml. 3.8486.

JOBS: High pay. All trades. Far^ 
paid. So. America, The Jalanda. 
US. Write Dept. 6R National, 1020 
Broad, Newark, N. J.

Help Wanted—Female 35
SHIRT PRESS operator. Muat ap
ply in peraon. New Model Laun
dry, 7i Summit St.

BOLSTI5R YOUR budget during 
apare time in eaay, pleaaant work. 
Write Box OG. Herald.

YOUNG woman, part time, for 
drug ;Storr.,: Apply in peraon, 489 
H araord Rd.

APPAREL Manufacturer hae open, 
ing for young lady with aize 12 or 
14 meaaurementa. Preferably 
■omeone experienced' In women’e 
ready to wear retail atore. State 
age and meaaurementa. w rite Box 
R. Herald. ' *

SALESLADY >—Experienced fitter 
in chlldren'a ahoc department. 
Full time only. Apply in person 
Tots’ N .Teens, 956 Main St.

WANTED— Legal secretary.' not 
merely a atenographer. Wylte Box 
C. Herald.

GETTING READY for Xmas’ 
Earn that heeded money the Avon 

' way. Call Ml. 9-2$14. '

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
R(X)FINO—-SpeclallBlng In repalr- 
tng roefa of all kinds. Alao new 
roofs. Gutter woric Oilnmeya
cleaned, repaired, 36 yearn' _ex- 
perienea. 'Free 
Howley.

irienee. 'F ree estimatea. Call 
ktanchaater Ml. 3-8661.

LAWNS and ieavei raked and rub- 
iah' removed. Trees removed and 
chain saw work. LahH cleared and 
bruih burned. Walls, lawns and 
patios built Arthur Gay. . ML 
9-6275.

a l t e r a t io n s  —Coats,, dresses, 
'sk ir ts ,  etc. Also hemming. Call 

ML 9-9022.

FURNITURE Repair Sarvlca: 
Compieta repairing, refuuahlng, 
reatonng on all types of furniture. 
Zigmur.d Gozda, Prop. Formerly 
of Watlooa Brew. Tel. 6U. 8-7449.

WANT TO BUT A CAR and bad 
y w r  eredtt tnm ad dewm? Don't

e ) 4IP, oae ’‘Boneat”  Oouglaa, 
Ifpln. Mot •  finance company

MELODY RADIO-T.V., phono'a 
Night calta. Guaranteed service. 
MI 9-328b.

ASHES AND rubbiih removed, alao 
atUca, cellara' and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable Coiirteoua eerv- 
ice, reasonable rates. Ml 9-2148.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machinoa, cloctrie 
rangea, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appUancea. weldiw. 190 
6toin Street. 60. 9-66767^

MANCHESTER . T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. aptciaUsU sine# 
1634. Charter mombara of TeUa. 
Ml. 6-6660 or MX. 8-469T.

ASHES AND RUBBISH, removed. 
Call 60 . 3-7644 'any time.'

CHI6INEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. Call MI. 
6-2466.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS i CO., 
local: and long dlstdnce moving, 
packing, storage. Call 60. 3-8187. 
H a ii^ rd  <JH. 7-1433.

6(ANPHE8TER Package lOelivery. 
Light trucking and p a ^ k g e  deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waahera knd 
stove moving spectalty. Folding 

. 60  'chaltp for ren t 6-0782.

Painting-M*apering 21
PAINTING An d  paper hanging. 
Repain or new. work. F irs t class 
work at reasonable < fates. Ray
mond Fiake, Tel, Ml. 6-6237.

.EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhaiuting. Floors cleaned 
and waxed. Free eetlmates. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co. 60 . 6-7547.

!

Read Hendd A cIvb*

I

WANTED.-Cleaning Wonsan for 
every Friday. 44 Gardner 81. Call 
6U. 9-5746 after 4:30.

WOMAN—To take charge of one 
girl office. I^orihand not re
quired. Allied' Store Engineering 
1073'Burnside Ave., East Hart 
ford. BU, 9-2470.

Gray Research and Develop
ment’s expansion program
means more jobs, -----  good
jobs for you. If you qualify 
for one of the following posi
tions, why not stop in our 
personnel department for a 
friendly interview.

Electronic Technician 
Stock and Inventory Clerk 
Drill Press Operator 
Spray Painter Helper 
Ljitlif Operator'
‘Assembler and Tester 
The personnel department I 

open daily Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
GRAY RESEARCH AND 

DEVELOPMENT C6.
HILLIARD ST.. MANCHESTER 

“ A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

s e a s o n e d  HARDWOOD cut to 
order, $18 a cord. Loula Paggioli. 
6 0 . 3-6163.

Ggrden—Faim—Dairy 
X Prodaets -50

)R SALDr-Whlte HoUand T ur 
’a. Prank .Bronkia, Laka St. 

Phhnp 60. 6-4687.
E X (JE U !2 !^  purple top tumlpa. 
Pull youiNwvn,' 8ffq a l i  qt. 
batkat. Thomqj Behtfey, Bolton 
Center Rd.

APPLES, Me and up 
L. M. Botti,' 360 Buah

CAULIFLOWER, $1.30 a doze1 
Robotto Farm , Birch Mountain 
Road.

'Fe l l o w  GLOBE tumipe, soc i6 
q uah  basket. Bring your own con. 
talners. 43 Essex St., or 89 Spencer 
St.

Honsetiold Gebds 51
AIR-WAY vacuum cleaner with 
complete attachihenta. Excellent 
condition, $30., 60. 9-8935.

BofdiisMi Loaitiona. 
For Rent <d

PROFESSIONAL Office suite, 881 
Center St. AU faeilitiea. Front and 
rear parking. 60. 9-1680. 60,

STORE FOR RENT., 1,600 aq. ft. /  
floor apace corner location, off? 
street parking. Located bn one of 
the busieat streets in Manches-. 
tar. .60. 9-1983.

LARGE OFFKJB. For profeMlonal 
or any typb of bueineas. Hartford , 
Road location. Call 60. 6-0966.

Ronscs For Rent 55.
ROCKVILLE—Five large rooms, 
second floor. Central. Hot water 
furnished Adults preferred. Write 
•Rent', Box 187, RockvlUe. (Jonn.

Subarban For Rent 56
ANDOVER—Charming four rooms, 
completely furnlehed. Hot water 
oil heat. LiakefMnt year round 
home. Beautiful grounds. 6100 
month. Furnish references. Write 
Box 75, Buckland, Coiui.

R(XJKVILLE::-Fiye room fimiiahed 
house, $65 monthly. TR. 8-7661.

ELLINGTON—Fumiihed two bed
room comfortable houae for rent - 
to reeponeible couple, or will share 
same with orte or tw o. business 
girls. Rockville TR. 5-7401.

Wanted—To Bay

WANTED—OlH'e winter coat, with 
or without slacks,, siza 6. MI. 
6-1707.

PING PONG Table, 
aize. 60. 6-9370. ^

regulation

ROCKVILLE — Three room furn
ished apartment, gas heat and 
electricity included. Middle-age 
couple $15 weekly. TR. 5-3176 eve
nings.

Wanted "To Rent 58
ADULT WORKING couple dezire 
k 4 ''o r 6 room_unfurnished apart- 

^ en tv  No children or peta. Very 
t^ iabfe . MI. 9-2766 after 5.

VETEilAN urgently needs 4 or 8 
ro o m \ apartment. No children. 
Cali 60. 9-1662, 8:30 to 7:30, Ex
cept Wednesday and, Friday,

BOYS' w in t e r  costa or surcoats 
ill aises' 6 -o r 4, -6 and 10, 60.
9-3686yi-.:- . - ,—— ....

Rooma Witbont Board 69
FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rpofm with electric refrigerattoi-. 
Ladles preferred. 60. 3-6388.

THREE ADULTS front ^  Boston 
need 8-6-7 roomi, unfurnished, up 
to $lOO.‘^"Penwqnent residericy ■ i»~ 
Manchester or \zuburbs. Refer- 
encee available. Fhoito P**'*®**„‘® 
person collect 
aion 8.4401
70 Mary St., Arlingtol

NEWLY FURNISHED room, next 
to bath. For refined gentlemaA. 
71 Chestnut' St. before 5 p.m.

PLEIASANT, ftirniehed room near 
bath for one or two gentlemen, 84 
High St.

ROOM AND garage for rent rea
sonable., Inquire 431 East hCiddle 
Tpke., or phone 60. 3-8988.

NICELY furnished room ,' all con
veniences. Private realdence. For 
a gentleman. Call a t/3 l6  Spruce»• . . /

R(X>M TO rent. - Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bisaell. Tel. 60. 
3-7363. After 6:30, 3-8047.

ROOM FOR rent, elderly lady 
preferred, ■ housekeeping privi 
iegee. Coleges. Convenient to bus 
stores. Phone 60. 3-4333.

and

L a r g e  l.eated room for gentle- 
rnkg^ Near the Center, 60. 9-2694.

ROOM
St.

gentleman. 61 Foater

A p a r t m e n t s L ^ a t s - ^
Icnementkx 6.1

DIVANOLA, USID . but a good 
buy for basement playroom.’, .$8. 
CaII 60. 0.4363.

FOUR ROOM heated apaHment 
Adults only. For informmtioivqall 
6 0  9-1690, 60. 9-8094, 60. 3-1418;n

THREE ROOMS of furniture for a 
reasonable price. Call MI. 9-9991,

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

o p e n in g  in . a  relialile, licensed 
home for pre-school aged child. 
Best m references. 60. 9-3761.

P op—Birds—Peig 41

I

6IANCHESTER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeets, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamsters, tropi
ca l flah, pet foods and supplies. 
995 Main St. 60. 9-4273: OMn 6 
a.m. to 6 p.m. dally. Thuradaya 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and H. Green 
Stamps.

WANTED—Salesladies, full or part 
time. Apply in ^ rso n . .Employ- Livestock—Vebicles 42
ment Office. J. Hale Cbrp,

H elp W anted—Male 36
TWO, .GOOD carpenters, 
wages,' steady work, Ernest 
Ritchie, Builder. MI. 3-8172.

LATHE OPERATORS FOR 
NIGHT SHIFT ’

Four.m en with at least five year's 
experience on precision aircraift 
exjhrimental pi^ts. Two milling 
m u b ln e  operators familiar with 
rotary table work who'can do own 
setups. Hqura K p.m. . 4 a.m.— 
82tj hours per week plus.

EAST WINDSOR 
DYE CO.

TOOL

ROUTE 8
WAREHOUSE POINT, CONN.

Windsor
Phone

Locks- NAtional- 3-4491
WANTED— Cptler grinder with 
general Job ahbp experience. Fifty 
hour, five day week. Apply 7 a.m, 
to  8:30 p.m. Monday through F ri
day. A.B.A. Tool and D ie ! Co., 
1398 ToIlandTurnpike. I

WANTES>—FiUl'tlme attendant for 
' modern seektice station 'w ith  a 

progressive ngw car agency. Good 
chance-.for advancement. Apply in 
peraon to Francis, Manning, Me- 
d u r e  Pontiac, 378 Main St., Man
chester. (

WE BUY beef cattle and calves. 
Pay highest price. Manchester 
Packing Co. 60. 9-15(M.

WE BUY (JOWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horaee. Plcla Broa. 
Tel, 60. S-7405;

Poultry and Rupplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur
keys for Thanksgiving. Fresh 
frozen 10 to 28 pounds. SOc pound. 
Schaub'z Turkey Farm . 166 Hllla- 
town Rd.

Articles For Sale . 45
ROYAL AND Smlth-(Jorona port- 
abla and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repmrs on all 
makes, Marlow'a.

NOT ONE PENNY DOWN! 
A WHOLE HOUSE 

OF FURNITURE 
ON ’THE EASIEST TERMS 

IN THE WORLD 
Start Your.

Monthly Paymenta 
1 Month After You Receive 

Your Home Outfit 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$1&.’79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNI’TURE 

b e a u t if u l  WES'nNOHOUSE 
ELECTRI'C REFRIGERATOR 

PRETTY BEDROOM SUITE 
HANDSOME LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
HEAT PROOF DINETTE SET 
BEAUTIFUL "DE LUXE” RANGE 
INSTEAD OF WEST1NGHOU8E 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 
IF  YOU PREFER  

RUGS, LAMPS, TABLES. LINO
LEUM, DISHES. POTS AND 

PANS, b l a n k e t s , YES 
EVERYTHING .

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $478,17

Free storage untU wanted. Free 
■delivery. F req .ae t'u p  by our own 

reliable men.
Phone Me Immediately 

CH. 7-0358
After 7 P.M. — CH. 6-4690 

See It Day Or Night
If you have no m eant of trankpor- 
tation; I ’ll send my au to 'for you. 
No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T-^’S
♦3-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Free Parking cor. 'AUyn and 

Trumbull

ANDOVER CENTER—Three room 
apartment, partially furnlahed. 
Phone PI. 2-6066 between 8 and 7 
p.m.

ollect. M riK^arien, Mia- ' 
11, or w riu X .M . Carien, .. 
St., Arlingtcm, Maae.-

Notice
■V

■ \

Sealed bids will b e , received a t 
the office of the General Man
ager, 41 Center Street, Manchez- 
ter up to 3:00 P.M., November 10, 
l685 for furnishing one, ton 
truck chassis and cab.

Details may be had a t the office. 
of the W ater Department, 41 Cen
ter Street.
T O W N  OF MANCHESTER 

WATBtil DEPARTM8JNT
Richard Martin 

General Mknagar

Notice

SMALL THREE room apartment. 
SuitaUe for two peopth. (Jorner 
Spruce and (Jharter Oak Ste.' 
Available 15th. Phone JA. 9-0636,, 

Thomas Barbley, IS Wolcott Hill 
Rd., W etherafleld.i^

Business Locations
For Rent 64

TWO Heated etorea for rent at 32 
Oak St. WUl paint to suit tenant. 
For information call 60. 9-1690, 
6U. 9-80$4, 60 . 3-1418.

FRONT KOOM offic#.. Suitable for 
tailor, furrier, or professional, I7x 
SO. (Jheney Block, 963 Main Call 

»6fl. 3-6419 or 60. 3-7614,

Wo o l e n  REitiNAfrrs and rug 
atrlpa for braiding smd hooking. 
J e n s  Rug Shop, 88 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville, TR. 5-8706. >

BOLTON—Building; atone, veneer, 
ftrcpUce, wall stone, Qagetone. 
Alao Blata'flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. 60. S4617. Prompt da- 
livery.

FOUR STORM windowe 63"x63H” . 
63 each. 30” Magic-(Jhef pbilgas 
stove, used one season. Call 60. 
3-8848 after 4.

(JLOOC, Beth .Thomas-mantle with
chimea. Needs repair. 
8-4698.

'6 0 .

KELVINATOR electric range with 
deepwell, automatic timer, three 
bui-ners. Also Westingho'uae 7 tt„ 
refrigerator with freezer unit. PI. 
2-6783. ^

GLENW(X>D combination oil and 
gas range, white. Three piece 
Waterfall bedroom set. Reason
able. 60. 3-8338. I

THREE ROOMS of furniture. Sell
ing very reasonable. Whole or 
separate pieces. Moving out of 
state. 60 . 9-9991.

FURNITURE at bargain ; pricaa. 
Living room, dining room, dan 
and kitchen, inClutwig PfaUco ,(«- 
frigerator, gas range, - clecMc 
range and house safe. Fhona sO. 
6^709, or 60 . 3-7700. ,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
SepUe Tanks, Dry Welle. Sewer 
Uace bstieUed — Cellar Water- 

proofiBg Done.

MeKINNfY BROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-133 Penrl St., Tel. 60  3-8308

South Manchester Firt 
District

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notice le hereby given 16 all" 

the legal voters of the South Man
chester Fire D istrict th a t the An
nual Meeting of said Distrtot will 
be held in Hoze House No. 3, 
Spruce and Florence Streets, a t 
8:00 p.m. Standard Time, Thuri- 
day, November 17, 1955 for the 
following purposes:

1. To take action on the reports 
and recommendations of the Dis
trict Officers;.

2. To take action in regard to 
appropriations for the purchase of 
equipment ai>d for the expenses,

pairs And maintenance of the 
Department and other 

and. activities of the 
Fire District for the ensying year;

3. To see if the District will 
authorize ItsVJ^reaiurer to borrow 
in the name of the South Man- 
cheater Fire Di.«rl,ct monej^ for 
the expense* and uses of the Fire 
District during the enSu.!ng year. 
«md give the note or notes of the 
District for the same;

4. To elect officers for the Dis
tric t for the ensuing year;

5. To transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
said meeting.

Dated a t Manchester, Connecti
cut. this first day -ot November. 
1955 A.D.

Signed;
Andrew Ansaldi
George W. C. Hunt
Frank Scheibenpflug

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry Wells—Sewer Linen 

Installed
I SEWER and SINK LINES 

ROTORV CLEANED 
AMESITE ORIYE$ 

WEATHER SEALED 
CELLARS 

WATERPROOFED
TEL. Ml 9^143 

I TOW N A COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO.

“Since 1607 
I t 's  Be«n

By Reid 
Of Coureo”AUCTION

HOUSEHbtD FURNISHINGS —  OLD HIGHBOY 
For Mrs. Ro m  No s m , Richmond Lemo. 

WiRdiMHn, Conn.
(Located Just off the Wllllmanttr-Norwlch Rd. Rt. 68;

1 Mile beyond the Canip'Meeting Grounds)
WED.I NOV. 9i‘1955 at 11:30 A.M. (Rain or Shino)

AS'TlQirE CHF.RRY HIGHBOY. SC.NBfRST CARVING 
(Feet cut off) •

Mahogany 4 Drawer Cheat, gome oHd China and Bricra-brar. 
CoMapot Elec. Refrig. (Old Model. Good Conditiop). M W 

Kitchen Range (Bottled Gas, Late Model), Pr. Mahogany Twin 
Beds, Stadio Couchi t'ph. C hain, Dreaaers, O il' Kitchen Stove. 
Washing Machine, Vacnom Cleaner, Empire Drop Leaf. Stand, .2 
Room 81x0 Ruga, Bods. Lawn Chalra. Kitchenware, Lanipt. VtUl- 
ty  OaMnet, etc. A good dean  lot. Lunch. ' \* -

Note:—Real m tote for 6ale, IWBce tkile aucUoq.

ROBERt M. REID A SON. AUCTIONEERS
B61 MAIN ST.  ̂ PHONE MI 6-7770
RAYMDNP R. REID PllO.NE M l 6-4411

ItANCHESTRR, OONN.

T ‘ . 1.

-t- . V •I”

Wasted iX  Rent 58
QUIET lODDLXhAGED C o ^ e  

I ) ' w ^ ta  three or more rooms.' 60. 
' 6-1247. -  •'

B i j g t n ^  P r o p e r ^  F o r  S a to ,70
BUSINESS AND bbme In one huUd- 

ing. (Jorner location. Let ISCfnlTO’. 
Store. 1,300 aq. ft. with nix room 
apartm ent above. Ott street park
ing tor about SO cara. Located In 
the center of Manchester. This 
property has many potaiWUtiez. 
Owner haa other interesta, 60. 
8-9953.

0(NE OTINkll, six room C^pe (Jodt 
three y e a n  old, with full shed ana 
front dorm en, • hath, lavatory, 
laundry,, plaatered walla, alum
inum eereem, ttorm  windows and 
dbon, hot wOar oil heat, shingled 
exterior. Shade trees, ameslto 
driveway. Alro rix room split 
lavel eight room Colonial with fa- 
rege, three bedroom rhhch 
with garage. Priced from $16,800 
to Thrim a Jeffries Ea-
cott, Agent 60 . 6-7688.

Farms aiffl Land For Sale 71
NORTH" COVENTRY —Nine acres 
with 'View. Older home with eix 
roome and bath, oil furnace, 
drilled well ... and email bant. 
$10,800. Also email poultry fqrm 
with three bedroom home, $9,600. 
Talbot Agency. Phone’PI. 2-8600.

EASTERN Connecticut — .Excep
tional buys dairy, poultry farms, 
with or without stock, 3 to 300 

' scree. Wells Agency, Coventry. 
PI. 2-6672.

Houses For Sale '72
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Six room Cape Cod incltid- 
ing all appliances, wall to  wall 
rugs and 'furnished recreation 
room

CHapel 7-1939
BOLTON—Four room ranch, rood 
ern cabinet kitchen, full, heated 
basement, targe lot 100 x 20Q. Im
mediate occupancy, $li,S00. War; 
ran E. Howland, Realtor, '6 0 . 
3-1108, 6U. 9-6003.

ROCKLEDGE SECHON. Unusual 
3 bedroom ranch, family aiza 
kitchen. "Exeellent - birch cabinets. 
Ceramic tile bath, tub, separata 
shower stall. Basement fireplace, 
garage, $19,900. Warren E. How- 
land, Realtor, 60 . 3-110$, 60.
9-6003

66,800—FIVE room Cape, one paiv 
tially finished. Large kitchen, 
a lu i^ u m  storm windowa, oil 
heat, basement, 68' lot: Suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. 60. 
9-Mte, 9-4664. - '

FIVE R 006( ranph,' built by An- 
aaldl. Full basement, plastered 
walls, hot w fter  oil heat, tile bath, 
fireplace. I'lmmedia'te occupancy.

" C h id es-ljeapei'ance.'-6O'.'"6-7660r"

T
HouasB Pnr S6dt 72

/|CAN(JBESTER 
For *11.800. Six room oldar typo 

homie, oA bus Une. Good hot watar 
beating systom, copper plumbing. 
Excellent houaakkeplng, lot 70 s 
280. Other extras.

For $13 ,800. (Jheerful five room, 
IS year old home. Ideal for. amall 
family. Very fine constructionj 
Eaay to taka' care of. Must be aeeiv 
to be appreciated. .

For $14,700. Three famUy dwell
ing, on bus line. Steam heat, large 
lot, many .paaaibllltiea. O th ^  Hat' 
Ings available, contact. .

AUCE CLAMPET. Realtor 
Fhona 6 0 . 6-4043.

PERKINS STREET—Modern five 
roome with 10’ x 30’ eficloeed 
porch. (Jolored tile bath, clrculat 
ing hot water oil heat. Desirable 
location, fenced lot, fruit tree*, 
etc. Many ax tra a  Reasonable. 
Owner. 60 . 3-8iip, 8 a.m. to 6 
p.'m;, 6 to 19 p*.m. ___

BIANQHESTER ̂ VENINC( HERALD. li^C H E S T E R , CONN. 
V!— r — ^

W M ^ted— R u i l  E t t e t e

MOI^DAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1955 Fa c e  m s v e n tE U I

’--J

flouM B  F o r  S6d* 72
|6,6b6 T760 BK7BQOM nach^ ^  
redsedttitod, ptoafarad, oil n a ^  
full cellar centrally locmed. Carl
ton W. Jfutchine, Realtor. 6 0 . 
6 « 8 3 , 60 . 64664.

^  BEAL 6IICE home. Six rooma, 
partly furnished and recreation 
room. Two-dar gasaga. AO. 8-6860.

ONE TWO-famlly ahd one Ufree- 
family..boUi In central locatione. 
Priced right. Just call and we wilt 
give you all the details. T. J, 
Crockett. Realtor, 60 . 6-841C'or 
■60. 9-7781,
785 CENTER 81.. V ei^ahck School 

dletrlct, cozy ( J ^  Osd. tour i^us 
two unflnlahedi Etreidace, auto
m atic heat ,and hot water, etorm 
seah, screens, enclosed porch, 
b re e s ^ a y , genige. Lovely land- 

. ecapeo lo t Only *12,600. Maddock 
aiuf deVos, Realtors. JA. 2-0388, 
evenings JA. 6-0136.

77

IP  READY 
teal

Agency.
LurriNos w.
tww-fatnlly.
Beet 
buyere.
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S tree t

— Slagle; 
'family, bust- 

n m f  """

Beary

500,000 Vol 
May Ballot 
Sta:te Tuesday
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(Oonttinaed from Page One)

Lote For Sale 72
GLASTONBURY —One eoee, 168’ 
frontage, 363’ drop. Beautiful loca
tion.‘MTr 3-8808,

HIGH ELEVA'nON, acre lots. 
Trees, w atsr piped to  each* lot. 
Twelve minutes out. Terms. Carl
ton "W. Hutchtna. 60 . 6-8133,
9-4694.

FOUR R006I$, oU 4ieat, city uttil 
ties. Quick occupancy. Price j> i^ ' 
$10,800. Charlee Lesperance. ML 
6-7630. .

BOi;iON--Cu6tom d a a ^ e d
Youagatowa

6IAN(JHESTER--Large home on 
IH  ncrei, two-cer garage, poul
try  houae. Price $12,200. Madeline 

- Smith, ReaKor. 60 . 9-1842, 60, 
9-1146. ' ,

6tAN(JHESTER , r -  Seven room 
home, all utilitiea. Good location, 
two car garage, double lot. Sale 
price $12,800. Over 80 more list
ings of all kinds including tw6 and 
three famillee in city and coun
try. Call The Ellsworth MittjMi 
Agency Realtors. 60. 3-6980 or 
Mr. Higgins. 60 . 3-8609.

KEENEY DIOVE. B olton-Just off 
the lake, r ia l  cute four room 
ranch with garage. Excellent con
diUon. Many extras. Selling for 
810,2R>. Should qualify for a  VA 
loan. X  J- Crockettj Realtor, 60.

$12,600—Brick front expandable 
Cape. Ceramic tile bath, shed dor
mer, Steel beam construction hot 
water heat, recreation room, very 
clean. Near bus, Bowera School. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 6U. 9-5132, 
6U. 9-4894.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

2 to 6 p.m- 
. Laurel- Street 

Spacious six room home, two-car 
garage, large lot. (Jentrally located, 
immediate occupancy jxiaatble.
~ ............ ■■ -612iB00-'-"  -

To inspect a t otherowurs call
COFTOTd  HANSEN & CO,
60. 3-^303 - 60 . 3-4265 - 60. 9-0766

DUPLEX 8-5, two new heating aya- 
tema, copper plumbing, nice resi
dential area, verv cential. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. 60 . 6-5132, 6 0 . 
9-4894.

I10.9Q0 RANCH 36'. X 35. - Nearly 
new, fireplace, tile bath, oil hot 
w ater heat, Ruaco storm  windows, 
cellar. Over two seres'good land, 
ahade trees.- Suburban. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. 6 0 . 6-8133, 60 . 9-4894. .

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive V ernon- 
New eix room ranch, tnreo acres 
of land, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, birch kitchen cabinets, full 
basement, attached garage ames- 
ite drive.' $2l,d00. Warren E. How
land. Realtor.
9-6003

60. 3-1108, 60.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Seven room ranch', beautiful View. 
Full basement and attic, paneled 
recreation room. Owner. 60. 
9-0473.

VACANT CAPE Cod in Bowers 
section. Owners are asking $12,800 
but will listen to any attractive 
offers. Needs some redecorating. 
Excellent financing.- Cali T .' J. 
(Jrockett at MI. 3-8418, or 60. 
9-7751.

P r e t t y  P a r t y , ^ p r o n i

ROCKLEjOGE—Choice new ranch, 
loaded with extras. Two -> baths, 
garage, large rooms.' Ready for 
occupancy. Look this one over If 
you want to see quality construc
tion. T. J . Crockett, 60. 1-8414, or 
•60; 9-7781; • * ’
$13,900. VENY central, 8tk large 
roome, 1 floop. Roomy cabinet 
kitchen,'’ oU ateam heat. Excellent 
condiUon. (Jail Carlton W; Hutch
ins, Realtor. 60 . 9-5133, 6H.
9-4694.

BENTON ST. AREA—Two-famlly 
5 and 8 flat in A-1 condition inside 
arid''put: 'Two hiW G.E. furiiaceS, 
new copper piping. (Jloae • to 
echoola, snoppliig and bus. To in
spect please call The Reuben T. 
McfJsnn Agency, 60.' 3-7700.

MANCHESTER GREEN. -C ustom  
built three bedroom (Jape. Large 
lot. Ehctra features. Large custom 
built four bedroom ranch.. Large 
lot, maiiy extras. (Jbventry—Good 
buys, choice three bedroom ranch. 
Many extras, large lot. Ihtccllent 
location. New Cape COd, acreage. 
Fine location. Also colonials, dairy 
and chicken farms. John S. Bis- 
sell. Cross St., So. Coventry. PI, 
3-6323. — .

C

\ V e r s a t i le  " T w o - P ie c e r '

2540
TO 
CPOCHET

.Buburbui For Buie 76
three

bedrodm n n eh . 
kitchen, Outstandlnf « bittfiri>om, 
colored Qxturea, ca r port, ameslte 
drive, targe eiiaded lo t  Price r*  
duced. Werren E. Howland, Real
tor. 60 . 3-110$, MI, 64003.

loan. T. J. 
$-54^, Ml. 9-7751.

OME! SEE! BUYI 
SQ. WINDSOR

N ear hew school. A com' 
fortable, clean \ aound, mlnny 
two and one-half atory older home 
with lotg of liyabiUty. Ten rooma, 
(four and pantry down bath and 
aix , .up .. including . kitchenette). 
Steam heat.: hew oO burner 1954, 
new roof 1955. 180 ft. well, abund
ance ot water, 371' frontage on Sul. 
livan Avenue, (Oonn. Route 194), 
W a ^ n g  aet^tm. -CSOTiservattvely 
priced a t V- ,

WALTON W. GRANT 
REALTOR'

63 EAST CENTER ST. 60, 3-1183

RockpUUtI

Potato /Growers 
w m  t o u r  Areii

Rockville, Nov. 7 (Special)— 
John H. ElUott, county agent of 
the Tolland .Oounto Fkrm Bureau, 
announces th a t a 'tou r wilt-te '  Md 
tomorrow for potato growefe.

The tour will s ta rt a t 1:18 p.m. 
a t the farm  of Frank Clark In El
lington. Here, Irving Fallows, agri
cultural economist a t the UniVer- 
eity of OmnecUcut', will, discuss 
potato harvesting costs, and a  two 
row direct combine will be ehonm. 

A t 2:16, a  one row combine will 
teen a t the EM worth Farm' a t 
t  Wlndrop Hill.

FER N w ooD  Dr i v e , Boitoo-;^oniy
a  -few of these large ranch homes 
are stUl available. Tlie price of 
$15,(K)0 includes 8(1 rooma, plaster 
walla, full basement with garage 
and amesite and atprm windowa 
and screens. Lota era 180x200. 
Some have brick and these are 
elightly higher in price. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtor. MI. 8-5416 or 
realdence 60. 9-7751.

SOUTH yUNDSOR-Near p a ^ a y  
aix rooms, oiie unfinlane^, oil 
steam heat, artesian w ell,'lot 234 
X 500. Fine coridition, $13,000. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 60. 
9-1642. MI. 9-1148.

TOLLAND—One-half mile off Wil
bur Cross Highway, new two bed
room ranch. I^ rge  living room 
with . fireplace,” p lastered ' walls, 
hot water oil heat,' cement base
ment with garage, am esite‘drive. 
Excellent corner lot 148' x 300'. 
immediate occupancy $14,200. 
George J. Coleman, Broker. Rock- 
vine T R . 8-4045. TR. 8-4710.

SMML
ttEDlUfV
URGE

ANDOVER - BOLTON-COVENTRY
CENTER- (Jhimney (Jolonial — 

Paneling, fireplaces, 9 rooma, 2<i 
baths, furnace, in excellent condi
tion, view, brook, 35 acres, asking 
$38,000.

(1780) Dutch (JoIonlal^fAIl mod
ern, fircpiacea, excellent location, 
barn, view, acreage, askir^g $18,000.

(1950) Custom Cape Cod—Se'ven 
rooms (3 unfinished), double ga
rage, 2 'fireplaces, very nice loca
tion, near bus line, asking $14,900.

(1933) Ranch—Five rooms, fire
place, basement garage, view 'for 
miles, immediate occupancy, only 
$12,900.
. Five rooms, oil heat, only $7^
Five ropma. full bath attached 

garage and shop, reduced to $8,980.
-Over iOO others, G.I. and F.H.A. 

mortgagea available.
WELLES AGENCJY

Main St;, (Joventry PI. 2-8672_____ c.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

reelecUbn In. New U av ea  (pop- 
165,000); Stamford (74.000), and 
Meriden, (44,000).

A Republlciw-mayor stoki  TS- 
election in W atwbury (ipO.OOO) 
and Republtcan>firet aelectmea 
are in office-'fn Greenwich, (41, 
000): Fairfield, (80,000); West- 
port, (13.000); New (Jaasan, (8,- 
000), ahd .Wcatoit, (3,000).

Socialiat Mayor Jasper McLevy 
Be40(t hU is th  term  aa mayor j f  
Bridgeport, (1 M,006). «

In Norwalk, (50.000), Mayor 
Irving Freese seeks his fifth  term. 
A former Boclaliet turned Inde
pendent, he iS/opposed by a Demo
crat, a  Republican, an Independept 
taxpayers candldste, snd a  Social
ist-Labor candidate.

Meanwhilb voters In 11 other 
sta tes also ballot, ’ tomorrow in 
sta te  or local elfctlone. The results 
promise little in the wsy of na
tional aigni&cance since most cam- 
paigna have' been local and no con- 
greaalonal seats are being fllled.

The featured contests are for 
governor of Kentucky and mayor 
of Philadelphia. Moat political ob
servers forecast Democratic vlc- 
toriee/B oth poets now are held by 
D ^ o c ra U . .

In  one Michigan district, a  spe
cial congrroalonal primary will be 
held. Both parties win nsiila candi
dates to seek the Detroit seat left 
vacant by the death of Democratic 
Rep. John D. Dlngell. The election 
itself is scheduled for Dec. 13.

S tate  legletaturea will be elect
ed in Kentucky. New Jersey and 
Virfflnia kUsstaaippi la the only 
other etste electing a  governor 
but the winner Of the Democratic 
primary, Atty. Gen. J. P. Coleman, 
Is unopposed.

Other city elections, many o f  
them nonpartisan, will be held in 
Boston, (Jleveland, Indianapolis 
ahd dozens of amaller cities in Ar
kansas, Indiana, Massachusetts, 
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania. U tah and Wyoming.

Referendumt of national inter 
eat are on the ballots in two states. 
Ohioans will vote on a proposal 
that would meet the main condition 
of auto industry agreements for a  
supidemental layoff pay plan. And 
Kentucky will decide whether ,to 
lower the minimum voting age 
from 31 to 18.

Chaadler In Comeback Bid 
In the contest for governor of 

Kentucky, A.B. (Happy) Chandler 
le attempting a  political comeback 
The' RepuMlcan opponent of , the 
fo'rmer governor. Senator and 
baseball ebnimiasioner is Edwin 
R. Deiuiey, former U.8. district- a t 
torney.

The choice for mayor of Phila
delphia ia between v e t ^ n  Demo
cratic campaigner Richardson Dil 
worth and Republlctui W. Thatcher 
Longatreth, 38-year-old advertising 
executive. Democrats won the post 
in 1951. ending 67 years of Repub
lican rule, y'

A Democratic apllt haa added 
interest to the Kentucky race. 
XJhandler’s opponent in the. party  
primary, Bert T. (Jomba, was 
backed by Gov. Lawrence Wether' 
by and U.S,,Sens. Aiben Barkley 
and Earie Clements. Wetherby 
and the Senators have since said, 
however, tha t they’ll -support the 
Democratic ticket. ,
. The referendum .proposal ’ in 
Ohio would permit payment of 
state unemployment comptneation 
to Jobless workers Receiving lay 

'off pay from their employer*.
Since some etates ds not permit 

such dual payments, Jhe Auto In 
duztry agreements won’t-be effeC'‘ 
live until such payment* have ap 
proval in .states In 'Vfhlch two- 
thirds of a comphny’s employes 
work. If Ohio voters add their sp- 
provst to that already given in 

. some slates, this condition will 
have been met.

e group' vdll visit the Griffin- 
sr ja /m  in East Windsor Hill 

8- o'cloc’*. to see indirect 
itinir into pallet boxes 'with 

■£ fo fit\art.
A t 3:48, « two row direct com- 

biiM 'Will 'be.aeen, with hulk boxes, 
a t  the Le<m Schweir and Sons 
:FWii;"HSir'WTnaBOr H ni.' — : 

In caae of rain tomorrow, the 
tour will be held on Wednesday.

Hnapitol Patients 
New patients a t City HOeptial 

today Include Bruce Bateman, 27 
North Park St. 7 George Fox, Ell
ington; Alexander Fouy, RFD 1; 
Gary Kranmas, WlndaorvlIIe; Mlaa 
Monica (JhrMnowskI, 108 High 
St.; and Waayl Radvicwl'cz, EU- 
Ington.

New Arrival
A son waa boni Saturday a t 

(Jity Hoapital to Mr. end Mrs. 
Francis LeDpc,' 33 Talcott Ave.

wee- en eetlve member . o f the-. 
Amerioen Lagion Auxiliary end 
served aa prem dfnt' of the Itock- 
vUle unit for UirM.torma,

Etealdea her. huabhnd, ahe. Itayaa 
a  daughtbr, Mra. Donald N ett 
o t  thta-city, five grandchildren; 
four eiatera, Mra. Ida Guertin end 
Mrs. Clara Peach; both of Spring'^ 
field, Maas-. Mrs. Jennie Cormier 
of Somera, and Mrs. Eva RuaaaU of 
Hadley, Maaa.; three brothers. 
Fred Jarvis of Windsor, F r a n k  
Jarvis of Palmer, Maas., land 
George Jarvis..' of Southwlck, 
Mass.

The funeral will be held Tuaa- 
day a t 8 :15 'a.m. from tha.B urks 
Funeral Hqme In this city with a 
aolamn requiem Maas a t  6 o'clock 
in St., Bernard's- Church. Burial 
krill be |n  St. Bernard's Cemetery, 
HasardvlUe.

FrliNda may call a t the funeral 
home this afternoon until 6 o’clock 
and tonight from $• to  9 p.m.

Ford M otor Will

All Taloottvllle and Vernoa new* 
I t e m s  are aow being haadleq 
through the Maaeheater Evenlag 
Herald Rockrille Bureau, located 
a t 1 M arket St., telephoae Reck- 
vP la TR 6-31*6. _ ________

WANTED—Three bedroom home' 
under $13,600. Also two bedroom 
home between $9,4<X) and $1$,200, 
Have several clients with. ,.$6,000 
to $7,000 cash. Carlton W. 'Hutch
ins. Realtor. MI. 9-8132, MI 
9-4894

8336
Msdium Size-

Dainty little hostess aprons that 
go togitther like a charm from 
colorful: pieces -from your scrap 
basket. Wonderful shower Idea, 
too. i

Pattern No. JS336 Is one size, 
medium. Top apron, 3-4 yard of 
35-inch; lU  yards 3" ruffling; 
lower apron, ’s yard of print 
fabric . in 35-inch plus 7-8 yard 
solid tone; tie-on apron, 1'* yards 
of 35-lnch.

For this pattern.' send 3.5c in 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT, THE '*MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86. N. Y.

With your'pattern  order Include 
an additional 2.5 cents for your 
copy of our fascinating new fall 
A w inter '58. pattern, book. Thle 
lateet edition of Baelc Fashion 
contains a wealth of aew-aimple; 
up-to-the-minute styles, special 
foaturea, color and style. '

m
A versatile .twh-plece 

set that Is a wardrobe ■ 
Wear them together as

sweater 
builder! 
■a' com

plete set; qr - wejsr tl\e sleeveless 
over tailored shirts, and the tu rtle
neck a|)ortlc under your jumper. If 

you crochet or knit, you'll want 
(o make this set’! S

Pattern No. 25(10 contains both 
cr(x;hct and knit directions for 
sleeveless and turtle-neck shortie; 
material requirements; stitch Il
lustrations. Sizes* small, medium, 
large included.

Send 25c in Colna, your name 
addresB and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN 
C H I»TER  e v e n in g  HERALD, 
1180 AVE. t A-MERICAS, ' NEW 
YORK 36. N. V.

, Now available—the 1955 Needle-, 
Work Album printed in attractive 
colors. I t  contaiiw 86 pages of love-; 
ly designs—plus 3 gift - patterns, 
direcUoiui' printed in book. Only 
29c a copy!

WE NEED KOUSES of all types 
and good inveatioient properties. 
Your properiy may suit our buy
ere. You ceh find out by calling,- 
Lavltt A O'Brien. 60. 6-6280.

M o |^  S treet School PTA 
Mra. John McElreavy, publicity

Five Woitieii in Car 
Drown in Stream

.(Contlaued frttin Page One) /

ARE t o d  CONSmBRINO 
BELUNG YOUR PROPERTY T 

Wa wiy appriliea your property 
free and without any oM lgatloa 
We also buy property for caaa  
Selling Or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAT, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

60-3-6273

pulled from the water about /  an 
hour alter the mishap. ' /

A light snow which made roads 
in the area aUppery may have con
tributed to  toe’ accident. /  police 
aaid. After leaving the road the car 
ran down a  bank of altout 10 feet, 
then along'a_level area for several 
more feet and then plunged down 
another bank ot about 15 feet into 
the water.

The women had visited a night 
club- on the River -Bottoms on the 
outskirts of 6flnneapolts and were 
apparently otartlng for home a( 2 
a.m. when the aceldeiit occurred.

chairman apd charter member v  
the Manchester -Atsociation for 
the Help of Retarded Children, 
will speak a t  the meeting of the 
Maple S treet School PTA this eve 
nlng a t  8 o’clock. She will have 
for her subject, "Helping Retarded 
Children.'

Following the buaineaa meeting 
refreahments will be served in the 
cafeteria by the mother’s of the 
seventh grade pupils. t

Open Meeting
All veterans of .the community 

are Invitod to attend an open 
meeting a t the American. Legion 
Home on Weat SL toitight, ita rt- 
ing a t  7:30.

E. John Perham ' of Hebron 
Fourth JOlatTict vlca .commander, 
will be preesnt to explain the 
benefits and opportunitiea ottered  
by the American Legion, for. vet 
erana. John Williams, paat com 
mander .of tha local post, will 
speak on. the workings and opera 
lions of the local post.

. Food Sale 
Sabra Trumbull C h a p t e r ,  

Daughters of the American Revo
lution, will sponsor a food sale 
tomorrow a t the Co-op store on 
P ark  Place, starting  a t 11 a.m 

Tonight’s Events 
The Board of Deacons of the 

Baptist Church will meet tonight 
a t  7:4*.

There will b e ^  rehearaal o t the 
county chorus preparing for "Tha 
Messiah” toni$iht a t  7:30 a t  tha 
Union Church.

The first of a series of five suluU 
discussion meeting will be held tO' 
night a t the study of the parson 
age, F irst Congreg.iUonal .Church, 
Vernon Center, a t  6 o’clock. Jh e  
.theme....wtt) ...center on „ ''{JMrtstian 
F aith  in.Home and famliy!'' 

OeMer-BcerwortR 
Miss (Christine M. Gebler, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mra. (Jharlei 
Gebler of Pleaaant St., and Robert 
W. Beerworth, son of Mr. knd 
Mra. Alton Beerworth, alao of this 
city, were married Saturday a t 11 
a.m. a t St.. Bernard'a Church.

Mra. William Pfunder wM or
ganist and Mias Carol Abraham 
son, soloist.

The bride was given in miu-riage 
by her father, and had as maid of 
honor, 6tlro Nancy Mc61ahon of 
this city. Her bridesmaids Included 
Miss Doris Dalburg of New Brit' 
aln, and Miss Elizabeth Hyland of 
North Haven. Laura-Jean Mayhew 
of North Troy, Vt., waa flower girl 

. The best man waa John (JaldWell 
of this city, with Charles Gebler of 
Washington, D. C., and' Donald 
Beerwoitlt, brother of the groom 
oa ushers. Stephen Beerworth was 
rlngbearer.

The bride's gown of Italian silk 
ahantung w$a mld-vlctortan styled 
with aw totheart neckline, the 
bodice arollquee in AJencon lace 
and the full eU rt t'eiiminating in 
train. Her fingertip veil of French 
illuaiW  was caught from a'crpw n 
of ' iridescent sequins and seed 
pearls. She carried a prayerbook 
topped with white orchids and 
■t^hanotia.

/Thq maid of honor wore a ruby 
r*d crystalline taffeta gown, waltz 
■fength, with tiara of white pom 
pons. She carried peacock aivd 
whits pompetns.. The bridesmaids 
wore similar gowns of peacock 
blue, and carried ruby red and 
white pompons. The flower girl 
wore a ruby crystalline (affeta 
dress with bouquet of biuy snd 
peacock pompons.

Following a reception a t Maple 
Grove tha .couple left for a  wed
ding trip  "to Washington, D. C.. 
and New York. The brlde v.-ore a 
turquoise kn it su it with matching 
hat and aceSaaorier. They w)ll live 
a t 22 Burke Rd., this city.

Mrs. !:

(OwittoneU front rage  One)

When the reorganization 16 
complete, the only no voting A 
common will be held by the Ford 
Foundation. Aa zoon-  ̂ aa any ot 
thta It offered for sale to  the pub
lic. however, it la to  be converted 
into voting common stock.

All tha A atock lield by the Ford 
family will be ■ converted Into 
shares of the now B atock. T h la  
would bring the totaljof B Shares, 
all held by the family, to fl.480,75«. 
Whenever any of these B aharee 
are rold outside the family, they 
Will be converted into new com
mon atock with voting rights.

A* long a t  there are aJOO.OOO or

I ground Breaking 
Mated Tomorrow

Ground breaking cereinonles for 
the new parcel post eubetation en 
Broad St. are acheduled to  takq 
place a t 10 a.m. tomorrow with a 
number of town ofttclala partici
pating in the festivity.

The building, estimated to cozt 
$*0,000, was designed by Arnold 
Lawrence, and is owned by Green 
Manor Eatatei, which will lease It 
to the Untied Statea Post Offica 
Department for 20 years w ith a  10- 
yeare option'for renewal.

I t  is being buUt in the 6(etro- 
politan Manchester Shopping Oep- 
tcr now being built by Green 
Manor.

Among tho officials Invited are 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton, 
Genaral Manager Richard Martin 
imd Poetm azter H. OUn Grant.

LoealStocka

BM A6k«|
elre t Nattoinsi O isR

of Mmncbeetdr . . . . 26 U
Hertford Nsttooal

Bank and Trust Oo. 32H S4H
(tonn. Bank and

Trust Co. . .  >........ •4
Manchester T rust . . . *8

F ile Insnranee Oi
Aetna Fire ................. n * 67
Hertford Fire . . . . . . 1*2 102
National .Fire 110 120
P h o en ix ........ ............. 76 ' 61

Life and leflieenai tan O ee .
Aetna Life ................. 200 210
Aetna Casualty . . . . 160 160
Conn, (tonerel . . . . . 865 665
Hartford Steam BoU.' *6
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . . 84 .60S

ItoMto O tnttoe
Conn. Light Power . 17 19
Conn. P o w e r ............. 4014 42(4
H artford Elec. LL . . . 59 >4 67(4
H artford Goa Co. . . . . S5>4 36'4
Bd'. New E to g li^ ^ .....
. TeL . 36 41

M w ta u tm f  g O om w m m
Am. Hardware ........ . 21H 23 >4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . , . 50 S3
Aaao. Spring ............ . 31 34
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . 18 *4 20 '4
(Jblllns ; ............ ....... .105 120,
E m -H a r t............ ...... . 2*‘4 ^ ' 4
Fafnir Bearing . . 50
Landere-Frary c u t  . . 2SH 2lft4
N. B. Machine Oo. . . . . 39 36
N. Eazlcrn Steel . . . . .814 7J4-
North and Judd , . . 34 <4 37»4
Russell Mfg. ............. . 8 10
Stanley Work* . 55(4 58 <4
Terry Steam A28
Torrington . . . .  i . . . , . \2 i '4 24)4
'U.8. Envelope com. . . 66 96
U.S. Envelope pfd. . . . 60 74
V eeder-R oot........ ..... . 66 .61

more of theeo B shares, they will 
carry 40 per cent of the voting 
rights. Should the nunvber fall be- 
lovv 2,700.000/ the voting per-> 
centagq will be reducqd to  SO pbr 
t»nt.” T M hy should fan Wow It*  
million share, the new B atock 
would become equal to the com
mon atock In voting power—one 
vote per ahare.

Thus the reorganization plan 
apparently provides for the poaai- 
bility of an eventual aale of almost 
all tho voting atock to the public.

When dlatributlon le completed, 
Ford Motor On will Join moro than 

,100 othar firms whose aecurltlea 
aro Uated for trading on the 
New York Stock BJxchange. Keith 
Fiinaton, exchange preaant. hailed 
the/ Ford decision lost night aa 
''landmark in the hlatory of public 
ownerehlp’’ of American business. 

15% a t  Holdings 
The Initial block of 6,6*2,361 

■bares of Ford Stock to  be offered 
for public sale will come from' the 
Ford Foundation. I t  repreaenU 
about 15 per cent of Its holdings 
and It probably will be followed 
later by other blocks of stock for 
tide.

The Foundation, which o w n a  
more than *8 per cent, of Ford 
■lock, has long sought to  dlvemlfy 
Its stock portfolio. Henry Ford 0  
■aid recently, *The Foundatim  
shouldn't hnva.aU Its eggs In one 
iMhlMt- I f  our Industry w ent sour, 
It would- n o t bo nWa to . snee*' “ “ 
obUgkUonA” -

Tho rsorgnnlanUon wnn worksd 
out .by. A npodnl fiannes .cumniltr 
too of tho foundntlon with m 
b o n  of th a  Ford f $ a ^ .

This four-m sn ceminlttos 
h a s d s d  hy Chnrias E. WUsoa 
h(Hurd ehslrmfen of W. R. O rnw  A 
Go. snd n  f  ermar prsotdsnt of Gan' 
oral Elaetrie Ob. Tha othar main-

Yha sDova quotattons aro nm ta  
bo conatruod as actual markets.

bera are John J .  McGtoy. board 
chairman of tha Chaaa M anhattan 
Bank; Jam es F. Brownlaa partaar
of J. H. Whitney A Oo., and - 
Gaither,

One reason for the dadaton to  
let the public share In tha com
pany bwnarehip and eontrel i s  th a t 
management may have hdd th a t 
no one pushes aala of new prod- 
iicta 'With more seat th an  an 
enthueiaatic aharaownsr. F o r d  
In mind when It agreed to  ravonal 
of the private ownership crado d f  
founder Henry Ford.

DlfflcuKy In 1966 
In  190* Ford hdd trouMa round- 

ing up a  dozen backerb who • p u t 
up $28,0(>0 In cash to  etact b m  
company. In 1916 aftor ao6M 
■toekholdera objactod to  h is  au- 
paneiofi plana, Henry Ford aadhlo  
ro a  Edsel, bought the 'o thers oUt 
andiJhefflrm  had :anca . b66R R 
tight, faiwiy-held operattoo.

But new etockholders t o d a y  
can’t  expect the fabuloua ratom a 
of thoee early  investors. One 
Detroit school teacher, who P«te 
*100 for a  single ahara in 1608, re
ceived I68.000 In dividoDda awor 
the next 16 y ea i^  plus 9666,066. 
wdien she finally aold o u t har 
aharo.

A tpokeaman for th a  Pbrd Foun
dation said no details of tha p ito  
poaad atock or eelectinn of
underwriUra baa bean worked oi^L 

Undoubtedly, however, a  huffa 
ayndioate of underwriUra 
have to  be formed to  handla t M  
tsaue, largeat equity financing i i  
hlatory. T he ' laigaat prevtoUa aala 
of stock was last February 's m ar
keting of nearly 4 1-2 million new 
•hatoa of General- Motors Corp. 
common for about 932*ti milUen. 
I t  w as handled by 9M Inveftmant 
housaa. -

Tho laat big prlvatdcoiapaay to  
offer, stock to  tho pablto w u  t t e  
(hunpbon Soup O n I t  atoihotod 
14M.OOO aharaa of (
Novembar through a  

beadad bjiyadieato by

Btraet
■walthig tho Ford effmlB|* 
moto th a t Bwro than 606 IR 
meht houaoo may partidpotb an i 
that danaad for n a  aow otodt

-------. . . . .  ..

fxporto is th a t thorimno will - bo 
hsavUy WfarwoboMbdi. Many 
brokora roport ttmy wars ffoodai 
to  raoant mentho by ardors to  buy 
Ford stock though there w as 
neno on amifcat.

JVo New Gu m  or P lan tie

At Amiiy^sary Parade
A. 1. Mikoyan And Maxim -Z. 
Zabruov. /

Zhukov made a  brief review of 
troops drawn up In the square, 
wbeeling -Jdy- .In a  Jong,.,gr8iy ..^  
eutomoMe. Then he mounted the 
Steps A$ the parade began.

^Damonetrators Ytohearaod 
While the military uniU moved 

Uirought the square, the demon- 
Atratorp who had bean rehearaing 
for weeks prepared to  s ta r t their 
l o ^  flower and bamwr-bedecked 
lines past the leaden.

A t the eolorftiWy d r eaaed toorU  
groups marched by, loudapeatiora 
act In the red walla of th t Kremlin 
called for roonstaneous cheering 
ami got a mud responee.

Eatimatee, all unofficial, put aa 
hlffh aa a mlHlon- the number of 
dem'bnilraWri carrying b an n e rr  
extolling the virtues of commun- 
iem and .calHng tor friendship be- 
twean the nations ot the world.

The entrance to  ned Square was 
guarded closely by three lines of

Hal Boyle

This Man Stands All 
Day on His Knees

troopb wfio hupaetod oU paqaao. 
The only way for Moaeow roMdwto 
generally to  aa# the parade la to  bo 
In i t  to r It 16 a  aheWploce loattrietod 
to  Jaaders oad ether offielaln 
gveata and tha m archara 
. Zhukov, se t.- th a  toua a f  to n  

parada to  hla opening nddrtaa. Rfe 
hailed th e ' tecnnieiu
Soviet agricultmra ___
under •eoBununton. m  listed' 
developments aa tha n iirn iiW  
Uon of Boviet-Tugoalav ralatloao 
aa an example -of Soviet atrM ag  
to r leaacntag of Intematlohal ten-.^ 
alon. He made no mention of tho 
United Btatoe or a  cepltalliit 
threat.

OuMtod by L m
"In Its  toreign poU ^, tha I 

government to guided Iqr 
prtndpto ef peaaefnl exm  
and continues to  atniggto fag  tho 
cause o f poaeo,” llHdto 

' He continued: "The 
not forget there are ctodab ta  cer
tain countries which /torlVo to  
wreck the cauaa of ,pioca, Tho 
Soviet people can b# / U t f  th a t the 
personnel of our artoOdtoraea win 
continue to  defm d toe national 
interests of our Boctoltot mother-

1

New York (ip)-Todey'e aucceee i  n y
•lory: leone to have to.

In the humming world o f Rock-j ..j^ j ,  th e -th rill of ray life to
work. 1 like to  mingle with poop?

WE HAVE leveral cash cUenta 
waiting to buy. List your property 
or bueineea with the Manchester 
Aasoclite*. Realtors; Earl Rohan.'
Ml., 3-7433. Phillip Hallin. MI. l i r e C l g e r  I S  o l l l I K  
9-9221. 'Charles Lathrop. 60.1 c
9-0384.

Legal Notice .
DISTRICT OF COVE.NTRY m . Pro-

b*l»* Court, NovFnib4*r 4,
• KfiU ie oi  M ary  B iirno l a t f  of ro v e n - 

try . Cono., in in td  .D istrict, drirwased lii 
Mid District.

Upon thF ap p licatio n  of Joneph  B am o, 
J r . .  p ra> in c  th a t  an  in s tru m e n t pur- 
^ r t l n g  to thf* la st will an d  twsta- 
m«*nt of M id d rcira jird  adno ittrd  to 
p robaft' and  th a t I f i t rra  tR siam R ntary  
t>€ iiiBUFd a s  p^r app.U ration on  file 
mor** fully a p p e a rs ,  it is 

O H D E n E D : T h a t M id  ap p lica tio n  b<* 
b e a rd  an d  d e te rm ip e d  a t  the  P ro b a tn  
Office, in C oven try  in  M id d is tr ic t,  on 

‘ ■ of Nr * • — - —Uie IStb da 5̂ of November. A.D. 19^ .  a t 
10 o’clock ^  thT forenoon, a o i  i that 
public notWe be ^ v e n  of the pendency
place of heV ing thereon, -by pubUtbing 
a  copy of tpia o rder one tim e in aomo 
nt^wspaper Ravine a  rtrcRlatloB in said 
'Drslrict.’ and by pofitinf a  cop>* thereof
on the ’public sirh'poM  in the Town of 
Coventry In sai*f District, a t  le a s t  five 
days heinre M id day  of hearing.

.ELMORE TURJONGTON. JudfO

I I I  Si. Lawrence
Quebec, Nov. 7 A dredger 

on it* way from Newfoundland to 
Montreal sank laat night in the St. 
Lawrence River 200 mile* east of 
here. Ten men are unaccounted for.

iTie dredger Fundy. owned by 
the J. P. Porter Co, of Halifax, had 
14 men aboard. Four were picked 
up by the A. F. Fifield, another 
Porter veaael, which waa towing 
her. ■

Unofficial reporta, aaid oUierZ 
may have been rescued by the tug 
Alice, which waa, .accompanying 
the two veseela. ,

In Halifax Douglas mu'der, gen 
eral aufwrintendent of the* com
pany, said the Fupdy waa on its 
way from (JatalinA Nfld., to a 
dredging Job eh ' the St. Lawrence 
Seaway project. •

SaMna I.. Hchelble- 
Mrs. Sabina Lally Srheible, 

widow Ilf John J. Schelble, 37 Park 
St., fo rnerly  of Rochejiter, N. V.,- 
dled thi I mornlng.at City Hoapital. 
She wa* born in Utica, N. V., June 
10, 16*0, the daughter of Michael 
ant} Catherine Cunningham Lally.

.She leaves one brother. William 
F. Lally, Rockvllhe and pne slater, 
Mra. Julin Wlae, Utica, l|(. Y.

Flmeral acrvicea will be held 
Wedneaday at the Schauman Fu
neral Home in 

A soieinn high Maze wilt be n  
brated In Holy Church with
burial in ' Riverside (Jemttery, 
Rochester. ,
, Local arrangem ents are being 
made by the Burke F'ineral Home.

Mrs. Joseph Leroiix 
Lira. Olive Jarvis Leroux. .59, 

wife of Joseph 'L eroux ,' of 1 2 1 '-j
Orchard St., died Saturday after-i 
noon z t  the Rockville City Hospi
tal,' following a long lllnaaa.

She was born iii Burke, N.Y.,' 
Nov. 13, 1895, a  d a u g h t e r  « f 
Thomas and'Delina Fellion Jarvin  
Before coming to- this.city. 10 years 
ago. the  lived in Somers for 40 
years. During recent years, ahe 
had spent winters in St\ Peters
burg,. Fla., w ith her huZband. Site

efeller Center, one of America’s 
busiest cities wtthln a  city, Louia 
FaJscttl' Is a  more familiar figure 
than John D. Rockefeller Jr., or 
hi* five son*. ' ,

"Ixjule" -  or “ I.Aiigl” aa many 
of hi* client* call him ’- -  came to 
the United State* .50 years ago aa 
a bby of 1.5. Since then he has 
*hlned ah .average Of 60 pairs of 
*hoe.'» a day, Or hbout 680,000 
shine*.

Hi* m ost. rdemorablc cuatomer 
wa* Preiident H arry Trumqn. who 
took hi* shine standing; up during 
a morning walk, paid 28 cents and 
»afd, 'Thank you."

"He wa* a very good man — I 
alway* adml^'sd him." recalled 
I-oiiie, who" doesn’t go Into politic* 
but p.ut* an equal glow on Demo- 
ernU and Republican* alike, r .

I»ule. who *ay» "With mel bual- 
nex* ia alwayi looking up,)’ haa 
raised two children. 1

At the age of 18 Louie’s ia th e r  
took him- back to Italy.

•They paid me 18 cents a day 
to carry rocks for a building,” 
Louie..^ald," ahd I  told tham if I 
could only see American again I  
would never see Italy  again.”

After four months .Louie did 
conje back to( the United States, 
became a  cltlzra and never bee re
turned to Italy.

’•I *tm don’t want to go Mick'.'’ 
he said. ''I  have nobody there any 
more — only my three nephews 
and my Slater-ln-law 

“When I saw the S tatue of Liber
ty  when I-cam e back I  said this 
was (tod'a country, and I  still say 
all .the Ume (tod Bleaa America, 
don't say this bacauea It la the 
thing t a  say., but becauae this Is 
the best country to,live In."

About his' soiia Lople ia proud 
One is a salesman, one works for 
a . steel company. ■

"I don't mind shining

land and the 
pecqila.”

The 16-1 
with a  dee) 
peopla are 
■truettoB 
-Tha

. tobor «f to#

..jta  , zpeech ended 
ittoa that the "Soviet 

_ tqwardi coo- 
communton.*’ 

lual parade of troop*

You may not learn an awflil II 
shining ehoea but you do hear a  
lot.”
. Louie usually hums an Italian 

operatic aria aa he moves from 
office to  office, carrying hla ahlna 
k lf  and knee pad.

"When Cariiso was alive I  knew 
more songs,” he said. "I used to 
■ee more opera then. Now I am 
married, the expense le more high, 
and I have to watch out for the 
dollar, i t  is 15 or 16 years now 
eince I, have been -to' the opera, 
but I altll remember the melodlea 
I  carry  them in my head always.”

Louie, who ia 6 feet 5. and' combs 
hla gray  hafr sideways across the 
top to apllt the bald zpot. un- 
dcr<iVent a serioua throat operation 
laat March, He was off woflt three 
full wceka, th t longest absence of 
his Ufa, - and hundreds of his 
clients missed him. ,

"Tlvy sent flowers, wine and 
books to th a  hospital,” said Louie. 
"But they didn’t mis* me. They 
missed my shttie*. Without me 
where could they go sfid get a 
goodf shine 7 I  always bripg a good 
shine to them.”

Louie feel* better how. He’a 
worked back to his 50 shines a day 
schedule.

"Life le very good.” he said. 
•:Bub you stand on yoUi* knees all 
day and by night you are tired.”

Maybe Louie. also b e c o m e s  
wearied because of .the number of 
his clients who depend on hi* con
stant, gallant good c t ^ r  to refur- 
bieh their spirit aa he brightens 
their ahoez.

Above all. Louie, who never 
went to wer, is z soldier, He has 
gone to the same old batUefront 
daily, year afte r year, and a t 66' 
■UU files hta flag in his smile and 
never ''cries for* help-

■' V ■ 1

from Uto Moscow gairlZM  was 1«6 
by Kirtl S. Moekatonko.

lukov, whpM penonal U lhs 
correapondenee w ith President 
nhower has raized some bopos 

. a  starting  bridge ef undertU nd- 
ing between E ast end West, e toke 
In much the sem e vein as  F irs t 
Deputy ITcmler I <etor  Kegano- 
vi8n. who addreesedi a  Botohol 
theater audience on the eve of the 
celebration.

Kaganovich aakl the so-called 
"new look" In Soviet diplomaey 
was not juat a gesture but a  eeri- 
ous campaign to Improve iatem a- 
tlonal relations.

He said western naUons must 
realize that their policy of acting 
“from a position of strength” ,was 
a fiasco and tha t the time has 
come to engage in amicable nego
tiation on world lesues.

Soviet proposals a t tha Geneva 
conference, he added, were "aimed 
a t ac'hleving real security.-

‘•We did not fight the last war 
in order to rearm Germany,'* Ka
ganovich continuad. "Wa w ant to  
see Germany restored—but It 
must be a peace-loving Germany.”

Kaganovich said the Begtided 
pact—of ‘Turkey, Iraq, Iran  and 
Pakistan- supported by Britain-^ 
was Ukely to  lead to wjir. He made 
no mention of the su p p ^  of aim s 
by Czechoslovakia to  Egypt to the 
Middle East.

A large part ot Kaganovich's ad- 
dress was devoted to urging Soviet 
workers and technicians to  In
crease production eo aa to  ''catch 
up with and outstrip the United 
States.” If  Soviet induatry falls to 
take advantage of tha totoat 
achievements of science, he eeid, 
vwe shall tog behind c ^ ta lto m .” '

Q—What to the to timeted, per 
c s ^ u  coneumption of m eet tor- 
1988?

4 '

A—According to  the Agrieultur- 
el 6farketlng Mrvide, It will be 
160 pounds per penon  and n ^
even top 1906'a record high 
pounds.

: \



UlM EUnm- G. Huaie>-, daurhUr̂
«( 0«orge R. Hu»»ey of Forreal 
Si., waa tapped for memberahip <n
^  PI tJ^jon. .  wu™...„p ........................

En*l.nd. omcer,. Col.. and' Mr»,

;Sui^t RabUtah Lodfa Mo. M 
wUJ hold lU regular mMilng 
night In I Odd FoUo '̂'* •*' •
o'clocH. Following th# meeting 
there will be a kitchen game under 
the direcUon of Mfa. Marjorie pon- 
lon. Offlcera are reminded toprifig 
their gifta. Refreahmehta wiir* be 
aerved by Mra. Ethel Aapinwall 
and her. committee. -

Mfj. and M'ra John Pickup of 
the/"Salvation. Army are in Nor* 
with today and tomorrow attend
ing a workahop for Southern New

7 '

• .»> > '■' ■ * .‘‘''‘' 7 ^  ■ % *
AH' ■ ' V '■ ' ‘ .

•. ,.X .V ^  -w-., * V ' T-. r--.'/S' ' M ".'f'—'■
• •• .  ■.̂ C-Vvs.' - ■ ■r .- r . /■.- _

-• • y "  ■■
■■ I'- , ■■ (

The Holy Fainlly Jdoth*ra O r
cle will meet Wedneaday n M t at 

O W^lly.
o'clock.

the home of* Mra. Jamea 
S3 Hartland Rd.. at 8 
Membera are reminded to bring 
arttclea for the rummage sale.

iianriifFst^r lEwitittg

Ansqldi to Seek Reelection 
As SMFD Commissioner

Dr. Jacob. A. Segal ia in New 
York for poat gradsiate atudy in 
heart diaeaae. The courae, "vector.' 
cardiography,” la,given by Colum
bia .Univeraity at Mt, Sinai Hoa- 
pltal . for one weekl Thia la a 
apecial type pf heart tracing that' 

of heart.

..Y^e Queen .of Peace Mothera 
m le will meet at 8 o’clock W rt- 

neadhy .night at the home of Mra. 
L « o n ^  Deegan, 128 Bratton Rd. 
A white elephhnt Bale.*111 be held

The R e ^ a  d'ltalla Society will 
hold ita monthly meeting tonight 
at the Italian American Club at 
7:30.,fciectl*n'of offtcera will take 
plapt. >

laat week. Mia’a Huasey, m^ori;ig 
in American atudiea in the Q ^ g e  
or Uberal Arta. la a 1883 gr^u^te 
of Manchiaater High School. ,At 
Syracuae. ahe la the Women’s Stu
dent Government hean of ; the so
cial chairmen’a asMffiblyy Chapel 
Choir chairman upa a rntmber of 
the Student ^Government court. 

‘  Membership 1* the 1 honorary is 
baaed on the.dandldate’a character, 
Jeaderahiiv/acholarship and aerv-

' November meeting of the 
^cheater Girl Scout Council wilt 
held tomorrow night at ,8 

^ ’clock at the home/ of Mra, Ed
mond Morancay, Notch Rd., Bol
ton.

Ralph T. Miller of Boston will be 
present, also Bgdr. Roy Barber, 
coordinator of the Salvation Army 
emergency disaster relief organi- 
aation for the City of -New York, 
who wiH relate hia experiences in 
the recent flooded areas and sug
gest ways of better serving, in 
such an emergency.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will have an important 
meeting tomorrow. At . 8, p.m. in 
Odd Fellows Hall. PJsna will be 
made for th^ ofllcial visit of the 
«ah d  chief at the next meeting 
^nd also for the Christmas Fair. 
Det. 13, opening at 2 pm. in Odd 
Fellows Hall, of which ‘Mrs. Doris 
L. Swallow il general chairman.

aids in the diagnosis 
diapaac,, '

Members of Mona Y p ^  Post. 
British War Veterans, .will meet 
tomorrow night at 7^0 at the 
British American CHib and pro
ceed in a body f r ^  there to the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home to 
pay respects to7he late Thomas 
.Kane, a mombM of the post. •

Voters of the South Mancheater^
Fire District will meet Nov. 17 
at 8 p.m. at thi Spruce St. fire 
house to take action on propoeed 
budgeti^ry items for the District 

Dllworth-Oorhell-Quey Post No. for the. coming year and to elect
----- District officers.

Andrew Ansaldi, whose term ex
pires as a District commlMldner,- ,  special meeting
will be a canmdate fOr VMlecUon.J deadline for advertising theIa IV; C* 'Hunt . * . . .  >. w*_

The Maiichester Child, Study 
Group vVlU.i visit the „ M'ansfleid 
Training Spnool Thursday to ob
serve and discuss the training of 
mentally Retarded children. Mem
bers wllj meet in front of the 
Buckley School, at 8 a.m. and ex
pect tp return about 2 :30. This 
trip w.ill take the place of the. reg
ular meeting ach^uled for Tues
day. ^

j - -102, American Legion;\Will mee( 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
poat home. A dtKUsaion of the 
Veterans Day program will be 
held. \

The 'Manchester PTA , Council; 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 'n 
the auditor!cm of the Lincoln 
Scho^.

Manchw.'ter Lodge No. 73. A’.F A 
A.M., will hojd ( stated communi-' 
cation at the MasOt.ir Temple to
morrow night at 7:30. Following 
thekuslniMui meeting, Junior .JAr> 
den Malcolm Robertson Will have 
an opportunity to prei^e during 
the conferring of th ^ f 
degree. At the conyfusion of the 
w'ork there will ^  /k social hour
and refreshment^/

Following the. public maeting. 
the Commissioners wrill hold a 
meeting for orgaAisatlonai pur
poses and make their s'ppolnt- 
ments..

A w altTrC  Action 
Actlon^on the proposed new Are 

house 'near the Center wdll prob-

/-•

according to Georg; W, C. 'Hunt 
treasurer of .he District.

Hunt said also that an aasistant 
fire alarm ruperintendent and tax 
collector will be choaen by the 
voters. The posts are now held by 
Frank Robinson and Thomas Weir, 
respectively. - .

H«ir Reports
Other items up for consideration 

by the District voters «re:
. >"(l) to lake action on the reports 
and recommendatlMts'of'the Dis
trict Officers'*, \

"(2) to take action in regard to 
appropriations for the. purchase of 
equipment and for the expense?, 
repairs and maintenance, of the 
Fire Department and other.prop- j

issue for consideration at' the Nov. 
17 meeting is today. The matter 
ia atiU in the hands of the Towm’ 
Planning Commisaion.

District voters will also be iiskkd 
to authprise the district treasurer 
to borrow funds in the name of the 
SMFD for the expense? and uses 
of the firs  Dlatrict during the 
comtbg year. Thia ia a routine mat
ter and la aaked because the budg
et is get nid'axpanaeB begin before 
tax money tor the year ir received.

Improve T h e  Appearance 

O f Your Furniture W ith 

These Slip Covers

.tjampbell Council No, 373, 
kntghU of Columbus, presented 

/ts flrst showing of its fifth annual' 
Minstrel show at the McCook 
Memorial Hospital yesterday 
afternoon to a very receptive 
audience. The antics of the end :̂ 
men and the excellent perforn>* 
ances of the stars and the m ^ -  
hers of the 'Chorus brought 
pleairure to approxlmsteljf' 2.10 
patients and members of Jhc staff. 
The' show will be given In Mspt̂  
Chester Nov. 10, 11 and 12 at,8:liy' 
at the Verplanck School.
. . . . .  _____ Group of 7he

South MeLhohlst W8CS will,hold 
lU meeting ^ n d a y  Nov. 1/. and 
not on Tueaday/eventng as stated

Ever- Ready' Arcle of Kings activities of the Fire
Daughters will 'fneet tomorrow at district tor the ensuing year.

! ^  ^  OI.-U
nm vciiiuii m
France^ HoXie will be in 
of dpvotlonif. Mrs.'Edith VI’i 
s i^  Mrs. /Bllen Pickles ' 
hosle

•URNER 
If IC f

CALL
WILUAMS 

OIL SERVICE
MI-9-4548

7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard NIgde 2^9 Vernon fit. Miss 

charge 
etherell 
will be

isles*ea<

'<’he'?^oy Circle of the North 
Meth/itdlst WSCS will mept Wed
nesday at 2 ..m. at the church to 
fold suCgical dressings. Hostesses 
Will be Mrs. William Wilson. Mrs. 
Peter McLagan and Mrs. 'waiter 
Shipman. .

Rockville Emblems Club No. 5 
will hold a buslnea?.meeting Wed-1 
nesday at 7:30 at the Elks Home ! 
in Rockville. Preceding the meet- ; 
ing Dr. Edward L. Besser of this ] 
town will show s film on Cancer i 
and answer questions. A social ; 
time-with refreshments will fol
low. Mrs.’ At!''er. Khofls of thia 
town and Mrs. Max Kabrick of 

. Rockville win be hostearea. ___

.’Hie-Robertson PTA will meet 
Wadnesdsy, Nov. 9. at fl :3d p.m.’ 
tor a potluck supper, after which 
thevnew teachers- will be intro
duced. Principal Thomas Bentley 
will give a talk on the Lutz Mu
seum, local museum for children 
located at the Waddell School. It 
was the idea of Miss Hazel P. Lutz, 
art teacher in local schools and 
named for her. It is supported by 
the PTA Council. After the pro
gram, the executive board will 
meet;

Hunt said among the expands 
tures he expects the District offi
cers to recommend are those for 
the purchase of two Scott Air- 
Paks, at about 8^30 each; the in
stallation o f overhead doors at No. 
4 fire house, estimated to cost 
about 81,000; and s new generator 
at Spruce St. to furnish power In 
the event of emergencies. The 
generator will probably cost be
tween $400 and $500, Hun  ̂ add^.

WILL YOU/ 
HELP US?

H u anyone an old piano 
they wish to donate t̂o ps? 
Contact

THE
MANCHESTER WATES 

Barbara Thompson 
MI 8-4651

i

Smart,
w ith  K IR SC I

;e r a t i i i9 ,« f f « c H

ERTlCAt lUNDS /

XHey open close like draw draperies; 
come in beaujmul plain colors or smartly deco
rated slatsyor combinatidns-of the two 1 We 
make thern here in Manchester .so you get 
prompt/delivery: efficient/servicing. Call 
Ml 3-^865, \

P iw r fe / /  MFG. co.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

X -

Popular PHced Amherst Pallern

Slijy Covers
W IT H  R U FF LE  s d r r O M

/

11.95
Reeoiver yoor chAirs and divans with these easy to fit 
knit covers. WiR t̂ brown, green and charcoal. Nylon 
an4 cotton.

i
%

S I

X  ■'

; ■ ■ : / / / /  . j.'; '  JS-S--I ;

' Beautiful ^̂ Hyannis'' Pattern

Slip Covers

Chairs i 9.95
Divans 19.95
Divanoias 9.95
Studio Couch Set 12.95 
Davehos " 12.95
You will love this tiny floral pattern with colored 
sTouijds in light gray, charcoal, sand and light green. 
Heavy’ quality print.

Green Stainpa Given With Cash Sales

W - n K H A U  CORE
MaycHsim Conn-

BENDIX

^Clearance
25% Ofi oa All Dtain{ Room Furnitara

S«m« oM>of>a<kind: semt eomphifa Mts
CHAMBERS FlUtNlTURE SALES

Low Ovorhood —- Yoa Sovo.
SOT E. MWdlo TorBjrtlw^Yot. MI3-51»7 

OfMn Doily. 10:00*S;D0---Eyoidn9lf 7•30-8;30_

T

.4 a
ATcrage Daily Net Prcaa
. y  For the Week Ended /  .

■ '.-'Nov' 8, 'less X  ■ ’

11,898 _
Member ef ttw Aadit 
B a w  at OtocalatInB

• ' " f.

VdL. LXXV, NO, S3

M a n c h e $ t e r -^ A  C ity  o f  V iU a g e  C h a r m

The Weathers 
r r̂aeabt of O. 8. HfeotlMr

■ Fair, colder tmUgbl. Low tS-N. 
Tomorrow Increuing cloadlaeia. 
HIgli 4{̂ -80.
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Sector,A Diplomatic ofliciala said Molotov

V "
I \

! I

Washington, Nov. 8 (ff)— 
Russia is reported to have 
brushed aside a strong pro- 
test by Secretary of State 
Dulles against Communist 
shipments, of big quantities 
of weapons to Egypt.

Soviet Foreign' Minister V. M. 
Moldfoy is understood to have 
made clear that his government 
wdU do, nothing to atop the flow of 
Communist tanka, jet flghtera and 
artillery already under .way to 
Egypt. Egypt la paying .tor them 
with cotton bnd riee.

At leaat half a dozen Com
munist ships, carrying the flrst of 
some JM million worth of weap
ons, are reported to have unloaded 
their cargoes at Egyptian porta, 
often at night.

Aa a result, neighboring Israel 
has ilao sought new asms supplies 
contending, as does Egypt, that 
they are needed tor defense.

made known hia govemment’a r«- 
fuaal to interfere during a far- 
ranging talk on Middle 8Mat prob
lems with DUUes at Geneva. „
' — -----DotfllliiBeM Beenf ' “

Details of Dulles’ talk -with 
Molotov, hia third in six weeks on. 
this problem. ‘ have been kept 
secret But it was learned that 
Molotov defended the acma dealj 
ostensibly'concluded between Rm  
Czechoslovakia and Egypt, as a 
strictly normal commercial trans
action to which no one could ob
ject. . '

Molotov la reported t<> have in
dicated surprise that Dultaa .would 
ask him to interfera in .Auch a 
transaction.
' Dulles warned. Informants aaid. 

that the sudden arrival of big 
quantities of Communist weapons 
Ifi' the troubled Middle Blast at 
this time would further heighten 
tenaiona existing between laraeli 
and Arabs and might plunge the 
area into a full scale war.

He contended the weapons deliv 
erica showed the BdVieU were faU 
ing to back up deeds and
pledges Russian leaders made at 
the Big Four summit meeting last 
July to eaa* tensionk. with the 
Weat. ■ . . / .  .

Both in words and in tone, Molo- 
a’ remtov dismissed Dulles' emarka.

(Continued oa Pago Tdf)
... : ■■

HA L E ’ S\
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Bimiix

• WASHES WiSHtg

• RINSES
A f/

■j Automatically
.

Reg. $199.95
b e n C h ^
OBd HAMPER $29.95 
TotdyoluB $229.90 

ALL FOR o n ly  . . . . . .

LUXURIOUS REHDIX ^
B EN CH  'N  B O U D O IR  
U U N D R Y  H A M P ER

A velvey# af RoutaRaW
fvfftittffa doitai ef tfiail
HaKdMoia, wfilify Mtnch for Nv. 
fof rooM or Doudolr. . .  doulilot 
tfi •  cootoolod lovodry Rofoporl 
Wroofhl-lroa Rofidlof̂  cooifortobfo tool 
pm4M  witk POAMEX hr* PIKSTONE. In 
,rod, ffoon ond rkorcool.

A »29’ * VAIUII

____ __ CORAinTm CoNH- i -
APPLIANCE DEPT— OAK ST. ENTRANCE

THANKSGIVING
DiNNERWARE

101 Pc. Dinnerware Set
$ 3 U 5

Complete Service for 1 2 -with 6 Extra Cups. 
Vegetable Dishes, 1 Small Platter, 1 Large Platter 
1 Tea Pot, 1 Gravy, 1 Pickle, Sugar-and Creamer 
12 Dinner Plates, 12 Saucers, 12 Bread and Butter 

12 Soups. 12 Fruits, 12 Sqlads 
A Real Value At A Special Price

"IVY'' $9.98
16 Piece Starter Set—Open' Stock Available

-V /

Man’ Penies 
iritish ^Spies Link

London, Nov. 8 (/P)—Harold Philby today challenged 
Labor member of Parliament to repeat outside the House of 
Commons accusations that he engaged in “dubious third man 
activities’’ in the Burgess-Maclean spy case. Statements made
in Parliament are privileged. Those---------- -------— — ------------------ ---- -
made outside could be challenged O  • ' J
legally on grounds of slander or Y ^ q |||^||

For Poisoning 
Two Children

MANCHESTER, CONN^-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1955 (ClaMifIMI AdtarttalBg tm Fag* 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Ike

TV
Denver, Nov., 8 (ff)—'Presi

dent . Eisenhower will ad
dress the nation briefly on 
television and radio when he 
chedu out - of -  Fttzahnona 
Army Hospital Friday morn
ing and again when he ar
rives in Washington that af
ternoon.

The Denver remarka—the Presl- 
dent’a firat to the,'country after 
■even w'eelu of hospital convales
cence—win be at uowry Air Force 
Base a moment bqtore he walks up 
the 17-step ramp to his private 
plane. Columbine HI. - 

And his equally Informal talk In 
Washington will be at the Military 
Air--Transport terminal at Na
tional Airport when he ateps from 
the plane there.

Going to Gettysburg 
EbienhOwer’a doctora anhoUni 

here yesterday' thht he will IMve 
tht hospital Friday) He will ^ n d  
the weekend resting up m the 
White House after arrival/in the 
Capital, then Journey by Automo
bile on Monday to his farm at Get
tysburg, Pa., tor a further recovery 
period of perhaps six wSeks.

No specific time 1ms been an
nounced yet tor the 0'esldent’s de
parture from DenvM or for arrival 
in Washington. Tlw major TV and 
radio networks .ato planning “ live" 
coverage, of hia ftmarks to the na
tion.

[ouse- made no Im- 
ncement. on the na- 
lief Ehcecutlve’a pro- 
1 ,  but indications are 

aonal thanks tor 
'get well” messages 

eceived from all over the 
tor the prayers offered 

recovery,

The White 
mediate 
ture of. 
Jected 
ha will 
the fli 
he .has 
world,, 
tor h|s

Indtpations are, too, that the 
Rreaident will

iHw ORlGINAt Seff-Adh0$iv0 Mo$*k
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BAROQUE' $42.95
63 Piece Set—Service for 8. A fine dinnerware .sefvice 
at a fair price.

"TYAR" $17.98
35 Piece Set—Colorful Patterns

"BRIARCLIFP'
53 Piece Set—Floral Pattern.

"OLD DUTCH"
63 Piece Set

w ' e  *  V

\  a  *  » • » '

N ew  P attern s 

and C o lo rin g s

in

$23.95 I Contact and Decor-eze

$2^.98

9 Pc. Gourmet Sety $14.95
Reg. $24.95

6 Stainless Stec/Steak Knive.s, Ham Slicer. Carving 
Knife and Fork. Beautifully boxed. Crafted-forged and 
honed by hand. /

■i--'

TH E N EW  S E L F  A D H E S IV E  W O N D ER  P L A S T IC

N E W  L O W  P R IC E

Po it yourself—for easy in ^worating—almost any
thing. Ask for free booklet. /
Patterns for every room—Plain colors, tweed, marble- 
ized, wood grains, brick, children’s, kitchen and bafh 
prints.; . . \

Phttby, former first secretary 
of the British Embassy in Wash
ington, told newsmen that the ac
cusations against him were just 
•'comment and gossip.”

Cites Secrete .Act G«rb 
He said that the Official Secrete 

Act prevented him. as. a ionnec^ 
govamment official, from diacus- 
smg the missing dipolmate G u y  
Burgess and Donald Maclean, 

Philby broke a silence of two 
weeks after the House of Com
mons debated the case of the mis
sing diplomats.

Burgess and Maplean disappear
ed In May 1951 and now are pre
sumed behind the Iron Curtain. A 
government White Paper accused 
them of apylng tor the S o v i e t  
Union for niany years and sug
gested a tip-off from a " t h i r d  

.man” may have enabled them ,to 
avoid arrest. ..

Philb'y's name was brought into 
the case on Oct. 25 by Lt. Col. 
Marcus Upton, a Laborite.

In debate yesterday F o r e i g n  
Becretary Harold Macmillan said 
Tnvestigatlona still are proceeding 
into the possibility that a tip-off 
took place.

The F o r e i g n  Secretary said 
Philby had been a friend of Bur
gess since their undergraduate 
days at Cambridge. Further Mac 
mlllan said Burgess had lived for 
a time in Philby’s home in Wash
ington and it had been found that 
Philby "had communist associa
tions before and after his unlver- 
slly days.’.’

Resigned on Request 
Philby resigned from the For

eign Office on request shortly 
after Bwgeaa and Maclean took a 
steamer across the E f ^ g l i s h

(OonUnued en Page Eleven)

New Orleans, Nov. 8 (AV-A 
pudgy 37-ysar-oW ■ woman, who 
threatened “ to get even somehow” 
in a neighborhood quarrel, was in 
Jail today booked with murder in 
the poisoned garbage dcatha of two 
little boys.

William P -  ghman Jr„ 7, and 
his 6-year-old brothet Lsiwrencc, 
died within '■ours of each other 
Oct. 13. The Orleans parish coroner 
at the time ruled they died of ac
cidental poisoning. Paused by eat
ing phosphoroua poiaon, used in 
Yat and roach control cainpMgns.

Mrs. Mary Moss Falcon, 37, of 
Violet. La., was booked with mur
der lart night In connection with 
the death .of the boys. Mrs. Falcon 
was the rent collector atdJie house 
In which the Baughman family 
lived. Officers said Mra. Falcon 
hid a quarrel with Mrs. Heleh 
Baughman in September, promis
ing to “ gpt even somehow.”  

Officers said Mra Falcon was 
booked with murder as provided 
under the atate's ^m inal code 
without clariflcation'.

Nine Uved In One Room 
The boys lived with their parente 

and flve other children in one 
room. Their only subsistenpe was a 
$7-a-week allowance given by a 
Catholic" Church. Neighbols said 
they begged for pennies and food 
and: they frequently scavenged 
through garbage cans in search of 
something to eat.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

are.
get a warm fare

well from the peoplo of Denver 
When he-lravela from the hospital 
to Lowry'Air Force Base Friday 
morning—ahd a warm welcome 
when hs arriVps in Washington 

The plan ia to announce his hoa- 
pital to air hasp route in advance, 
which undoubtedljr will bring out 
big crowd of Denverites. And the 
White House plann'iM tor the ar
rival in the. Capital vakes Into ac 
count D i a t r l c ' t  of Columbia 
planning for a welcome therF.

Today's 7 a'.m., m ed i^  bulletin 
from the hospital said:

"The Preatdent had a good 
night's sleep of nearly eight hours. 
He awoke feeling mreMtad and 
in a cheerful mood. His conoi.Uon 
continuea to be aatiafactory.’' 

Silent on ’58 Plans 
There is a good deal of informs 

tion available about the going- 
home ceremonies, buustill'none ar 
all on the big political question of 
the moment—Eisenhower's 1956 
plans, t

In gnnouncing he will leave the 
hospital Friday, the Preeident’e 
doctors said it will be late January 
or , early February before he can 
make a sound decision—solely 
from the standpoint of hia physical 
condition—on whether to seek re 
election.

\

ermans
Molotov Holds Firm
For German Council

'■ ■ , /■■ . ■ /............. - ■ ./ ■ - /
Geneva, Nov. 8 (yP)—Soviet Foreign MinistBi' V. M. MBiotoT 

today flatly and completoly rejected western propt^U for 
the unification of East ahd West Gennstny t h r ^ h  fr8« 
elections. /

In a lengthy statement at the Big Four foreig^ ministers' 
conference after weekend consultationa in Miramw, Molotov 
show^ not the slightest evidence of A softeping Soviet policy 
in Germany in any respect.

His stand was obviously a sharp diaaKx>intment to the 
three western foreign ministers who hsve spent meny^biirs 
■p argument with him here, ; — ' ' '' ' '

daclared the Eden plan tor g 8  C4tmowland bees 
Labor Grab of 
Democrats Rule

,/i

sentsd by Seymour

T rio  S h are  G ro u n d  B re a k in g  H onore
d*Law)«iice 
Msydr T—  
at ^ e  

11 b/lld,
Kyfplan,

/

Architect Arnold'Law)4iica looks proudly on aa Postmaster H. Olin Grant, Ofiheral Manager 
Richard Martin and Msydr HoroldTurkington, le ft to n g h u  llftTho ftrst shovslfnlpr earth in grmmd 
breaking ceremonies at the new Broad St. parcel post substation thia mO'mlng. /G reen Manor Ea- 
states Inc., which will bihld, own and teaae the building to the U. S. Poat Office Department, waa repre-

" leA ld Photo).behind grant's shoulder. Story bn Page 17. (Hf

Everything Short o f  War

Soviet Seeks to Cement 
Near East

(Coetlaiied on Page TMrteea)

Ribicoff Plans 
Half Hour Talk 
To Legislatoi:^

■)—A
lor RloJcoff 
of me epe-

Hartford. Npv. 8 (ip 
hour, address by 'Governor 
will mark the'opening 
elal .flood sesaion of the'']General 
Assembly tomorrow.

Member! of the Democratic con
trolled Senate and the GOP domin
ated Hour* o f Representatives will 
hold a Joint eessi(»n in the hail' of 
the House shortly before noon to 
hear the Chief.JExecuyve.

In a 15-page prepared speech, he 
is exoMted to:

1. Reiterate his plea tor a
to -the

non-
floodpartisan approach 

problems.
' 2. Urge support for the positive 

recommendations of the flood re
covery committee, heade'd by Sher
man R. Knapp.
. 3. Advance hia suggestion for a 
general 10 per cent increase In 
most taxes to pay for the $35 mil
lion program during the next two

Phitdi^mhia^ 
Kentucky Get 
Vole Snidest

f
By THE ASSOCIATED' PRESS

,ContestF for ^vem or of Ken
tucky Bpd m a^ r of Philadelphia 
drew the mo^ attention in off-year 
electlohs today to fill state, county 
and city offices.

AUhe^h national issues were 
laqxti^ the balloting, waa watched 
for s (^ e  hint of possible trends in 
voter sentiment.
,Sht

toils on 
To FiU Council Seat

United .Nation.*!, N.Y.,' Nov. 8 (>P)— T̂he U.N, General As
sembly ran into its longest election deadlock today when -21 
ballots failed to decide the Yugoslav-Philippine contest fot i 
Security Council seat. With neither candidate able tomaku 
any substantial gain, the 60-natlon‘VaM

haring Interest with candidate 
berapa waa an Ohio referendum 

■on a proposal that would clear the 
way for a supplemental layoff pay 
plan negotiated by Ford arid Gen
eral Motors with .some 700,oOO CIO 
Auto Wqj-kei's.

One Congress Test Slated \ .
The oifly congreasional contest 

Involved Michigan's ISth (Detroit) 
District where 21 candidates bat\ 
tied in a primary for places in a' 
Dec. 13 Special election- to fill a 
House vriCaricy caused by tlie

(ConUnutsf ori Page Eleven)

assembly finally suapbnded further 
voting for two weckril to permit 
compromise effotta behind the 
scenes.

Yugoslavia, backed by Britain 
and the Soviet bloc, pulled ahead 
on the 19th ballot—4he seventh 
this morning—but the Philippinee’ 
nooved babk -into the lead on the 
2dtb and 21at ballqU. The- Philip
pines, had thb support of the Uni
te* States.

Neither of the contestants came 
near the\ two-thirds' -majority re
quired tor*xelection.

Chief U.s; delegate Henry (hibot 
.Lodge Jr., supporting the'sdjourn- 
Vnent.'told the A-sembly a new Idea

News Tidbits
Culled from (AP Wires

P L A S T IC

< EDITOR’S NOTE -rr What ls« adopted by nations that want to 
hanoenina In the Middle Enst? Is avoid chaos and war: Any country 
te ter^ on a l CommunUm about can keep out of trouble if it will -

^ r e  n major victory there? Just sit by. without putting up any! ^
WIUuST U familiar with sign of unified resistance, as World 8. I^ngo who has

with current Com- Communism extends iU sway. i endors^ the Governor’s 
the ares the element of I poial. said today he is hopeful that

NHRR President Patrick J. Mc
Ginnis says farm land suitable tor 
Induatrta'l development near New 
England rdilroais will soon cost

to the W est’s blackmail corned in.
MtuaUon *? ■ v  *  Soviet 8q)parentiy the Soviet Union to-long lin e ^  defeniw s-^d a da7minks it is in s position tog^ W e. This Is the fitet of three ^
Article*) \ rtf m fiii)*hlown War Can be

Cwewetby

‘" H 5!

5 Pc Place Setting

f o r ] U P H O LS T E R IN G  
T W EED  A N D  L E A T H E R E H E  PA TTER N S

6 C O L O R S  IN E A C H  
N EW  L O W  P R IC E

$ | e 5 9

$15.75

' Housewares—Basement
- i .

th < iW .IU U c o il>
M A N C H I t m i - C O H I I * .

Do it your.self—For chair covering, hassocks, desk and 
table tops, bars, headlioards, shelf runners, table cloths, 
etc. - ___ ___ ■

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

tIm J W - l U i C  COM
M A M C N I S T M  C o m m -

i • I Iit } e  '
r.-

By IVIIXIAM L. RYAN 
(AP Foreign News .Analyst)

Communism, . flushed with re
cent sticcesses, is making a calcu
lated gamble in the Middle East.

The signs point to this conclu
sion; Moscow is gariibling that 
short of touching offW orld  War 
in  it can mark the United States 
permanently with the stigma o( 
colonialism—and therefore nail 
down a formidable bridgehead in 
the Arab and Moslem World.

Soviet I'slng Blackmail
The policy has' element of 

blackmail, 'pife Soriet Union 
demonstrates it can, at \vill. raise 
cain in the Arab East. It makes 
no bones about the goal: To shat
ter Western defense alignment?. 
Some nations, hoping that would 

\ be the full price, may be panicked 
Into deserting the cause of anO- 

1 ' -Communist unity.
. ,1 Moscow - has given the world 

I  ̂*Biuch ground for the suspicion that 
i  Bho has a simple formula to be

^*Dembcratlc Senate Leader J o - /"® ^already' • • - Plans for deyelopmcmt in
endorsed the'Governor’s tax pro- downtown Manhattan financial dte 

- - - trict .along linen of Roi-kefeilrr 
,v .ouiu.cv.. Center in mi^town are' being con-

Unur*ua'r *7u-ip Un„aa I. a ■ rf a r sidercd by cily's Isrgcst bank.-
Police are working on what they 

term "the hott«^t lead yet” In 
bomb-slaying o f ' Willie Bioff. 
President emeritus of AFL Team
sters union Daniel J. Tobin ia re
ported €-rtlrall.v ill in St. Vincent's 

vwr - 1  1 a * 1* I Hospital at Indianapolis.
W r C C K C f l  A i r l l l l C r j  Threatened strike of Pawtucket

! public school teachers is averted
— -----  ' after, school comirilttee and teach-

Denver, Nov. 8 <8’'> — Evndence ers' union meet for several hours, 
that something '‘foreign'* exploded . . .  |/ime Minister Eden rejects

it will be. approved.
However, GOP House L e a d e r

(ConUnued on Page Thirteen)

Probers Hint Bonibi

control
chaos of a full-blown 

' averted for the time being.
Storm clouds ar« gathering over 

a vast, parched slice of this unepsy 
world,' Even with the -jnost erier-, 
getic of Western countermeasures, j 
the prospect seems at best to be | 
crisis after crisis' at .worst an ex-j 
plosion which could lead ultinnite- *
ly to the big war riobody wants, ,  .

This is the other side- of the »'Hh a "bomb-like" blast fs 
‘Spirit of Geneva*''  coin. Soviet; ported under study by o f f i c i a l  
policy now plainly attempte to e x -1 proljers.of a Nov. 1 United A ir  
ploit tensions across 3.000 miles o f ' Lines crash which killed 44 per- 
Asia and Africa, all the way from ’ sons. '. ' ’
Pakistan's borders to French Disclosing this, James N. Pey- 
North Africa. ' ton. chief of the Civit Aeronautics
. fHere. in effect, is the sort of | Board’s (CAB'S) investigation di
ultimatum expressed by Moscow j rialon, said laat night teat the rear

ŵ as being conaideted which might 
ig on the outcome, He 

lot amplify his .statement, but
haye a bearln,
,bl
it .^^s known the U.S. had been 
ur^ng a compromise plan under 
whlchX the niilipplncs would be 
elected this year and Vugoslavik J'n 
1957. This already had run into 
BritisI) and Yugoslav oppb'sitipn.

The Vote on the 21at ballot was 
39 tor the ,PhiUpplnes and 37- for 
Yugoslavia.

The vote on the 19th ballot was 
26 for Yugoahivte; 25 for th^'Pl)l-

Plane Hits School; 
16 Tots, Pilot Die

Seoul. Nov. 8  (A>) Sixteen 
children Were killed and 13 in
jured today wheri -a South 
Korean fighter plane flown by a 
training pilot crashed into . a 
crowded elementery school near 
Taegu, the Smith Korean Air 
Force said.

The pilot was killed in the 
crash of the F51 Mustang at 
Kyang-Ju. A spokesman said he 
was . on one 'of hia first solo 

'flights. ?

li|:q>ines, 1 or Bolivia, 1 tor Burma 
a.nd 'l  for Liberia. The 20th ballot 
gave the Philippine 20 and Yugo
slavia 27.

The previous record for election 
deadlocks was set in 1951 when 
Greece won over White Russia on 
the 19th ballot for the same seat 
which was In '^ispute today.

, (Continued 6m Page Ten)

Prowler Admits Presence 
At Time Woodward Killed

Ifineola, -N. Y.. Nov. 8 )4»i —A-fof his bedroom and caught a blast

Ra(Jio recently:
. Seek to Curb Policy 

- *‘OnIy a cessation of the policy 
of setting up military blocs, a ces
sation of interference- in inteimal 
affairs of the states of the Near 
and Middle East, and - respect tor 
their right to-decide their own af-

(CoMUBoed OM ftg a  XklitsM);

re-1 ftuggnttlon Aatarctir Continent be 
designated world territory under 
JuriidictioB of U.N.

Sen. Ektea |tefauver (D-Tenn) 
is slated to open Senate subcom
mittee hearing in Providence on 
problem of pornographic material 
and lts,.elationship to Juvenile de- 
llriqueur.v . . SqvJet Embsaay in

I luggage hold of the DC6B plane:{ U,S. takes down Iron curtain and
waa. shattered by. the exploskni.

. SideWalla of the luggage com
partment “were punch^ out and 
the floor waa - in pieces,” Peyton 
told a reporter.

Jt appeared something "foreign” 
exploded in (he airliner c r a s h

.(Cm « iM Psga Eight);

unrolls red carPet at party tele- 
brating 39lh anniversary of revo
lution -that -brought Soviets to 
power.

French National Asaembb' votes 
407 to 188 to permit about imilliogi 
Frenchmen to have 10 quarts.each 
of alooli«.l distilled free of lax for 
another 10 mbnthj I '

prowler, whe at first denied belrig 
on the estate of William jG. Wood
ward Jr., the riight of his shot(pjn 
'death, rioiv’ says he was Ihreaking [ Wlrths, 
Into the house at the timk i 

Pau) W. Wirlh'a new version qf 
his activities in the early' morning 
of Oct; 30 was reported by Nassau 
Cqimty police officials yestertlay.

Tile riOw account- supports on 
some points the story .^yen by 
beautiful, blonde Ann ^oodwautl 
who said ahe thought she was

of gunshot, on tits side of his head, 
dying almost Immediately.

Tvi'b days after the shooting 
a 23-year-oId German 

refugee, was picked up 
prowler known to have been 
operating in the eatatetdptted sec 
tion of Long laland’a North Shore 
He waa held on a burglary charge 
riot connected »with the Wood 
ward case.

Hh flrst ,told police he broke In 
to the W podtw d garage and

tha two Germanys by 
nlng with free elections 

ould *‘p>«)wke jgeneral disloca
tion In G crfn q^ ’. Ho dltmlsae<F 
laa; Friday's w M am  proposal hy 
Foreign MlnlsteraxhiUes, Macjml- 
Ian and Plnay aa 
dinate proposition unde1^4hb EMen 
pUini*

AbmUIs West ProptHM) ^
The main point of^lhe weat^ 

proposal is "not -the' reunification 
l--0»rmany or fraa clecUonar” 
;oIptov"toW ttre: West itr 

up his portion.
The main piirpose, he asserted. 

"Is to get a united Germany to 
Join NATp and the Western Euro
pean Union and to bring about the 
mititarteatlon of all Gcnnany.’ ’ 

The-' Weatern proposals, he de
clared, have "no relattonahlp” to 
Fufopean security,

Ip'aonnecllonr with Ruesla’e own 
approach to the problem, Molotov 
called again for creation of. an 
"All-German Council.”  composed 
of representatives of the Bast and 
West German . regimes. He 
declared that means tor reuniting 
Germany “should be found,”  but 
he said the path is not simple and 
“ time and ]^tience” are required. 

West Rulea Out Neutrality 
Before Molotov spoke^ the west- 

era forelgji TninUtera 'TiUed out 
any solution to the German prob' 
lem requiring a reunited Oermaiijr 
to-choose neutrallem.

French Foreign Minister Antoine 
Plnay,. .leading off for the West in 
the reaiimed parley, declared that 
France, Britain and the UB. never 
will accept the Idea d f 's  united 
Germany ' being forced to 'accept 
neutrality (n order to regain na
tional istetua. ,

*rhe declaration appeared td he 
tha West’s answer in advance to 
whatever "baggage” Soviet 
Foreign .Minister V. M. Molotov 
brought 'with hliri from his three- 
day consultation in Moscow.

■The , Russian, who promised 
"better baggage”  when he l e f t  
Moscow yesterday, spoke for an 
hoiir this afternoon without com 
Irig up with any new ideas, infor
mants said. One authority said 
that Molotov, in fact, seemed only 
to have hardened hia position and-

Mlama, Fla., Hov. 8 (*l—Ben. 
weateî iJ-Knowland (R-k^allf) snid todny
......... that some Inbor leadars hops to

the f — and..
gnta^epntreF-om - lha govasnisMt - 
by 1960̂  If not in 1856,

Knowland. tha Sehate RepubU* 
can leader, skid In- a speech pn. 
pared for thb U.S. Savings and 
Loan League that̂ ti)ai people and 
Congress are going th .watch hour 
the leaders of the combined AFL 
and d o  attempt to wield ;io)ltlcal 
power,

"There are aonte In the ranks W  
the new Labor comhlns vibo vis*'' 
usllse taking control of the Demo
cratic party aa they have In tho 
State ot Mlchigim and making It 
into the American equivalent mt 
the BriUni Labor party,” fen 
cinred,

They hope by capturing n gta»t 
existing party to retain the naina, 
the tradition and tho tlco sad toy* 
alties of generations. By I860 It 
iwt W 18B8, flWF 1 
gain control over the l  
structure of tfils country. TM8 18 
not In the beet Interesta ct UdMg 
or the riktlon as n Whole.̂ ’

Knowland, who probohly will 
seek the Republiaka. Praaidantial 
nomination if Pycaldent Klaen- 
hower doesn’t run, thus Joined 
dtairman Ooldarater- (Aria.) eit 
the Republican Benatonnl OMqte 
mign comniltteo In crltidaing po« 
iHlcal nctlviuea Of Ubor leodora.

Goldwater aaid in n recent re* 
port that “d O  gocn equoda” had 
been used in gaining what he eon?

(Oeatinued en Pngo Tap) *

vBulletins
from the AP WINS

. h n ^ t i n n - .  nm ^i.r -u,h»n ,hk i P®®* bsUihouse severalk̂ .r’J^ rU e iit^ S ^  rtsm^ih^e*.'
band.

Treated for Shock .
Mrs. Woodward. 39. who has 

been in a hospital under a doctor's 
care tor shock and grief since the 
day of the shooting, told police a 
noise woke her around 2 o’clock 
that Sunday morning and deep- 
seated fear of a prowler panicked 
her into shooting blindly into a 
darkened hall.

Her ^year-old  husband waa 
atandlng acroas the hall at the.door

that night waa creeping around 
nearby country club.

Then yesterday Wirths aaked to 
speak to a detective and authori
ties said he told this sjory;

On that Saturday night Wlrths 
hung around th e ‘ 12-room Wood- 
ilrard house at pyster Bay. oc
casionally peering in the windows 
He didn't keep close tabs hri the 
time: but #lgu«i4.1t .waajH«»#tl,riie. 
betvreen IJ p,m. and 2 luTn. that a

M  Page Tub), r.

(Coutlnued mi Page Ten)^-

Trust Probers 
Told GlVLGianl 
Grew ^ o b  Big’

Washington, Nov, 8 (P)—-T. K, 
Quinn, businesariian' and. author; 
told Senators today “General 
Motors Is entirely too big "

"It unwittingly threatens the 
very existence of countjeea good 
compkntee and eventually our own 
fre» American Inatitutions,” Quinn 
said in a etatement prepared for 
the Senate Antitnuit and Monopoly 
subcommittee at the opchlng aes- 
Blbn of a 4-w«ek ."atudy” of GM, 
the world’s largest'manufacturing 
firm. . ' *

Seeks to Bestriet Size 
Quinn proposed a ’’maximum 

ftoe enterprise btll" designed to re
strict the size of large- corpora- 
tioris and pbsaibly to persuade 
them to break up'. This, said Quinn, 
is the way to deal with what he 
termed the "giantism issue.” He 
said this Is the "pressing, dreadful 
issue” ' facing (he Muntry.

Long a critic o r  large corporn-

(Contlnued on Page Ten)

Babs Takes Baron 
For Sixth D^sbaiicl

Pans Nov. 8. IP) . Dime atore 
heiress' Babbara Hutton, who 
voiced high hopes for her five pre
vious marriages, tried it again to
day with one time German tennis 
star Baron Gotfried von Cramm.

It was the second marriage tor 
46-year-old Von Chamm. Miss 
Hutton will be 43 next Monday.

They slipped oul to suburban 
Versailles and were married'by 
the deputy maybr in a jquiet edre- 
mony at the rariibllng' city halL 
Ni> one there paid ipuQh atten
tion. (

Miss Huttam >vore a severe 
black suit. Von, Cramm an equally 
qfi^servtdjye blue suit.

*niere werb only tw® wUqeases

FU M D  CONTEOL WOBK B R  
tVasklngton, Nov. S (0$—U.8. / 

Ben. Bush (B-Cmhi) a ili  ts iiT  
that the Corps EngtaMem wSt 
proceed immedtoteljr ivltli/ •

‘ " s i S " -NaugatueB to ip4laeo Boat 
bazarda at Anaosria, .C omb. Ig 
waa wiMlentood-«tka8 the eUlg. 
mated coat of the project tcBI 
range between 8200,088 ant 

8250,000.
• s - »  /

PAIR WAIVK' EXTRAOm Oir 
Bcheaectaay. 'N. X t *  (P) 

—A young hnahaMl and wtfn 
: oonseatod ■ today tq return In 
Bolem Depot, N. R., to faee.flmt- 
degree murder chargeo In ttw- 
iroii-pipe slaying thrrs e f Nw 
wife's uncle. Veo FMlia. SI. 
and his wife, June 18,'watvnd ex
tradition In .Achenectadiy Conagf 
eoueg today.- Judge Jansen 
Uddle turned them over tn sfcsr?' 
ilTs deputies from RocMiighsm 
Oounty, N, H.

'TELLB OF RED RBCRUITIMa 
New -Haven, Nov. . 8 ' (PV“  

Ronald M. Oisy. a witneas self- 
styled as a former Commualsg 
testified In federal' court here to
day that the Connecticut Cons- 

- mittec of the party recruited 
members among n ^ o r  Con- 
neetlcut industriM In the mld- 
I940’s as part of the untioanl 
party’s-program of •ttadnstrlal 
concMtratian.”

1

,(« oa Pago Two)

.SEE HARTFORD VOTE BtARK 
Hartford.'Nov. 8 (P)— Favored 

by a bright^mlld day. Hartford 
voters are going to the polls la 
record humbers today. A e  bal
loting Is running double that of 
Ibe October primarleo, wgea 88 
per cent of the clectermte taraed 
out. If the turnout coutiaaeo to 
run as heavy throughout tho 
day. today’s perreatago could 
exreed 80 per cent.

CAFE FILHO MAY QUIT 
Rio De Janeiro; BtasU, Nav. •  

(AV-An avUroritative so  a r e a  
said today Jaao Chf» FOlig gaa 

- decided to step doWa ftgaa Ih*-' 
presidency to recover frOna |ha,:- 
heort attack be suffcrod.|Mi 
Wednesday. Onrios Ism. prad- 
dent of the BntafliaB B ia ii a t : 
Deputies, will noomao tho ffMgs- 
deacy, he m M. . w

l

I


